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Law Work. Both Way.
Kingston, Ont., Ang\ 28.—In the p0 
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forward with the greatest pleasure 
a trip through the Dominion next

Eulogies Mr. Turner.
The member for York eulogized thft 

work of the representative of British 
Columbia In London.

“The senior and one of the most re
spected agents general of the empire 
in London,” said he, "is your Hon. J. 
H. Turner, whose name ranks high 
amongst the pioneers of the Dominion. 
Mr. Turner ought to arrive In Vic
toria today or tomorrow. We travel-, 
ed across the Atlantic together- on the 
Empress of Britain and he was na
turally looking forward with great 
pleasure to a visit' to the province in 
the web of whose history his name is 
so honorably woven."

Mr. Greenwood is a barrister and 
represented the province with Sir Rob
ert Findlay in the Settlers’ Rights ap
peal before thg privy council which

BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW L 
HAS CHANGE FOB 

BETTER TEAMS

Harv 1 Of*Toronto, 
was harv*

retentive Twig*
crowd entering
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but finally gave himself up' and was 
fined «8 and costs. This is probably 
the first case of the kind in the pro
vince, and shows that the law pro
tects the liquor seller "In-punishing the 
man who tempts, him to sell, and to

PeÆ^rÆas a detriment on Crow's «est Company Said to 
10*™' jjjgj L Hava Sant Out targe '

Quantity

Jm hundreds that fhrouged the 
form and packed -the cars. As the 
bunch went through the ,g»te the 
sleuth arrested Albert Craa, driver for

SJ» ÎAfStniï* tin£
Sr PtftftTK
He boarded the train and found. Ms 

-men discussing No., F hard wheat.

Relief From Treasury
Washington, Aug. 28—Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury Èdwards
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n SMRIERS
Mr. turner Speaks of, Effective 

Advertising hy Displays 
of Fruit

Words “Final end Unalterable” 
Were Not Reinserted 

in the Bill

Natives Make Attack and Are 
Driven Bfck With Heavy

REGULATING RAILWAYS. 

Kansas Commissioners Tgke Born»
Loss \

Wgjk
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IBB GREENWOOD'S STATEMENT mppeH
sretary Cortelyou
p carried out and 
the deposits will 
À period Of five 

weeks. The amount deposited and 
the banks In which they are to be 
shade, however,' wlll po't be stated. — -

PUGS ARRIVE It VANCOUVER

Dfsaapwr-sw
the- two-cent fare complaint recently 
pled by Attorney Cratton, on or before 
Tuesday, Sept. 3. G. F. Cratton, at,-: 
torney for the boftrd, and B. C. Shiner, 
secretary, leave on Thursday for Oma
ha, where they will take thé testimony
of the railroad officials and officers of . _ _ , - , -•
the Nebraska board concerning the sslan°, B. C-, Aug. 28.—The prompt 
conditions existing In Nebraska for Action of (he Premier in sending Ds-
«onsP,|?0NSetoLïa0aiéfrS^ar1toe^: T* M** to the Kootenays

in Kansas and that the railroads oV coke^hn1?011^ IÜ7e9tigatlon into t^e 
tills" slate can as well alf^rd to estab- îe ~°^ta‘^6 .î**1'11 ls Wff up the 
lish a two-cent rate In it&nsas as in *?fs an<1 smelters of southern British 
Nebraska. _ Columbia must necessarily result fn

Notice was sent fo the Pullman Carl 
ppmpany today by the. stftte board of 
railroad commissioners that it Is the 
wish of the board that the Pullman 
company arrange matters so that 
passengers may be admitted to a 
carried on deadhead Pullman cars ait' 
the usual Pullman rates. Instead of Sclent 
sending these cars through on crowd- all times, now or he 
ed trains locked and empty. It is and refineries In si 
likely that the roads and the Pullman company shall pay 
company RfiH resist soph «V order. sum of two dollars

V*M-S T RO M TRAJAL the^mifftnd Bmijft

Chinese Women Found on Track th^^erms "of * ”

Near Fort Steele Brewery. standing
;\-.Z ' -t— being circulât

Ferule, B. C.. Aug. 28.—Friday morn- coke is being 
ipg, near the Fort Steele Brewery sid
ing, a. woman ted! from the .platform 
of Np. 6 west bound train, where she 
was found In a state of collapse by 
Mr. H Oldland.

Mr. Smith, of the Lort Stetie Brew
ery, was soon on the scene, and doctors 
were telephoned for, Upon their ar
rival they ordered the womans removr 
at to the hospital, and a rig belonging 
to the Dominion Meat Company which 
was passing at the time was: pressed 
Into sertvee.
' The woman had in 1 
ticket to Kamloops, pm

Conference of German Chancelier and 
French Ambeesador Gives Assur

ance to France.

-TV-
Fraser River SaWmilte Bought by New JJ 
-.■F% Çompftny.—Grand Trunk 

' Plane!

'
Matter Clear*—Pays Tri-

WyÂEARL OF O

Had for Some Time Been Member of 
Christian Science Church.

London, Aug. 27.—The Efirl of Dua-4- 
mere, prominent among Christian Sei- 
entists In England, and who last De
cember Visited Mrs. Mary Eddy Baker 
at Concord, N. H., died last night at 
Trimley manor, near Canterbury. He 
was attacked by illness and died before 
a doctor could be summoned-. The earl 
was born in 1841 and married a daugh
ter of the second Earl of Leicester. His 
only son, Viscount Fïnçastle, a major 
of the Sixteenth Lancers, succeeds to 

earl owned about

01
%: Makes the^m ■

bute to Premier MeBrJV».—Here 
On Holiday.

Yale and Kootenay Districts Call fpr 
Enforcement of Penalty Clause 

in Charter.

6 days £
■KimhwP
be made w<
ÏTÏÏ

-ryt, , :^v-
Vanoouver, Aug. 28.—J. H. Turner, 

agent-general for British ■
London, arrived , tonight" and left for 
Victoria. In an interview he stated 
that British Columbia was attracting 
more attention In England today than

provincial frftlt exhibit was the besrt; 
advertisement the province had ever 
had. He spake hopefully "of lrpmigca- 
tion, saying that General Booth had 
told him before leaving that the Sal
vation Army expected tp send fifteen 
hundred, mostly agricultural laborers 
and domestic servants. A number of

mmeSsiSm Eatrg.ESSSssW's
N sHSSHr

pany In which A. D. Macrae, of Win-

“rr-SK
of the undertaking to two millions, and 
will build new wharvée and put a 
thousand men on the payroll, . , ■

On Friday the first gang of mpn, 
sixty in ajl, will leave here to start 
clearing for the new Albarpi road. 
They will erect camps at Nanôose, ten 
miles from Wellington, and gangs will 
work both ways.

It is-stated that the G. T. P. is en-

Tl’rX »£
: company has sevejal h^dj-edli mÊmmi

(From Thursday’s Dally)
Hamar Greenwood, M. P. for York, 

and parliamentary secretary.'to Win- 
6ton Churchill, under secretary of the 
colonial office, arrived in the city last 
evening. He will remain here a week 
or ten days. Mr, Greenwood was born 
at Whitby, Ont., and was educated ajt 
Toronto university. He only . migrat
ed to England -In 1896 but he today 
ranks third politically in one of the
most important departments of the the title. The lftte 
imperial government 78,800 acres of land.
i One doesn’t wonder that he has ob- —>— ------- -e----------t------
tained such instant success after A Montreal-Visitor.
meeting him, for he looks the typical Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—E. Geoffrlon, a

86 “good gquare^aw. “âe^ïs^tiie member of the Montreal harbor peta-

ate
' ’ É" te the impartant points in t"

provinces and In British Colu 
will spend a number of dgy 
of th»-©. P. R. hotels to the b 
and after AlsQihg Vancouver and Vic
toria will take a tour through Callfor-

Parie, Aug. 37-—Vice-Admiral Phili
bert cables from Casa Blanca under 
yesterday's date that all the Moroccan 
ports remain calm; that there has been 
fighting at Qasa Blanca, and that the 
French scouting party is not encoun
tering any resistance. The Europeans 
Who presumably left Fez on August 24 
far El Araish will, 
there, be .fallen on 
crUlser Du Chayla.

Sharp Fight With Moors.
Casa Blanca, Ang. 27.—A sharp eh- 

gagernent between the French and the 
Moors took place yesterday afternoon 
abflut six miles trôm General Crude'sspursarstm.MKwho opened a heftvy fire oh tips caval
rymen. The latter replied with ef
fect, but retreated, under instructions, 
with thp object of attracting the 
tention of the French commander to 
the Moors’ advance. Reinforcements 
with artillery ÿère promptly forward
ed to the scene of the fighting and the 
Moorish force w*s driven > 
the hills. No loss on the Fre 
was reported.

The Moors began to form for another 
attack when about three miles away, 
but a few 
dispersed
heavily from the shell tire. As are- 
sult of the reconnoisssnces made by 
General Drude, the Arabs have drawn 
oft, and normal conditions at Casa 
Blanca are being resumed.
: ■ Leaving Fez.

Morocco, Stmdfty, Aug. 26.—The 
ropean residents of Fez, exc 
Germans, left here yesterd 
*r»ieh^;%
No dlflEcuk
f aT»njayf
jfeat •ft.'JH
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Thompson Ready for His Bout With 
O'Keefe on Labor Ply

, Thompson is in good shape, even bet
ter than a lot of. his supporters' ex
pected to find him, and has been train
ing hard for this fight for a month. 
He will finish off his training in this 
city, and will enter the ring, to condi
tion to put up as hatyL a fight as he 
ever took part in.

O'Keefe is also in great ^ condition, 
and could enter the ring tonight, if 
necessary. Hp has been to tend train-

8WW4SII! m

PUP >n Of the fight and that
means that the fighters will Weight 
about 146 ringside. At this weight 
both will be as stp 
as It is possible fpr

d.ffiX"£SSS.-b
ers In America. They 
top-notchers, and the

KRTbSIS,"
King Dodds'

mam i

on their arriva) 
board ti>n French f
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ml coal

find I

with
first
colonial §■ 
those among jifs friends, and indeed 
his political opponents, who prophesy 
that it won’t . be long before he at
tains a more exalted position in the 
same department

“Just a pleasure trip,” remarked
Mr. Greenwèe4 ifi answer 
as to the purpose of 
arrived in Canada on Au 
course ■)■■ 
hot overlook

“With tbg western terminals of 
three great transcontinental railways, 
situated or about to be situated upon 
your seaboard, British Columbia is oc
cupying a large share of the atten
tion of Britishers.

“The question of Oriental 
tion,” Mr. Greenwood 
“brings British Columbia to 
in the coun 
question ly i 
and ml 

$1 it can 
dtslfes
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some reports
|!s tlslt aue“t 

in canada on Aug. 17 and at 
anyone viaiting Canada dare 
rlook British Columbia.

nia. to
into
side the

Mining Man Killed 
Toronto, Aug. 28.—R. B. Ritchie was 

knocked down yesterday meriting by a 
Yonge stree't ear while attempting to 
cross the street and sustained a wound 
through which a portion of the bpato 
Protruded, dying in the hospital two 
hours later. He was thirty years old 

Immigra- and came from the New Liskejrd, be- 
continued, ins interested In mines.

I

Coal Company 37,694 tons of coke. " /
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I may say that thèse words were not started from whence came to court. 
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"There ls uothlag in the act to pre
vent British Columbia or any ether 
province ft;3m getting better ternis- 
than these now enjoyed.

“When Hon. Mr. McBridp, your 
prime minister, came to the" colonial 
office to connection with this ques
tion, he was naturally received by the 
prime minister and the government 
with every courtesy. He made a dis
tinct impression upon the public men 
Of all parties and til his public utter
ances and consultations with the Im
perial government he was certainly 
worthy of the great- province he has 

.the honor to represent.”
Distinct Stef?

Continuing Mr. Greenwood stated 
that he considered the recent Im
perial conference a distinct step to 
advance to the! cause <ff imperial 
unity. Y-‘, " yr-,, 1 w, :''JHMBI

"It was the first conference,” he said, 
that really" entered into the life’of the 

British people and the 'formation of a 
distinct secretariat for. this and 
ceeding conferences was endorsed by 
the three kingdoms.

"Sir "Wilfrid Lauriegs “All Red 
Route" scheme is now engaging the 
earnest consideration of the home gov
ernment. Personally I helieve the 
scheme in some substantial form or 
other will go through, to the great 
advantage of the different parts of the 
empire affected.”

Colonies and the Empire.
Mr. Greenwood was emphatic with 

tegara to the growing importance of 
Canada and the self-governing colon
ies ir imperial councils.

"When I first went to England in 
189a>" said he, “interest in the outer 
empire was casual and of a patronising 
nature. Then, a country like Portugal 
°r Sweden occupied more space in 
newspapers and more of the attention 
ot public men than any of the 
self-governing colonies.

"Mow, the British mind ls rapidly 
locussing on the outer empire, tn 
other words the centre of interest and 
1 n,il> add of British interest, Is 
Shiti .ng from Europe to the outer parts 

1 h great and growing empire.
Interest in British Columbia.

, Who Dominion unquestionably looms 
orgeat In the public eye at home and 
too Pacific province, owing to its tra
ditional connection with the people of 

",!(1 country and because of its en-

.. fai
Washington, AheftcïK -A; spmlrel Blanca, from the direction o 

Cbas. S. Davis ttw' reared from the city.. Maelinan, the fanattoa! 
navy. He entered ït in I86L He waft has left Safi, fed ft kt reportedw&ssM

___________ ____________ Lexington, Aug.' 28p-The American discussing the recent interview be-
Gp^ For. Germany  ̂t^^assTd ^‘theTeX S

oÆ.^îi^wssî i^rwSt t
burg, Germany, on Thursday was bacco companies to label all their wares “av$ been °* tbe greatest Importance
made to’day by Multor, Schall & Co. showing the percentage of licorice and Î? Germany and France. The major-
Tils, together with other engagements other ingredients. - Ity of the papers express the opinion
by this firm within the past two weeks ------------ —o—-------------- that-there Was something more speclf-
make their total shipments about $3,- behlnd, M meeting than an ex-,
ooüieo. nniTinil nni linnimfl change of amicable sentiments, as al-
' BKÎTIRH 1,111 IlffRIMHi legea In the official notes on the sub-

Ullll lull UULU||lUlmiU Ject, and it is intimated that an un-
™ derStanding was reached between the

' titnnniir It nnOUl irrr two Statesmen on the subject of Mo-
ImrHI Vr ftl HIII.RI Irrr rocco- The Journal avers that in spHelllil IlylL HI IIUUHLif I L uf diplomatic notes ‘the skeleton of

T ■ Algèclras rattles in every joint under
the irresistible pressure of circum
stances.” The Matin and the Petit 
Parisien contider the interview to be a 
hhppy augury for general accord, 
consensus of opinion appears to be 
that Germany probably has agreed not 
to oppose France being given a free 
hand In Morocco shouW the situation 
warrant it.

" ---------- ’° -F." ■ ■ "
"" Grope it Ladner ",

W. J. Brandrith, of Lftdner, 
tary of the British Columbia 
Growers’ association, is at present in 
Victoria on a short hualpess trip, after 
five wééks spent at hla home, tie long-, 
est time he has put in there In years, 
ow(ng to his official duties. Mr. 
Brandrith says the crops around Lad
ner are excellent this- year, although 
the hay was a tittle tight. The oats 
and barley, however, mqre than make 
up for this. - Sodie rain would be of 
great benefit at the present time.

;rHer the bones fit,, the ri* 
broken, a*d she Js. 
scalp wound. .

!.. ■ > -<l-y
Mr. Hfyward's Bug gestion

London, Aug. 28.—Mr. Hayward, M, 
P„ of British Columbia, writes 
phatically that the dearth of labor in 
that pyovtoce suggests that the money 
sp'ajit in public works for the unem
ployed and workhouses and charities 
might beeter be spent In paylhg the 
passages of wotk)ess people to a land 
where there is a labor scarcity.
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nSrlffiSlSBy reason or the diversion or the 
large tonnage of coke to plants to the 
United States a condition of affairs 
that is deplorable has been brought 
about in the mining and smelting In* 
dustrles of southern British Columbia, 

their well-being Is seriously 
threatened. Mines are either shut 
down or are shipping Insignificant 
quantities of ore. Should the present 
condition of affairs continue apd largo 
quantities of coke be sent to the Unit
ed States,jit will be but a question of 
time when every mine in Southern 
British Columbia will cease mining 
and every smelter as well will have 
to close, and thus one of the most Im
portant industries in the province w|)I 
be paralyzed. Investment to mined 
and reduction plante that represent 
many millions would, for the time be
ing, be unproductive, and it would 
also be a severe blow to thousands 
who are working In the mines anil 
smelters, and to other capacities. Be
sides losing work, the value to thein , 
homes would, suffer.

The Situation is one tfiat calls top 
immediate relief, and that relief can 
be promptly afforded If the provincial 
goverm*ent enforces the penalty ! 
clause to the Crow’s Nest charter.

At a meeting of Rossland miners* 
union, held this evening, the following 
preamble and resolution Were unable 
raouslyadopted: ’
- “To Eton. Richard McBride:

“Whereas the mining and smfltinff 
Interests of southern British Columbia, 
are being hampered by lack of cdke, 
which, (f continued, will result "to the 
closing of all mines and smelters, and 
by reason of which a largo number or 
our men are out of employment; an! 
whereas, the shortage is due to "large 
degree to the fact that 37,548 tons o# 
coke has been sent to United State* 
smelters during the present year: and 
whereas, the charted of the Crow's Nest 
company provides that all smelters 

1 mines in Yale and Kootenay shall 
__furnished at all times with ft suffi
cient supply of "coke; therefore be it 
resolved by the members of Rossland 
miners; union thftt the provincial gov* : • 
ernment be urged to immediately en
force agfttost the Crow’s Nest com
pany the penalties contained to lift 
charter "for its failure to provide suf
ficient coke for the operation of th< 
smelters and mines in thé districts of 
Yale and Kootenay;”

t •I
toS" em--
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BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
PROROGUED YESTERDAY

CABINET APPOINTMENTS 
ARE HARD TO SETTLE

Gotham’s Big Bill
New York, Aug. 28.—It will cost 

hundred and forty million dollars 
to "keep New York city during thé year 
1908, according to estimates submitted 
fo the -board of" apportionment by all 
department officials. This is an in
crease of $16,000,000 over the estimates 

de for thé current year.
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Qapt. Stuart Wins Borden Chal
lenge Cup—Others Take 

Minor Prizes

Sir Wilfred Reported as Strongly 
Inclined to Bring In Mr.

Graham /

Ministers Pip an Extensive 
Programme for Next 

Session

ma Ther—rr
Cotton Conference

Manchester, Eng., Aug. 28.—One 
hundred and seventy delegates repre
senting Làncaeblre manufacturing 
companies, have already beén selected 
to attend the “ conference of cotton 
growers- and manufacturers ât Atlan
ta, Qa„ on Oct 7 to Oct. 9. It ls ex
pected that the English delegation will 
exceed two hundred members.

-
jl
I, 1

j/uftwa, Aug- 28.—Capt. Duff Stuarts 
6th. D C' 0. ®., Vancouver adjutant lot 
this year’s Bisley team, today won the 
Borden Challenge- Cup, medallion and 
$30 as high man lin the Borden match 
of 600 yards. Captain made the pos- 
sibie, 35. A curious mix VP delayed 
the match. tThe first set to shoot were 
given to understand that orthopties 
could not be used. Some competitors 
had firéd" ft couple ot shots on score, 
thé majority at least i one, when a 
countermanding order was shouted 
down the tina-fhat these aids were le
gitimate. But when (another round 
had been fired, firing was again sus-

I nDfi OTDITIinnill fin pended. Got Brown, chief executiveLUnU 0 KA FI I NA UN officer, ordered that ortbopices be again
kUIIU w I lini llUUlin Ull removed. Instantly he was (surrounded

by scores of protesting riflemen. HisJOURNEY TO tmm syae®

Ottawa, Àng. 28.—The settlement of 
the question as to who is to succeed 
Mr.- Hyman to the Ontario cabinet va
cancy ,1s evidently causing the eremier 
some difficulty. This morning Sir 
Wilfrid was in lengthy conference with 
the Ontario ministers in. Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s office. The premier is 
said to still Incline strongly to George 
B: Graham, but hla colleagues take the 
ground that the choice should be made 
from among the rank and file to par
liament, and should fall on Speaker 
Sutherland, F, F. Pardee or Archie 
Campbell. If this course is not pur
sued It Is fearéd that there will be 
more °f less dissatisfaction. However, 
if the premier is determined on hav
ing My. Graham the Views of his col- 
' agues are not likely to particularly
'"^Mr:'TPtigsiëÿr’Vas closeted with Sir 
Wilfrid before lunch. It séems to be 
token for granted that he is to be min
ister of railways, and that he will be 
sworn in as such on the return from 
Toronto of the" governor general.
Is expected to leave immediately after
wards for the city of St. John, where 
he faces the electorate as Libéral can
didate I9 the vacancy which arose In 
the representation of that city by the 
death of Dr, Stpekton last spring. The 

itallur- bye-election to St. John, as well as to 
mtotag the other electoral districts now "va

cant, will probably take place about 
Sept. 18.

London, Aug. 28.—With picturesque 
old-time ceremonial, the British' par
liament was prorogued today, thus end
ing one of the longest and most ardu
ous sessions, during which the royal 
assent was given to over sixty bills, 
which the two houses passed.

The members of the House of Com-
stiortly 
to the

secre-
Frult

1 :
Portland, Ore., Aug. 28.—Prepara- 

tlons wide to scope are being made tor 
thç entertainment of Secretary Taft 
during his stay here. The. entertain- 
ment will be under the auspices pf tbe 
Oregon Development League, Which 
consists of 75 commercial organiza
tions, representing principally every 
city and town to thftriS*IMifc- ‘

............. 0 ■

suc-

fiipns assembled no?»’ and 
after they were summoned"
House of Lords, where the King’s 
speech was read. The statements were 
of the usual character, referring to the 
recent' royal visits and fhe friendly re
lations existing between Great Britain 
and the other powers, the conclusion 
of the agreement with Spain and the 
conference gt The P»«ue. concluding 
with a review of the most important 
bills passed during the session.

While the prorogation enables pri
vate members of parliament to procèed 
to the epjoyntent of the holidays, the 
ministers have prepared a long pror 
gramme for themselves. The president 
of the board of trade, Mr. Lloyd- 
George, and the president of the local 
government board, Mr. Burns, are go
ing ti; Germany, where they will study 
trade development and social reforms 
with a view" to the introduction into 
Gregt Britain of some of the German 
methods. The under secretary of the 
colonies, Winston Spencer Churchill, is 
starting for Uganda, returning by thé 
Nile, for the campaign for the reform 
of the House of Lords, and all of them 
will reassemble to London during the 
month of November to plan the work 
of next session, which, if the promises 
are carried out, Will be ÿusler than the 
one just closed and bring nearer to a 
climax thp conflict between" the House 
9,'f'0?ïa»âSS M tbV'Seusg of Lords,

O------

BRITISH MHHN6 MEN 
5 WILL VISIT filMM

:
le

,

1
and

i,beGraham, Moscrop, Lehman (Kam
loops), Forrest and Miller won $5 each. 
Team competition for six members, 
apy corps was won by the 6tti D. C. O. 
R. with the score of 187.

The team match for the Coates cup 
was won by the 10th, of Toronto f" 
score 636. The Fifth regim 
tprla, was third, with 626.
D,C.Q.R., was fifth, with i 

Walker ma

—

Metallurgists and Representa
tives Will Ell Shown 

Country

Makes Hurried Trip, Apparently 
on Business of Impor- 

• tance

He

great

Vic- 
Thi Sixth,

tch, seven shots each at 
600 and 966 yafds.—Winner, $25; Sgt. 
Heltord, ISth, with score of 68, out of 
a possible of 70. Sgt. Richardson, 
5th, Victoria, was third, winning $16; 
score 68. Jondro won $6; McHarg 
and Chamberlain, $5 each.

That the..J>.R.A. must have at least 
25 to 40 additional targets to be used 
for extra practice only was a résolu, 
|f9F 8ÎâS?i:m the table at tfeg klÇ^rs' 

L.aieiisB » thg fgprog

bevoF'-retorSiS, v.„ __
be acted upon. Chief of Hies*
W.ZÈÉÈÊm. tp, pr<
method of choosing the Bisley team. 
Canadian militiamen are often shut 
out bf ihe prize list in the grand "aggre
gate by visiting riflemen from other 
countries and civilian competitors, 
Who are Ineligible for the-Bisrey team. 
This means jgst some score of militia- 
men will stand a better chance jfpr'tlie 
team. He "recommended alsp that 
practice targets be abolished^

I
523.

A large party of British me 
gists and representaflves of 
capitalists of the Qld36ountry wlH VJslt 
this piovlnce In all probability next 
summer. H. Mortimer Lamb, secretary 
of the Canadian Minihg institute with 
headquarters at Montreal Is In the city 
a,t présent arranging for the trip which 
should prove of advantage to British 
Columbia.

The proposal is to-engage a special

m party over fhe vfistous mifttog re
gions of Canafia. The,Aleev mines of 
Cobalt and other mineral deposits St 
the east and the vast mining industries 
of the Pacific provide* will be shown 
them. The local branlfli of the Can
adian Mining inatltutft; which has a 
membership of over sfitty has conferred 
With Horn William ■ " " '
regard to the schenu 
wilt lp all probabilityMseraïf

Montrai, Aug. 38—Lord Streth- 
cona left on a special train over the 
Rutland railway last evening for New 
York, whence he sailed this morning 
for Liverpool on the Oceanic- There 
was a large gathering of personal 
friends at the Windsor station to bid 
the High Commissioner farewell, in-tissas

To Pey Depositors
Portland, Ore." .Apg. 28.—President 

Waiter 8. Moore, qf the defunet Ore* 1 
Trust and Savings bank, has an

nounced- his intention of deeding, un* : 
conditionally, to Receiver T. C. Çev. 
ling, 60,uQ0 acres pf wheat land Iwj 
Sherman gnd Billings cfiuntles to he :

gpratfe wF

1Bishop Reeve Married
Toronto, Aug. 28.—At an early hour 

this morning at St. James' cathedrlal 
the wedding took place of his Lord-

S?n

as
itoheS.dt 06, 8MSS» 

Jpsrmstn lawe
-a-t an ever- increaaTner numher of

91c
91wm >

llpSSfS!

MSÊÊm

PIliymm,. ■
-at an ever increasing number of ation of the port of London. These 

people find their way to’ the measures are ready tp be introduced 
coast. For Instance this year into parliament when it reasséidhles 
0reburn, the lord chancellor of early next year. As soon as one is 

and the Right Hqn. Mr. Lvt- passed another will be presented, thus 
"I; cx-secretary of state for "fhe avoiding the criticisms levelled at the 

- , vl» «nS the Dominion, chief measures of the- past session, 
Churchill, the day before I that the legislation was hastily prepar- 
me he regretted that colonial id" and that the Lords were not given 

usmess demanded his presence time to fully consider the bills brought 
1 Ea*t Africa, but that he look- | before the upper House.

.7
ef»a, '

The fwnhwtofi
*?SW* «gF«£«

" "eh waa-anpointed to Investigate the 
e^losion "♦wbiefi on March If, lsi£ 
destroyed thé French battleship Iena 
while to dock gt Toulon was puMUhcd 
today It cbftrgeg thgt the disaster was) 
divectly traceable tp the system of lr- 
responeWllty, general Indifference and 
lack of harmony prevailing in thq 
navy. - J

9-- -
Sstilifig a Strjkft 

Montreal, Aug, '28.^The garment 
workers’ strike Is .thought to he ap
proaching an end. Nine firms are re-

sa?4®Scs,*«sy*i&
bSistS
tiement.W*e the end of t^e week,

"was 'Iit
whi

IS
npleman with 
yhe C. P. R. 
ke some spep- 
?4 to the prpr

> r ■-

SlSi; mmm

Tuesday, Aug. zr\ 1907>

dies’ Gloves
UCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
ed^sttipment ^v^have* de* 

to reduce the prices so 
clear them out quick 

EES’ LISLE 
OVES, 
wn,

m black, white 
grey and beaver, 30

•24 in. long.and 75c. Monday.. f^60o 
5 and $1. Monday.. . .75^

ildren’s
its

irance for the season
all sizes, in navy bine 

ipecial Monday $1.75
. . . r 25*

ging in prices from 50c
25c

alpaca, trimmed with 
th sailor collars. Regu-

.......... $2.50
$5-75- Special Mon-

.......... $3.50

Ivets
■to-date $1.00

wear
1

Æ(
7®

ÎAL, cloth top, elk last.
...................$6.00
sole, Teck last,

...................... $5.50
BLUCHER BAL, Teck
...................... $5.50

Per

:wear
le, military heel. Per
..................... $5.50

BOOTS, tan, cloth top,
.....................$6.00

KID LACE BOOT$,
.....................$5.50

3N OXFORDS, welt
$6.00pair

>.arpet and 
ept.

i Offers
of splendid bargain giv- 
b AUGUST SALE shall 
pr that reason have laid
R.GAIN OFFERS FOR

ce Curtains
h ground, with neat Bat- 
ce $2.00. August sale,

• $1.35
ih Rugs
delft and white, crimson 
t sale $3.50
:ks

in. head rest, just right 
>475- Aug. sale $3.50

Nets
lesign, and in plain an3 
litable door panels, sash 
price 50c. August sale,

... 35<£
Carpet

boms and living rooms, 
fee $1.25 to $1.50. Aug-

90d
ids

"iltons, and Axminsters. 
rour hall or small room l

LTRA SPECIAL 
OR MONDAY
Iren’s Sailor Straw V10cits
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ERECTION OF (MINGS 
TO PROCEED AT ONCE

PERCHERON SOCIETY 
FORMED IN CANADA

PHOTOGRAPHS CARVING 
ON ROCKS AT1L0ERNI CAMPBELL’S PS

------------------------------------- ----------------------

s Coats, Suits < 
,? and Wàists \;

Erection of Biological and Fish
eries Station to Be 

Commenced

Deputy Minister Anderson Is 
Informed of Step Taken 

at Regina ■

C.R.R. Surveyors Send Unique 
Pictures to Provincial 

Librarian

Shakespeare said “A quart 
of ale is a dish for a king.” 
iThe great dramatist might 
ftave been anticipating the 
Burton-on-Tlrent X X X X, 

„ Allsopp’s famous ’Ate-1—the 
best that’s brewed. The 
more you' know about ale 
the better you’ll appreciate 
Allsopp’s. On draught at 
all leading hotels, clubs and 
restaurants.

i

NEW RAINCOATS 
ami UMBRELLAS

The sub-committee recently appoint
ed by the Biological Board of Canada 
met on Tuesday afternoon last to de
cide details with regard to. the new 
biological and fisheries" station tp be 
instituted on Vancouver. island.

It was decided to erect a two story 
'* 'ing with large laboratories fitted 

the property instruments tot 
scientific research. A properly equip
ped chemical laboratory will be at
tached ta the main building for the 
purpose of testing sea water with a 
view to oystej* and lobster culture.

The station WiH; be under-the direc
tion of the Biological Board of Can
ada. Representatives of the various 
universities of.^pada apd various 
learned' societies are members of this 
board of which Ahe Dominion 
sioner of fisheries is chairrnan.

Premier McBride and the provincial 
ministers have evinced considerable 
interest in the project, and it is hoped 
that It will prove of material benefit 
to the island.

In addition to the tract of land re
cently purchased at Departure bay, 
near Nanaimo, Mrs. Dunsmulr ha^, 
through the Lieut.-Governor, granted a 
further tract of land to facilitate the 
work of the station.

(From Thursday’s Daily)
Photographs of the carvings upon* 

the granite cliffy surroStding Sproat 
lake have been received by E, 
O. S. Scholefleld, provincial librarian! 
through the courtesy of F. H. Shep
herd, engineer in charge of the Cana
dian Pacific surveys at Alberni.

The photographs were obtained by 
outlining the imprints in the rock with 
chalk and then photographing. They 
represent rude carvings of whales, 
birds and various animals.

Mr. Scholefleld points out that in the 
volume “Scenes and Studies of Savage 
Life,” written by Gilbert 
Sproat, of this city, and published in* 
London in 1868, reference was made to 
these.

After stating that no glyph ics, traces 
or marks of a past people have been 
discovered on this coast and that the 
historical value of native tradition dis
appears after two generations under a 
load of grotesque imaginings, the au
thor goes on to say:

“The only rock carving I have ever 
seen on the coast is on a high rock on 
the shore of Sproat lake behind Al- 
berni. It is rudely done and apparent
ly not of an old date. There are half 
a dozen figures intended to represent 
fishes or birds,—nno one can say which» 
The natives affirm that Quawhafit 
made them. In their general character 
these figures correspond tb the rude 
paintings seen on wooden boards 
among the Ahts, or on the sealskin 
buoys that are attached to the whale 
and halibut harpoons and lances. The 
meaning of these figures is not under
stood by the people ; and I dare say, if 
the truth were known^thèy are nothing 
but feeble attempts on the part of in
dividual artists, to imitate some vis
ible objects which-are strongly in their 
minds.”

Mr. Scholefleld pointed out that since 
the appearance of Mr. Sproat’s valu
able work, some other engravings have 
been discovered. Sdrne of these are 
situated upon the east coast of the is
land in the neighborhood of Gomox, 
and it is likely that as the country be
comes better known that yet other 
carvings will be found. Dr. Dorsey 
and other writers on the ethnology" of 
the coast have noticed , them.

J. W. Làing, in his ^Vancbuver Island 
explorations, found similar carvings at 
Great Central lake.

In the letter which accompanies the 
photographs Mr. Shepherd states that 
there are other carvings about 500 
feet from these wlflch he has photo
graphed. Hê expects to take pictures 
of these also.

A *----- dian Percheron society was
recently formed at a meeting of horse 
breeders and others interested in Per
cheron horses hqW in Regina, the first 
or the present irionth. The following 
letter announcing-the fact was received 
by J. R. Anderspn, deputy minister of 
agriculture foi* British Columbia. 
Sir — I beg to inform you that 
at a meeting of breeders and 
others interested in Percheron horses, 
held in Regina on August 1st., in the 
offices of the Saskatchewan depart
ment of agriculture, for the purpose 
of discussing the advlsibility of or
ganizing a Canadian Percheron Record 
Association under the National Live 
otock Record System, it was agreed 
to establish a Canadian stud book of 
Percheron horses.

A constitution was adopted provid
ing for the record of all Percheron 
horses registered in the Percttéron 
stud book.

§ome of those present -reported Own
ing from 20 to 100 pure bred hoises, 
and as it appeared that by far* the 
larger number of breeders are located 
in Alberta, Calgary was. decided on as 
the most suitable place for the head 
office.

An application for incorporation un- 
fhe Dominion Act respecting .Live 

otock Record Associations as signed, 
and forwarded to the Hon. Sidney 
Maher, minister of agriculture, and it 
it Proposed to act in conjunction with 
the National Record System, so that all 
correspondence to ’ the registrations of 
rercherons should'be addressed the"ac
countant, National Record Office, Ot
tawa. . v •
. +T*Ï2Llife Wmbership fee was placed 
at, $20, and-the annfial fee for those 
J1, : becoming life members at %2, so 
tnat it is expected a strong associa
tion will be formèd.

There are over 175 owners of Per
cheron horses on the lists of the sëcre- 
• ry*’u*1" most °f, these are resident 
tdba Saskatchewan,

Tifie following provisional officers 
ej.<icted: President, W. B. Thorne, 

High River, Alta.; Z President, R. P. 
Stanley, Mossomln, Sask. Directors ;

Ltne' Alfa.; C. Watson, Pros- 
perity, Sask.;. John Franklin, McLeod, 
V,ta~; John H. Stout, Westbourne, 
Man.; J. B. Hogate, Weston, Ont.; Sec
retary-Treasurer F. R. Pike, Calgary,

build
with

Fashion’s demands must be kept with, andpace
Raincoats are right up to the mark.

our
<; A display

values that will rouse every woman to instant buying. 
A choice selection in semi and loose at

ana
Malcolm

§ commis-

$6.75, $7.50, $9 and up to $25Imported by 
PITHER & LEISER. /la

Umbrellas. Special purchase of Umbrellas, Frames 
" the celebrated paragon shape; tubes are the best steel, 

light and strong ; new, handles, and the 
good gloria silk. Special price . $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

r are
Distributed in' Casks

covers are extra
upSAHKE IS BEING MADE

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
L't:

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.Charge that «Japanese Are Manufactur
ing Native Drink in This 

kj * Province. .

The Ladies’ Store
Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

Dent’s Gloves Sole Agents 
for La Veda 

Corsets

New Westminster, Aug. 28.—Sahke, 
he Japanese national beverage, Is be
ing manufactured in several lumber 
and construction camps within a short 
distamxrfrdhv tBts city! and' the liquor 
!•- being brought right into New West - 
minster and sold to the Japanese resi
dents regularly, according to reda'j -, 
Information secured yesterday by the 
News.

The Japanese employees in the 
lumber mills have openly admitted 
that they are buying sahke from 
some of their countrymen, and net

glorious
drunk was indulged in. by the board
ers in tiie Jap house in the west end 
of the city. When questioned as to 
where the liquor was obtained, 
e.-.il of the Japs stated that they lu;d 
been drinking sahke manufactured in 
a camp a short distance from Port 
Moody, and brought to the, ,city on 
Saturday afternoon, by a couple of 
men who make a practice of supply
ing ttieir fellow citizens wiih ihclr fa
vorite thirst quencher, au 1 win, in- 
lncidenta]Iy make a good thing out 
of it, as there is said ►•> be ». heavy 
profit on sahke, the cost o: manufac
ture. being comparatively 'low,

CONSÉRRBLE 0010 
IS BEING TAKEN OUT

a _
Specialty

and Manl-

REMEMBER Î There are just * 
Two Days More in which 

to take advantage of our

PREMIER McBRIDE will XACCOMPANY MR. BORDEN Xlater than Sunday last, a

*Will Assist Opposition Leader 
(in Tour of British 

Columbia

Loses Sight of Eye
Tur*i?J52n’ C” Au&* 28.—Archibald 
McVittie, the well known land " sur
veyor, met with a painful accident 
yesterday afternoon. While taking a 
cork from a “pop” bottle tie struck the 
bottle with a stone, and in the ex
plosion that followed a piece of glass 
penetrated the pupil ,of the eye. A 
careful examination of the eye dis
closed the fact that the pupil of the 
eye was permanently injured, and this 
afternoon the eye was removed. There 
will be much sympathy with Mr. Mc
Vittie in bis trouble.

X *
*x Elect Delegates

. Cranbrook, B, C., Aug., 28.-r-At a Lib
eral meeting held in Migh ton's hall' 
F. E. Simpson, R. E. Beattie, E. H. 
Small and George Kfoggarth were elect
ed as delegates to the Vancouver con
tention.

The Liberals of Marysville op Mon
day evening elected J. F. Hutchcroft 
as a delegate nto the Vançouver con
vention.

X BIG A

« A(From Thursday’s Daily)
Hon. R. G. Tatlow will be acting 

premier in the absence of Hdn. Richard 
McBride, who, as announced in yes
terday’s Colonist leaves today for a 
short holiday at Stave lake. .

Premier McBride upon his return 
will accompany R. L. JBordemanfl party 

their t;pur through British Colum
bia. The, tout opens with a meeting 
in Vancouver, September 24, and the 
following evening a meeting w-ill be 
held in the Victoria theatre here.

The itinerary is as follows: 
September 24, Vancouver.
September 25, Victoria.
September 26, New W 
September 27, Kamploops.
September 28, Nelsony 
September 30, Grand Forks.
October 1, Cranbrook.

4— !

BARGAINVy births, marriages, deaths

XBI»TH qi*3 r * am «■
rOV ■ T"^daughter. - " - >W>.

MARRIED
TING WARD—On the 28th August, 

190<f at the Church of Our Lord by 
the Rev. Tlios. W. Gladstone, Clif- 

; Scott Whiting, son of the late 
Clifton Whiting of Ashtead, Surrey, 
Eng., to Maude Gertrude Ward, 
youngest daughter of the late James 
Jack, of Montreal. Que.

WORST SALMON SEASON 
ON RECORD IS ENDED

27

Your Kitchen Furnished 
Complete, with

A Six-Hole MODERN STEEL 
RANGE, Kitchen Table 
(with two drawers and 
flotir bins) and complete 

xoutfit of cooking utensils, 
for....

onWILL PREPARE PLANS 
FOB REGINA BUILDINGS »r, x $52estminster.

VPoorest Results Were Secured 
by Fraser River Oper

ators

Inspector Baxter Tells of Opera
tions in the Atlin

District _

F. / M. Rattenbury Asked for 
Designs fd/ Saskatchewan 

Capital

DIED
HUGGETT—At the Royal Jubilee hos

pital, on the 24th Inst.. Flora Emma 
beloved wife of Alfred 
aged 48 years, and a 
Brighton, England.

HALLr—On August 25th. at Duncans, 
suddenly, Mary, widow of title late 
Henry Hall, late of Gravesend, Kent! 
Eng., aged «3 years.

MASON—On the 25th inst.. at his resi
dence, 20 Wharf Street. Violet, the 

' |®^oved wl£c of William *Robert Ma-

V
XHuggett, 

native of Lumber Prosecution
- Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 28.—Sydney 
B. Woods, deputy attorney general for 
Alberta, will act as counsel for the 
crown in the prosecution of members 
of the executive of the Alberta Retail 
Lumbermen’s 
Short, K.C., of Calgary, will be assist
ant counsel. The preliminary hearing 
will be held before Inspector Worsely 
on Sept. 5.

X(From Thursday's Daily)
F. M. Rattenbury, the designer of 

v the parliament buildings, the Empress
lumbia is at an end. The total of all i hotel, the Vancouver court house and’ 
the canneries is only about 285,000 a number of other Important struc- 
eases of sockeyes. Possibly the worst turcs, is one of the half dozen archi- 
results were those on tile Fraser river, 
where but 55,000 cases were packed.
There cannera and fishermen have lost 
money, the former many thousands of 
dollars expended on fixed charges be
fore the season opened, and the latter 
have spent their time for-ffiearly 
months to no advantage to themselves.
In fact, the majority of the men are 
in debt to- the cannera for supplies ad
vanced.

Vancouver, p. C., Aug. 27.—The most 
disastrous salmon fishing and packing 
season in the history of British Co-

(From Thursday’s Daily)
Samuel Baxter, provincial .govern

ment inspector of boilers, and machin
ery, has returned from Atlin and nor- 

(English and eastern papers please them points. He found that consider
able gold had been secured by the 
North Columbia Gold, Mining 
pany and the Atlin Consolidated Min
ing company. The town itself was ra
ther quiet but some stir was recently 
occasioned by several miners bring- 

- Ing in good reports of Wilson creek. 
The Atlin Consolidated company had 

a large steam shovel in operation 
which was handling an immense 
amount of gravel. Three trams which 
were operated by electricity were 
kept busy night and day.

The North Columbia Mining com
pany have the hydraulic system of re
moving the gravel and extracting the 
gold. To enlarge and develope these 
operations a large steam dredge was 
at work to widen and deepen the can
al supplying water to the nozzles. In 
this way It is expected that the re
turns will De greatly increased.

While Mr. Baxter was in the camp 
it was reported that over $28,000 was 
taken out in three weeks. Owing to 
tlie larger companies obtaining 
trol of the placer mines, many of th* 
individual mine owners were talking 
of moving out of Atlin during the ap
proaching winter.

OUÇ. W'l N DjD WSEEX XJamesassociation.

Ogilvie Hardware, Ltd. Xcopy.) tects who have been asked to submit 
sketch plans in competition for the 
new parliament buildings to be 
structed at Regina for the province of 
Saskatchewan. The buildings will be 
larger than the local ones, and will 
cost about half as much again.

Under the terms of the competition 
the architects invited to compete will 
receive a fee of $1,500 each for their 
-designs, the successful competitor be- 

constrifction of the 
A New York ar

chitect will examine the plans sub
mitted and name the winning archi
tect.

X HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Phone 1120 . Corner Yates and Broad Sts.

com-

XFLÜMERFELT PRIZES 
RAI/E BEEN AWARDED

con-
Lion’s Victim Dies

Pittsburg, Aug. 28.—Mrs. Anna A. 
Hucks, who was attacked at Luna 
park, an amusement resort yesterday, 
by a large lion which escaped from one 
of the side shows, succumbed toda^v 
from her injuries' , Mrs. ttu.ck’4 ? Iting 

penetrated by a tooth of the lion 
and several of her ribs wefre broken.

Fatal Blast at Cobalt
Toronto, Aug. 28.—Alex. Grouel, a 

Frenchman, was killed at Cobalt yes
terday. A small stone from a blast 
hit him on the head as hè was stand
ing beside the lake, 
from -a different blast hft a laborer 
who was sitting in a boat, punctured 
the boat and sank it The man was 
saved.

X \two

V

ing awarded the 
building as weft.Using Large Nets Now.

From now on till September 15 the 
seven-inch mesh net may be fished in 
tile Fraser river and gulf for the tak
ing of cohoes and springs. The few 
sockeyes and the humpbacks which 
enter qie river will pass through these 
large nets and make their way to the 
spawning grounds. While there might 
lie a late run of sockeyes in September, 
It is unlikely that they would be 
packed by tile canners, because all late 
fish are in exceedingly poor condition, 
and are really not fit to be placed on 
the market as a lirst-class article of 
food.

On Puget sound the results

Essays on Timber, Mining, Fish
eries and Labor Were 

Received
WRECK OCCURS ON CALGARY RUNNER TO 

THE PHOENIX BRANCH COMPETE IN MARATHONO

ARE ORGANIZING A BIG
ANTI-ASIATIC PARADEThe result of the competitions for 

which prizes were,,given by A. C. 
.Flumerfeit are announced by Col. F.. B. 
Gregory, secretary of the adjudging 
committee. . The committee’s report is 
as follows :

Tl}e various essays submitted in the 
competition offered by Mr. A. C. Flum- 
erfelt of Victoria, have been carefully- 
considered by the committee, and the 
following have been awarded the 

■prizes:
On Timber—George 

864, Vancouver, B. C.
On Mining—Mrs. Rosalind 

Young M.A., A.M.I.M.B., Victoria.
On Fisheries—Joseph

Cadboro Bay road, Victoria.
On Labor—L. W. Mackovlski, 1195 

Haro street, Vancouver.
There was one paper submitted 

agriculture, but In the opinion of the 
judges as there was no competition 
and it was a poor effort, same should 
not be considered. There were no es
says received on the other two sub
jects, viz: Finance and Manufactur
ing, which is a source of great regret 
to the promoter of this competition.

The above prizes, for timber, fisher
ies, mining and labor and capital, are 
In 'the hands of the Victoria and Van
couver offices of the British American 
Trust company, where cheques' may 
be had by the winners at any time.

F. B. GREGORY,
Sec. Adjudging Committee.

Nelson, B. C-. Aug. 28 —The Nelson 
Theatre Co., Ltd., h&a been organised, 
and the memorandum of association 
has been forwarded to Victoria. The 
lots on which the theatre is to be built 
are located on the corner of Victoria 
and Stanley streets and ha*e a front
age of 120 feet. The building will be 
of modern' construction and absolutely 
fireproof. The capital;Is being provid
ed by well known citizens of Nelson 
and others Interested In promoting 
theatrical enterprises. It is understood 
that Nor kon the building win be com
menced in the near future.

Another rock

Serious Injury- Prevented to 
Great Northern Train by 

Conductor

Arthur Burn Will Run in Big Race 
at Vancouver Next Monday 

Afternoon
Recently Formed League in Vancouver 

Arranged for Big Demon- 
• -V stration. DIGGING THE CANAL.

, Washington, Aug. 28.-—The Isthmian 
canal commission received a cablegram
reporting that during July there were Grand Forks, B. C., Aug 28.—On 
1097 cases of sickness among the 38,- ,
000 employees, including the Panama l nursday morning a near squeak for 
railroad employees. The >• gates show a dangerous accident occurred on the 
a reduction of nearly 50 per cent in the phn.njv h„_-. »mortality of last year. All records for “°emx blanch of the Great Northern 
excavation were bioken in July despite railway. N The pffissenger train was 
a reduction in the force of employees, hooked on to an ore try in with ten 
according to the report. loaded ore cars. Shortly after pass-

Panama, Aug. w8. A reduction lecent- ing the big trestle bv the Oro Denoru
IsionVln fthTHc!m.-ir'0Jave' “eo^-o “Vhe J l^eei of the front ore car broke, the 
report that the Isthmian canal commis- car living the rails and ail the rest 
sion had decided to get rid of negro la- except the rear one following suit in 
borers. Col Goetbalu declared today a general mix-up. Conductor* Hardy, 
that the rumor was without foundation, who is to be complimented for his 
He explained that in recruiting the quickness, immediately on noticing the 
various divisions he ha« ordered that front car leave the rails applied the 
to Amereana who wm be lcf^ uffhSSt brakes and the passenger coaches were 
employment as a result of the necessity damaged, though the occupants
froni inadequate appropriations of lax" the stop pretty sudden. D.
ing off large numbers of men. Tills Whiteside of this city was on the 
fact had given rise to the rumors that train. Two brakesmen were flung clear 
only white men were wanted. of the wreckage and were injured,

—-------- —°-----------------though not seriously.
ERIE ROAD FINANCES On Wednesday evening the engine

1 ------ - of the G. N. passenger going west
Payment of Dividends on Preferred broke down in the yards at Weston 

'stock Deferred and the train Vas delayed into Mid
way some hours. . /A-:,.

It looks as if the line is being work» 
ed short-handed or that Inspection of 
the rolling aï3fck is not very thorough. 
In the public Interest this sort of 
thing should be enquired Into closely.

are pro
portionately as bad as on the Fraser

The sound pack consists ot Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 27.—The city’s 
110,474 cases by American count, which fifty-eight lab,* unions will' „ad 
?t™n«roatee, aT,rdi"f . Canadian pate in what promises to be the biggest 
full °f packing, totals but 73,040 : anti-Asiatic demonstration in the his-
full cases. The sound pack consists torv of the coast on Saturtinv of 7,055 cases of tails, 28,500 céises of w7 tne coaSst on Satu^ay, feeptem-

con-
Vancouver, Aug. 28.—Arthur J'.rn.- 

of Calgary, the only man who h i- < v- r 
beaten W. B- Chandler will be liore f"r 
the Labor Day field meet, ;n 
run in «the one mile, three mil»-.- «uni 
ten tnile marathon. Other euti 
the marathon are, W. Redlern. I L A. 
A., Victoria, W. R. Chandler, A. 
and A. Austin, Vancouver A’lit'U 
Club. I. Scragg, Simpson. Y»n'""v
Y. M. C. A.. E. T. ’ Glen, Kami..... . -S
McPherson and Fred Anna ml, u ri. t ■.

Elley, P. O. Box
willWatson

Coke Shipped Out one-pound flats and 74,869 cases of 
half-pound -flats.

Advices today from the sound and 
from the strait state that the hump
backs are still running in millions 
Canners and fishermen who have been 
on the coast for years 'never beforë- 
witnessed such a tremendous schooling 
of humpbacks ip these waters.

The pack of the British Columbia 
coast is now figured out as follows: 
tikeena river, 110,000 cases; Fraser riv
er, 55,000 cases; Rivers Inlet, 87,000 
cases; Naas, 14,000 cases, and outside 
points contributed 19,000 cases, making 
a grand total of 285,000 cases. Of this 
amount not more than 90,000 cases are 
available for export to England, as. 
Canada has taken 120,000 and Australia 
about 75,000 cases.

Following the resolution passed at 
the last meeting of the Asiatic Exclus
ion League, when it was unanimously 
decided to bring out the band wagon at 
the. head1 of a parade that the league 
Intends to awaken the heart of the 
province to the growing proportions of 
the flood of Orientals, the committee 
then ^pointed 
ganizing the demonstration and h^e 
named Saturday week as the date of 
the parade. %

In the meantime

Nelson, B. C., Aug. 28.—A glance at 
the customs returns for the current 
year as tiled in the customs office, 
showed that during the year, up to 
August 15. no less than 27,594 tons of 
coke had been exported to the United 
States by the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
company. None of this coke was for 
reimport into Canada, but was used on 
the other side of the line. The quan
tity is sufficient to have kept 
Granby in full blast for a couple of 
months. In January lafct there were 
sent away 5,413 tons; February, 2,892; 
March,--5,352; April, 2,756; May, 1,953; 
June, 6,676; July, 1,672, and up to 
August 15, 850 tons. '

Clearihue,

on

has been at work ort ed.certain
-o-the

Women’s Golf Championship 
Chicago, Aug. 28.—In semi-tin;! 

the women’s golf championship n 
played tomorrow Miss Baltic 
Westward Ho, will meet Miss H 
of Midlothian, and Miss T,l« • 
of Lagrange will meet Miss U;i 
French of Windsor. The games 1 
resulted as follows: Miss Ainsii.- 
teated Mrs. A. T. H. Brower ^i. o 
and five to play; Miss Hilmer defeat 
ed Miss Brackett six up and five to 
play; Miss Llewlyn defeated 
Saunders one in twenty-two holes.

theV
the details and request the city coun
cil to grant tfie qse of the city hall 
for that evening when prominent» 
business and professional men will, it 
Is expected, address the biggest anti- 
Asiatic meeting ever held on the coast.

The fifty-eight unions have a mem
bership of nearly 7,000, and if qne- 
seventh of these follow their marshals 
in that parade there will be one thou
sand, while those in sympathy with the 
movement, and all are invited, will add 
at least five hundred more.

will complete

Mi

.
Wasn’t Going to Miss Deal.

Kaslo, B. C., Aug. 28.—George Cole 
made quite a record in the walking
line on Sunday. He was working on Swimmer. Daniels ‘Beaten,
his contract at the Legal Tender above Weston*super- Mare, England, Aug.
Cody, When he reçeived word that he 28.—Zeltan de Halmay, of Budapest 
was wanted in Kaslo to complete a won the 220 yards world’s swimming 
dbal for a bunch of timber claims in championship by half a yard from Pa- 
whlch he was. interested,. and which olo. Radmilovio, of Weston-super-Mare. 
Ïras«pf5di^’ Thls was' about' noon Charles M. Daniels, of New York, the 
on Sunday. Without  ̂putting $ on his American champion, was third, flnish- 
Sunaay duds George hiked * over the ing just behind Radmilovio. The time 
AfXJ?ei«.and' d®wn McQuiganv slope to ,the winner .was 2 minutes 34 se- 
McQuigan, where he hit the track, conds. . The contest was witnesed by 
and there being no train, came on as 17,4)00 apdetators. 
far as South Fork on foot where he The record time for swimming ^20 
f a“ arriving here about yards is 2 minutes 28 2-5 seconds. It
8.30 the next morning, looking rather was made in 1902 by F. C. B. Lane, of 
tough but ready for any timber deal Australia. Daniels has covered this dis- 
that came along. * tance in 2 minutes 33^4 seconds. ,

i f..
28.—Payment in 

on the preferred 
stock of the Brie Railroad company 
was deferred for ten years by the 
action of the bqard of directors of that 
company today. The directors voted 
to declare a semi-annual dividend of 2 
per cent, on the first preferred stock, 
and an annual dividend of 4 per cent, 
on the seepnd preferred stock. Bbth 
dividends to be payable in 1907. They 

Toronto, Aug. 27.-r,Tommy Daly, the announced that application will be 
Tecumseh trainer, will get a bout out made to "the public service commission 
west when he- arrives with the team, of New York to issue dividend 
It -win be pulled off in Victoria, B.C, rants to stockholders in the

New York, Aug. 
cash of dividends8

R
I
I

British Journalists at Halifax 
Htftifax, Aug. 28.—The party 

British journalists reached here 
morning from Amherst. This t 
noon they were taken in charge 
city newspapermen and shown 
sights in and about Halifax and g; 
luncheon at 2 p.m. at Birehdale. 
weather is delightfully fine. The - 
itbrs this afternoon as guests of 
city go on a harbor excursion or, 
government steamer Lady Laurier.

Pigeon Comes. Home to Roost
A* homing pigeon which W. G. 

Lemm, secretary of the Victoria Hom
ing association, sold to. a fancier at 
Metlakahiah some time ago returned 
to its old roost yesterday morning 
The bird was in an exhausted- condi
tion. It had evidently flown the 600 
miles that separated It 
The bird was a blue bar cock, 
and a half years of age.

NOT IN VICTORIA THOMAS.
Toronto Boxer Said to be Booked for 

Bout in Thie City.-
!

war-.
■■■ mean-

He will meet a western mitt artist at time. The warrants will bear interest 
135 pounds for ten rounds, at 4 peiv cent.
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IIOE-M008M WATCHES FOR OFFERS ISfltTE UEfl S 
IV STILL GO AHEAD -EMUS FOR SEAMEN

•Mm mmm m i«ïs •
RUN TO PORT ANGELES ENDORSE THE BYLAWS

%

There is Every Prospect That 
Project is Being 

Revived i

Capt Gaudin, Agent of Marine, 
Receives Awards for Quadra 

Sailors Frppi U.S.

Project Is Under Way for Regu
lar Passenger Business v 

t$rm Straits

Securing of Park land Approved 
Mew Hoad to Be 

Opened
phoenix, B. C., Aug. 28.—It would 

Appear that the rump*» of, late that 

.Midway & Vernon -railway 
ject would be ir. connection With the 

x c. P. R-, had some basis. Wednesday 
V William R- Morris, of London, Eng

land, accompanied by R. A. Bainbridge 
of Vancouver, C. P. R. divisional en
gineer, and Robert Wood, file father 
0f Greenwood, and . one of the promo
ters of the Midway & Vernon, were In, 
phoenix. Mr. Morris was looking up 
statistics and data regarding the 
boundary and what it would likely 
consume of the products of the rich 
Okanagan —coming to Phoenix as the 
largest consumer in the district." .

The party were to meet L. M. Rice, 
an engineer, of Seattle, the next day 
at Greenwood, and start oyer the sur
veyed line of the proposed railway, 
taking notes all the way to Vernon, a 
distance of 150 miles.

Ever since the unfortunate stoppage 
of work on the construction, when 
about ten miles of grading had been 
done on the line west of , Midway, 
nearly two years ago, the promoters, 
Balnh Smailes and partners, have been 
working on the plan to interest capi
tal. It is now said that the Bnglebert 
syndicate, an aggregation of English 
capitalists, is prepared to . finance the 
road if the report ig favorable—of 
which there seems little doubt. This 
syndicate commissioned Sir Richard 
Pox, an eminent engineer of London, 
to make the report and Mr. Morris is 

. acting for bin?.
White & Co., financial tpen of New 

York, who have had the matter in hand 
for some months, are interested to the 
syndicate, and with the about f 11,900 
per mile cash subsidy, provided by the 
Dominion and provincial governments, 
the financing part of "the. road would 
be amply provided for. Mr. Morris is 
spending a Week "or two ôn thé ' line 
and at Vernon, and will report to hi* 
principals. v ■ 'To w ’

jaUSsrK'Æ® „,A, SS ,,'LTSt

er^Cox, Regeh. and Evans, seamen, who geles 
were members of the crew of the 
Quadra, when Capt. Allison and nine 
men of the United States bark Coloma 
were taken off by a boat lowered from 
the Quadra and manned' by Chief Of
ficer Macdonald and the four seamen, 
have been received from the United 
States government by Capt. James 
Gaudln. aigent of marine, who is to 
communication with Hon. W. Temple- 
man. acting minister of marine, who 
will present them. A medal has ai; 
t^ady been received by Mrs. Minnie 
Paterson, wife of the lightkeeper at 
Qape Beale, whose heroism in going 
over the difficult trail to Banfield 
Creek in a storm to despatch the 
Quadra to the assistance of the Coloma 
has been described..

The Coloma was a lumber bark and 
wa3 dismasted and waterlogged in a 
gale off the entrante to the straits of 
San Juan on December 7 of last year,
Capt. Allison and his crew of nine 
were helpless on the poop of the dere
lict Wheh the wreck was seen from 
Gape Beale lighthouse at early morn
ing. Mrs. Paterson . at once ' hurried 
Over the trail to Banfield, the way be
ing difficult at ail times, but then bog- 
rad. because of heavy rain. The gov
ernment steamer Quadra was lying 
at anchor in Banfield creek and Capt,
Hackett was leaving the government 
vessel to go on a,shooting expedition 
when Mrs. Patérsbn arrived and gavé 
him the news of the Qoloma’s plight.
The Quadra went out around Cape 
Beale and bore down on the wreck.
Chief Officer Macdonald going over 
with a boat’s crew,-which took off the 
shipwrecked men who were brought to 
Esquimau.

(from Thursday’s Daily)
She ratepayers of the municipality 

of Oak Bay at a publie meeting held 
last evening In the Foul- Bay school- 
house endorsed the proposed bylaws 
for the purchase of lands on the wa- 
terfront for park purposes, the pur- ; 
chase pf land for the extension of i

pro-

VFor some time an agitation 
has bean going on at Port Angeles for 
steamship connection with Victoria* 
and failing to secure this, it is stated 
that 5. new, large and powerful gaso
line launch that will ’ carry twenty 
passengers between this city and Port 
Angeles, wijU be placed ln service atiort- 
Jy. It is proposed -to place the fare 
at $1.50 for th* round trip 
to be used is deck
sideÿed that she can readily mafcéAhe 
trip across the straits in two hours.

At prepent, although Port Angeles is 
the nearest United States city to Vic
toria, the only communication bettfirpen 
the two places is via Port Townsc-ml. 
The trip inyolves more than a tl»yV the 
traveller gping from Victoria to JPort 
Townsend and there transferring to a 
tugal gteamer. • . , V‘

;
Junction road, now Hampshire road, ! 
to Ctanmore road, and the procuring: 
of a site .for municipal stables, a pound 
and other like purposes. I

The meeting wan largely attended. !
All The members of council Were- pré» ! 
sent, Including Reeve Oliver, who hast 
returned from his.trip abroad. Amongst j 
the others in attendance were C. R. :
Stewart, J. Herrick McGregor, A. Hay- j 
nee, C. Dubois Mason, H. E. Mason, S. |
Phipps, S.X Gunter, H. Crane, H. P. :
Johnson, H. G. Mason, A. Arnold, A.
H. Blakemore and A. Arnold.

Councillor Henderson, who has been 
acting reeve in the absence Of Mr,
Oliver, was voted to. the chair on mo
tion of the latter and in a few words 
explained the object of the meeting.
It was called by the council for the ; 
purpose of securing an opinion fritoH 
the ratepayers as to the wisdom of the I 
council ill passing bylaws for the pur- j 
chase of lands oh the Waterfront, the ! 
extension of Junction road to Cran» j 
more road and the purchase of land • 
sufficient for municipal purposes such | 
as the erection of stables, the locating 
of a pound, and other tike objects.

Reeve Oliver explained that the 
$6,000 to be raised for park purposes | 
was to purchase blocks A, B, C, Dj 
and E, section 23, on Oak Bay, from 
P. B. Pemberton, who agreed to turn 
the land in question, which 'comprises 
the two points of land near the Oak 
Bay hotel, over to the council provid
ing certain land fronting on Shoal bay 
belonging to M>. Oliver and Councils | 
tor Rattenbury, was donated to the j 
municipality.
lie and Mr. Rattenbury were quite 
willing to donate their land providing 
the ratepayers saw fit to purchase the 
frontage from Mr. Pemberton.

Supports the Purchase.
Councillor Rattenburv was emnliati- ridiculous to have such a long 

eallv of the opinion that the land in streteh W without a cross-road.;] absolutely neecssar;
Question should be Purchased While In this connection he mentioned that required because iti^niclpaHty had access to the Mr. Pemberton had donated-the right of enforce the pound t

water and just oWnM the beach. Con
sequently there was np place where a 
public b oa tlipusc -eoujld be placed or
wharves built and nobody hut private $50 was part of the $200 collected to
owners of property would in a post- help pay for the road. The other do-r
lion to enjoy the advantages of the nors wefie Councillors Fersnie and Hen-
waterfront. If the bylaw was not dor son _ and Mr. MacRAy, •“** ' 
sanctioned by the ratepayers, the mqni j gave $50.
-ality would be , in tÿe, peculiar poslr \ Not Desirous of Celling
tion of having lots of waterfront but Mr. Blake more, who was present, 
owning none. 1 he original ptice ask- stated Uwit wa$ not particularly 
^ ^ r?*n £<,r ?!8 pr°pcrty desirous of selling his property, V. He
w^sr $10,0^), but in consideration of had first asked ;$22$0, which was Jess 
the f4ct that the feh^I bay frontage -than what was asked for any adjoin- 
would be donated, that gentleman had jng land, but he was agreeable to tak- 
agreed tassel! at tins figure. _The pur- ing the $1500 ogered, ...as hp. figured 
chase or the Ignu WOul<! give the muni- that the road would benefit him If his
cipfilHy a water fribrtage of approxi- land was cut Into lots thou-h he ad-1 *“» m~Airiatély blie and a fhlrti mHes with a “"«0^ ttoT he deferred to retatothd F*BÉÉ the- PÇf» »$
little over five acres of land. HS mired tracter of Sa home proceeding with the construction of
,h„«fht the ,,,'ive ’wa» ridiculously Mr Mc^w.fsu^tcdThat it Mr. ^ ^

jeeted^ tjiè-TCTiiark fhiif L iC the bylaw Iriafter as- a real estate proposition. : 
was defeated the propositions from 'pjle r0atl would benefit him and be 
CuupvrUO’r I^Aitonhqry , <a»d Reeve ^ould pay his share of the grading.

araarîeSiiawR?’* iivHrsast’S'^sa-nassinc of the t>vlaw aUon o£ the cOnnectron of Cranmore :
Councillor Veruic .strongly advisedthe ratenavers to vote for the bvliw road bo deferred- until something deft- ;

«I aware Ua tfthlurtectwas Bite was known a» to the continuation:
tomcat™,

pality wusdld never get another chance
t<i secure the watetr frontage, as there hrough road w#s more urgently. fer-
had been à number of parties after Kv rtL^r°"
t;hA monpri v tlGn was secondad by Mr. McGregor.

Councillor Sutherland th 
, „ HIH .. ... .. waè% time to take up the
J. H. McGrpgor * moved that the r0a<J extension when it haft been pe- 

meetlug tinani;nousR- endorse the ac- titioned tor, and to date nobody had 
tion. of the couiierr-in submitting the asked for it.-

*r, fMxx swirtn vfr A. Arnold expressed the belle'f thatfi/caof sold fhîu e "%Tno^!uwtion a't tke terms wero reasonable, especially 
all f^to toe uîiel’tàn-' very reason- •* the road was needed so badly. He 
aide In fact he tl uvht that v«y was ot the opinion that if the council sh.nly after the’muhSpuÛtfacquh-
ed the properly it «tight put in im- 1er rc-dmi' arfd some-
proveroetits. such as making it avail- t J r> ^cv”saw‘tti^ It
tiîoraS^ »».-V Wedbenefit of U,ï ^io.lpaii/y

Pr° XrTugh dUty b0UU4 40 PUt «“
cetved all inquiry as to whether the 4 n? hn,
municipaiity would consider an offer Raker aveéue extension1^Weitoemore 
for the lease of some of the property ®faéntlv neeflcfiXt 1 was the more 
tir use as a public boathoHse. urgently needed.

Counoilit>r Sutherland

The vessel 
ed over and it is con-
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WHITE PA$S RAILWAY
TO 6UUD. TO MINES m

Extension of Twenty-five Miles to be 
•Constructed to Reach Copper 

Camp.
I

Vancouver, B Ç„ Aug. 27.—The 
Wliity Bass & Ÿùlton railway- wilt next 
siiHifner construit au .extension of its 
line through the Wilite Hoi-se copper 
fc'SHip in order tb draw tire tonnage 
«Inch is liki>ly to amount to at least 
a thousand tons per day by July ], 
1968. While in tile north on his ah- 
iliuii trip of inspection Mr. S. H. 
• leaves, ' president of the White Pass, 
went over the copper district accom
panied by Mr. A. L: Boifioe,. munag- r 
ot the road, and ttie result of his in
vestigation was a decision to recom
mend ljis directors, to build, the exten
sion

.

f

m
à

Mr. Oliver stated that
-o

COAL MINE ACCIDENTS

New York.' Aug. 28'.—The terrible ac - 
ciijepts which ha^ve occurred in the 
pas*mines of fteriqany and {•’jance, ac
cording to advices received here, have 
drawn the attention of scientists, es
pecially in tipi former country, to tipi 
"iipfodijction of, metliods ef protecting 
the miners against thé recurreifee of 
such calamities, or at least to minimiz
ing as far as possible the ensi)lng loss 
of life. ’

One measure contemplated is the 
construction of safe chambers, shut off 
from the rest of the mine, and pro
tected against esplasipns. A conduit 
of compressed aii’ is introduced into 
thesÿ excavated rooms, and should 
the eondulct be destroyed, vessels or 
*owle filled with oxygen, stored in t|ic 
cliambgrs, are intended to supply tlic 
necessary air until, rescue can be af- 
|ectod. A -iogical extension of the 
plan is the eqhipment of these 
chambers with a sufficient supply of 
water afld cr,niiphst-fi food to sustain 
life (for a reasonable period of cthme, 
in somewhat the same manner ag life
boats on vgsseis age equipped.

, ; ' yt ■ *. '
Goes Suddenly Insane.

Enderby, Aug. 27.—Angus McDonald, 
a logger, gpw in the provinclai jail, 
will Tig sept down to New Westmin
ster aryiu in, having been certified as 
insaqe. From the evidence glvep be
fore É, Bgrnes. J. P„ and Majlor Bell 
on Tuesday Siening, it appears that 
McDonald for some time has been act
ing strangely; until ope day, having 
been U.14 by th'e foremen to get his 
time for refusing to do as told, the 
prisoner aimed a blow at him with an 
ax, which happily did not reach its ob
ject.

be ridiculous to have such a k> and the erection of the stables was 
absolutely necessary. The pound *was 

was impossible to 
enforce the pound bylaw at present on 

had account of there being no place to 
subscribed 850 towards Site cost of the' Keep the stray cattle. A site hull 
road. been located -on toe Pemberton prop-

Couneillor Noble admitted that this on Oak ïtey avenue which could
be purchased for $3,000. The total 
cost of erecting the stables and buying 
the land would be about $6,000.

derson and Mr. MacKay, who each Mr. McGregor moved that the coun
cil be asked to ,submit the necessary 
bylaw. It was seconded |>y Council
lor Noble and carried.

Mr. Johnson desired that a public 
meeting should be called to consider 
the Mount Baker avenue extension, 
but he was finally prevailed upon to 
put a resolution thanking the provin
cial government for their offer of a 
road along the beach in continuation 
of the present Beach drive and lm-

information regarding this decision 
on the-part of Mr. Graves was brought 
to Yanebuver ’yesterday by passengers 
arriving from Skagway dn, the steamer 
Princess Royal. Mr. Gravés left the 
north a few days ago, and is now in 
Seattle. He is expected in Vancouver 
in the course of ten days.

The projected extensions will lèave 
the main line of the White Pass rail
way some ten miles further un the 
river than the town of White Horse, 
and , will run through the copper belt 
for a distance of twenty or twenty-five 
miles. Ore "Shipments will be carried 
by rail to Skagway and thence by 
Steamers to British Columbia coast 
smelters.

The Lumber Industry.
Cranhrnok, B. <!., Aug. 28.—There 

Is a constantly increasing demand for 
,-ars on the Crow’s Nest branch for 
lumber and coal shipments.

Just now there is a shortage of care ' 
for lumber, the demand being urgent 
it is hard to see how the orders cun' V, 
be tilled unless the situation Is re
lieved by a largely increased number 
n£ ears. . I : -, i . '

OLD ANS NEW TOWNS
Mr. MarpWs Announcement 

Regarding Aiberni Line- 
Work to StfrtRancher Goes Insane.

Grand Forks, B. C., Augt 28.---Frank 
Jardine, aged gl, who has been ranch
ing up the North fork, was brought 
down to the "city last Mfeok .by West 
>’et. and on examination by Drs. Ncw- 
eombe and Truax xvgs pronpijgCed ln- 
kane.( A brother of «he upfortunato 
man u who lives In Vaiiceuver, was 

nbunicatied with, 
fn tVané mad* ôut B ' 
ime's commltntment to Now-West mi; 
st?r asylum, 'and be wa* tlkon there 
vtPi'Vday afternoon by V. T, McCal-

:• PECISION RESERVED.

VaneQUver, .B,C., Atig. 27.—For half 
jin hour Attomey-Geueral Bowser and 
i- F. fiaviS, K.C., yestf'rday-*agéil a 
wdrdy bàtf-le bfi the platifs and ’ hlti- 
sitjes of six hundred thousand actes in 
fhf Southern'Kootenay uptin which the 
C.P.R. and Augustus F. Heinie have 
for months been digging trenches to 
fortify their respective contentions. 
But the real engagement came yester
day with the heavy artillery of debate 
of the bar leaders.

Mr. Justice Clement will later decide 
which is the victor and wliich the van
quished. If the C.P.R. is the first 
Mr. Helnze will have to submit to im-. 
media te parti rifle of tile 600,000 acres 
and take hi* and take it quickly. Un
der top terms of the agreement of lbe 

^transfer to the C.P.R. of tile Columbia 
’and Western iylth thin land krant. Mr. 
Helnze, the Butte-New York million
aire, says he is not compelled to take 
his half until lO'll, and he is deter
mined to go to tiie privy council with 
liiat contention if he fails in urging ft 
here.

Magistrate 
order for Jar- 

Wegtmln- H
f

DISAPPEAW ESTS.

Secretary Wilson's Summing-Up of 
Bituation in States.

The extension of the E. & N. rail
way to Alherni will pass through both 
Old and New Alberto. Such is the 
announcement of R. Marpole. vice- 
president of the road and general 
ecutive assistant for the C. P. R. in 
this province. Tlie temninus will be 
at New Alberto and the company has 
obtained foreshore rights there from 
the Andersons. gome of the land 
acquired, not needed for railway pur
poses will be leased to mill companies 
and_ others desirous of using It.

Work upon the new section will be 
rushed immediately. One gang of men 
Will leave hero and another wiH be 
sent over from Vancouver. They will 
proceed to Clear the right of way, The 

Forest fires work will require some time. Mr.
Marpole could not say how long, but 
expressed the fear that there would be 
difficulty in obtaining sufficient laber.

At New Alberto toe water is deep 
enough to enable liners to dock. The 
railway company has not acquired a 
townslte at either of the Albertos.

The Cowichan lake branch will be 
proceeded with as soon as the com
pany is guaranteed sufficient business 
to make it profitable. Everything de
pends upon the lumbermen. The com
pany owns some of the limits, but 
most of them have been acquired by 
private companies. In the meantime 
survey parties are busy upon the pro
posed Cowichan route, and when It is 
decided to go ahead there will be no 
unnecessary delay.

Other Survey parties are new work
ing up between Comox and Campbell 

King’s Former Volet river. The country which the pro-
Phleaeo Amr "8 —A dimatch to the: P°8ed extension would open up is very 

Tribune ripm Milwaukee says: Walter ®f, 8>r<,p"
Denlsthorpe, alias Wilson, a, former 1
valet of King Edward, died yesterday FJfboffiy for this line at the next *es- 
at the house of correction. He was parliarnenf, T*J® country is
«0 rears of age. On June 18 Wilson n. difficult one to build through. The 
appeared in the police court, Jjc was a P-^ne 50 P^ovWe for an extension 
physical wreck and asjeed for a year's oniK. a* ,r as river,
sentence so that he mi^ht he ,e scheme for clearing the E. &
straightened outr The court gave him ’an^s J® occupying Mr. Mar pole’s
six months. After he went to prison, attention at toe present time also. Tes- 
hls record became known. He told • terday he met E. K. Billinghurst, who 
fellow prisoners that ha was the son I Is representing the British Columbia 
Of the Rev, Fred Dontsthorpe, of Lys- L*nd & Development Company, and 
ton, Leicester, Eng., but hajd acquired, discussed the situation with him thor- 
the morphine habit and was now a oughly. The proposal now made is not 
wreck, ' to attempt to clear largo areas of land

but to clear about ten acres of land 
Kingston News Bought tn every fifty. The cost to the settler

Kingston Aui 28—The Ktotr.tnn wi!1 thereby be reduced, and he will 
News, the Conservative organ in this S£iiw,ttllfWl? W*
City, which ha* been conducted by a 3»*» r^"f’ ** the
company and leased to publishers for, *■ tor *?*#*#$ rgltle, etc. 
years, has been purchased by S. It.1 Two land clearing outfits have 
Newtoti, formerly of Whitby, q, rnan of been purchased by the Ç. p. Ji They 
enterprise and capàblHtÿ. aru S-* an experiment busy in clearing

m'ai'i, ■ .-.'7 h- "I ■ * Wly flares flt Bhanghnossy Heights.
BONOMA GIRL DRAWN Vancouver It is fhoaght that each ofW ,he win cl^f ytoost half an

Highball Has Easy Tims in Sfskg Fsg- *£5®* . , ,
tore at Providano# 1* ever toe
guys gt rrey eenofl railway eon.pony will be fa a posRjon

to estimate the #qft Of the clearing 
... - a _ operations, and eo to give o«t thg ,ex-

A6-7® fît tirt Briee tit-wrUak toe'ffinffiedtfliSwtU
FsrJt ht ieftst one interesting "be sold. Mr. Marpole thinks that toe
ev$nt. The pact reaWlag "Ce$m estlmtated' cost Cofkaei^g «Iwn wps too 
hflat#. The feature the Roger Wnllams le*rv- It wflp based upon the cost of 
stake p. tf,me. tor i:li IrdtterM, hr&ffirtititiwd.:''o^hwilng tn Washington end 
ottt a large» erdwd then either of the slashing .and first clearing ' were not 
test two days- fit this ran*. Highball

MumalpaJ «doUos , {JfgiSS1 Cranhreok. 9 C, Aug. «.-Oontsoct
The purchase of land for the .«rati* dlasppototrasnL Just bafoes the race has been 1st for tbs hauling Of ore 

tion of stables and g pound sad other it was announced that Sonoma Girl from the Payroll «tons to the ears at 
municipal objects was next consider- was In no condition to race. A« was Wattsburg. Hauling commenced on 
ed. Councillor Fernie explained that then expected Highball took both heats Monday, and it is expected that by fco- 
there were five horses belonging to ! With little trouble. The 2: 20 pace with day there will be some twenty-five 
the municipality which had to be eight starters wa* won by Laura Bell- tons ready for shipment to the Trail 
sheltered besides waggons, carta, road ini in atrsight heats. Both heats were. smelter. The ore U a teflurldo. carry- 
machines, tools and other property, hotly contested by Moy. 1 ing high values in gold.

LONGFORD DISTURBANCE

Hon Edward Blake's Prospective Suc
cessor' it Arrested 

' ^ ~
Longford, Irepfcnd? A 

Kenn^i, the 
for election to 
Longford, and seventeen of his sup- 
IiurtfFs were ajrpe«ted today pn charges 
fimilar to those on whleh James H. 
Farrell, Irish Nationalist member for 
North Longford and forty othgy^, 
arrested yesterday and committed for 
trltil, namely, "participation in an 
hwful a?scint)].y Ijjÿeiy #9 a rioL”
ine persons taken into custody today 
also were çonuiiltled fqr trial after 
Mr. McKenna had protested that the 
policy of the gevernninm did net make 
for peace, and asserted that it would 
«“»*« a rawtiqusu.fi» tbs situation in 
South Longford, where ah election will 
be held next Weak-

Chicago, Aug. 28—"If better ’care, 
more general propagation, and a fos
tering of present condi Mobs are not 
observed, the threats of the United 
States will be probably wiped out in
side of another ten years," wqs toe de
claration made by Secretary of Agri
culture James Wilson, at the Auditor
ium hotel yesterday,

The secretary reached Chicago yes
terday eu his way to Washington from 
a tour of inspection of the government 
forest reserves in the west.

"The pine timber of Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota,” be said, “is 
practically wiped out. 
arc top one great thing to be guarded 
against, and for that protection the: 
government has employed thousands of 
men to watch for fires, 
can ride for miles through 
Wisconsin and Minnesota and sep bar* 
ren sections where formerly grew great, 
pipe forests. Fires started either care
lessly or on purpose wiped out mililons 
and millions of dollars’ worth of the 
best of our hardwood. Unless some
thing is done we wtU not haVe enough] 
hardwood in 15 years at the latest to; 
make an old fashioned bedstead with. 
President Roosevelt has done much for; 
the preservation of,our forests, more, 
I might truthfully say, than all of opr 
other presidents combined."

The secretary expressed the belief 
that the next congress houtd Immedi
ately take up the forestry matter.

ox-
y
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parliament for South
1 Natlo

ought it 
JunctionEndorses Council’s Action.

7»
Depends on Photo

Cilicinnatti, Aug. 28—Possession of
Glasgow, Scotland, estate worth 

about’ a quarter of a million dollars 
turns in part on identification based 
on a photo token 20 yei»rs agfi, accord
ing to a Hlqgy published here today. 
Edmpnd q finclnatti merchant,
visited his iBothef’s iuht, Mjrs.. Me- 
Masters, of Glasgow, in 1870, and she 
asked him to leave lier his picture. lie 
had a special photograph taken, and 
when She died the picture was found 
attach «id to the jvfit ’Ste lipcome' of 
her property she willed to her son, 
Captain Jps. McMasters. of the British ' 
army. IHp died recently, and now the 
estate goes to' Mr. Gooder.' He wHi 
take his copy of the torture to Glasgow 
to claim thé estate. * ,

BAFFLES ALARfCAN SLEUTHS,

Aug. .27.—The 
Young, which arrived today from Fair
banks, reports that Mail Inspector 
Phillips, fron» Eagle, and three winter 
mail mushers, are searching the lower 
Yukon for the f20.000 of gold stolen 
from the steamer Seattle' No. Three 
when near Victors, 
clews. It is reported that mystery also 
sbroqds the robbery of the mails of 
two pouches containing 846,000 gold 
missing from another shipment. This is 
the most mysterious and baffling rob
bery In the history of the north.

un
it-

-o
Kansas City, Aug. 28—Secretary 

Taft this morning resumed his journey 
westward, departing on the 10.10 Un
ion Pacific train for Denver. Crowds 

-were at the station to see him oil.

A person 
Micltlgan,

:-o-

ENDORSE THE MOTION 
OF THE SCHOOL BOARD

NELSON CLAIMS TO 
HAVE LIVE PRINCE Favored Two Roads

Reeve Oliver was in favor of both 
roads. They were not merely local 
improvements, but public bgnettts, and 
Lberefor it was ho departure from the 
principle laid down by the council to 
put the roads through at the public 
expense. If the roads were for the 
public benefit then the public should 
stand tile expense, 
with the proposed ‘ extension of Mount 
Baker avenue he detailed certain ne
gotiations which be had had with the 
provincial government; 
been some uncertainty as to 
road should be extended,. Prospect 
road or Mount. Baker avonue, and toe 
government had asked the municipal
ity to select the road. The munici
paiity had determined fjtfioiq Mount 
Baker avenue and had so' recommend
ed to the government; bat had so far 
received no reply. Hé expected a fa
vorable response. Tfiegovernment 
will grade tile road, toe land wilt be 
granted and the council 
the gravel. This road would give the 
municipality continuous communica
tion on the sea front, but continuous 
communication was also necessary be
tween the sea and Foul Bay road, and 
this would be provided by the pro
posed extension of Junction or Hamp
shire road. It was not necessary for 
tfie grading to be done at once, nor 
was there any reason why the muni
cipality should be let in for toe ex
pense of grading the road. His idea 
Was to secure the land now and 
about building the road later.

C. B. Mason stated that the roaij 
should' be built on the total improver 
ment plaif.

saw no objec
tion to the bylaw in the fact that* 
money was tight and it might be hard 
to raise the necessary currency, but 

-Councillor Newton disposed of this 
objection by stating that Mr. Pember
ton had offAed fo take, up the bonds 
himself.

The motion was put to the meeting 
at this stage and carried.

Is Prince Louis Phijfipe de Bour
bon Acting as Hotel 

Porter

Committee of Trades Council 
Approve Course Taken Re

garding Chinese Children

Dawson, steamer

In connection
Other Proposed Purchases.

There are no Nelson 13 C Amr ->= _T. The other bylaw to raise (6.000 for
NCiflqn. li, L., Aug. -8—It is not lhv pxVensiou of Junction road, now 

every city in the Dominion can boast ; known as Hampshire road, to Cran- 
of the distinction pf entertaining a j more road, and fhe purchase 'of lands 
real live prince. As a matter of fact 1 for municipal purposes, was tiien 
only a few- cities on this continent j 91 JUB°U<>n

BTc6E.sS-*Es,rs as, ffsaiutts1as s-!» r»ws|5i5B&®r-?Si5pardonable pride thatSThetDaUy C^lliapp‘>lnted by coa-ncil- consisting of 

roval'H&ood of^Btonc- «m» ithe considered au exorbitant
Pen^raveii^og., 2 iS^ EgSES 

S Vl" irtlrltfS ^onro^^roGon^tÆg XseG

desire that the secret should be kept thoroughfares, I-oul Bay
inviolate but some nerson who Is a possibility or another cOn-
detitiy knew something ’of the de bv^tbe ^'DOsedtheKtonsfoi»b of ^Momt
^^ÆktKvSS new* knbwn 4 Ccèan

citizens As a result the urince has <irive, and Councillor Noble deemed it 
ctoleTlinon tL ballv (’înadHn Absolutely essential that there should

$&»*<«** Wween thebe. ,

b»4Sf - From -Hip- -Hlghm sF. aetoiint. to-M«k’. MdGregor - aakqd - whether Mr, 
ftrofiy freh’Tt^ransjiirtS^Itia» *lffi*mj>ti,tiMM PW.-tfir the, grading 

- e ; come»^ frofT thS- cffitatcHit i*û*cll M the .fipfifi and ,ti>fi! ffireqlplfaJted a. 
dï tamis' K-tt’s^htity.ajihd-: wkHë^.be lengthy dlypassW ,‘911JH* , ttobtt. if 

irifloy years in the United developed that liter entire frontage oh 
States hfl woe born in France. He has one side of toe proposed road was own- 
» brother and » sister now living tn ed by Mr. Sprague, of Winnipeg, and 
the United state». It to their in ten- hto view» M to paying for-toe grading 
tion to take up their permanent real- pt the road hod not been learned, 
deuce in Nelson, at least until such Councillor Fernie believed the pro
times as there is a change in the posed road would be » greet benefit to 
form* of government in France^ when the whole of the municipality, as it 
they sincerely hope the de Bourbons was the only crossroad which there 
will come into their own. While this was a chance of being opened in the 
to official, it must not any way ne*r future between Foul Bay road 
be regarded as * court circular, ■ — , and thé beach. It seemed to him to

(From Thursday’s Dally)
Tito action of the echtioi board in 

tntk-avor|ft§ to prevent the Chinese of 
too city evading t'Jjp immigration laws 
ll;is met with tlic approval of the Qri- 
v"li|l Exclusion committee of Hie 
!,rM”s and labor council which endos-:

- the school board’s stpnd and will 
'"'"tnmend tliat an international con- 
' «ilon be c-alied tp titorouglily discuss 
tln' whole situation.

first meeting of the Oriental 
l-X' lusion committee

There had 
which

Grading Will Continue.
Grand Forks, 

stated positiv'el
In a position to know something of 
What they are talking about, that the 
V., V. & E. is now going ahead with 
its grading from Kerameos to Prince
ton, and that within a very few days 
contractors will be busy in that coun
try.

B. C., Aug. 28.—It is 
y by people who are

Til
will put onwas held last

1"g,lt’ the following member» being
II nt: J. C. Waters, J. B. Martin, 
• L 'lidrum, Ed. Gilllgan and A. John?

111 The committee was unanimously 
" cord with the action of the school 

1 1 and will recommend to the nex.i
III ling of the trades and labor coun- 

f,'üt the bogrd’? apt top be com-
" led as the committee bcàieved that 
'•^resented the opinion/ef tliç work- 
1J" n of the city practically, without 
1 l'ii'>n. " " ’ ' . v . - . ;> . •

,A h'ttor from A- Fowler, j|ccret^,ry 
41 ' i ic W;ishihgtpn Exclusion league 
" Si atile was read suggesting among 

‘ 1 things that an international 
' ; "Ution of all interested Ju .ex-

o
after Mr. Blakemope had asked what

-rrrrO
Charged With Murder

Chicago, Aug. 28.—The police to
day arrested Tr.epon Marhimo. a Bulr 
gariân, on the charge of murdering 
ten-year-old Liz^j^ gehrpeder. of 
Gary-, Bad., three days ago. The as
sertion was made by the authorities 
at Gary ttîàt tHe initials rtT."'M.v’ could 
l?ff> traced on t^e arm of dead girl 
by nails in the shoe of the man who 
bad kiUed her. Lioiit- Gusty of the 
police force, asserted that the initials 
Could be traced ia nails in- the bot- 

of th(i Asi^t^o.çhQttid tom of M«*riamo> st)oeg, but Police
suggested .VaîK-ôx^ver.. or Victoria Inspector Kelly, the-superior of Lieutr; 

t likely pohit »t which. tQ Xîiiltÿ, declared that îpie man’s 'sho^i^
• - j ;su<ii q. convantijji^ Àpc<y*ding to' wërd covered -with nails, add that an>f ^ 

l ow 1er. the -Washington league letter in the alphabet: could be traced *« 
rapidly growing, some 5,000 mem- there. He places tittle credence in ' 

having enrpUed within two the claim that Mariamo m the mur-
Mr v ,Tï* COB1«itotee «Wldared aerer- 
:„r, F°wler's suggestion a good one 

nd will recommend Its adoption at 
. « Stomlay’s meeting of the trades 

labor council when it Is probable 
arrangements will be made for a 
t- meeting at which the matter 

discussed. A nugsber of busir 
men have suggested this step to 

-sers of the trades council, -—

$n i
in-

see

Approves Ro*d Purchase
Reeve Oliver moved in amendment 

to the motion praRQfléd by, Mr, JflheF 
•son that the mfceting-approve of the 
■cotlhcti- putting-: the%ylhw fori-the pur- 

-Of •purcWiffiF ' toe' yjght1 of 
for the estemilen -of Mempetiira :

The amendment was carried, though 
there were many dissenting voices.

Providence. R- L, Aug. ZI.r-rThe
I1

way
Road-

Ilived tprbtus
weeka

X nO--o-
Firemen Endangered

Minneapolis, Aug. 28.--Durieg a fire 
at C. A. Smith Lumber company’s 
shaving shed last flight seven firemen 
were overcome by fumes from the 
burning wood, which quickly rendered 
them helpless. All rasftvered quickly. 
Loss will be alight, w- -—

:

Jc-.tr:

À- ------------------------------------■ - -

ARY BONNER TO 
COMPETE IN MARATHON
r Burn Will Run in Big Race 
Vancouver Next Monday 

Afternoon

pouver, Aug. 28.—Arthur Burns, 
kary, the only man who has ever 
I W. B- Chandler will be here for 
labor Day field meet, and will 
[•the one mile, three miles and 
lie marathon. Other entries for 
Lrathon are, W. Redfern, J. B. A. 
jrtoria, IV. R. Chandlej^ A. Dunn,
k. Austin, Vancouver Athtetic
l. Scragg, Simpson, Vancouver 
le. A., E. T. • Glen, Kamloops, S. 
Irson and Fred Annand, unatàch-

-o-
pomen's Golf Championship 
[ago, Aug. 28.—In semi-finals in 
linen's golf championship to be 
[ tomorrow Miss Saille AinSlie, 
lard Ho, will meet Miss Hilmer 
plothian, and Miss Llewelyn 
cran go will meet Miss Lillian 
li of Windsor. The galnes^oday 
d as follows: Miss Alnslie.de- 
Mrs. A. T. H. Brower bBe up 

re to play; Mies Hilmer defeat- 
ka Brackett six up and 
Miss Llewlyn defeated MS** 
krs one in twenty-two holes.

itish Journalists at Halifax
aB-x, Aug. 28.—The party of 

journalists reached here this 
[g from Amherst. This fore- 
hey were taken in chargé b>^ 
iwspapermen and shown* th» 
in and about Halifax and given 
»n at 2 p.m. at Birchdale. The 
r is delightfully fine. The vis- 
his afternoon as guests of the 

harbor excursion on the 
ent steamer "Lady Laurier.

\
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Itlbe Colonist. siblllty. For already they are facias the to imperil Imperial interests; on the' dilation board, and I trust that the 
peril involved in the growing influx of other hand, we hgve the equal cer-1 report which has recently been sub
brown men and yellow men, who, as tainty that a strict observance of the mitted to me by the commission in re- 
one writer phrased it, can "underllve terms of -the treaty will Impose upon a card to the use of rescue apparatus 
and undersell the whites," and who if loyal people conditions which they will lead to the adoption in this and 
they were admitted in sufficiently large simply cannot bear. The Toronto News the other colliery districts of measures 
numbers would lower the standard of puts tip: casé quité forcibly when, in for facilitating the work of rescue in 
living and make a formidable struggle the course of a lengthy editorial arti- the event of those disasters which still 
for supremacy. Of course this must tie, it says; unhappily occur from time to time,
not happen. Canada must be a strong "It is difficult in view of the rela- I have often read with a feeling of 
competitor for the commerce of the tlons between Great Britain and Japan, admiration and pride bow on such oC* 
Pacific, and must at the same time and the exigencies of Imperial policy, casions, when numbers of miners are 
maintain her high standard of moral- to see how Ottawa can allow Provin- cut off by fallen debris or other ob- 
ity, and protect British Columbia from cial legislation against the Japanese struction from the outer world, their 
the Asiatic peril. to go into effect, but It is certain that 1 fellow-workers, undeterred by their

To return to our question: Is there persistence in the policy of disallow-1 perfect knowledge of the danger of :
any danger of talking or thinking too ance will breed serious friction be- ] the attempt, eagerly volunteer to 
much about the greatness of Canada, tween the Province and the central sist In the work of rescue. The whole 
its varied problems, its opportunities, authority, and seriously affect the country applauds,, and is grateful tot 
and, despite the dangers, tht splendid prospects of Government candidates in the courage and devotion of such he- 
promlse of its future? Surely not. For the coast constituencies.
with knowledge must come the sense relations of Uhina and Japan with the that insufficient means exist of giving 
of high privilege and deep responsible United States and with Canada con- j a worthy and lasting public récogni
tif, and a more serious mental attitude stitutes a problem of tremendous signl- tion of these brave deeds. I propose 
in relation to ail questions of national cance. The exclusion of the Japanese very shortly to establish a decoration 
concern. We in the east will not be so people may involve us in very serious bearing rny own name, to be awarded 
absorbed in our own affairs but that consequences, and yet nothing is more to the courageous men who in the 

;we shall watch with ever-growing in- certain than that a higher civilization mines and quarries of this country 
terest the great and fascinating yet cannot be maintained in presence of a voluntarily endanger their lives in or- 
peaceful struggle at the gateway of lower, and that the free admission of der to save the lives of otters, 
the Pacific. Asiatic people will submerge white We are verv sure that this recogni-

It is one of the high privileges of labor wherever the two forces come tion of courage, under conditions where
newspaper work to be able sometimes into contact.” there is no incentive In the way of
to take a line of action which strikes. ------------------ o——--------- glory to be won or ambition to be
a sympathetic chord In the minds of MASTERED BY AN IDEA satisfied, will be highly appreciated by
the people of one’s country. It repays those who are so situated that they
the workers of the press for many dis- a writer in Success discusses the maV at some time become the recip-
appointtnents and hostile criticisms, chances of President Roosevelt hein* ients of this distinction. Miners need
We confess to great satisfaction that again nominated and takes much the "o encouragement to deeds of heroism, 
from the Far East of Canada has come same position as that of the Colonist The history of mines is full of stories
such a splendid endorsement of the namely, that Mr Roosevelt cannot re- of rare valor. Nevertheless it Is right
position taken by this paper on a. vital fuse the unanimous nomination of a that there should be some public and
question. convention, notwithstanding ’ his de- B®cial recognition of those splendid

tiara tion that he Would not again be instances of rescue, which accompany
a candidate, and that he is very likely almost every story of mining disaster,
to receive such a nomination. The I The spirit which has prompted His 
writer in Success goes a step further Majesty is worthy of all pra se, and
and says that Mr. Roosevelt is pos- the Edward badge for valor will be as
sessed by an idea. He is careful to Freat an honor as the little gun-metal
point out that he does not mean that croSK- which many a soldier and sailor
Mr. Roosevelt lias an idea, but that wenr" more proudly than any other
the idea has Mr. Roosevelt, which is a emblem, .
very different proposition. It is not 
exactly clear what this "idea" is, but 
as a determination to check the ra
pacity of capital. Men who" are
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vThe future. roes. But I have for some tinw feltISLAND PROGRESS. *
It is highly gratifying to a pel son, 

who has watched the progress of the 
southeastern part of Vancouver Island 
for the past decade, to observe the rate 
at which business and development 
generally is expanding. The most not
able thing is in connection with rail
way travel. The passenger business 
on the E. N. railway is growing with 
such rapidity that we venture to pre
dict that within eighteen months there 
wilt have to be two daily passenger 
trains between this city and Nanaimo, 
and that as soon as the railway Is ex
tended to Alberni there will be two 
daily through passenger trains and a 
local train in the summer season. Yes
terday the train consisted of a mall 
and express car, a smoking car, an ob
servation car, a first class passenger 
coach and a phllman. Every passen
ger car was well filled, both on the 
outward morning trip and the inward 
evening trip. A few years ago a train 
of two cars once a day could easily 
take care of all the business. The 
expansion has only fairly begun, 
country is being cleared up; saw mills 
are being erected; summer resorts are 
growing more numerous and much 
better patronized, and mining is in
creasing in importance. Duncans is 
becoming a considerable town. Che- 
mainus is an Important centre of popu
lation. Ladysmith boasts a popula
tion of several thousands. Nanaimo is 
growing rapidly.

There la a good basis for this pros
perity, and happily there is abundant 
foundation for a great deal more of it. 
Those persons whose ideas of the agri
cultural capabilities of the part of the 
island, through which the railway runs, 
are formed from observations through 
the car windows, can have no idea of 
the extent of fertile land that can be 
converted into profitable farms, nor of 
the number of people, who can find 
homes within a few miles of the rail- 

, way track. The mere one learns of this 
part of the Island the more encouraged 
he will feel as to its future. And be
yond the region which the railway ser
ves there are other areas equally as 
good. ^The Colonist is no novice in 
the work of setting forth the advan
tages and resources of Vancouver Is
land, but it is free.-to confess that the 
wider its opportunities of observation 
become, the more enthusiastic it grows 
as to the future.

Your Home Vm■REFLECTS-

t mmfis Your Breeding
A ND nothing in the Home Furnishings emphasizes one’s good taste as does the 

j: China, Bric-a-Brac, and Pottery that is displayed. The factories of Europe
dump on these shores each year thousands of articles that come under the general char
acterization of Bric-a-brac and Art Pottery—Save the Mark.

There are many thousands of meritorious articles sent here, too, and

n
r.

BUSINESS ON THE E. & N.

The discussion at the Board of 
Trade rooms yesterday with Mr. Mar- 
pole and the other officials'1 of the Can
adian Pacific

,wv.. .......... v some are dirt
cheap. We are specialists in the China business. That’s why you will find the choic
est things here always—including the meritorious “Dirt Cheap.” You don’t risk 
reputation for good taste here, no matter what you select.

We have a splendid variety of Brica-a-brac and Art Pottery from the world’s best 
potteries. We mention a few kinds, as follows : “Doulton,” “Ioga,” “Bretby,” “Wedg
wood,” “Basaltine,” “Old Delph,” “Old Sutherland,” “Carlton,” Rembrandt,” “Royal 

^Dundalk,” and “Aller Vale.” It is displayed on 
your heart’s content.

The relating
died over the Esquimau & Nanaimo 
railway between Victoria and eastern 
points, as well as that carried by the 
Charmer, was very interesting and is 
certain to lead to valuable results. It 
is fair to say that Mr. Marpole ap
preciates the need of action perhaps 
better than any one else, and is doing 
his utmost to relieve the situation. He 
hopes to be able to do so, but felt un
able to make as full a statement on 
the subject as he would like until he 
has been in communication a little 
further with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
on the subject. From what hints Mr.
Marpole has thrown out as to his plana, 
we feel very sure that If he is able tc 
carry them into effect, they will give 
very general satisfaction.

The most interesting part of Mr.
Marpole’s remarks were those regard «- 
ing the great and unexpected develop
ment of business at Victoria. He said 
that it had surpassed every expecta
tion, and he looked forward with great 
confidence to a still further increase 
consequent upon the extension of the 
railway. This is very encouraging. It 
means much for this city in every way.
It means that this will be a divisional 
point for a system of lines several““ sï-jiSît.-as «Efsasstcarried out. Without doubt the few 1 almea at ab
remarks made by Mr. Marpole were the 
most encouraging that any railroad 
man has Aver made in the city, for 
they not only spoke of things to come 
but they tèsttfied to a growth" and 
pansion now going on which is highly 
gratifying.-

It is not Very easy to appreciate how 
much the plans of the great transcon
tinental company .will mean for this 
city. These plans for the present are
for a. railway to Alberni, one to Camp- Tt\e recent announcements made by 
bell River and one to Cowiehan Lake. Mr. R. Marpole, respecting the plans 
This will mean that, including the of the Canadian Pacific Railway Corn- 
present line of the E. & N., the com- pany for the building of Branch lines 
pany will have some 250 miles on the and the clearing of tracts of agricul- 
Island, which will probably be in- tural land on Vancouver Island, signal- The action of the government of Aus_ 
creased to 400 before the company has lze tile ushering in of what must prove tralia in adopting a high protective
completed its work. Of this system an era of great development' and pro- tariff policy is calculated to call for a
Victoria will be the headquarters, and: gress fn this section of the province, revision of the trade policies of the 
with the trade that will be built up: The news of immediate action on the various colonial governments. The
along this length of line, we may look part of the great transportation com- process of welding; the Empire together
for the development of a very large pany gives especial pleasure to the is not noticeàbii^aceelerated by the 
amount of business here. The outlook Colonist,' because it Is tbejeylmination ! latest move on the part of our Anti- 
is certainly very rosy, and while there of hopes wfe have long held and often | podean cousins, 
are some local difficulties to be over- expressed regarding the. Island.1 
come, we are confident that Mr. Mar- The outlook is most cheery and pro
pole will be able to discover a way of raising. The winter of otir discontent 
accomplishing, what is necessary 'in has passed, and we are about to bask 
that direction. ’ - In the sunshine of a period of prosper-

Stress may be laid upon oiie point ity which, we confidently anticipate, 
talked of at the meeting, namely, thé will’ prove unexampled in -tjie history 
expediting of freight sent easj by \vay of the development of : the Canadian 
of Ladysmith. It seems- as if it ought West. We have .the raw .resources in 
to be possible to. make an arrangement abundance, and we have- more—we have 
so that a car of freight leaving here a strategical position on. the Pacific 
in the morning would arrive in Van- seaboard absolutely supreme as a 
couver that night, lü which case it factor In the working out of the trans- 
would go forward oh the following portafion plane of the future. The 
morning. Ultimately we look for busi- time is opportune to say a word to 
ness so to develop that the company the business community of Victoria. 

wvill see its way clear to putting on Trade openings on the Island will de- 
a self-propelling car ferry, which will velop with great-rapidity. That we 
enable a car from Victoria to be de- may take full advantage of them will 
livered in - Vancouver in much less require on our part an aggressive, en- 
time than it at present takes; that is, terpristng business policy, so'that rival 
and , b??®, before noon supply points may not be "in on the
same niaht n tenC?J1VeK atïe ground floor” ahead of us. Happily,

F,attacbea to we are fortunately situated, geogra- 
lïwing morntoà Such agn Irraniî6 Phically. so as to command all the 
as tills would vprv^nrtif ATüiigemcnt trade "which will be offering and with 
ditions between this cltv «ÎTv* C°”’ constantly improving transportation 

D tween this city and Vartcou- facilities we antlclnate that Victorians 
Of course, we do not look for nli68, we anticipate tnat Victorians

anything so soon as that just now but wil1 leave no 8t0ne unturned to reap 
suggest it as something that rav te tbe harvest whlch 19 ***& theirs" 
looked for after a -time.

—1 .------ o^—-------------
THE “YELLOW PERIL/-

A considerable number of years ago,
Lord Wolseley startled the world by a* 
prediction that the time was fast ap
proaching when the white races of the 
earth would require to combine in a 
defensive movement against the ag
gression of the hordes of Asia; but 
while he was listened to with the at
tention, which is always manifested 
when a student

to business han-

your
MR. PUGSLEY

Mr. William Pugsiey has been made
sessed by an idea are sometimes dan - i Minister of Railways and Canals. Mr. 
gerous, and Mr. Roosevelt seems to be Pugsiey is a gentleman of ability. He 
a man of qualities which may prove ia a shrewd business man, and a 
difficult to control, when once an idea l lawyer of repute. He has an exceeti- 
It may be understood in a general way ingly pleasant manner, and the trick 
has run away with him. He is ter- of giving the soft answer that turnetli 
ribiy Impatient of opposition, and away wrath. He has not been hitherto 
tiairns to something like encyclopedic distinguished for the strength of his 
wisdom. From the correct number of political convictions. As a speaker ho 
children for a married couple to have is not specially strong, although he 
to the thoughts of wild beasts, Mr. can on occasion be forcible. He is as 
Roosevelt knows things just a little, fluent as most public men are, but as 
bettrr than any one else. This as- a rule speaks with a great deal of 
sumption of omniscience is his weak- caution. He ought to be able to ad- 
ness; It is, the tendon of Achilles in minster the affairs of his department 
his make-up. Otherwise he is a man acceptably. He scarcely possesses the 
of strength, courage and honesty, as breadth of view, which Mr. Blair had, 
fine a type of administrator as could ami he can hardly have a better head 
well be desired. If the people insist-that for small details than Mr. Emmersou 
he shall succeed himself, he will prob- possessed, but he is tactful and full of 
ably conclude that there is no use in resources. We are of the opinion that 
any further protestations against re- of all the available men, he" is the best 
maining in office, and it is not Impos- who could be chosen at -this juncture, 
sible that by 1912 the struggle be- Mr. Pugsiey has no constituency at 
tween capital and the rest of the com- tho present time. Until within a few 
munity may have reached such a stage months he was provincial premier, 
that he may again be his own logical which position he resigned to accept

the nomination of the St. John Liber
als to fill the vacancy -caused by the 
lamented death of Dr. A. A. Stockton, 

exercise it. who was a Conservative, although, like 
Dr. Pugsiey, he had not always been 

■of one political party. Mr. Pugsley’s 
nomination " does not meet witty the 
approval of all the St. John Liberals- 
and Mr. Edward Sears, at present 
mayor of the city, has announced that 
tie will oppose him as an independent 
Liberal, if there; Is no Conservative in 
the field. Mr. Sears would not be a. M 
very formidable candidate. We have M 
been unable to gather from the St. m
iiktiiho5|eof ÿdSn^ervatiye6 candidate ■ ;

being,nominateff ât the by»eléctioh., " ç?

the ground floor. Come in and gaze to

Special Value in ChinaTea Sets
' CHINA TEA SET, 40 pieces, enamel and 

gilt rose pattern, at

CHIN-A TEA SET, 40 pieces printed pat
tern, at

Also a great many others, at all prices, from $8.50 to $45.00.

CHINA TEA SET, red and blue floral 
pattern with gilt edge, at .
CHINA TEA SET, blue willow pattern, 
40 pieces, at................................... $5.50
This is also a stock pattern and can be sold 

arately.

$4.00 . $6.50• 4*

$5.00

°;
THE GLOBE’S VIEWS. solutism, have been compelled by irre

sistible circumstances to 
Napoleon did riot, set out with the in
tention of becoming emperor. He be
came so* because he way possessed by 
an Idea, and the times were ripe for 
the idea to do what it chose with 
him. Theodore I. is not an impos
sibility.

Basaltine ArtThe Toronto Globe’s criticism of Mr. 
Borden’s programme is not. unfriendly. 
It says, indeed, that government own
ership of telephones is a proposal to 
which it has some claims as the origi
nator, and draws attention to the fact 
that Sir William Mulock, when Post
master-General, took the initial steps 
toward carrying it into effect. It thinks 
that the excellent service given by 
private companies has bad a^lrndency

£! ÆCmaTbrt?uefr«
bût it affords no reasôn why Mr. $|or- 
den and the Conservative Party should 

. not take the matter up and, if possible, 
push it to a successful conclusion. The 
Globe thinks that both the telegraph 
and the telephone service must before 
very long come into the hands of the 
government in Canada, as they are in 
Great Britain.

The Globe does not favor Mr. Bor
den’s suggestion that the civil service 
should be wholly non-political as to 
appointments and removals. It says 
that in the United Kingdom the pre
sent government flhds itself hampered 
by the failure of the permanent offi
cials of the department, most of whom 
are Conservatives, to co-operate with 
the responsible ministers in carrying 
out any changes in administration. We 
fancy that this objection is not as seri
ous as the Globe suggests, and it does 
not deny that there are evils under 
the present system. We venture to 

. suggest that, if the Deputy heads were 
tilled by political appointment, as well 
as the positions of private secretaries 
to the ministers, the remaining places 
might, so far as is practicable, be ad- 
vantagepusly filled by a civil service 
commission. The Globe admits that 
the subject is worth discussion, but 
thinks the arguments are not all on 
one side. This 4s all that the Toronto 
paper has yet found to say upon the 
various proposals made by the Conser
vative leader.

Wareex- <2

Beautifully finished 
and hand-painfed, in 
very unique and 
graceful shapes, in 
colors of dull black 
and red and bine 

> glaze finish, decorated
\ with draped figures,
V St. George and the '

Dragon, The Grèek, 
Warrior, etc. -

Vases, each » . $1.50 
Beakers, each . $1.00 
Plaques, each . 75c [ 
Teapots, each , $1.50 '

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT.
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tiDo You Own 
A Real Good 
Chafing Dish? Bretby Art Ware j | You Don’t Have 

To Give Up 
Coffee

------ --*o-----------------—
Victoria win extend a hearty and 

cordial welcome jo the delegates to 
the first annugliqjgtavention qt the Brit
ish Columbia lÿBteavorers’ Union. Wê 
appreciate the rfaple character of the 
work -they have.'Si hand, and believe 
the commuffity as a whole will mani
fest a disposition to assist the self- 
sacrificing efforts -of those who are 
striving to uplift humanity to a purer 
and a higher life

! This beautiful art J 
i ware has won high i 

mw ,, . .I t awards at all the1
q lr you ever enjoyed the com- s principal international ;
torts or a chahng dish during one ? home and abroad, - 
summer you would never be | vaÂety^/vlses/umî! 

without one. “ «
_ _ ' , , , \ pots, flower holders. „(
q There are a hundred and one PRES8 0PINJN8 1 
appetizing morsels that can be > -There is a unique j 
prepared almost instantly on a o^ctior" about the™ !

chafer, without heating up the .) interesting examples ; 
, 1-111 Of British industry, '
house and with very little trouble. which must readily -

recommend them to 1
q Handy too, whenever un- Qdue?n.ed taste-—The ; 

expected company arrives. "Th® colors employed \
r r J, c whilst veçy full and <

* i I . -ii it- v. > > rlch in quality, are so ;
1j| A right sensible wedding gin \ toned that there is !

j $ .j j j ftn entire absence of <
ÎO Send to 2Uiy onde* s rawness or crude- J

/ ness. — The Ladies’ J
Prices Range from $6.00 up > ®00™tln°’Urnal of De* 1

v.

Ç If coffee disagrees with you perhaps

it's because your cook makes it in an 
ordinary coffee pot, and serves you with 
a caffeine and tannic acid concoction-

—-------- —^—0------------------
Persistent rumors are afloat to the 

effect that representatives of railway 
interests are attempting to secure fore
shore rights at Port Simpson. We are 
disposed to think that there "is consid
erable foundation for these statements. 
In fact, |t must be" pi ear to anyone who 
is observant of the trend of events In 
the field of transportation that ulti
mately all points on the North Pacific | 
coast, possessing strategic value, will 
be occupied as terminal points, in 
order that the railway system of the 
continent pnaÿ handle the great 
borne traffic of the Pacific. We are on 
the eve of a period of tremendous 
activity and development,*

-—----------o-------------- :--------
The general public will heartily ap

prove of the aetion of the Fedtral 
authorities in determining strictly to 
enforce the act respecting the Inspec
tion of meats and canned foods. The 
disclosures regarding the conditions 
which prevailed In the Chicago pack
ing-house a year or so ago 
that it is vitally important 
watchful eye be kept on the 
followed In the preparation of canned 
food. We assume that the new regula
tions will be quite welcome by the Can
adian packinghouses, as the govern
mental endorsement "Canada approv
ed” will be a certificate of excellence 
on each package, and 
which the consumer will accept as be
ing unquestionable. This will no doubt 
redoundiyto the advantage of the vari
ous Canadian firms engaged in the in
dustry.

<5 Before giving up your favorite 
breakfast drink in despair buy a
COFFEE PERCOLATOR,

end have a cup of coffee with all the caffeine 

and tannic add eliminated.A CANADIAN OUTLOOK.
<J We will guarantee that you will haveThe St. John Times has an interest

ing article headed "A Canadian Out
look,” which was inspired by the sign
ed articles from the representatives or 
the British press printed in the Colon
ist. We may say in passing that those 
articles attracted a great deal of atten
tion and elicited much favorable com
ment.

The St. John paper begins by asking 
if we talk too much about Canada and 
the splendid promise ’ of its future- 
Then it tells its readers that "we are 
laying foundations and should have 
•some' conception of the sort of struc
ture to be reared hereafter.” This is 
an excellent sentiment excellently ex
pressed. Our contemporary goes on to 
say:

ocean-ver. further desire to discontinue coffee drinking.

(J Come in and have the Percolator explained.«■
for. Valor. Prices Start at $5.50

The gun-metal cross, bearing the 
words “For Valor’’ is the most prized 
of all.decorations in the British Em
pire, and for generations to come the 
Victoria Cross will hold a high place 
in the esteem of all who admire cour
age associated with self-sacrifice. Her 
Majesty did a tactful and noble act 
when she established this order, which 
can only be won in times of war. 
Her very wise son and successor has 
acted on the fact that not only. has 
peace her victories but also her heroes 
as Well as w 
intention "of 
valor shown by miners in the rescue 
of their fellows. Responding to an 
address delivered at Cardiff recently 
by the Monmouthshire and South 
Wales Coal Owners’ Association, His 
Majesty said :

I gladly note the reference in your 
address to the services on that com
mission of the president of your con-

A Word to Visiting Housekeepers
;• x

Strangers in ’this city are invited to make a tour of inspection through this establish- 1 
nient. Every artistic housekeeper will see the beautiful pieces that she would like to 
own, and there are innumerable special offerings to be profited by. If purchases are 

decided upon we have facilities for safe packing to any distance—but ever)- visitor is 
welcome to come and just look. Come in and feel at home.

Indicate 
that a

of world-problems 
cares to speak, no general alarm was 
created, the consensus of opinion being 
that the danger he pictured must be

process

There is inspiration for the
Canadian, if he be of the right quality, 
in contemplation of the great develop
ments in which he may share, and 
which mean so much for humanity. 
The country is so vast that it 
up great fields of promise in 
directions. Here on the eastern 
board we talk of an expanding trade 
through our ocean ports, and of in
creasing factories to supply the mar
kets of the west, 
tion is absorbed in opening up and 
settling vast areas, and in the trans
portation of their products to the 
board. On the Pacific coast, because 
momentous events have followed so 
hard upon each other’s heels in the 
Orient, new problems have arisen and 
new and tempting possibilities con
front the people. We in the east have 
not, perhaps, fully realized the march 
of events and its significance 
Pacific seaboard of Canada.

ar, and. has declared his 
founding an order fora very long way off.„ , ., Here in British

Columbia, where the waters which 
wash our shores extend unbroken to 
the coast of Asia, we are, owing to 
the rapid march of events, brought 
face to face with the problem which 
Wolseley foresaw the (Décident would 
one day have to grapple with. No 
thoughtful person can approach this 
problem without being at once impress
ed by its serious nature and the intri
cacies which confront those who would 
essay a solution of it. There is no 
division of sentiment amongst the 
people of Canada in respect to the 
necessity of the gates being closed 
against the infliix from the Orient. 
But there is an obstacle in the way of 
our freedom of action to take the 
cessary steps to carry out our wishes. 
That obstacl 
obvious one—may. be described as be
ing involved in the necessity df Great 
Britain, when it is deemed expedient, ! 
in the interests of the Empire, forming i- 
en 'alliance with an Asiatic Power, R 
may be stated thus: 
loyalty of Canadians _by such an 
alliance be put to too severe a 
test, if we are asked t» ob
serve a treaty which implies the un
trammelled entry of Asiatics to Brit
ish soil ? 
the extreme.

<

opens
many

sea-
a guarantee

In the west atten-

isea-

IN HOT WEATHER USE

ADONIS HED-RUB1 ne-

1 which of course is anto the

$1.00H tThen it quotes the greater part of 
Mr. J. Arthur Sandbrook’s contribu
tion, published on Page 4 of the Colon
ist of August 8th, In which he speaks 
of the magnificent-position of the coast 
cities of British Columbia as they 
front the ocean with a rich country be
hind them. The Times adds the fol
lowing eloquent and admirable com
ment:

Surely such a prospect must be full 
Of inspiration for the people of the 
Pacific province, although it brings 
with it a'keen sense of grave respon-

Quite refreshing and Cooling. Stops itching instantly. 
Delightful odor.

!
Will not the8

CYRUS H. BOWES \Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order ServicefitThe situation is grave in 
On the one hand we are 

confronted with the certainty that 
there is a disposition on the part of 
all Canadians neither by word or deed

198 Government St. CHEMIST Near Tates SL
A

»,
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Just Arrived
A nice variety of CHINA TEA CUPS and SAUCERS, in many shape^ and decorations. 
Just the thing for afternoon tea, at, per dozen, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00. $4.50, 
and
Also PLATES, to match, at, per dozen, $1.75, $2.25, $3.25, $3.50, $4.00, and $4.50 

They are shown on the first floor. Drop in and see them.

$5.00
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. LUNG FOR SALMON <■

An Englishman's LjiperJeriefi On the
A lters Adjscept to Vi^ri?

(By A. V. Kènah;>" '

Tf anyone bad told us three month*
2g, that we would shortly he going 
^■«almon with « spool we should

, *p:~rvy3-,yjr.
water gently, like this; push It up as 
close to him as you can, and then 
thrust, and (Lord, how he kicks 1 > 
bring you# spear back like a Bkçldle 
stroke and drop him Into thë boat be
hind you like that If you try to lift 
him out straight, you will pttll him off 
against the water.

That fellow ip a good four pounder; 
but keep your hands off him, his barbs 
are shockingly pharp, and slightly 
poisonous. Did you ever hear a fish 
growl like that - before? Talks more 
like a terrier than a fish, doesn’t he?

Whén we have killed enough roçtk 
cod to feel certain about our supper, 
we adjPMFn to the rocks at the point, 
where sheer wglls go down into deep 
water beyond the reach of eyesight, or 
else to the edge of the great kelp bed 
some distance from shore, and in either 
case we take the qwakop and the big 
spear, twenty-two feet long at least. ?

Lct your boat go With the tide, put 
the qwakop, a great shuttlecock made 
of cedar with white wings cut from 
dogwood, between the three tines of 
your spear, and lower It to to the water 
Xi"» .#*? W. «S Will reach.’
K*Ye a sharp jerk to disengage the 
qwakop, and let your spear shaft (also 
of cedar) ooroeirup through your hand 
as quickly as possible, and watch. ~

By and bÿ you will see a star far

ssiwisyW»18for another phinge; picking it up

every time, any more than you raise 4 
trout at every cast of your fly.

That time, howevar, yoiu did. Try, 
again, and watch more closely. There'

sa Siievrae
a hawk about to stoop, coming into 
and vanishing from the small area in 
which he Is visible to you, and grow
ing bigger and plainer as he ap
proaches the top.

It was all over almost before you 
Sant him, and he never came quite to

SMtimsR swsMfetually seize the woqden lure on the 
top of the water and make off with it 
ÎSL*,?**4 «f two- untiV. he realized 
that it was not a wounded herring 
Whose white sides hid brought him 
from his rock far below.

It was more than, a year before I 
ever got one of these big fellows my, 

though I have known my neigh- 
par, H. (who is better at the game than 
any Indian), kill eight in a little
over an hour. p

Going back, we put out the troll, and 
in drawing In the first fish we take, 
give the newcomer a ehauce.

aast as the fish is being lifted into 
the boat a great, ugly shary-like head 
breaks the water, and gliding all about 
the poftt is a pack of those hungry 
sea-wolyes, the dog fish. *
n,3\dr?P, °Ur capture, still op the
’,aei back into the water, and as they 
strike at him spear ope glter another 
of the ugly brutes, wbcTseem somK

E#5?*SBHSi
the. sea fishermen suffer in this eouh, 
tj7, and we bn the ranches can always

Delights of 'TiWI'Eishing i
i-®efl|®^gedgâ)iy Enthusiastic 

4 ‘ > 7 : Izaak Walton

X

m the Waters Adjacent to Victoria
Disciples of \X

alter t.-e■o ha-.. -k«n Mm Ufhtiy by the hand
‘ and 1 him home to bed for a rest 

cure—indeed ‘ thé ’ Idea of enticing 
mJhio» with anythin#'bpt a fly is so 
foreign to the majority of Englishmen 
that H has to be practiced before the 
delights of it can be appreciated. We 
got hold of the idea first of all from a 
fellow traveler on the C. P. R. and It 
at once became a matter for serious 
debate amongst us. Toodles, so called 
from his love for that delightful book 
-\Ve three and Trodàies,” considered 
that in the Interests of sport the mat
ter would have to be ' Investigated; 
Erbit, alias Herbert, agreed, and the 
casting vote having been passed by 
Patrick, it was then and there decided 
that our trip should be extended to 

-, the coast and that a week should be 
devoted to the art of salmon trolling.

Having arrived at1 Vancouver an ex
cursion was made up the Fraser river 
which afforded us the first opportunity 
of seeing a Pacific Coast canning bus
iness and our enthusiasm ran higlj 
et the quantity of fish we saw, arid, 
thanks to the courtesy of the manager, 
the whole details ef the methods' of 
canning the salmon were explained 
and came somewhat in1 the nature of 
a revelation to us. Never before had 
we seen such a quantity of fish at one 
time and, though we learnt that the 
sockeyes could only ~be caught in the 
traps, it was 'gratifying to be told that 
the spring and cohoe salmon could 
be caught with a spool and that the 
former often ran as heavy as forty 
pounds. Toodies opened his ' eyes in 
wonder and for the rest of the day 
talked of nothing hut fishing and, a 
meeting having been called, if was de
cided then and there to proceed at i 
once to Victoria to try epr prentice 
hands at the gentler art of trolling. 
HaviM driven around the city in one 
of tlA delightful Tally-hos and be
come wildly enthusiastic with the 
beauties of this-town, We proceeded to 
a sporting store and purchased eur 
tackle ; as sportsmen we at first, dis
carded the idea . of going after pur 
game with hand lines, but a subse
quent consideration decided us to 
adopt this method in addition to Using 
our rods. ’Erblt's ambition was. to 
land as many as possible in a given 
amount of time, and though we did 

’ our best to disuade him from this 
sanguary method, it was all to nq 
avail and therefore, we returned to 
dinner with our hopes running high 
■■■ bag Ja the mprnjng. Over 

the enff.ee and cigarettes the plan of 
campaign was decided, 4b, and, ' from 
information received, a star# was ar
ranged, for tour O’clock next morning. 
This point was not' carried whbout a 
good deal of trouble, as the idea of 
getting out of be„d at sjjch an early 
hour was anything bql. -pi 
Patrick who has more - than 

ireciatlon for the pd

a ■nr

'Which- .we never thought could exist as a reward for out energies and’

ifTSr.-SBSfcSSStlbs
ter than I do. To the enthusiastic sport there is to be obtained among 
follower of Izaak Walton there is a fas- the Panifie salmon with suph shndto 
cination about it which no other sport apparatus as a hand line arid a spok. 
Ü™,/V|4a,!5 af, we up and Truly Victoria is a well favored etfir,
dow» with the lines?trolling out be- for there seems to be more pleasunfa 
hind us, our nerves became thorough- to be got here, with a minimum ex-
pyat? efirtn„WAh t?BniB^f8aartvf anfIcl" Pe”dtture of energy, than in any other 
patloh and a thrill of enthusiasm ran place I have visited, and a trip otft 
through us. Every now and then along the front iri the morning o> the 

™*“ld J** a big tug at one of the evening wijl afford sufficient sport to 
5J2JL ti?6n lî“L battle be- satisfy the yearnings of the most
tween the man and the fish. Out the dent fisherman. When we return to
s owirUmTl W,th a old country and ?ake baXtfe
nr tZl T * “ we winded dur story of the. sport we enjoyed here
p^®y’ ‘hF“; as We thought we among the salmon, there le no doubt
had got him in a fine position for that we shall be, put down as first 
Sitor‘Fnto* Jm8ande^i>h9f ’‘f® wopld, cousins to the prehistoric Ananiaa. bXlt 
wmM Spd » Blunge he there Is one point on which we are ah

Truly agneed, whteh is, that of ell the de- 
•*W,F g>9ft and the Ughtful times we have spent during 

rQn t=m 7® Is fbSWBfifl before you mt sojourn in theUand of the Domlfi- 
jan gain the mastery, but finally the lon. none can compare with the de 
tune comes when you will gave tirifl Hefits which we expertoneed

THE TOURIST last March wind, the mats have been another, flitting over the qeegn floor
withdrawn, and the graceful crafts like a big butterfly. It will be a lqng
are on the fishing grounds again. time before you learn to hit one of

If you watch them carefully you. will those quick travelers on the vying, hut
learn, as we fiid, hpw to catch fish there i@ one you ought to get. What?
with a spear. That is the sport of Yop don’t see him? The boat Is right
the islander 4n summer, over him, the water is still and clear

In the old days, before the white as crystal, and fq|l of coo| green light
man came, there were sèa otter in frpm the bright spring sun.
Plenty round Camosun (Victoria)-i Weil, yp.u see him no.W.i and I for- 

Who wears field' glasses on his hip? ' *ur seals bred round Cape .Flattery; got to explain to you, whilst the in-
‘bUfist. . fud the more daring of the Indians, formation would have been useful,

wh t’ourisL6 'pai‘ ^ *"trlR' itavi05, these- uaed to hunt the lovlft- that ail I could see of him was a faint
Who from the sandwich can’t be himself, although they never ex- outline of flounder on the sand. H

wealed? - W ^ to. retrieve him until his de- was below It, and lay there so long
Who Is a hopeless postcard fiend? composing body floated with their because he saw through the sand that
Who’sjslways pretty, nearly’ "cleaned”? buoyed lances attached tq it. Then you were not used to his little games.

The Identical individual. there wap a frge fight between . the, As a matter of fact, had-he- been bet-
tribe which found the whale and the ter eating, I would have told you
tribe which kiUefi It, ended either in sooner; but I hate to kill what I can’t
a vendetta, or an Intertribal "blow- use. 
out on the blubber. Today, of course, 
the sea otter hga been, killed out. It 
would not be Worth while to look for 
ope nearer than the Behring sea, and 
even there they are not plentiful; the 
fur seal seldom if ever breeds now 
round Flattery, and a very successful 
whaling company upon the west coast 
i? dplng its best to exterminate thfe 
wholes.

Sq the Indians are reduced to troll- 
-OS for spring salmon’, jigging for eod, 
or if the cad have come In from the

H^tlmsummer time with glee? 

peoples tsafle on land and sea?Who

Who starts, with toothbrush and a comb 
, To Italy or maybe Rome?
Who never leaves his kodak 

The same chap.
home?

I

e

Who ’^does” a big town in a day?

Who looks on travel as mere play?"
Who wanders'tar afield alone?"
Who likes to hear descrlutlons drone 
Through “seeing’' spieler’s megaphone?1 

- The same optimistic explorer.
-r-rBenver Republican.

Now we are into the sea grass, th,e 
pastures of the brant, which left for 
the north last week, and if you don’t 
mind we will 
because, thoug 
in It already, and an Indian or my 
friend H. would have seen half a dozen, 
i can’t expgct you td "spot” them in 
such, thick «ever as yet.

In tge young kelp. Which Is beyond 
U should be able to do better. It 

looks . like a jiurapry of sea-babies, 
doesn’t it—sea-babies with Shiny bald

ar-

go through it at once, 
h I have' seen two cod 3

Point Comfort—An excellent tourist 
hotel; abêtit half way between Vic
toria and Vancouver, where splendid 
fishing and shooting dan'"be had in 
season- Boats call at Point Comfort 
about three times a week. as

for a big

ng to 
ordl-

f-nary
Ws co% but, on.

__ be at#
last rgave wa^ M

ary raa^ure be deiRft^dri^ ,
raagenifints qt the eeirmtiasaM^I should 
be left in his ban^s. Toadldé ai^d ’Br- 
bit thep sallied foçth to get |be be^t 
and bring be^ round to top wharf at 
the fodt of the g^rdito, while Patrick 
busied himself in putting' sandwiches 
and collecting eggs* and whiskey.
Patrick's philosophy is certainly origr 
mal and where he got the quotation 
“Faint heart ççver yet won salmon 
fair” from, I am unable to state, but 
b long experience of cubbing had 
taught us to a^preelflte tlie benefit^ i 
and comforts to- be 4el^ved from a 
glass of milk wlth/an egg beaten in U 
and whiskey added thereto as a pick- 
me up and sustainev before starting 
nut on th<|ge early expeditions. After 
all is said and done i| Is ceftaiifly 
quite a tali propositipn for the ordi
nary individual tp quit seÿujtîtjivç 
charms of a cpsey cot at four a. w.t 
hut a sportsman is nof a man to pqL 
his creature cômfprts first ah<i if was 
willi liearts full of hope that 
turned in at eleven o'clock toJ dream 
lor a few hours of tbÇ deeds of p^q\y- 
fss we wpuid do qn-^he mprfpw. 'in
due time the a]ârm went pff apd tore 
us from the arms of Morpheus, and 
tte pne and all qufëkly tyhhed, tli*ank 

refreshers, and gdt iptp the boat. :
There are undoubtedly compensations 
to the early riser, dné of which is that 
he is able to, metaphorically speaking 
Put himself on the hack and proclaim 
his superiority over feta more sluggish 
compatriots,- and- it was not to be 
supposed that pur Hiperlan friend 
would allow such à brilliant opportun
ity to pass by without some, séLÇ-ïau- 
daiory exclamations. However, we 
soon settled down to the more serious 
work of pulling the boat and getting 
the rods and linps ready, and after 
half an hour's Rowing fpuiid buyséîves 
fit what we.had been told was a good 
vantage ground. All around wer-e 
01 her l»oats and if seamed as though 

whole stretcti of .qvqîCï bciq-ecq 
w outer wharf and Beacdn Hill "Was 
d"Upa oyer with piscatorial enthùsi-, 
a*ts; the. effect was exceedingly prof
it wa< a'trea^1 to be^on ^he^water ° The fffig th-$n wi$h a 9u.iGk stroke fishing in thp beautifuV waters of the

iiad aleady brokio S the ™ Pl»«W ‘he sharp point of the gaff Strait" if Joan de Fue». 
su» |,àd not yef arisen but be" soon “*** '&** ®9f* *W«8 BfiW hard In conclusipn let me add that, na- „ . .. .
l it i„ an appearance ’ rising like a *!*h! «* YiÇtim 9ver the gqnwale of turally enough, what I have writtmi Graphic Description of Delights of 
U.' t*H e/ptl^“the fi Mn of IIe and W‘th a sharp stroke an is all sober truth, but there may Re r pishina In «v» C'ait
Ji t, n Hill narïc %’here is to thosl }$* head, Jay him dead at your feet, some-wbe will read these llqes wfio hlbhing Ip the Gult
*»r:,r wlth^seene,' a-A-gfl ifts- t^the ksîfthe? > very exce.lent photograph re-

simvi.,." ior^it ^eems°as*thousk‘t-ou W *• flfih* which is grand tq wit- fcrated fishy yarn-ryou remember it, g*“eip1em1B^SR2,“8ea,Wn*kt^en 
arc , «5*ÎkL- ness and qpe feels as they approach of course. ' If you don’t, picture to r,SB°rs: Vetoing Bros, at Oak Bay the
«( i j ~2.,dL,viot Siï.S”? and recefie ffotq üs In their struggle yourselves an angler seated beneath ?‘h?.r dfy’ aBd to illustrate
t; „. " 1 jld -Peçtacolar setting aqd, as to regg|n their liberty that we Ugve the walls of a lunatic asylum plylijg tp ‘he tourist visitor ■ the measure of 
all i revealing ^ fp* tp Kiqet who is worthy of qur his gentle art. Suddenly there pops ?ue.?fs8 which attends the sport of
II,'.. ".'..Viiffffv,®® •pf«W8 Bkdulslte eogat, lneHie, kfid" who witi «|ve us all. the up overhead the apparition of one of IfuUln* for'çahnon in Jhe waters ad- 

- illgality qf nature Se*jqs tq joys "of confllut that any sportgjnan the inmates with disheveled hair, who Jueent to Victoria, 
an ., v - a "Wuy it qeycr floes at éah went- Anfi so the sport goes on after contemplating" the disciple it SfBt!y appeared from the pen qf Çapt.
a. 7, ! ,Vme ^lra ht efithflsl- until the passing Of the Princess VIp- Izaak Walton fir some time, remarks c*jve Phllllpps-Wolley an article
, is through the veins wlifie the torla op ner way to Vancouver tells to him: "Hovy long have you been "'bieh recites Jn eloquent language the

__(, vl'ilces at the move, plea-stye qf us that it is getting time to draw in here?’’ "Five hours,” he replies, -burin of this particular form qf re-
Thflugh I have spqn spn- our bneg anfi..be getting hack home- "Caught anything?” ’No,” comes the o»e*tlon. It Is as follow®: 

fuiwçts in many foreign wards. This *pg""fle With no small answer In a surly voice. "Neyër ~.jft tg difficult to tell the English of 
y®m®“ihrance of that morn- amount of reluctance for tfie fup has min*’’ says he of. the unsound m|nd, a new (iela of wort and yet I believe 

-^n.ke B rwts Of JW d- PgM. will been fast and" furious, hpt there must "Come inside." « . that l-gSV»r i ng on to!
".g to copjne with and V-iH be an end of even the best time, and —------------0 - Isjan^ to the Gulf of Geerïïa mnuse

the the imagination as one of so, -vVe turn the prow of the boat to- Oak Bay is one of Victora's most ourselves and fill ou? fish kettlsj^bv

s aVvi^r UrtriMs?**” was; « :sxr6*A.,’sr-Æà;isïïsv,VAti*i!âsri'2
(►«•sssEssera: aarÆ «æas Suffffisasa»* xm twS“«TKT5s » *#tarf, but as the .son slowly rose aM bacon we ohatter- about some of emallbays, where children-with tkelr sou-wepters, which gives even our

off away the yapour tiy the laced en 7e, of t*, outing Imch as PV*S‘d ^eHgfit to M tbelr after- ftopglas pines list to the northeast,
' Us benign ray<and W *04- «^«wtilt^idPlv ‘no9hfi- At Oak BoAfark, situated at tÿ Indians have been lying snug in
'f the landscape round M^- S|wash who wqs somewhat rudely the terminus of the street railway, their bays upon the beaches, and

Point arid West Bay gradu- uwakenefl froqi hi* slumbers tbtough there is a fine bicycle tystek ajid base- covered over with JBkts woven from
■aled themselves to ns, 4n in- 9m Wfish. of the Frlpcess Victoria -grounds. The hay is distant, from the Inner fibres of :thfl cefigr bgrk! hut 

exclamation of deileht ' at breakifig over tfie sides of HI* frail the city three and a‘ half miles. It 4g new that the cherries are lq bloom,
'■ Of it all broke from ns and craït, or of the hig on® thkt was reached by street car and is op . thq and the ducks hays gone tq- the|r,
md all declared SA é*«WMSW.it ïSHtS.e* Ocsaq 9«a9h Brive, (nesting grounds on the wl»gs of the

of
he t

e
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"SO LIKE ENGLAND"

British Jounalist’s Impression of 
"Victoria the Beautiful"

T ,®rle8 of articles on "The
FVfe lnftl r sUreC H’ Hamilton
Fyfe, in the London Daily Mall, says:

Vancouver being only thirteen 
days from Yokohama,. British Colum
bia naturally attracts a great many 
Japanese. In the principal hotel at 
Vancouver the lift-boys, the briot-boys, 
the bell-boys are all Jap. Large num
bers of them work on the railways' and 
In the mines. Yet everyone agrees 
that the Chinese who qre shut out 
(unless tiiey can pay £100) are better 
workors-’and better citizens, too. There 
is a Chinatown In Vancouver, where at 
night in the dark, narrow streets you 
can sniff strange exotic perfumes and 
listen to the drowsy din of Oriental 
music, while soft-feetefi, loosely-clad 
figures flit past you in their inscrut
able way. There are many Chinese 
domestic servants, too, especially 
cooks. The chef at the hotel Is a 
Chinaman, and a master qf his art. 
But the poll-tax prevents any great 
Increase, and the poll-tax is approved 
by papular sentiment.

Many leading British Columbians, 
among them the ex-Lleutenant-Gover- 
nor, Mr. Mackintosh, think that if they 
cannot attract British settlers’, the 
next best thing would be to secure 
Gauietans and Scandinavians, who m 
other parts of Çapada have proved 
themselves Industrious, honest, and 
law-abiding. Orientals the province 
clearly does not wapt. I saw a num
ber of Japanese immigrants, evidently 
peasants, qn the boat between Victoria 
and the mainland, and I do not wonder 
at the prejudice against them, They 
are shqt off from white people by the 
barrier ef race,

wo all

A FASCINATING. PASTIME hang poised over the feea gardons or 
He with their fierce and ugly heads 
protruding from some submarine hole 
in the rocks, or to their favorite sport 
(and ours) with the "he he’’ or 
qwakop.” Let me take you out into

merry orphans, dancing in the tide, 
tnoflgh all their great parents—some 
Of them 169 feet long—were torn from 
their homes and destroyed in the 
vere \gales of the past winter.

The extent to which the exclusion 
law was the result of the working 
man’s natural hostility to cheap imi
migrant labor has been exaggerated.

-Hi ■ old da- K, the Indians Trade unions in British Columbia are 
*lfle®. Strong enough to strong and influential—so strong, lfi 

. Poflfld halibut, and horns six fact, that even working men inveigh 
*n circumference, with which against thorn. .1 heard a street speak- 

fa !ad. ‘° Another in the fog. er in Vanceuver/one evening denouqc- 
lving^îiist «iifn» ’a a4.eod.y°u can get, ing them roundly for keeping their 
SS1 , l?ngf'du tllat broad stream- membership so select. But it is the
imer(Oh ’ ‘tle biggest streamer of the general feeling that British Columbia .
dead «tniy^', ?lf1imiiSt..se.Q hlm; be Is must be kept a white man’s country 

i W,1‘? bis tall towards you, which has cheeked the inrush of 
I'nVmini.t ' We eha11 be over him Chinamen, and Will lqtér on put up the 
n a nflnute. latch also against the Japanese.

Victoria, the capital of the province, 
fies on Vancouver telarid, several 
hours’ steaming from the city of Van
couver, which is on the mainland. It 
is rather like an. exceptionally pleas
ant English Watering-place, with a 
good harbor end an imposing pile of 
government bnUdlngs. The destiny et 
Victoria, as of the wooded sea-shore 
near to Vancouver. Is to he a health 
resert and retiring-place for these 
Who have made money in other parte 
of Canada-
one hears wistful praises of the beauty 
qf the Ratifie coast, "so like England." 
Certainly the pretty park-llke roads 
around Victoria, with their wonderful 
sweet-briar hedges smothered in wild 
roses, reminded me strongly of Devon 
or the Isle of Wight.

se-

the bay with the little spear first; it 
is only sixteen feet long, and light al
most as a fishing rod. You ought 
really to begin by spearing crabs, but 
it always seems to me such an abom
inable shame to stab these honest 
citizens as they stand, arms akimbo, 
at the entrance, to their houses, that 
I would rather you began upon the 
rock cod, who look as vicious 
grizzly, and grofvl When you hit them. 
Besides, If you have any nerves at all, 
you won’t like the sound of the crabs 
crawling about amongst your legs in 
the bottotfi of the bpp.t.

"The fish wp ate hfter is not, I be- 
i triie cod; indeed, his proper 

gar,

There has re-strik.

as a

«r*p.sn; /a-sres s
to your coat-tails you would have 
frightened him badly. Remember an7 
other time that you must keep your 
weight in the boat; If you don’t, the 
beat will go backwards from under 
your feet, and you will have the pleas
ure of swimming ashore—quite an ex
perience, I can assure you. In a blan
ket peat and gum boots. There is an
other chance, That fellow who darted 
Into the rocks has turned round arid 
put his head out. Let him have it. 
That time you hit the rocks, hut the 
barbs are made of old files, so yqu 
haven’t done much harm. Give me the 
spear a minutes there’s another fql. 
low lying right against the bottera 
ahead pf us. Put your spear Into the

and

llçve, a triie cod; indeed, his pr< 
title I know is Satoastfchtbys lunningor, 
biit bis intimate friend» In this conn* 
try christened him rock cod, and rock 
cod He will bee to the end of time to the 
Islanders.-hours Of tog , .unsurpassed to -vaey part jtf

mn%iB
The first piece of water we pass 

over, moving almost imperceptibly, 
and watching the herons from the 
how; contain no cod. It is not likely 
to; , the bottom is smooth and sandy, 
and the cod wants ropks. Yes! That 
was something. That cloud of sub
marine dust which you saW rise, as if 
a small shell had exploded, meant that 
a founder went away; and: there

0u
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will find the choic- 

You don’t risk your

m the world’s best 
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tome in and gaze to

eaSets
red and blue floral 

i, at . $6.50• < •
lue willow pattern,
■■ $5.50

rn and can be sold sep-

Don’t Have
iive Up
e
lisa grecs with you perhaps : 
your cook makes it in an 

eepot, and serves you with 

d tannic acid concoction- 

pving up your favorite 

>k in despair buy a

Ï PERCOLATOR;

> of coffee with *11 the caffeine 

I eliminated.

arantee that you will have S* 
o discontinue coffee drinking, 

d have the Percolator explained.

6$ Start at $5.50
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MEAT INSPECTION LAW during the present year. I have al- 
ways be,en „a great admirer of yojur 
city. Everything one sees of it ia de
lightful. There Is bound to be a great 
tourist traffic spring up, and the C. P*. 
R. will do even more than it, has in 
the past to eHcouragevthe development 
ofMth the completion/of'the new

WILD WOMAN IN WOODS

about the middle of September, If the 
plans now made, are not interfered 
with by. unforeseen circumstances. 
This decision tias' baen forced upon 
the board by the movements of other 
lines who are Casting eyes upon this, 
the natural ronte for a.connecting link 
between-the northern transcontinental 
routes and the southern part of Bri
tish Columbia.

The company now owns a charter 
covering this branch, a'nd as the sur
veys made some years, ago, when the 
Intention' was to run thé main line 
through the Yellowhead Pass ana down 
the North Thompson' are in the hands 
of the Canadian Pacific engineers, the 
company has a very material start 
over rival railways who wish to reach 

, the north via Kamloops.
The route as surveyed follows the 

east bank of the North River to the 
mouth of
crosses to the west bank. On the west 
side It still follows the general course 
of the river until the Albreeda river Is 
reached, where it again crosses and 
there leaves the Thompson to follow 
the course of the Albreeda on the west 
and north side for some distance, and 
then on the south and east side of that 
river and the principal streams to 
Tete Jaune Cache, where it would 

Milwaukee, Aug. 26.—A belated spe-Iméet the road from Edmonton, 
clal from Ladysmith, Wis., says: A 
tornado struck the home of L. V.
Moore, four miles north of the city,
Saturday, carried the building several 
rods and demolished it. Harry Moore, 
two years of age, had his head so. bad
ly crushed that he died three hours 
later. Mrs. Moore and her little daugh
ter, Ida, were seriously injured. The 
storm also hit the home of Geo. E.
Warren, picking up the log house and 
landing it several rods away In the 
wbods. The family of five were left 
seated on the llOor uninjured except a 
might cut from Hying glass sustained 
by one of the children.

A special from Whitehall, Wls„ says 
a tornado swept through the country 
north and east of there last Saturday 
afternoon, and Mary and Charles 
Clementson, living near Strum, were 
killed and Mr*. Clementson and a boy 
named Hause badly injured.

Wheeling, W. Va„ Aug. 26.—A tor
nado struck the towns of Swoodsfleld 
and Newcastle, 'Ohio, today, wrecking 

number of buildings and doing much 
damage. Thq home of Samuel Barte- 
mus,- near Swoodsfleld, was destroyed 
and his two-year-old child was killed.
The child was torn from Its mother’s 
arms , and carried nearly a quarter of 
a mile.

STORMS 'BRING DEATH 
TO PEOPLE IN

IRRIGATION COMMISSION,

Kamloops, Aug. 27.—The Irrigation 
commission, çonsisting of Hon. F. J. 
Fulton, chief commissioner of lands 
and world* Professor L. G. Carpenter, 
state engineer of Colorado, and Rex. 
F- Childs as secretary, just appointed 
by the provincial government, reached 
this city Sunday evening from Ash
croft. They left Monday morning for 
Jameson Creek, taking in Fruitlands en 
route, and Tuesday visited Campbell 
Creek district.

The commission will visit the vari
ous portions of the province where ir
rigation is practiced or-^here its prac
tice is desirable, and will report to the 
government. This is preliminary to 
the adoption of a comprehensive 
scheme with regard to irrigation by 
the government, and the amendment in 
all probability of the existing laws.

The wateY clauses act does not pro
vide for flhe conservation of head wa
ters, which in all countries where ir
rigation is a science, is one of the pri
mal considerations, and it is likely that 
any new legislation on the subject will 
provide for this phase of the question. 
The estimates last year provided $5,- 
000 for the purpose of this commission.

_Vernon will be the next center visit
ed, Kelowna, Penticton, Keremeos 
Princeton following.

CANADIAN TEE HE 
BY AUSTRALIAN

PLANNING FOR FLEET’S 
VOYAGE TB 1III FORCE EXT

x '.. • "Site-:*t«*

v r _

SEEK STATES TARIF£..........K • Ottawa,- Aug. 27.—Professor Macau- 
ley, of Harvard 'univers tty, Is In town, 

siÇelft a. tew'weeks In the coun
try surrounding ‘ Bhîe -Séa lake and 
Manlwaki, iip the Gatineau, and he 
brings to town with him a strange 
story of a wild woman. While walk
ing one day In'the woods, a rush and. 
scurry In the undergrowth caused him 
tb turn his rifle that way tn 'the hope 
that game was near. To his surprise, 
however, a face peered at him from 
the shadows. It was a wild face, tan
ned to a dark brown by the sun, but 
the woman seemed to be dressed In 
nothing but leaves. The poor creature 
has ndf a companion save a number 
of dogs, who help her in getting food. 
She lives mostly on the fruits of her 
hunting excursions. It appears that 
owing to some injury done this wo
man some years ago she has shunned 
human society since.

—..V. ' r„ • . . . : i
• ’. i . '<1 / : \ j I \-s

Strict Provisions Refating to 
Canning and -Packing 

Houses

Districts in Wisconsin and Ohio 
Swept by Fierce Tor

nadoes

Commonwealth Government 
fuses to Accept Goods 

in Transit

Re- No Definite Arrangements f0r
Return Route of Battle

ships

CANADA’S APPROVAL STAMP BULB the Clearwater where it
SEVERAL CEE) E KILLED A NEW CEE ARRANGEMENT PERMANENT FLEET FOB COB

T rade Reports from Canada’s Agents 
in Japan and Britain—Railway 

* Commission Orders.

Houses Lifted Up and Carried for 
Much Property

Mr. Sifton Refuses Portfolio and Mr. 
Graham to be Minister of 

Public Works.

House Committee on Navy, Cent,™
P.lates Building of Four More' 

Big Battleships.

Some Dretanc
Damage.x

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—-The act “respect
ing the inspection of meats, and can
ned foods,” passed at the last session 
of parliament, goes into effect on Sep
tember 3rd, and thenceforth all of the 
packing and canning establishments of 
Canada will be under the strictest 
possible inspection. Seventy-five

andOttawa, Aug. 27.—Canadian manu
facturers, who export their products to 
Australia, have been badly hit by the 
new Australian tariff, as have British 
exporters. In response to a request 
from the Canadian Manufacturers’ as
sociation, a cable was sênt to Mel
bourne by the Dominion government, 
asking that Canadian goods in transit 
at the time the new tariff went into 
effect should enter at the old rates of 
duty. A reply was received today eus 
follows: “Regret to Inform you that 
such a departure from our established 
practice would cause sych contusion 
and Inconvenience that it has been 
found impossible to accede to your de
sires.”

There was another turn of the po
litical wheel today.-: Mr. Sifton has de
clined to re-enter the cabinet unless 
his conditions are acceded to, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier cannot see his way 
clear at present to do so. Therefore, 
Mr. Sifton will remain on the outside, 
at' any rate at present.

It Is an open secret that Mr. Sifton, 
realizing the weakness of the present 
administration, stipulated for a clean 
sweep.
stagers, Sir Richard Cartwright, Sen
ator Scott and others, retired and new 
blood introduced1* Instead. Mr. Sifton 
holds that if the premier appeals to 
the country next year simply with his 
present following the Liberal party 
will ga down and out. For this rea
son a complete re-organization, In his 
judgment, is essential. The premier, 
however, cannot get up his courage to 
the point of breaking with his old col
leagues, and accordingly the ultimatum 
of-Mr. Sifton having been refused, that 
gentleman remains on the outside.

George F. Graham accordingly be
comes a cabinet possibility once more. 
It is said he is slated for public works. 
Mr. P. Pugsley takes railways and 
nais.
the provincial to the federal arena, es
pecially as a minister and an untried 
man, will be - bitterly resented by old- 
timers in the party.

It is reported that at today’s meeting 
of the cabinet it was decided to give 
the vacant senatorship to Belcourt, M. 
P. ,for Ottawa.

Hon. William Pugsley will be 
in as a member of the federal 
eminent on Friday next. He will 
ceed Hon. Mr. Emmerson as minister 
of railways. On the same day it is al
most certain that Hon, George Graham 
wffl take me oath of office as à min
ister of the crown. The choice for the 
Ontario vacancy has been definitely 
made between Mr. Graham and Air 
Pardee.

ENW £°o£rtsAU„Sf ma,

member of the house COmn i-. , - naval affairs, who is C "X?
vestiMHn™^” of the hls
vestigating: .the needs of the

3Brd^8ald that tlle
battleship fleet through 
Magellan is for 
talone.
dw^iireofallthreeatdwi:1“’™et:''st[h« 

Representative Roberts. “Now ,h~ 
Lnt° °n« of us who does not he,tow 

that, the Suez route is both easier! 
cheaper, but the navy wishes m™'!
w^are* S°atnentaaetiCal !
mfght become ti

butPth b®n^ed‘t outN °n the" long run 
but the voyage will determine somS 
our needs in. the Pacific nartiên
maÎn,eanTy
mainland. I have not the slighter 

that $1,000,000 will be used un 
in the Pacific trip, it will be ,„<thP 
but as the naval tacticians wish to 
time;’’1® C n thinss- now is (lie 

Representative Foss, of 
chairman of the committee 
announcement that the 
would probably ask for four 
tleships at the 
gress.

o-
aONE DEN ENTRIES 

ARE NOW DEPORTED
FINDS LABOR SHORTAGE 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
LION ATTACKS WOMAN 

IT « SUNNIER RESORT
m-

Brooklvn 
f. trjb of the 
the stra S ofpractical reasonsthousand dollars have, been appropri

ated to carry out the inspection, and 
forty men have been trained for the 
work. The result, it is expected, will 
be that after meats and provisions ex
ported bearing the words "Canada ap
proved,’’ will carry the highest guaran
tee of purity and healthfulness, 
will command the highest prices. In the 
markets of the world The most Im
pressive of the new regulations for the 
packing of meat are those relating to 
cleanliness. All establishments having- 
Inspection1 are re)ulredAo be suitably- 
lighted and ventilated, and all appli
ances, such as tables, trucks, vats, 
machinery, containers, etc., must be 
kept clean and sanitary. Employees 
engaged In handling foods must be 
tree from tuberculosis or .other com
municable diseases, and must observe 
every rule as to sanitation as may be 
deemed necessary by the Inspector lin 
charge. Inspectors are authorized to 
refuse inspection if sanitary conditions 
are hot- observed. The words^ “Canada 

" approved* : c.anpèt sbè .' used except on 
packages that havé "been officially in
spected. Offences are punishable by 
lines to the extent of $500.

Alex. McLean, Canadian trade agent 
kin Japan, reports that Japanese ex
ports to Canada for the six .months 
ending July 1, amounted to 1,138,479 
yen, as compared with 991,383 yen In 

' 3906 The Imports from Canada, which
- consist chiefly of floùr, were yalued 
’ for the sarq,e period at 55,216 yen, as
-compared'with 12T.42Ï yen in 1906. A 
yen is about 50 cents of Canadian 

3 money. P. B. Macnamara, Canadian 
trade agent at Manchester, reports 
that British imports for the seven 
months of the year ending July 1st, 
Increased by £30,488,379 over the same 
period in 1906,, jvhile exports increased

- by £32,733:324 sterling.
A leading New York Presbyterian 

-Vchurdh is seeking to secure the ser-
- vices of Rev. Dr. Herridge, of St. 
«.-Andrew’s Presbyterian church.

»> Herridge is out of flip city at m 
Ybut on his retuftt-Se matter t,
: through the usual cdurse. The

offered is said td be $10,000 st- ÿ
The railway commission has author

ized the Bell Telephone Company to 
continue its present tariffs until No- 
vembpr.13.th., It..is provided, however,, 
that in -the event' of the rates being 
reduced, the company will have to, 

-give rebates on unexplred ' contracts. 
The order forbidding th'e use of lignite 
coal by railways will not be effective 
until October 1. The order of July 3, 
.compelling ail railways to’place watch- 
,men on trestles, will not' come into 
effect this year, excent In the case of, 
.bridges or trestles 200 or more feet 
In length.

Prospects Are That There Will 
Be Big Bunch of Cowboys 

at Fair

saidDominion Official Says Orientals 
Hold Many Positions Be

longing to Whites

Manyz Shots Fired at Beast— 
Victim Now in Precarious 

Conditionand
that

The cowboy rough-riding competi
tion, which will be a big feature of the 
amusement programme at the fait fair 
will likely have about a dozen entries. 
There are over half that number filed 
now with J. E. Smart, the secretary of 
the B. C. Agricultural'Association, and 
advices have^ been received that there 
afe more on the way.

The latest entry was received yes
terday. Edgar M. Allison, of Chilli
wack, was the entrant. He is reputed 
to be an expert performer and able to 
ride anything that ever bucked.

The horses which, will j>e used in the 
competition will be fresh from the 
ranges. They will be shipped here next 
week and turned out so as to be in 
prime condition by September 24;> when 
the provincial exhibition will 
Secretary Smart has completed 
rangements for the shipment of the 
bronchos.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 26.—E. Blake 
Robertson, deputy commissioner of 
immigration, Ottawa, who hae been 
here since Tuesday for the purpose bt 
ascertaining the numl#er of white la
borers required on railway construc
tion and other improvements in Bri
tish Columbia next year, has success
fully completed his mission and will 
leave for the east this afternoon. He 
will make a side trip into the Bound
ary and Similkameen.

“While I do not intend to anticipate 
my report to the~ minister of the in
terior, I have no hesitation in stating 
that there is - a 'shortage Qf labors— 
white labor—on this coast,” said Mr. 

'Robertson to a Brdvlnce reporter to
day. “By this I mean that many jobs 
filled by Hindus and Chinese and 
panese would be occupied by our own 
people if they could be secured. N&w 
this is just what the department of the 
interior aims to do.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 27.—Tom, bruis
ed and suffering * from shock, Mrs. 
Anna A. Hucke, 55 years old, of this 
city, lies at her home tonight in a pre
carious condition as a result of an at
tack by a lion at Luna park, 
resort in this city, late today.
Hucke Iwas rescued almost from th'e 
jaws of death while she lay on the 
ground, where the animal had thrown 
her, and while scores of rescuers were 
tiring a fusilade of bullets into the 
blood-crazed beast, who meanwhile 
was biting and clawing at the woman's 
body. ^

Without warning, the lion appeared 
from behind one of the buildings and 
with a roar sprang for Mrs. Hucke, who - 
was nearest to him. 
screamed and attracted . the attention 
of the crowds. W. A. Downing, chief 
of the park police, who came to the 
rescue, found the lion tearing away 
at the woman’s clothing, and having 
drawn his revolver, immediately emp
tied all the cartridges into the beast. 
Repeatedly Downing reloaded his gun 
and fired, but with little effect.

Other rescuers secured rifles from 
the shooting galleries and 
from the concessionaries, and 
score were pumping lead .at the lion. 
Still standing over the prostrate

flashing his.tyth and lashing his 
tail, the lion stood with the ground 
around him literally ploughed up by 
the hundreds of shots that were being 
fired at him. Soon, with the noise of 
firearms and the shouts of the 
man’s rescuers the lion turned and 
walked a few feet away, and sinking

samtumewM.la (gasp he died. His skin 
pletely riddled with the 
bullets that had been fired at him and 
took effect.

a summer 
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a

He wanted to have the old

Illinois, 
made the 

committee 
more bat-
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PREPARING TO MOVE '

New England Fish Company Will 
Change Base

„ . next session ofL Con-
x . He said: “We may as well

make up our minds now that it i« np- 
çesaary to maintain a large fleet in 
the Pacific. Our interests 
great on that coast to do 
It is probable that the

The . womanVancouver, Aug. 27.—The New Eng
land Figh company, at present opera
ting three steamers out of Vancouver 
in the northern halibut fisheries, 
in the market for a waterfront site at 
Bellingham. The manager of the 
pany one week ago today wrote to 
A. L. Black, president of the Fairhaven 
Land company, at Befyngham, an
nouncing that blue prints and offers 
of leases had been forwarded to the 
headquarters of the company at Bos
ton.

open.
ar- are too 

otherwise.
toa f°2ro on»1" tbatt>esWPs.C“Xo“ 
than 20,000 tons, and 25,000 tons ifl
practicable. Of course, what the tem
per of the 400 members of the house 
is is yet conjectural, but we feel that 
at least two great ships will be built "

6V ashington, Aug. 27.—At the south
ern drill grounds, 40 miles of! the 
Chesapeake cape, Admiral Evans' fleet 
which sailed from Hampton Roads 
yesterday, will remajn two weeks 
practicing fleet and squadron forma
tions, fojlowlng which will be the ré
gula# fall target practice, occupying 
possibly a month. Acting Secretarv 
Newberry said today that the ships 
would then go to the navy yards, 
where. In two weeks, they should be 
put In perfect condition, the actual 
start being made about the middle of 
December."

None of the Itineraries so tar pre
pared tiÿ the navy department are fin
al. If the decision as to the route of 
the big ships is In favor of a return 
by the Cane of Good Hope, the fleet 
will sail from San Francisco about 
the end of next summer, steaming 
across the .Pacific, calling at Honolu
lu and probably heading thence for 
Australia, 
tied upon the fleet after leaving Puget 
Sound will probably swing to the 
northwest, skirting the coast of Brit
ish Columbia and the Aleutian islands, 
across the Pacific ,by the shortest 
great circle route, Which will take the 
ships close to Japan and thence to 
Manila, where they will make a short 
stop before

The experiment 
of bringing out 10,000 white laborers 
from the British Isles last spring ito 
engage In railway construction work 
dn the prairies has proved successful 
and will prdbably be repeated early, in 
the new vear.” jg

Mr. Robertson carries a kodak. He 
■secured a number of pictures of Hin
dus engaged at railway work as well 
as scenes depicting Chinese and Ja
panese at work in the local saw mills 
These views will probably be incorpor
ated in-the official report.

com-

PECULIAR DUSE OF 
LOSS CF MEMORY

ca-
Mr. Graham’s translation frdm

revolvers
soon aGThis 'Information means that the 

New England Fish company is prepar
ing to remove from Vancouver to Bel
lingham at the end of 1907, when JAs 
flsh-bondlng privileges through Can
ada expire. The sites offered are those 
occupied by the Hackett Cold Storage 
company, the Ocean dock, and a strip 
north of the Pacific American Fisher
ies cannerySo rental Is to be charg
ed for the first year, and subsequently 
the tentai will amount to Interest1 at 
6 per cent, on the valuation of the 
property occupied.

wo
manFohowiog Car Occident Man. Can- 

not Redill Secret Worth 
Millions

sworno
Mr. Borden's Tour.

Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 27.—R. L.

faiary The other speakers, were-J. 
geron, M. P.; Dr. Daniel,
Senator Peig*y. : v"

g»v-
suc- wo-

MÜ
i VgncdUviiiX Augllto^-Beeklng

health and strength after a siege of 
brain fever rebnlthig from a fall from 
the steps of a street car, Richard 
Wells, a New York stenographer, ar
rived in Vancouver yesterday. 1 He la 
accompanied by a trained nurse and 
valet and a private secretary. If he 
recovers his mental health," ,his rela
tives and friends, as well as a coterie 
of New York capitalists, expect that 
he will be, able to remember an Idea 
which Is worth exactly $1,000,000 to 
him, and several additional millions to 
them. Buoyed up by this hope, they 
have flnancèd his journey.

During ten yeqrg of constant work 
in an importing house, in which time 
he dictated and sent hundreds of tele
grams in code to European firms, and 
transcribed hundreds of replies, Wells 
began experimenting With s new code 
Idea, which, if successful, will bring 
tremendous profits. He planned along 
new lines, by vAiich he asserted that 
he could compress a column of news 
into four words, cable it across the 
ocean, and then, by reversing the code 
process and working on expanding 
lines, he could reproduce the original 
matter, word for word. For ten years 
he toiled, then,came-success.

In New York he began a series of 
tests with Interested agents, repre
senting m*n who .always have a mil
lion or two for “something good.” One 
of these, acting under his instructions, 
was initiated into the idea qf com
pressing two*thousand-odd words into 
four code terms. At the first test, he 
took a passage from Gibbons’ History 
of Rome, it is said. When his work 
had been done, Wells, by- whom the 
wonjs were taken, reproduced the 
fglnel text In two hours, with only 
one slight error. The Investigators 
were amazed that the thing could ac
tually be done. They were stiU In
credulous, aqd even mpre exacting 
tests, held under every possible pre
caution to ensure secrecy, were mad* 
time and again, until they were com
pelled to admit that the young man 
had made good his claims.

One of them, however, desiring to 
snatch a fortune, tried to steal Wells’ 
book containing the method which was 
used to build back the message from 
four words. He failed, but the sten
ographer, fearing the loss of his 
of toil, changed his system so that anÿ 
one who did find it unguarded would 
be unable to make use of It. He 
brooded over the affair continually, 
and took a trip to San Francisco, seek
ing a change of scene for a few weeks.

While in that city during the street 
car strike, he was pushed or fell from 
a car, striking his head on the asphalt.
His friends were told of his accident 
after he had -been unconscious eight 
hours. They hurried west and nursed 
him through the brain fever 
followed.

When he was again strong enough 
to renew negotiations with the rep
resentatives of a $5,000,000 syndicate, 
which had been forming while he was 
111, he found that he. could not recall 
the key to his expansion process. He 
sought his records, .but they had been 
altered to negative the efforts of pos
sible thieves, and up to this time the 
Idea is still a fugitive.

The syndicate resolved to use every 
means to restore the. lost thought of 
the unfortunate young man, ad
vanced a large sum of money. The 
Officers announced. that they would, If 
needful, paj\ his way around the 
world in the effort to find the one 
thing ,now lacking to their plan for 
coming millions. The first stage of
the journey Is now begun. Petersburg, Ind., Aug. 27.—Relatives

Should the idea come bahk at any here today received word that Charles 
time, Wells will hurry to New York, Leads, the editor of the Republican at 
and receive his long-hoped-for fortune. Kersey, Col., had been shot and’in

stantly killed by a citizen of that place 
- whjj. claimed that an article Leads oub- 
• fished reflected on his wife.
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EONSDL NORSE’S VIEW 
DF JAPANESE INFLUX

PACIFIC MAIL BOAT : 
SINKS AT RED DOCK

AERIAL NAVIGATION 
SUCCESSFUL,IN GERMANY

FORMER VICTORIAN IS 
SNOT AND KILLED

If tfle Suez route is set-

Attempted Restriction by Lew 
Would Give Rise to Inter

national Question

Acapulco Turns Turtle on Eve of 
Selling—No Lives

Dirigible Baloon and Airsjiip 
Pass Severe Tests Satis

factorily

Mining Engineer Met Death at 
Hands of Drunken Officer 

at Goldfields
passing through 

straits of Malacca and entering the 
Indian ocean. The navy department 
will relieve some of the present com
manding officers of the battleships be
fore the cruise is begun, because they 
will have already served nearly the 
full term of sea duty.

theLostPREDICTS INCREASE 
IN TOURIST TRAFFIC Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Hon. T. Nosse, 

consul-general in Canada for Japan, 
handed out à statement today In con
nection with the agitation against
Japanese .fihmigration °n the Pacific
coast, In 'whlchv be said* “The enact
ment of any Japanese imidigration law 
in Canada would give immediate rise 
to an international qùestion between 
Great BritiUn, Canada and Japan, for 
the reason that the treaty of friend
ship, commerce 
last year between

San Francisco, Aug: 26.—The Pacific 
Mail steatiishlp company’s steamer 
Acapulco today turned turtle and 
sank at the company’s docks in this 
city. All the passengers and crew es
caped, but it is believed that the car
go, consisting of general merchandise, 
will be almost a total loss, as the hull 
of the vessel lies in about 16 feet of 
water. The vessel was scheduled to 
sail for Panama- and way ports at I 
o'clock this afternoon, and was tak
ing on her last Supply of coal when 
the accident occurred.

Berlin, Aug. 27.—The military dirig
ible balloon and the Parsival airship 
spent practically the whole of the day 
in the air, and the aeronauts are highly 
satisfied with the actions of the turn 
ships. Both displayed noteworthy 
manoeuverlng .qualities. The military 0f
ages’1 toriudm^ a’VriJ?6*7 °s4h«hart VOyJ News of the tragedy has just been 
return 'm!?6 ^ re=elved In this city. The circum-
ffights in every direction over the^f stances of the shooting are veiled 
ade grounds "This BiroMn6 tw oîï somewhat in mystery, but from the adeaeTmdo8rderTto1S&ke8h^ tcS aV‘drencte "d: at the Inquest It ap- 
Inspector of the trapsportatlon of %KaVe „beeS. entirely ,u.npro:
troops. who decided to personally test y°ke<L „ been arrested and
the capacity of the balloon In the ch.arged with "Murder. Bail has been 
meanwhile the Parsival airship had ■re?jsed’ „ , , . , „ _
undertaken à journey which lasted Maunsell, with two fnepds, S. Powell 
more than two hours, directly against and T’ Tobish* eneountered the deputy 
a strong wind. She made excellent* sher$ff with two women outside a re
progress, the motor working well and sort known as the Sunset restaurant, 
balloon answering her helnr with the The three men were “doing the town” 
greatest facility. Both airships landed and inquired the way to a “dope joint” 
at a late hour this evening at the ex- trOT1fl the officer. The latter answered 
act spot whence they had ascended, them somewhat shortly and used fcrnl 
Sailing together side by side, for a ianguage to the trio. An altercation 
short distance before they came to the occurred, and then Gibson, drawing a 
ground, thèy presented a good appear- revolver, was seized by the three men, 
ance. who were unarmed but who endea

vored to take his weapon away from 
him. He shot and instantly killed 
Maunsell.

Gibson claims that the shooting oc
curred in self defense; that he was at
tacked by Maunsell and his compan
ions and received a number of wounds 
upon the head and body, and then, 
finding that he could not beat the 
off, he idrew his revolver and shot.

The evidence of all the witnesses 
goes to show that Gibson had received 
his wounds earlier in the evening while 
intoxicated, and tha£ the rash act was 
altogether unprovoked.

The deceased, Maunsell, was 36 years 
of age and a gra<|uate\ôf the Cameron 
School of Mines, England. He had 
spent three years in Nevada, prior to 
which he had b^en engaged in mining 
in this province. He is said to have 
five sisters living in Penzance, Corn
wall, and an uncle, “Lord” Maunsell, 
who resides in Halifax.

A determined effort will be made to 
convict the murderer on the part of 
the friends of the deceased, who, are 
of considerable influence, political 
otherwise, in the state of Nevada.

R. E. H. Maunsell, a mining engi
neer, formerly well known' in Victo
ria, wad" shot and instantly killed at 
Goldfield, Nev., by a drunken deputy 
sheriff, George Gibson, on the morning 

Sunday, August 18. JAPAN IS AFFLICTED 
BT FIRE AND FLOOD

Robert Kerr, of C. R. R., Says 
City’s Charms Will Attract 

Still Larger Crowds

and navigation made 
Japan and Canada 

this country la bound'under arttcie 2 
to give tfie Japanese the same free
dom of entry, residence and business 
occupation as the Dominion extends to 
any European nation, to say nothing 
of our position as an ally of Britain, 
to which bond Canada is herself a 
party. Japan, moreover, would never 
entertain any Idea of allowing her peo
ple to be dfscrlmiriated against 
tile special arrangement between us In 
the matter of immigration by which 
you claim we are still bound, I shopld 
explain that this'voluntary understand
ing was made eight yeaA ago, and, by 
it, the number of Japanese coming to 
the Dominion is restricted to 509 or 
600 a year, exclusive of merchants, 
students and" those of our people, about 
3,000 in number; who have been nat
uralized in this country, together with 
?fe families of the latter, and that 
there is no obligation on the part of 
the mikado’s government to observe It 
It is a purely voluntary restriction on 
the part of the Japanese government, 
opt of sympathy for the Canadian 
government, for the benefit of our own 
people and with the desire of prevent
ing any Irritation on the part of. Brit
ish Columbia by the flooding of the la
bor market. This understanding has 
been faithfully observed by Japan, and 
I. have no fear of it being departed 
from on the part oMhe Dominion * 
ernment.”.

cen
(Fron# Tuesday’s Daily.

• Robert Kerr, passenger traffic man
ager of the C. P. R., .with headquar
ters at Montreal, with C. E. E. Ussher, 
•assistant traffic manager of the same 
road's western lines, is in the city. 
The two gentlemen are on their an
nual tour of inspection. They have 
visited the various mountain resorts 
and Okanagan and leave today for the 
east via Spokane and the Crows Nest 
Pass.

Mr. Ussher stated that business dur
ing the present summejr had been very 
good indeed. There had been a large 
and noticeable increase in the tourist 
•traffic. American tourists are learning 

"the superiority of Canada In the way 
of scenic tours. They recognize that 
here is the finest scenery in the world. 
Both Banff and the Lake Louise hotels 
have been filled to their capacity 
eral times this year, and the other ho
tels have done Very good business.

The condition of the crops on the 
prairie is very fair. The farmers1 of 
the prairies are calling for 21,000 la
borers and harvest hpnds from 
east, and already there have been sev
eral excursions from the maritime 
province. These are distributed from 

. Winnipeg and go as far west as Cal
gary and the foothills. There has so 
far been no demand from British Co
lumbia.

-The traffic to British Columbia has 
been larger than in previous years. Mr. 
USsher is of the opinion that it is 

- bound to increase phenomenally. With 
a wider knowledge of its beautiful

It is supposed 
to have been caused by the listing oï 
the vessel as the coal Was being load
ed on one side.

She went down slowly, and all those 
on board had time to clamber on the 
dock. One man, who was asleep at 
the time, was roused,*"and he succeed
ed in saying himself.

The Acapulco is an ocean steamer 
290 feet long, 40 feet wide,

Hakodate Nearly Destroyed— 
Damage From Rain in 

Central Japan
or-

Hakodate, Japan, Auç. 27.—Fire 
broke out yesterday in the flimsy na
tive structures of this seaport, and be
fore it could be got under control near-

20 *Teet
deep, with a gross tonnage of 2,572 
She was built in 1873 by the Hârlan- 
HollingsWorth company, of Wilming
ton, Del.
. Fire started this afternoon in the 
hold of the steamer Christian Brothers 
while it was moored alongside . the 
wharf at Oakland, 
soon extinguished and the loss 
not heavy.

As to

ly seventy per cent, of the city wu 
ashes. The flames spread wi ": - 
rapidity that all the efforts of Uie tin
men were useless. With the exception 
of the American, all of the consulates 
were burned. Great distress prevails 
among the people.

Yokohama, Aug. 27.—The conflagra
tion which yesterday destroyed 70 per 
cent, of Hakodate caused much suf
fering among those who resided in the 
burned district All the Americans at 
Hakodate are safe, including the "ii- 
sul general at Yokohama, who is There 
on an official visit. Consular Agent 
King immediately made requisiti u : r 
supplies, which were prompt!' re
warded. It is understood that Mr. 
King is caring for all foreigner 
suffered by the fire.

Tokio, Aug. 27.—The heavy ti > 
central Japan have caused datn 
private ^rdperty, estimated at : v r‘1 
million yen. The railroads a 
gréât sufferers.

Yokohama, Aug. 27.—The flood 
ed by torrential rains is suppv 
have done several millions of i 
damage in central Japan. The , , 3 
furnishing the water supply of Yoko
hama were seriously damaged, n 
lng a water famine, which conr 
ten days.

s in
icho

Halifax, Aug. 27.—The strike of the 
longshoremen this evening was settled 
By the company discharging the ob
jectionable non-union men.

The first was
was

years
sev-

CANADIAN PACIFIC TO 
BUILD FROM KAMLOOPS

OFFER TO PURCHASE 
INDIAN RESERVE LIND

%
men

the

Reported That Company WiH 
Run Line Through to 

Edmonton

Canadian Northern Said to Be 
^.Seeking Terminus at Port 

Simpson

whichy
gov-r

-----s x:
More Interest in Dairying

Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 26.—“The 
good prices now paid for dairy pro
ducts is creating a much increased in
terest in (he dairy business of B. Cl,” 
said F. M. Logan, dairy commissioner 
for the province, who returned yester
day from an Inspection trip to Abbots
ford and Sumas districts. Mr. Logan 
left for up the line last Tuesday, and 
during his stay he visited" the differ
ent dairies in the üp-country farm
ing districts, 
creamery has just been built at Ab
botsford, and another one recently 

.opened at Mission Junction. The lat- 
'ter Is owned by Mr. DesBrisay, of 
Vancouver, and is one of the most 
modern and up-to-date factories In 
the province. He left yesterday for 
Vernon to inspect the dairies In the 
Okanagan districts,.

I
Kamloops,. B. C., Aug. 27.—Private 

word from Montreal via Winnipeg 
conveys information fraught with sig
nificance to Kamloops. The director
ate of the Canadian Pacific railway 
company, is stated, has definitely de
cided upon the immediate construction 
of the road via the North Thompson 
from Kamloops to Edmonton, 
metier, we are told, le now In < the 
hands of Mr. Marpole as general .ex
ecutive assistant, and he is preparing 
the necessary information and data to 
be placed before Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy and some of the directors, who 
will accompany the president on a 
trip west within the next few weeks. 
Xhè officials wifi be her^

i , , sce
nery and wonderful resources there 
will be a greater movement thither. ' 

The immigration to this country is 
larger than in other years. The per
centage of increase this year over that 
of last was 33 per cer>«

The Immigrants are largely from Eu
rope and are of ah excellent type.» 
There was not the Increase of Immi
grants from the United States during 
the past year that was looked for," but 
the increase from Europe has offset 
this: falling off.

The travel this year has been han
dled better than In any previous year. 
The general facilities have been better 
and there will be. stfil many more im
provements next year.

"Xhtl* la. my third trip do Victoria

Vancouver, Aug. 26.—Frank Boys, 
of Port Simpson, is in the city, and 
states that parties from Winnipeg have 
been there recently negotiating with 
the Indians for the sale of their re
serve. It is said that the parties are 
acting for the Canadian Northern rail
way, who wish to seek an outlet at 
the coast. The Indians will hold a 
conference at the ■ close of the fishing 
season and authdrize Chief Duderand 
t<r go to Winnipeg to close the deal.

i
1

and
-o- i t " h<Standard Oil’* Case.

New York, Aug. 27.—It Is quite pos
sible that the government’s investiga
tion Into the affairs of the Standard 
Oil company of New Jersey, which will 
begin here September 3, will be 
ried on without John D. Rockefeller 
or Henry H. Rogers being called on 
to testify. Frank B. Kellogg, special 
counsel for the government, admitted 
tonight that there was a possibility 
that the Investigation might- be 
fined to the records and books of the 
company.

The New Ontdrio Geography 
Toronto, Aug. 27.—Land Sui 

Springht, who is extending a b;i; 
through Ontario, for the pro: 
government, has reached the K. 
gagami river, 
great clay belt extends even ft 
than was supposed, 
and charted a lake having a she 
of fifty miles not recorded on an 
isting maps ot the new district,
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SCHOOL BOARD MS 
* PROBLEM TO FACE 1

-1

/rururrirn/aTi ro.vsrrr.-
Borne. Not tofiky smelWf. would w>- 
tuse such a, request when made by 
a 'respectable- strange», apo wouM 
bid him till his pipe and be welcome, 

soup as the g«e»erous stranger 
Id t*> out' of tilebt the borrower 
id transfer the tobaoco1 from the

RICH. DEUCIOUS, PURE
CLEANLY MANUFACTURED

The Ideal laxative 
1er Children

-SEWS***"» *wh?:
Pole vault to» height*-J. K. Suther

land trophy; second, V. A. C. medal.
Two 'jiundred‘ia»$a twenty yard run— 

t. A; Kfitosell tnoppy; neooddi V. A. C 
medal, ,

Half-mile run—H. Ceperley trophy; 
second, V. A- medal. .

Throwing 56-pouod weight—C. D. ^ -

Owing to Rapid Growth of City 
More Accommpdatlofi l| 

tteeaaaary '-^y^

WILL CONFER WITH THE 
OWNERS OF VEHICLES 1

wool SALADAMothers cannot be too careful 
in what they give children to 
move the bowels. Calomel, 
cascara, senna, salts, cathartic 
rills, castor oil, and putgtog 
mineral waters irritate the 
bowels-—upset the stomach*- 
and eventually lead up to 
chronic nôn-àctioff Xft the 
bowels—Constipattcm.

pipe to a capacious pouch* he carried. 
When he had collected a pound or tWo 

: he would sell It to a tobacconist.
on ilkely- 

that weli-wnrn 
device which might be termed the 
trick pipe fake. As the victim hur
ries along à crowded street he no
tices a man who i« smoking a big 
meerchaum pipe. That Is to say, 
ne would notice him lf-he were look-- 
Jng, but as he is In a hurry, the 
chances are that be does not, and 
he is therefore surprised when he 
collides with the man, who lets the 
pipe fall to the ground, which breaks 
U Into several places. Of course 
the owner of the valuable pipe 
raises a great lamentation oveC his 
loss, and calls on heaven to wttnese 
the clumsiness of the victim. The 
former says that it is all the fault 
o_f the latter, and loudly demands 
compensation while tenderlÿ picking 
up the pieces. He accepte the prof
fered money solation with the remark 
that the pipe was worth far paore, and 
then goes up a side street to flit thé 
"meershauRi ready for someone else- 
This trick used to bring, in Ciuite a de
cent amount; but it has becqtae 49 well 
known that It .Is seldom tried 
day*.

In Glasgow there need to tie A re
spectable looking Old 1 man whfi was
reputed to make Jk living out of
poetagê stamps, 
bettéir class ' of

ak Bay Council Preparing te 
Tax Tally-koe and Hire 

Automobile»

Another dodge worked 
eking gentlemen is tit 
iViCe which might be

lo
bridge trophy;, second, V. A, Q. medal.

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle 
race—E. WV6#pJUean trappy; second.

Running high- ju-rap—B. C, Auto Co.’s 
trophy; second. V. A. C. medal. j

Throwing 16-poqnd hammer—Geo. {Prom Tuesday’s Dally;)
Scott trophy; second, V. A- C, medal. The question of providing adequate 

Running broad Jump—E. B. Deane accommodation tor the rapidly grow- 
trophy; second, V. A. C. medal. log school population of the city Will

Qpe.hundred yard* Junior—ft pave- =Qtoe up for discussion at a meeting of 
Brpwïrfe#Vs" trophy; séçond, Vi A. C. the school board to be called within 
medal. ' the next few days. Up to yesterday

Potato race—V- A, C. gold medal; there had been 2.70 attendance permits 
second. V. A. C. silver medal. Issued by the superintendent to schpV

Four hundred and forty yards Jun- ars applying for admission for the first 
tftrt--W. I* Talt trophy; second, V. A time this term. There are in addition 
C. medal. about 20 applications from Chinese. It

Junior sack race—Pox Bros.’ tro- baa been suggested that the school 
phy; second, V. A. C. medal. board purchase A Portable school cap-

Qne mile run—V. A. Con)y, p, , R. able of accommodating from 50 to 60 
M6D. Russel) trophy; second, V. A C. scholars. Such a building could be 
méfiai.' moved from school to school, thus, to

One mile school team relay race— » considerable extent, relieving the 
Williams A Murdoff trophy and indl- wherever such a step s
virtual medals. necessary. Sueh. a building, .while

Tug-of-war—Con Jones challenge comparatively inexpensive, would; it is 
tug.ui w<u-—uv« Jones cnauenge thought, go tar toward* relieving the

congestion at th* Rentrai and South 
Park schools. A ftertahle building of 
this nature eân be obtained from the 
mainland in sections and can be at
tached to any building quickly and 
with little trouble.

The question of the admission of 
Chinese to the city schools has hot yet 
been settled. In the meantime 
score or more of applications for per
mits for Chinese desirous of attending 
the schools have been held up pending 
the chairman’s taking the matter up 
with the provincial authorities. The 
matter is one that promises to occasion 
QonsideraBleJtrouble should the Chinese • 
be admitted to the schools, for nope of 
the applicants can speak English, and 
it would be necessary tp placé them in 
the primary classes along with chil
dren much younger than the Chinese 
unless Separate accommodation and a 
special teacher are provided.

Nothing further has been done In 
connection with the proposal to have a 
regular system of medical inspection 
and supervision of the cRy schools. The 
Idea has found favor wjth the trustees 
and. If found practicable, will likely 
be adopted, but so far nothing has 
been done in the matter.

A Bergen (Genesee County) justice 
of the peace has adopted an original 
scheme for the dispensation of justice. 
Hefiry Meyer, 27 years eld, and 7 feet 
3 Inches tall, was a prisoner in his 
court for stealing four bags of 
was sentenced to ninety days in jail, 
one day for each lfrch df ;stature and 
one for each ha#«-Nmhda, ». Y„ 
News.

TEA
■S P4CKE6 ONLY IN SEAL» LEAD PACKAGES TO WESÇ8V8 ITS 66OBN0S
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(From Tuesday’s Dally)
At the special meeting df the council 

the Municipality of Oak Bay,' held 
-- the eierk’v office' yesterday morning, 
a lengthy discussion on the proposed 
bylaw tor the taxing of tallylibs, auto
mobiles", and other vehicles plying for 
hire in the municipality took place. As 
a result it was decided to hold a con
ference between members of the coun
cil and the more prominent of the own
ers of the vehicles which it Is intend
ed tp license. The meeting will take 
place this evening in the office of the 
Clerk, Langley street, at 8.30 o'clock.

At the last meeting of the council,
Councillors Rattenbury and Newton 
were appointed a special committee to 
secure data on the subject of licensing 
vehicles and to determine on the best 
mean* of taxing them'. The' Shore 
road through the municipality is
practically used altogether by the , .

toe°cotmcn about”»,006 'file"entries will be frbm.the J. B. A.

a year to keep thé highway "in repair .A-, Fifth Regimenf'and Y. Mi C. A,
•Victoria; thé Beattie Athletic club, the 
Vancouver Athletic club, toe Vancou
ver Ÿ. M. C, A, anfi vinous other 
clubs, . -

of
in Mixed

AT YOUR GROCER'S
BleeU

It
(e* fruit uvea tablet».)

are the finest medicine in the 
vorld for children. Soap SatisfactionIt is just like giving the little 
ones apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes — because ‘ ‘ Fruit-a- 
tives’ ’ ARE the juices of these 
fruits—but so combined that 
the medicinal action is in
creased many times. 
Froit-a-tives are perfectly safe 
for the children. KceP * box 
always in the house.
50c. a-box—6 for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price, if your 
druggist does not handle them. 

Fruit-a-tives Limited, OttawA

'T'HgjRE arç two places where satisfaction can always 
* be assured—one, the dictionary ; the other, Dixi 

Ross’. NVe can give you satisfaction in Soap as well as 
other things : %

Dixi Boss’ Laundry Bar, 6 bars tor .. «,.«
Naptha, ? IfitiS for--.............. ........ ......
Tag Sofipi 6 eakea for..;............. .. ...... ....
Fancy Toilet Soap, box of 3 çakeq for .....
Pure French Castile, per bar .................

.nowa-
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elasQ. of cheap lodging bougea,
as a result of the constant running of 
these heavy Vehicles over It, and thé 
council deems it only fait that the 
oweere of these vehicles should' be 
aéked to hear some of the expense of 
maintaining the road. The prominent 
owners have beeij invited to attend 
the consultation tonight and give their 
vfewa on the matter.

A bylaw providing for the licens
ing of vehicles plying for hire in the 
municipality Is now being prepared for 
submission to the council and the 
amount of the fee will likely be de
termined by the report of the commit
tee, which meets
The bylaw will come up at the next 
meeting of the council.

The bylaw providing 
lng of the streets, which was consld- 

"countil at the meeting last 
finally .passed - without

01 epeap longing houses, 
neatly, though poorly, ftp 

mpie but apparently very s«e-. 
methqd of Working. He 
vrlting in answer to adve

26cand dressed naatly, though poorly, ftp 
had a simple but apparently very' suc
cessful, method of working. He was 
always writing in answer to advertise
ments; ' after having sent off several 
tetters he would hear qf . another place 
likely to suit him, so, of course, h« 
applied fqr it at once.'

Unfortunately, when the letter, was 
written, hé found that he hag no 
stamp, that hé had used the last one, 
and that he had no money to buy 
another. If he delayed writing, the 
Situation would be filled, bitt ft he 
wrote at once he would be sure to 
get the place, What l^rd line»! Apd 

had been opt of work for weeks 
had now come to the eng of 

his tether- Qf course, those who. dig 
not know him felt sorry for thi» un
fortunate state of affairs gad would 
give him a stamp, or the prlee of 
one. It seldom happened that hS 
was refused, as the more.Ricky men 
in the place would generally give him 
the penny. Under favqrable condi
tions, he would carry two or three 
bogus letters and get several pennies.

Sometimes he would take his stand 
near a pogtoffice looking ruefully at 
the letter, after going through all bta 
pockets, with the result that some 
Charitable woman who was passing 
would ask him hla trouble, and give 
him a penny or. twopence on hearing 
his talé, ft was said that he had 
admitted making as much as a dollar 
a day by this means.

2So
25e■O
25=theVICTORIA ATHLETES TO 

COMPETE 1 VANCOUVER
36c

DRUGGISTS MAY FORM 
DOMINION ASSOCIATION DIXI II. ROSS & GO.the owners tonight,

llbof Day Meet in Terminal City 
Will Be Biggest Coast Event 

of the Year

Cash Qrocgrs in Government Street
for the renam-John Cochrane, of This City, 

Will Attend Convention 
in Toronto

he Jahaered by; the 
week, was
amendment, . . ..

The committee which has in hand 
the -matter of looking up property 
which " It Is intended to" secure with 
the Sheond bylaw tor 36,000, which It 1* 
proposed to ruse In connection with 
the bylaw for the purchase of park 
property only made a partial report, 
The intention is to secure property for 
various municipal-purposes with thé 
money, but before the bylaw can be 
submitted a list of the property which 
la to be purchased must be prepared. 
At the public meeting to be held in 
Foul Bay achoplhouse on Wednesday 
evening the matter will be discussed 
at length, and the views pf the rate
payers oh the question will be ob
tained.

SBC

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—For the first 
time to the history of local athletic 
meets a walking contest will figure on 
the programme at the big champion
ship meet on Labor day under the 
auspices of the Vancouver Athletic 
club. Among the events added To the 
already lengthy programme last week 
were a one mile walk and the running 
broad jump, 
programme up. to the standard fist of 
events required for all championship 
meet». — The one mile, walk will be 
a square heel* and toe proposition find 
a handsome cup will he' offered for 
first prise while medals will be award
ed the winners of second and third 
places.

Word has been received from ft. E, 
Hobbis, a member of the board of di
rectors of the Vancouver Âtti}étic 
club, who is making'a tour of Vic
toria and 
terests of 
meet. Mr. Hqbbis spent some time in 
Victoria and States that a big entry 
list will take partiront that- dty. Thé 
mAjtitMMnt. the.YrtM.^ A,.and 
the £ ft A*. A Will all send reprraen- 
tatives pp to compete. The Nanaimo 
Athletic club and Ladysmith athletes 
are also expected to be among the 
outside contestants.

But it is from Seattle that the 
keenest sort of rivalry is expected in 
the big meet, ifhe Seattle Athletic 

. club is sending up -a atrong team qf 
both seniors and juniors under the di
rection of Thos. McDonald, the husky 

..physical director of the Soqnd city 
club. -The Seattle club- track team is 
coming up with the avowed intention 
of lifting the World cup, the hand
some $100 challenge trophy, emble
matic of the championship of the 
meet. ■ ■ • • • ;V--t •

Mr, Hobbis is now In Portland en
deavoring to arrange for a team- from 
the Multnomah Athletic club of Port
land. While the ’ Portland club may 
not send a tujl team It is probable 
that several Individual representatives 
may come up to compete.

The Vancouver Marathon race of 
ten miles around the park stUl prom
ises to be the big feature of the meet-. 
Will R. Chandler, ;the well known local 
runner and long distance champion of 
the Pacific coast, is rapidly roufiding 
Into form and will be to good shape to 
meet Arthur Burn of Calgary if the 
latter comes as expected. There will 
probably be at least eight local entries 
In the Marathon in addition to two or 
three Victoria men and one from Se- 
•Uttle.. . .. .

Another good entry for the Mara
thon was received this morning by 
Supt. W.- F. Findlay of the Vancouver 
Athletic club. E. T. Glenn, a noted 
Kamloops runner, sent , dow* his entry 
and will probably be accompanied by 
another Kamloops runner when he ar
rives In the city next Saturday.
Will land a truly provincial character 
to the Marathon and make it one of 
the greatest distance races ever held 
In the province.

To ArGttiiects and Gontraclors(From Tuesday’s Daily,)
John Cochrane, the local druggist, 

left yesterday for Vancouver en 
route for Toronto where he will at
tend a convention of delegates from 
the pharmaceutical associations of the 
various provinces convened with a 
view towards tofming a, Dominion as
sociation. -v ■, ; ■

It has been thought that the phar
macists of the Dominion would be able 
to effect a number of reforms if they 
were organized federally and that is 
the purpose of (he proposed pouriinion 
association. For instance, there Is a 
measure of reciprocity W.tih regard to 
the accepting of provincial diplomas- 
It has been thought that with one gov
erning body tor the entire Dominion,

Dominion diploma might ultimately 
be issued; ., ' -

Mr. Cochrane wets appointed at the 
last nee
Phaoae , .....
to this convention. British Columbia 

In topraas with Alberto, Baskatohe- 
nitoba, New Brun 

tenia), and Brlnce Edwar, 
the right, ta;'^p6tot dhq 
the convention. Ontario ' and Ouebeo 
appoint three.

Mr. Cochrane is an eX; president of 
the British Columbia association.. He _. _ , M ■ .
Is at present a member of the coun- The Provincial timber department’s 
til of the association fin* a member campaign against, thç handloggers 
Of the board qf examiners. While fuWy ,°l utifig; steam donkey engines 
east, Mr. Cochrane, who will be ao- TO OBfrStiph of getting logs out
companied by his wife, will visit King- **le woods into the water has just 
ston, Ont, where his mother and bro- started. On Wednesday heavy fines 
ther reside. were Imposed in two oases on parties

_______ ■ 'guilty of this offence, each logger being
Ranch Changes Hands mulcted in the sum of $212,15—fine

mart" rtn'ThJ'p'lr8t of the Timber department

uirougn Messrs Barnes « Bowiaaas, by bandloegers, and just as soon as 
almt^ti*7 amlh Ulfia time oan be spared to make service of 
mwShat «Üîrtt®'wJlwn summonses the offenders will be hailed

6. aS enough fruit being grown tq Vancouver and the magistrate. •
re<ll)lre‘1, ur, h,9m? U«e',jL67 For years the handloggers operat- 

i ,5s converted tote fruit lands ing to the north of Vancouver at dls- 
and with its magnifient soil and loça- tances varying from 150 to 225 miles 
tion should prove the banner fruit have carrl6d on their work with scant 
Show place Of the srevtoss- regard for regulations. The distance

It is the intention of the English between them And the timber officials 
company who purchased to shortly has been so great as to lull them into a 
commence operations. They will de- sense of security, but apparently the 
velop it themselves, thus ensuring the tlme has comB when then laws are to 
permanent success of the seheme. be strictly enforced, no matter in what

out-of-the-way places the offenders 
may be found- Protected by distance 
from timber department headquarters 
in the past, that very distance will, 
now cost the guilty 'loggers heavily, 
as in oases of conviction the service 
and witness fees will mount up to well 
over $1*6 in each case. > ' ’! ,

It was not till last year that hand- 
loggers were prohibited from using 
steam power to get their logs to the 
water. Prior to that tfme they could 
use donkey engines as much as they 
pleased. The government, however, 
concluded that aacthe handlogger was 
supposed to b‘e a man without capital, 
and on that account given tfie benefit' 
of a small license fee, it was but rea
sonable to confine him to the use of 
topis , such as would be us.ed by a poor 
man. The loggers, however, hire the 
use of donkey engines, Which, mount
ed on scows, are towed from camp to 
camp In search of work.

.

We take pleasure in announcing that we 
have been appointed sole agents for

This will bring the oats. He l ■

-■

YALE & TOWNE i

OLD TIME RESIDENT 
- REVISITS VIKTORIA

Queçns Who SmokeHANDL0G6ERS MUSTN’T 
USE DONKEY ENGINES

When to 1894 Princess Alexandra 
Alix married Nicholas ft and became 
acquainted with the Hussain court. 
She was somewhat scandalized by. the 
prevalence of the habit of smoking 
Which existed among the ladies 

-H.'rtiilf._ taehed to the royal household. fter
' majesty endeavored to stoma opt

8m MacDonald, Who Came Here S’s&g?

periences enough, Queen Helena of Italy holds
r V- similar Views in regard to smoking,

although the Dowager Queen Mart 
gherita fipds gregt solace in the weed. 
This royal lady orders her cigarettes 
from a shop in fh® W est Bnfi =f Lon
don. .That smoKing is heauthful to 
some women has been testified to by 
Queen Ameile of Portugal, the only 
relay lady ,decto| in the world, who 
ismokes quite a pumher at cigarettes 
a day, a remark which also applies 
to Carmen Sylva," the poet-queen of 
Roumanie, and Queen Christina of

For Victoria and vicinity.

Will be pleased to submit prices and show 
samples upon arrival.

a vl
:

the Soynd cities to the tot 
the club and the coming

at-'!sting of the British Columbia 
eutlcal association as delegate

■
Provincial Government Will En» 

force tow SVictly in/rhis tr| 
’ Respect "

U-
icki Novasâ-"8wan B. C. Hardware Go. i

P.ft Be* 683
*

• (F»om Tuesday's pally)
A visitor to Victoria yesterday wno 

took especial delight to reviewing old 
scenes was Ben MacDonald of Vancou
ver, who was a resident of this city 
for some time in 1862,’durtog the days 
of the partboa excitement.

Leaving Montreal in the year ment 
tipped with a number of companions 
who sought their fortunes in the gold
en west. My MacDonald embarked at 
New York on the Steamer North Star, 
formerly Vanderbilt’s privaté yacht, 
and reached: the Pgpific coast via the 
Isthmus of Panami .'On arriving at 
Victoria, some two or three months 
Were spent here, then he Outfitted with 
a big party .and went to Cariboo, 
where in company ,wjth his brother 
Allen he obtained a half interest in the 
famous Cameron claim, one of the 
best and most productive of that -fa
mous district Some two years were 
spent to Carlbdo, during which period 
frequent visits were made to Victoria, 
where he formed many life-long 
friendships.

Mr. MacDonald next went to Idaho, 
where he stayed for a short time, and 
returned to Montreal where he engag
ed in business from 1888 fo 1817. Get
ting the western fever again in the lat
ter year, he went to Leadvlllc, Cglo., 
where he remained fat â period of six
teen years, thence removing to Butte, 
Mont., where he was located until 
three months ago, in Charge of the 
mercantile interests of Senator Clark.

Mr. MacDonald is. now treasurer at 
Vancouver of the People's Store com
pany, an Immense co-operative estab
lishment financed by H. B. Claffltn of 
New York.

On Sunday Mr. MacDonald spent the 
afternoon with his old friend of the 
early days Hon. J. S. Helmcken, who 
recounted many reminiscences with 
Which he Is familiar. He sees, most 
naturally, a marvelous "change in Vic
toria,. whiéh he believes has a great 
future as a commercial and residential 
point. ■.......

5.rr- -vad|fV

Your Overcoat
Spain

-ft
Money Raised for Bribery.

Grand Forks, B. 0., Aug. 26.—At a 
meeting of tfie oify council. Mayor 
Hammer created a sensation by stat
ing that he understood the sum of 
$1,000 had been raised to try and in
fluence tfie City Licensing Commis
sioners in connection with granting 
licenses to the Grand Forks and 
Square Hotels, and he wanted the 
Council to appoint a committee to in
vestigate the report- A motion was 
carried to postpone the Investigation 
of the report until the next meeting 
nf the council.

Having Overcoat thought 
these days, sir ?
Most men are.
If you find it difficult to 
determine just what sort 
of overcoat will please 
you best, we’ll fake pleas
ure in giving you the ben
efit of our knowledge,
We understand the Over
coat question thoroughly. 
“ Fit - Reform” tailors 
produce the best Over
coats known to the trade. 
We believe we can show 
you just the Overcoat 
you would like to own, at 
a price you’ll willingly 
pay.

ALLEN 6k ÇQ.

"ft:T—O'

OAK BUY C0ÜNGIL MAY 
ASSESS TALLYHOS ONLY

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION CALLED

i.

1

►

Automobile Owners May However 
Also Contribute te Muni

cipal Funds

1It Will Be Held in Victoria During 
Week of the Ex- 

bib tien

This -

PREMIER MCBRIDE TO (From Wednesday’s Daily)
It ig altogether probable that the by

law which Is being prepared by the 
Oak Bay municipal council for tfié tott
ing of vehicles plying for hire In the 
municipality will ps conanefi tp licens
ing tallyhos only, *g % result of the 
conference held last evening at tl)ft of
fice at tfie clerk between (representa
tives of the companies hiring au torn 
biles and tallyhos and the members of 
the special committee appointed by the 
council. '

(From Wednesday's Dauy) 
ine first annual eonvantlen of the 

British Columbia Provincial Christian 
Endeavor union will be held at Vic
toria op September 25 to $6- This con
vention will mark the commencement 
of, what all those engaged in young 
People’s work, believe to be the unit
ing of the influence of all -the Chris
tian young people of the province in an 
"rganlzed effort to oorobat all that 
tends- to lower the moral standard of 
life ip the provi 

Thé’ officers '
Methodist Church have very kindly of
fered the use Qf their building for thé 
"invention, and the local committee is 
putting forward every possible effort 

make the event one legg to be re
membered by all.

The list of speakers for the eonven 
tion contains some of the most promi
nent men from all the denominations to 
t!ib prôvtnçç and many others who 
bavé had large experience to organiz
ing young people's work, 

it is the intention qf the local com
mittee to try to offer free entertain
ment to all delegates,"find for this pur
pose a committee has been appointed 

*, visit the member» of the various 
enurches, requesting them, where pos
sible, tp billet one or mo re delegates. 
" those interested will take this up, 
st will greatly help the Work of find
ing accommodation and also reduce the 
expense in. connection with the COR- 
ventjon, . :

;LEAVE ON HOLIDAY
Fit-Reform Wardrobe-a

SPLENDID PRIZE LIST

Great U»t of Trephie* far Vancouver 
Athlefie Meet Next Monday

Graft* of Mean People
It is really astonishing what a large 

number of people there are who will 
taka infinite pains to avoid work. 
And the queer part of It Is that they 
really give themselves much trouble 
in ther aitteiqpts to obtain a living 
without laboring at any fixed task.

Not long ago a hovel trick whs 
nraottoed by a man going about ,t(ie 
Streets Qf London, but it seems Im
possible to think that fie made much 
cut of It unless there are an abnor
mal number at exceedingly foolish 
people in existence. Passing a man 
casually, he would glance at bis back 
and say, “Beg yer pardon, sir, but 
there’s a lot of white stuff en your 
shouldere-" Those who were partte- 
Hlar about their personal appearance 
would thank the man and ask him to 
wipe It off, accompanying the request 
with a tip. Of course. It Is unneces
sary te sax that there never wa^ any
thing white- on the back of tfie man 
addressed, and that it was solely fair 
the purpose of getting the tip that 
the kind workingman took an inter
est to the straRgër’S t gilet.

A much more lucrative trick 'wee 
reported some ttmg ago. ' According 
to this Statement, a well dressed 
gentleman sauntered about the streets 
of Sydney. New South Wales, stop
ping a passerby every now apd then 
in order to ask him, for a "till” of 
tobacco, as he hgd left hie pouch at

First Minister Will Spend Ten 
Days st Stave 

Lake,

I1

73 Government St., Victoria, B.Ç.
Vancouver, Aug. 27.—Entries are 

pouring in for the annual field méét 
of the Vancouver Athletic club at 
Brockton point on Labor day, and the 
prizes are valued at $1,086. They make 
one of the finest collections of tro
phies ever offered for athletic évent» 
op the ooaat. .

The list of events, with the Prises, 
is as fellows:

Special evento-Vancouver Marathon 
race, 10 miles, Vancouver Province 
challenge cup, (perpetual trophy), and 
j. S. Glfib trophy (to be property of 
winner). Cups for second, third and 
fourth, and also special medals.

Three nfile run—Goodman 1 
won twice); secend, V, A,

One mile team relay—p. A- Smith 
trophy (to be won tvifice), and indi
vidual medals, „ . - , .

One hundred yards—J- A, Tees tro
phy, second, V. A- 6. ragdti.

One mile walk—O. B. Allen trophy 
(to be won twice); second, V, A- O. 
medal.

Putting 16-pound shot—Allan Bros.’ 
trophy ; second, V- A. Ç. medal. 

Quarter-mile run—B- J- Clark tro
phy: second, V, A. Ç. medal.

Throwing the discus—w. B. Grave- 
toy trophy; second, y. A* c- medal-

nee.
of the Metropolitan Only one representative .at tfie au

tomobile companies was in attendance 
to meet 8. R. Newton and F. M- ftat- 
tenbury, the members of the commit
tee. He was James Woods Of thé firm 
of Woods Bros.; Fort street, tfr. Wvofis 
suggested % way out of the matter that 
feuiid favor with the committee. Jfg

the municipality a stated sfito yearly; 
and undertook to secure the consent of 
the ether owhefe df automobiles pm: " 
for hire In the city to the Plan, T 
supi was stated fit $$$ yearly tor. 
machine. There are 13 macnlfl' 
the kind in ttig city, which would rep
resent nearly $4_O0 a year- Tqe prg- 
posal looked good to. thé committee and 
In its report to the council next Mon
day if will likely recommend that, oply
tallyhos be aegefised.

The bSach drive is need almost gl- 
igether by the tallyhos, and thenmth- 
1 deems that the expense of keeping 

the road in repair, estimated at $ 1,665 
a year, should be largely borne by th# 
owners of these v»hle|ee. The license 
fee will probably be fixed at $60 tor 
each tallyho per year. There are four 
tallyhos to the shy liable for the li
cense.

(From Wednesday’s Dally)
Hen. Richard McBride leaves tomor

row for Stave lake, to his old constit
uency, for a 10 days’ holiday. Since 
his return from England, the premier 
has been kept very busy with various 
mattere. Up until a week or so age the 
ministers have been to executive ses
sion nearly every day, and the short 
vacation has beep rendered almost 
necessary.

Premier McBride expects to do some 
fishing during bis holiday. ' :

Mis departure will leave but tyro 
ministers in the city, Attorney-General 
Bowser, and Hop. Wp. Tfitlow. Hon. 
Dr. Young is àt present north on offi- 

buslnèss In the neighborhood of 
Atlin, while Hon. F. J. Fulton is ac
companying Professor Carpenter, the 
irrigation expert, through the dry belt, 
gotog into the Irrhffitlon matter thor
oughly.

Edgar—Didn't the cook like ue7
Buphemta—Oh, yes, she said tliat 

she liked us all right, but that we have 
to economize So that the could not 
respect us.—Fuck.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Scitool Watches; School Days will sqor ho

Again Ccpimencing
F There are few more pleasing events in the life of the. 
average school key or «fin tfiafl the arrival at the tint 
WatoW’k real watch that keeps good time.’! "

The cost of such a Is no longer the serious bar
rier ft once was. We can unmetal or nickel silver from 
ohoiee to sterling silver, gfiow give you something real

1
esjtrophy, (to 

Ç- méfiai.

IA gftofi timepiece and a good gift. 
Try mail ordering.

cial
1

to
=1 THE J. M. WHITNEY CO■»

The Ohio Daisies are a floraJly nam- 
• h party of young ladles who aye do- 
*-tf? Europe. It would bp interesting 
Jy say to them, "wnt thou f” r.nd see 
u they wilt.—London Oplfilfta

Piemend Mercbante-Jewelers and Silversmiths. 
•9 GOVERNMENT street. "

f
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Friday, August 30, 1SOP

INK FOR FLEET'S 
VOYAGE TO THE

Definite Arrangements f0r 
teturn Route of 'Battle

ships

MW FLEET FOR CMST,
is Committee ÏS ,£r~

Big Battleships.

l affnirJ hv.OUSe committee on 
1 affairs, who is here with v
Lî?e,"-hrs of the comiiiUtee Tn‘3 
gating sthe needs of the Brooklv " 

said that the trip o? !!" 
eship fleet through the stoaits^f 

an is for Practical reasona

te have all read with interest th- 
ssion of the two routes’’ 
sentative Roberts. "Now the™ 
t one of us who does not hJn6
.e/ ^rtT,°Ute
>er but the navy wishes glow to 
out some tactical problems while 

t ho at peace’ problems that 
t become strategical ones, to time 

It is beet that thev «ho.ïîo 
y the hard route, if we wish to 
esignate it. Not only vrtllth 

be tried out on tte Z" run 
he voyage will determine .sfme of 
leeds in tile Pacific, particular!-

lfan^ay °jf ?ZUnS ®ta-t‘ons oa the
land. I have not The Slightest 

t$X,000,000 will be used up 
.. “Ç0 trip. It will be costh 

s the nltijal tacticians wish to dè- 
lne certains things, now is the

t tl
e Pa

presentativeman of the committee, mad^the

d'protoWy ask*for ^our ”baü 

ips at the next session of 
i. He said; “We may as - well 

up our minds now that it is ne- 
t° maintain a large fleet in 

Pacific. Our interests are too 
on that coast to do otherwise 

probable that the committee will 
°nr, battleships, to be of more 
20,000 tons, and 25,000 tons If 
. -£le' course, what the tem- 
)f the 400 members of the house 
yet conjectural, but we feel that 

1st two great ships will be built " 
tshington, Aug. 27.—At the south- 
lrill grounds, 40 miles tiff the
peake cape, Admiral Evans’ fleet 

sailed from Hampton Roads
will remojn two weeks 

icing fleet and squadron forma- 
fojlowing which will be the re
fall target practice, occupying 

bly a month. Acting Secretary 
lerry said today that the ships 
d then go to the navy yards, 
e, in two weeks, they sfiould be 
In perfect condition, the actoa! 
being made about the. middle of

ne bt the itineraries so,,far pre- 
by the navy department Are fin- 

f fhe decision as to thé foute of 
»lg ships is in favor of a return 
le Cape of Good Hope, the fleet 
sail from San Francisco about 
md of next summer, steaming 

the .Pacific, calling at ftbnolu- 
d probably heading thence for 

If the Suez route is set- 
upon the fleet after leaving Puget 
d will probably swing to the 
west, skirting the coast of Brit- 
olumbia and the Aleutian islands, 
s the Pacific .by the shortest 

route, which will take the 
close to Japan anfi thence to 

la, where they will make a short 
before passing through the 

ts of Malacca and entering the 
The navy department 

relieve some of the present, com
ing officers of the battleships be- 
the cruise is begun, because they 
have already served nearly the 
erm of sea duty.

alia.

circle

n ocean.

N IS AFFLICTED 
BY FIRE AND FLOOD

odate Nearly Destroyed— 
Damage From Rain in 

Central Japan

rodate, Japan, Aug. 27.—Fire 
out yesterday in the flimsy na- 

tructures of this seaport, and be- 
could be got under control near-

Venty per cent, of the <^ity was in 
The flames spread. with such 

ty that all the efforts of the fire- 
were useless. With the exception 

American, all of the consulates
burned. Great distress prevails 

g the people. - r
cohama, Aug. 27.—The cdhflagra- 
which yesterday destroyed 70 per 
of .Hakodate caused much suf- 

g among those who resided, in the 
sd district. All the Americans at 
date are safe, including the con- 
eneral at Yokohama, who - is thçre 
n official visit. Consular Agent 
immediately made requisition for 
ies, which were promptly for- 

It is understood that «fr. 
is caring for all foreigners who 

red by the fire.
kio, Aug. 27.—The heavy floods in 
al Japan have caused damage to 
te ^rdperty, estimated &{: Several 

The railroads also are

ed.

>n yen. 
sufferers, 

iohama, Aug. 27.—The flood caus- 
y torrential rains Js supposed to 
done several millions of dollars’ 

,ge in central Japa^n. The .pipes 
shing the water supply of Tokj^
. were seriously damaged, ahtanO' 
l water famine, which continued 
ays.

New Ontsfrio Geography 
•onto, Aug. 27.—Land Surveyor 
tght, who is extending a base line 
gh Ontario, for the provincial 
•nment, has reached the Kabina- 

He reports that the 
clay belt extends even further 

He discovered

mi river.

was supposed, 
ïharted a lake having a shore line 
!ty miles not recorded on any ex- 
\ maps of the new distript, ..
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SEALING SCHOONER 
ILL BE LIBELED

as well as many others, proves that 
she a boat that le well fitted and 
equipped for this business.

"T regret to state that we have no 
salvage boat ,ln American waters, and 
I think great credit Is due the British 
Coluinbta Salvage company for the 
manner. In which they have taken hold 
of the salvage business. It is cer-' 
tainly a great benefit to shipowners 
and underwriters td-know that In case 
of trouble they have. such an efficient 
boat as the Salvor -so near at -hand, 
and ready at any moment to proceed to 
a scene of wreck.”

KO SOON TO 
ARRIVE IN PORT

showing next year at the Franco - 
British exhibition, in London, where the 
.display of:the manufactures and pro
ducts of those two nations „a«d theiir 
colonies wllh be the envy of the world

the sum of £*00,000 ' has be*n sub
scribed for that purpose, the name of 
Lord Stratbcona and Mount Royal be
ing down for £10,000. This great 
Franco‘■British exhibition is the result . 
of thé entente cordiale, and thé French 
nation is putting fbrth big efforts to 
do her part. The promoters of the 
show have purchased 140 acres of land, 
in the outskirts of London, and as the 
location is exceedingly favorable as far 
as railway facilities are concerned 
many millions of people are 'expedited 
to attend.

The Olympian games are to be a 
feature, and the Stadium now being 
erected for that purpose, will seat no 
less than 100,000 persons. The French 
are so enthusiastic over the affair that 
almost every town in the Republic has 
its British-Franco- exhibition commit
tee working in common with the cen
tral committee in Paris. Mr. Turner 
expressed the hope that the Canadian 
government and the" people as well will 
endeavor to make an exhibit that will 
be worthy of the Dominion.

Referring to immigration matters 
the agent-general said that the gov
ernment of British .Columbia had just 
concluded arrangements whereby some 
fifteen hundred agricultural workers 
were coming out to that province dur
ing the coming spring: A great many 
more, he said, would come if the trip 
out Was not so expeneive. as there were 
many quite disposed- to come,, and 
there was room in the western 
vince for all that could find their 
over to the Pacific coast.
• Speaking of the recent visit of PreA 
mier McBride to London, Mr. Turner 
said that the young 
created the most favorable impression 
at the British Colonial office, where the 
leader of the British Columbia govern
ment was rightly looked upon as a 
man of marked ability.

Hon. Mr. Turner will leave today 
for the coast, where he will remain 
till the month of October. He was 
a member of the committee in Char
lottetown, P.E.I., which received the 
present King when he visited the Brit? 
ish North American colonies in 1860. 
He also occupied a position on the 
conimittee of reception when the pre
sent Prince of Wales visited the city 
of Victoria, B.C., six years ago.

After holding the portfolio of finance 
for fourteen years he resigned to re
present his province in thé commercial 
arid political capital of the Empire.

PLANS TWO LARGE 
ORIENT LINERS SOMETHING DROPPED 

at the Family Gash Grocer
1

■
I"

Action of United States Regard
ing Japanese Raiders Shows 

Marked Contrast

yNew Steamers for the Northern 
Trade to Be Added to 

Local Fleet

iCol. May Says Hudson Bay Pa
cific Road Will Have Trans

pacific Vessels

—-

: STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,
Per dozen.................

■ ALDERGROVE (FRESH) CREAMERY 
BUTTER, per lb

■

40cThings Doing at fiaramata
Penticton, BC.. Aug. 37.—Dap Mc

Kay, of McKay & Dawson, builders, 
at Naramata. was in town this week 
looking for carpenters. He states 
building is brisk at that lake point. 
The government wharf is nearly com
pleted, while a wharf is being built for 
a: bath house. The foundation has 
been laid for a *20,01)0 hotel, and many 
other buildings are going up. The S. 
C: Smith Lumber Co. are in conse
quence kept busy supplying building 
material, Thos. Sealth, who has mov
ed from Peachland. is about to open a 
boat factory.

Lastly, work Is about to start on 
the wagon road from 
connect with the road at Four Mile 
Point. This will give a .through road 
from Naramata to Penticton.

IJ;

ë VICTORIANS HARSHLY TREATED 35c <BOSCOWITZ COMPANY’S NEW CRAFT SHIPS LUMBER FOR WHARF■

W. O. WALLACE. Crew of One of Japanese Schooners 
Detained Sent Back on Board Their 

Vessel.
Floating Dock and Hritel Will be Built 

On Work Channel Opposite Port 
Simpson.

1Expected to Reach Port Within a 
Month and Go ojj the Northern 

British Columbia Route.

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. ’Phone 312.
FAMILY CASH GROCER THE PO

The action of the United States 
government with regard to Japanese 
sealers captured when attempting to 
raid the’ seal rockeries of the Pribyloff 
islands is in strange contrast to the 
action taken against the Victoria seal
ing schooners interfered with while 
sealing on the high seas. The Japan
ese sealing schooners Nitto Maru and 
Kalwa Maru were captured by the 
revenue cutter Manning within thjee 
miles of the Seapandl rookery; they 
had boats (frit and were practically 
taken in the act of attempting a raid 
on the seal rookery. The two vessels 
were detained and the crews tried at 
Valdez, without delay, three of the 
crew of one being held for trial, while 
the Jury did find a true bill agalrist 
the others who are to be deported. The 
United States government, says a des
patch from Valdez under yesterdky’s 
date, has decided to libel the Nitto 
Maru, and the crew Is to be deported 
and are being sent to Seattle for de
portation. The Kaiwa Maru is to be 
released, and -the crew of the vessel 
who were'apprehended, have been re
turned to the schooner.

The marked difference in the action 
of the United States government with 
regard to the Japanese schooners taken 
in Bering Sea and that against the 
Victoria schooners seized by the Cor
win and the subsequent seizures made 
on the high seas in 1888 and after 
makes the local sealers wonder what 
motives impel this new policy.

When the United States revenue cut
ter Corwin pounced down upon the 
Victoria schooners Thornton, Onward 
and Caroline in Bering Sea, a hundred 
miles from tiny rookery, the schoon
ers were peremptorily seized and the 
crews imprisoned, being finally turned 
adrift destitute several hundred miles 
from their homes without food and 
shelter; while the masters and mates 
were thrown into prison and fined. 
After several months of imprisonment 
they were released, and literally desti
tute, found their way back to Vic
toria. Capt. Ogilvie, master of the 
Caroline became a maniac as a result 
of the treatment meted to him, and 
committed suicide.

The United States 
action with regard to sealing in Bering 
Sea seems to be changing, especially 
with regard to the treatment of Jap
anese sealing vessels.

■ The steamer Vadso, the new steamer 
bought by the Boscowitz Steamship 
company at a cost of about *100,000, is 
expected to arrive within a month, and 
will be placed on the northern British 
Columbia route, alternating with the 
steamer Venture of the same company. 
The Vadso, formerly the. Bordeaux, 
which left Liverpool on July 2 for 
Victoria in charge of Captain Johnson, 
is a steel screw steamer with two 
decks, is 914 tons, gross, 699 tons net, 
with capacity of 1,160 tons dead weight 
of cargo. She is 190.2 feet long, 28.9 
feet beam and 21.6 feet deep from the 
spar deck, being 7.3 feet between 
decks. She is fitted with winches of 
the latest type and derricks capable of 
lifting 20 tons. She has double bot
tom and four. watertight compart
ments,, being practically unsinkable.

Another steamer soon to be added to 
the local vessels ki the northern trade 
is the Norwegian steamer Transit, now 
due at Portland with a cargo of coal 
from Moji, Japan. She will be operated 
by, the British Coast Steamship com
pany of this city, which has the,ves
sel under charter. It is stated the 
steamer Thordis, another Norwegian 
vessel, will also ,be brought to this 
coast by the British Steamship com
pany. These steamers are to be freight
ers, carrying general merchandise and 
cattle north and bringing ore south for 
British Columbia smelters, contracts 
having been entered into for some 

come with northern mines by 
the steamship company for this trade.

The Norwegian steamers have the 
same .privileges on this coast in 
petition with home vessels 
steamer built here would have. Brit
ish, German and Norwegian steamers 
are all permitted to engage in the 
coasting trade in Canadian waters un
der the same terms.

The Pacific Marine Review of Seattle 
in its current issue has a note with 
•regard to the growing northern trade, 
Incorporating ite usual question of dis
trust as to the future. It says: “Re
garding the business to Skagway and 
way ports, as also British Columbia 
coasting trade, it may be said that the 
closing season has been a busy one and 
an steamers engaged in the trade have 
Been employed to full capacity. The 
ore business has also been large in vol
ume especially to British Columbia 
smelters, but not in excesss of the abil
ity 2,f tonnage engaged therein to 
bafJJS. £ satisfactorily, and seeing, 
notwithstanding the fact of increased 
atjtPments» that there is an abundance 

at; minimum rates giving 
excellent serving we fail to see an opening for tfi| additlonal Norwegian 
eteamars reported to have been char
tered for the tfade by a company re
cently incorporated in British Coluita- 
bia."

“Within four years two great 
liners, strpHar to the big Hill steamers 
Minnesota and Dakota, are to be built 
for service between Port Simpson and 
thè ports of the Orient in connection 
with the Hudson’s Bay-Pacific rail
road, construction worn on which is

T1PICAocean
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THE telegraph strike about to commence from Port Simp- 
son, said Col. May, who is promoting 
the pew trans - Canadian road, in an 
interview yesterday. He said: “The 
steamer Venture, which sails tonight 
is loading a cargo of heavy timber aticL 
lumber for the donstruction of a float
ing wharfBhnd an hotel on the shore 
of Work channel, opposite the present 
settlement of Port Simpson. Workmen, 
Who will be reinforced by others now 
at Port Simpson, will be among the 
passengers of the Venture going north 
*> build the wharf and hotel, which 
will be the initial work of the new 
trans-Canadian railroad, whose pro
moters expect to reach the coast and 
have large Oriental liners in service 
before the Grand Trunk Pacific trans - 
Canadian system. is ready for 
tion.”

The material being taken* up by the 
•steamer Venture of the Boscowitz 
Steamship company tonight, is for the 
building of a floating dock. It has been 
decided that floating docks will be 
more suitable, owing to the steepness 
of the foreshore, the water deepening 
so quickly that the largest ocean go
ing steamers could come without dan
ger within a few feet of the shore. 
These docks, rising and falling with 
the tide, have been utilized in 
ports where such

I New York, Aug. 27.—Prospects of a] 
mutually satisfactory settlement of 
the telegraphers’ strike appear no 
more promising today than they were 
a week ago. “We are going to keep 
up the struggle until the business in
terests of the country force congress 
to act,” said President Small of the 
telegraphers’ unioh today. “We will 
be able to hold on until the next ses- 
sion of congress. I do not believe 
the telegraph companies can hold out 
much longer.”

A proposal to call out all the tele
graph operators employed by broker
age firms, regardless of whether these 
firms have signed the union schedule 

•or not, is the latest in the strike of the 
telegraphers. President Small today 
received a message from southern 
telegraphers, urging that this step be 
taken. He replied that the men must 
remain at work until they have re
ceived further Instructions from the 
governing body of the union, and at 
the same time called a meeting of the 
men employed in brokerage houses in 
New York for tomorrow afternoon, at 
which the question of whether they 
will join the strikers will be discussed.
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Men’s Telescope Hats
opera te th

Tl
Black or steel gray with neat black band, latest 

model, for $2.50

K Boys’ Scotch Caps
Extra good quality black cloth, assorted tartan bind

ing, for 75c, or plain black forcom- 
thait a o 50cconditions exist.

For the present an hotel of eighteen 
rooms will be constructed near the 
docks, this being, however, but a tem
porary arrangement. A company has 
been organized in Seattle to commence 
work next spring to construct a large 
modern hotel.' A company engaged in 
flour-milling on a large scale on Puget 
Sound, is also preparteg to enter iirto 
the flour milling industry at the future 
terminus of the Hudson's Bay-Pacific 
railway. Large elevators are to be 
put in also for grain, and it is expect
ed that an immense trade in grain to. 
the Orient will be done, necessitating 
very large steamers for the ocean con
nection. The intentiop, according to 
Çol. May, who is at the head of the

Vancouver, B.Ci, Aug" 27__Prom fnterprise, is to have two liners as
*56,000 to *100,006 is the price the di™ lar8re’. K not exceeding in size the great 
coverers place upon the gitfTnticnre- ï,633.!18 built by J- J-.H1U for the Great 
historic animal;' recently unearthed Northern service from Seattle to the 
near Skidegàte riW-the Queen Charlotte faL5ast'
group. Bone riytbne thd-gieat skele- pr°p08ed route of the railroad,ton is being txSfcvated an Araised to JfL?Ztend ^°m Hmison’s Bay
the surface foe-teansportatlon to .Van- 2?orî ¥L°ïïtlet
couver, and the greatest care Is beinz ttir , Fteat Peace river and Athahas- taken to preayve the remains in order ™I1*tver.?1T^fty* a?8,fr%1 thSle kréat 
that when <3r là- recovered the skele- va,’,ley8.11 18 expected that following 
ton may be easily articulated. railroad construction, vast amounts of

It is the intention of Abe Johnson STa„wHl be 8blpped’ many millions 
who found the bones, to place them-on ?_f ? 1I?rs.wortb, yearly', That there 
exhibition, in Vancouver" this fall, pro- lia a87 f ®(ow,tng market for grain 
tided a place large enough to show Hi flouJ *“ tb® far east is an acknow- 
the articulated skeleton can be found. the only question being
Just how large the show place will the supply.
have to be is a question which will ^be ,5roS?se!t route will, when it 
not be settled till all the bones are re- *5.® Paclflc coast, follow the
moved from the spot where the mon- nkfe2amt0r f°Se Finance, as does the 
steps career was eut short, but Judg- Paciflc rallr°ad. It will
ing by the size of the skull aim ribs ®kee?a rlv8r about thirty
it would seem as though an acre of p”.? s 'mnsnc terminus et
ground would be, required, and the ? E crossing by a
building may have to be a hundred »mid!^t?>,Work,clla,nnel on the eastern 
feet in height. ■ 8ide Pf the peninsula, on the west side

The graveyard of the enormous ani- P;„„'Yb,ch L’IP present Port Simpson is 
mal lies about bajf a mile inland from Lpi wm nwZl T °f.Work ®han"
the sea coast. Johnson, the discover- nf th* i -be “ortheast

made thT’flirf^ajfd^was"jusT^n or- hoTefat POTt^Slmnsonmie "tYh fand 
dinary field rat which led him to delve p°rt Simpson, lies at _ the fur-
in the glacial wash hiding the bones, about thc oVnudlnn”. nt’ beln5 bPLU 
Poking a stick down a hole in which 5?is rid? the ï» t,® ïhïuâ4" 
the rat had disappeared, Johnson ls shallow, the
struck an unyielding substance which wMnil?1 extendfnv distance, and 
did not seem as hard as rock, and on wen îa eJt =hld h . i. .v,
digging away the gravel and sand for bwi”i.l t ,there, for °cean
a few feet some of the bones were un- ^éïîhSït:k channel, near the
covered. Excavating carried on to a aliiT'^hJi.î'^th68'8™ ^fd Jbe penin" 
depth of sixteen feet resulted in the re- ^“dson s Ba.y-Paciflc
coverv of a, rib between sixteen and railroad proposes to have its terminus,
seventeen feet in length. Half of the The annroa^h ?raorb0rtffactliUes
pelvic bone was then taken up, and ” „Jbf PP h from the
then followed the gigantic skull mea- 18 a 80 easy" 
suring seven feet six inches from eye 
to, eye across the forehead. The rib 
and pelvic bone are now in Vancouver 
and the skull and sonie other bones 
will likely arrive from the north on 
the next boat.

Prof. Odium, who is no mean oste
ologist, declares emphatically that he 
is unable to name the animal or reptile 
which once possessed the framework 
now being recovered. Prof. Odium 
has inspected the few bones now in 
the city, and can make nothing of 
them, but it is possible when other 
portions of the Skeleton arrive be may 
be able to form some conclusions which 
will result in a solving of the problem 
of what manner of prehlstorc giant 
this beast was. Judgitig by the di
mensions of the solitary rib now in 
Vancouver, Prof. Odium ls unable to 
even form a guess as to the gigantic 
proportions of the animal. The rib is 
such an enormous one as to be beyond 
the comprehension of people inhabit
ing an earth from which the gigantic 
reptiles and quadrupeds have long 
since departed.”

PILOTE BOARD HAS 
'MET THE MINISTER

SKELETON VALUED AT 
IMMENSE FIGURE UAH-SONQ

W * 83 GOVÏ ST VICTORIA,Meeting of Officials and Board 
of Trade Committee Will 

Be Held
Bones of Prehistoric Animal 

Found Near SKidegate Worth 
Big Pricegovernment’s

;

ONLY A FEW LEFT!](From Wednesday’s Daily) 
Yesterday morning Hon. Mr. Tem- 

pleman, acting . minister of marine 
and the pilot commissioners met and 
discussed the , proposed changes in 
Ip,cal pilotage -fees. It has been de-
cidadoto aiipw., the rates now is force 
to maintain for the. present. “Although the" new ‘Séh'Âffie toaà' mpâe effective 
from Aug. U'wheh an ordër-in-cdùricll 
allowing thé ’changes Was passed to 
hold the' new' schedule in abeyance for 
the time being, and also to arrange a 
meeting between the pilotage commis
sioners and the special committee ol 
the board of trade which has been 
sidering the question of pilotage for 
the past two years. It Is expected that 

-a meeting will take place within a few 
days arid the whole subject will be 
threshed out, the new schedule being 
held in abeyance until after that time.

MUTINY ON SHIP IH 
ESÇOIMALT HIM

I

:
•2* 4

Waye a^few qpeks left which we are 
p. going to send ouf at attractive prices 

to induce our customers to use 
White Swan Soap.

-O
Sole Occupant of Ship Ivy Mu

tinies and Quells the 
Mutiny He Made

SPEAKS PRAISES OFcon-
OUR SPECIALS THIS WEEK

BRITISH COLUMBIA Beautiful Gilt Clocks for $1.50
and 20 White Swan Soap Wrappeis

(From Wednesday’s Daily)
Mutiny on board the sailing ship 

Ivy, thofigh existent only in the teha- An Unprecedented Incident
porarily maddened mind of the mas- An incident quite unprecedented in 
ter, mates, cook and crew, all of whom the history’ of the court occurred 
were represented by a gentleman who 
acts as watchman, caused much ex
citement at Esquimault on Sunday.
Some launchmen and boatmen plying 
in the harbor saw the British ensign 
flying from the gaff of the Ivy upside- 
down and half masted, a signal of dire 
distress. They also heard a fusillade 
of revolver shots.

“Must be murder on board the Ivy" 
said a pilot, who was leaving the 
steamer San Mateo, which had Just left 
the dry dock.

"She's flying signals of distress," said 
the boatman; ’let us investigate."

They hurried across to the three- 
master and found the brunette gen
tleman, who composes the sum total of 
the crew, firing his revolver and 
ing under considerable excitement 

"Hurry, oh hurry,” he shouted. ’Tve 
got two of the mutineers in 'irons and 
I’m fighting off the rest"

"He’s all alone; there are no muti
neers,” whispered the boatman, and 
they sheared oft.

Date another boat’s 
succor

Ex-Premier Turner Gives Inter
esting Interview in 

Montreal

small

These Clocks are worth from $3.00 to $3.50re
cently, when a cabinet minister failed 
to comply with the King's command to 
dine with him. The explanation of the 
matter was that the minister in ques
tion had placed the invitation in his 
coat-tail pocket, and had entirely for
gotten it untl the day after the dinner 
party.—From Reynold’s Newspaper.

WHITE SWAN SOAP PREMIUM BAZAAR
82 DOUGLAS STREET '

The following interview with Hon. 
J. H. Turner, former premier and 
agent-general of British Columbia in 
London, appears in a recent issue of 
the Montreal Gazette:

>
now

f Defective Teeth
How grave a national risk defective 

teeth may become- was sufficiently evi
denced by the enormous wastage dur
ing the South African w 
the number of men who 
cient teeth to masticate ordinary food, 
and to the same cause is due a large 
proportion, if not the majority, of the 
rejections of otherwise suitable army 
recruits at the present time.—British 
Medical Journal.

“The annual value of British Colum
bia’s products per capita is larger than 
that of any other country in the 
world.” This was one of the interest
ing statements made at the Windsor 
yesterday by the Hon. J. H. Turner, 
former premier of the Paciflc pro
vince, and for the past six years 
agent-general of British Columbia in 

British Columbia, he says, 
is more talked of today in London 
than any other province of the Do
minion of Canada, chiefly because of 
the great display of fruit they make 
each year at the Colonial Fruit show 
of the Royal Horticultural society. 
They have taken all the gold medals 
and last year the success of the car
load of fruit sent to England from the 
coast province of the Dominion was 
marked. Although a good market 
would be obtained at home they sold 
the car load at auction in Covent Gar
den, Liverpool and London for the pur
pose of ascertaining how much, if any, 
profit could be obtained on the sale of 
this fruit. After this fruit had been 
exhibited in England it was sold in 
the manner described at a handsome 
profit.

Now the demand for British Colum
bia fruit In London is great and the 
favorable point for British Columbia 
is in the fact that the production from 
competing countries such as Australia 
and Africa does not appear on the 
London market until the British Col
umbia season is over. British Colum
bia apples are so well known and ap
preciated in London that they retail 
in the best shops of the west end at 
sixpence each.

Prooeeding to speak of the position 
his province occupied 
general said: 
fully equal to that of any other pro
vince or colony. When I was first called 
to tire treasury of the province the re
venue was only *600,000, and when I 
left office the figure had reached *2,- 
000,000, which has increased during 
the past six years to no less than *4,- 
000,000. Our development is going 
ahead at a rapid rate, and where fif
teen years ago the outside world did 
not know that we could raise a barrel 
of fruit, I think the: total yield last year 
reached three thousand tons, and I 
should say that our success in fruit 
rasing is because of the good laws af
fecting the bringing in of good sound 
trees and the great care that is taken 
of them. I believe the fruit trees of 
British Columbia are the cleanest in 
the world. Those of the old country 
don’t begin to be equal to our own.”

Hon. Mr. Turner believes that Sis 
province will make a particularly good

VICTORIA IDS TABUsome distance
afr, owing to 
lacked suffi- tem.August, 1907.

(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch 
of the Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Ottawa.)

<

labor- Date [Time Ht|Tlme HtITime Ht|Time Htocean

WILSON’S•1 3 47 4 4
4 49 3 7
5 43 3 1 

,6 28 2 7 
7 04 2 3
7 39 2 0
8 13 IS 
0 20 8 4

,1 05 8 4
1 49 8 3
2 33 8 0
3 19 7 7
4 12 7 2 
0 37 5 7
1 41 5 0
2 46 4 3
3 47 3 5
4 45 2 7
5 40 2 0
6 30 1 5
7 15 1 1 
5 57 1 0 
0 67 8 9
1 57 8 6
2 55 8 2
3 56 7 6 
5 07 7 1 
0 31 4 5
1 35 4 0
2 38 3 7
3 37 3 41

10 67 5 7 14 0T 5 5 20 37 8 3
............... .. 21 09 8 4
........................  21 42 8 4

.................................... 22 17 8 4

...................................  22 55 8 4
17 34 7 8 18 57 7 7 23 36 8 4
18 04 7 7 19 49 7 6 ................

8 46 1 7 18 03 7 6 20 31 7 4
9 20 1 7 17 54 7 5 21 11 7 2 
9 55 1 9 17 39 7 5 21 55 6 9

10 31 2 3 17 55 7 5 22 43 6 6
11 07 2 7 18 18 7 6 23 38 6 2
11 43 3 4 18 43 7 6 ...........

5 39 6 7 12 18 4 1 19 09 7 8
7 16 6 3 12 49 4 9 19 36 8 0 
9 19 6 0 13 09 5 6 20 02 8 2

...................................  20 30 8 5

.................................... 21 07 8 8

...................................  21 56 9 0

................................... 22 53 9 1
16 15 7 6 18 39 7 4 23 54 9 0 
16 13 7 5 19 46 7 0 ................

8 39 1 2 16 16 7 6 20 46 6 5
9 20 1 6 16 28 7 7 21 39 6 0 

10 02 2 4 16 51 7 7 22 31 5 5
10 44 3 2 17 19 7 8 23 29 4 9
11 27 4 5 17 50 7 9

6 32 6 5 12 10 6 0 
8 24 6 2112 52 5 8

London. -o- 2
3

FLYHAWTHORNTHWAITE MAT 
OPPOSE RALPH SMITH

FARMER IS GORED 
TO DEATH BÏ BULL

4
5 One packet 

hae actually 
killed a bushel 

of*fliee>

6
7
8crew came to 

the unfortunate^ ebony-hued 
gentleman who was flying distress sig- 
nals. This time the rescuer learned 
that some one had taken away the 
watchman’s boat. Hence the signals 
of . distress. The mutiny had long 
since been quelled. 8

PADS9
10
11
12
13 ----SOLD BY------

DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 
10c. per packet, or 3 packets for 25c, 

will last a whole season.

14
Local Member for Nanaimo May 

Run for House of 
Commons

Aged Resident of the Cloverdale 
District Meets Violent 

End

or mor15
16
17
18Meat For Prince Rupert

Port Essington, B. Q, Aug. 27.—A 
contract has been let by Morrow & 
Co., butchers, Prince Rupert, for the 
erection of a floating dock, which will 
be used for the purposes of a slaugh
ter house and sheds for storage of 
beef. The dock will be located half 
a mile east of the present G. T. P. 
wharf, and will be 40 x 100 “feet, and 
will be connected by a fresh water 
stream by 1800 feet of iron piping. 
Mr. J. Carruthers, of Essington, has 
the contract, and is 
Georgetown securing the

19

21
22

TIMBER LANDS 
FOR SALE

23
24Ladner, B. C., Aug. 27.—Louis Stan

nary, a farmer sixty years of age. 
living near Cloverdale, is dead as a 
result of being gored by a bull 
Saturday in the pasture at the rear 
of his farm. Full details of the sad 
accident have not been obtained, but 
it appears that Mr Stannard had oc
casion to go out into the pasture, and 
it was while on his wav_ back to the 
h,0P8e tke bull suddenly caught 
fiebt,i>f blm’ and made a break for 
the old man. Before the farmer could 
get away, the bull pinned him to the 
ground and was slowly goring him to 
death. The old man’s cries for help 
were heard by one of his sons, w'so 
rushed to his assistance, but before 
the infuriated animal could be driven 
off, he had inflicted such injuries upon 
Mr. Stannard that .it was evident that 
death was only a matter of a few 
hours.

The old man was badly lacerated The Butter of Bogs,
by the horns of the bull, large strins T ,. ,
of flesh being ripped off the body Lumps of a spermaceti-like material 
while the clothing was a mass of rags' known as bog butter are found ocCas- 
The deceased leaves a widow and two *ona^y" Pea^ bogs, and specimens 
grown up sons who lived at home with are preserved in various museums. A 
tfiéir parents. 20Tpound mass lately found at a depth

The bull in question was known to °* I°ur teet in a bog at Maghery, 
be a vicious animal, although he had county Tyrone, Ireland, has been in
nover attacked anyone. Great care '«’estigated by two British chemists, 
was always taken by anyone going The exterior was white and granular 
anywhere near him, and on more than and the whole mass had been changed 
one occasion, It was only by a quick to a kind of wax, but 
jump over the fence that others were eluded that the lump was originally 
a?vÿ (r™ a fate such as Mr. Stan- butter, which fiad been placed in neat 
nard*s. The bull was killed by one of water for preservation of flavor and 
the neighboring farmers. forgotten, and the discovery of

J. H. Hawthornthwaite, M. P. P. for 
Nanaimo, is in the city for two or 
three days on business connected with 
his constituency. Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
reports that everything is going ahead 
at Nanaimo.

With regard to the rumor that he 
would be in the field against Ralph 
Smith in the approaching federal elec
tions, he stated that if he was chosen 
by the Socialist party he was prepared 
to accept the nomination.

“I am in the hands of my party " 
he remarked. "There has been no'de
cision made yet, but you can depend 
upon it, that Ralph Smith will be de
feated if he is opposed by a Socialist."

Result of Imperfect Education.
James Hannay, once a member of 

the staff of the Pall Mall Gazette, was 
a typical man of letters. And Huxley, 
as everybody knows, was a typical 
scientific man.- Hannay had been a 
midshipman when- Huxley was a naval 
surgeon. Years after the two met each 
other on the steps of the British 
Museum. “Huxley,” said Hannay, "I 
care nothing for man except 
ci eature of historitcal tradition.”

“Nor I," answered Huxley, "for him 
except as a compound of gas and wa
ter.”

"But,” he added, "if we were each of 
us better educated men than we are, 
we should know how to respect each 
other’s studies more.”—Youth’s Com- 

anlon.

After 125

27
18 23 8 0
18 57 8 0
19 30 7 9
20 01 7 9

on 28 ed.29 1280 acres crown grants in Ru- 
stream

is30
District;pert

through t property which is also 
close to s^lt water; coal outcrops 
on land. Price per acre . .*15.00

31
The time used is Pamnq Standard, for 

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures used for height 
serve to distinguish high water from 
low water. -s

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est. low Water in each month of the 
year. This level is half a foot lower 
than the Datum to which the soundings 
on the Admiralty chart of Victoria har
bour are reduced.

For Esquimau (at the Dry Dock) add 
to time of tide at Victoria: for high 
water 14 m. for low water 17m.

at present in 
, . . - necessary
lumber and other material. Once this 
structure is erected "the good people 
of Prince Rupert will have no further 
complain about the shortage of fresh 
meat.

Australian Rabbits
Australia wants population, but it 

wants men and women, not rabbits. 
’The British Australian’ tells the story 
of the coming of the rabbit, in re
sponse to certain sporting men of Vic
toria, who wanted somethng fresh to 
kHl. Manning Thatcher made three 
attempts to bring rabbits from Eng
land. When he succeeded at last the 
sportsmen had forgotten their want. 
They were probably shooting the moon. 
Mr. Thatcher could not dispose of his 
wares. So on one hot afternoon he 
and his companions, ’left with a con
siderable burden of unsold wares on 
their hands, suddenly decided to rid 
themselv.ee once and for all of the 
creatures, which had by this time 
reached the dliriensions of white ele
phants.’ The rabbits were turned 
loose. They remembered the injunction 
to be fruitful and multiply. They did 
it. . And they devastated Australia 
Mr. Thatcher was given a medal to 
commemorate the gratitude of Victor
ians for his Introduction of rabbits 
And now Australia is, excited over a 
French poison that wilt kill nothing 
but rabbits ! ?—Dundee Advertiser. I

A. G. SARGISON
the agent- 

“Our credit abroad is
P. O. Box 495 Victoria B. C.

TRIBUTE TO SALVOR.
Captain Gibbs Writes to Hon. W. Tom- 

pieman Praising Salvage Co.
Captain S, Ri, Gibbs, chief surveyor 

for the board of marine underwriters 
of San Francisco at Seattle, who oc
casionally visits Victoria and is well 
known here, has written as follows to 
Ho ri. W. Templeman, acting minister 
of marine, regarding the British Co
lumbia Salvage company’s work:

“Dear Sir: On behalf of the inter
ested underwriters I wish to extend to 
you my sincere thanks for your kind
ness and courtesy in allowing the Brit
ish steamer Salvor to go to Alaska for 
the purpose of salving the American 
steamefship Northwestern. The fact 
that she was successful in this case,

Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, E C
Select High-Class BOARDING o i: 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinem 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s homv :i) 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. NumN-r 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared 1er 
Business Life or Professional or Vn: r- 
sity Examinations. Fees inclusive and . 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victor.: x 
A743.
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Principal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A mark
as a

tual cow’s hairs confirmed the c 
elusion.
converted into what is known as a . 
pocere. Animal fats are frequei1" 
altered to this substance, which v 1 
first noticed in 1786 in large ma.-'.- •- 
where many bodies had been bur- 
close together in a Paris cemeter - 
and was discovered by Fourcroy ' 
the French academy in 1789.
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HÉSMSSËB MBIf„a =hick weigh, the more itbrlngsperpound, S chimlnglîme A HUte tetiSriSS
stands with eyes closed and continu- so it is an object to make them as $n gtirrinc- and nmirine- Cream that
ally pipes out a. plaintive cry of suf- heavy as possible. Geese should be haa been aeita.ted with a naddle dur- It has been Droved hv exact exnerl-
indnmorere<rf“en tor"marke^Tn the® shortest*1 nosstolé lng the ripening process will often ment regarding many kinds of agricul-
will srndi^er^e cause oTiuJls- time, ^goo^e fed asmuch n^Ucan °£ ToUecTed Tn^he ^aviesTLt^Le^ar^the^arge^
ery in a number of lice lurking in the be induced to eat will get in condition ^ eiSSuSSLor rll or having1 The ‘“J*®**
r rœ ~ ^>t,rSsS4F“ddT”:

pVnhatno^nutlnthWe^ a^8^ Æn^th.s phenomena in- partly t^heavy

so lit us wage constant and effectual cL°9ur® and feed them to the limit for dlcatee that more cleanliness could be ^ haa the most perfect embryo or
warfare against them. Summer chicks about two weeks, selling them as soon Thf objection to gas is that P aVaiiahî»1nia^dfth| ,Iargest s“pRly
—not only the tiny baby chicks but 33 Possible after thin ' It is liable to impart more or less of a Çf available plant food to support the
even those .half grfron — mist have IVJm® places in Wisconsin, large strong or undesirable flavor to the a®edl "f J"1*11 it has developed roots
plenty of shade as a protection from numbers of geese are'force-fed for the butter It should not form in cream andl®aye* ,so as to feed itself, 
the hot summer-.sun. If natural shade P"1*"»* of producing enlarged livers of first-class purity. One of the causes of freak tobacco
can be given them, how they will en- tTom which a dainty dish known as     P*a"ts - that is, such as top out pre-
jov scratching and rolling in the dirt pate de fo) gras is made. These geese h ,.DV Tcc maturely or differ in shape and qual-
under the trees and much the busv ere 3hut"in craieSTyffTfed on balls of DAIRY NOTES Ity of leaf from the bulk of the crop
little fellows will rind in the soft leaf ™ush made from corn meal, which are ------- • ’~1® th® flowing of small and light
mould that is good for them If na- £orced down" their throats until they Feed a good milker a balanced ra- seed- In a series of extensive expert, 
tural shade to facking one m^st make aï® filled to repletion. Such a course «on. She deserves it. ments in the Connecticut valley, the
shade for the chick* This can auick- °£ feeding produces an abnormal con- The season of special work in the writer separated samples of seed oi
ly And easily be provided bv°making a ?,ltlon wh,ch results in enlarging the dairy has come again. Are you ready? the varieties grown in the region into 
kind of work upon the tons of four un™ ** sometimes reaches a RV3tU"g, for a llvine may make hght, medium and heavy grades. In
posts planted inlhe ground md cover weight of four pounds. Epicures great- hardy stock, but it makes small milk all cases the small and light seed pro-
fngth?s frame wite ^ecës “old carl ,y rells.h th® dish made from these liv- "becks. duced the earliest plants in the seed-
pet gunnv^ksor 2nv like material and read,lly pay a high price for Be as clean in caring for the stable bed, and these plants when set in the
pet gu1^you3racb^b°r a^y “ke(™ater^j the preparation made from them. in caring for the pails field developed a large percentage of
thov ™ tafv pi.M hnL tiH hi!. Gees® ar® profitable where they can and cans. undesirable plants, which are almost a
Jbey are f°rty-eight hours old but have a good grass range, but where A damp cow barn is more uncom- total loss to the grower
tektn from her ne"t ati she wants SSlyldS^M?keeptn dry” ® ^ °n®* Ventl,atinf Trabut and other experlment-

Fine, chick grit is sprnikled upon the raise them on a large scale There are far too many herds of from tighiTseed ^d^ce^^onte"!!
Kround just in front of the coop and it probably costs more to produce all sorts” of cows on the dairy farms very small vlelrt £nt tL ?V Y . 
water so given that the chicks can not a pound of goose than it does a nnnnd of this country „sm, „ yield, but the tobacco isget into it. get wet, And then chilled, of pork? £eeformutioh! and the pr.ee —-------- 2l,UiUty' „ The llgh1
We do this a few hours before giving i* always to the advantage of the tobacco seed can be re-
first meal. goose, if the larger varieties, such as GRAIN TO COWS ON GRASS seed H sowed® i^h®1" "5^ S®f®r® the

Dry bread crumbs constitute the the Embden or Toulouse are selected. ------- anv ertr»^/ lh® se®d-hed, without
first two or three feeds, then the pre- Besides the flesh, the feathers are The early part of the present sea- and improvement I®,, lnyl.e'd
pared chick food makes a good, var- a considerable source of profit, if the son has emphasized the importance crop securest ,J. J,Ual!îy ®f tba
led diet for them because of the many birds are picked regularly. This is of having on hand a good supply of seed to „ £his attention to the
different grains which constitute it an operation that does not appeal to feed to meet the conditions of a pos- to c„i?iv=?I ft tt costs no mor« 

During the hot summer weather most Americans and few geese are slbly. late and unfavorable spring It a d grow a uniform crop
how refreshing one finds the frequent now kept for their feathers and these fresh cows lack the food necessary to nrontvrtSi, , a cr°D with a large
cool drink and just as refreshing is mostly by foreigners who appreciate keep them at the highest point of pr“ pr°por“®n of, P0°r Plants. Therefore
it to our poultry to have the cooling small industry more than do natives of ductlôn, the falHng'offin milk rteld extremely important that the
draught supplied, 4.let «fl never.ai- this country.-Poultry. is not mereîy tempore^ Bvchthough ^T®" seParat® out the tight
10V the fowls, old hr yo'png, to suffer -------------------o------------------- they a?e later Sve^ïhe ve^y best of “ a seed be,ore sowing the
from thirst. While anxious for the pasture and Uiough thi^ L ,“L seed-beds
welfare of the tiny "baby chicks, the ARf)I IND THF FARM men ted’ wi£h choplndgreen food or or ?y.a° the light and Inferior seeds
larger chtcks-sprlng -■ hatch-must not AKUU1NU 1 Ht t A KM Try fodderwhentheparture becomes delirobîe^eT®,^®.^ ^ heavy and 

sOrjottcn. ■ close-grazed, they can never oult^ be or{1ii, . . * ■ difference- gen-
If they have been removed to col- cadm haidvimp brought bank tn vI#ih f>,0 Ia2ü #1^, ?ralIy between large and small

ony houses, or brooders unheated, FARM DAIRYING of mtik as toev would had ?h^!„nn,v iS allght- *° that it is not po.sibto to
they must be carefully housed that no — - of Te»d hoor? -JLi» ’ ^ UPfdy 8®Parat® the desirable from the unde-
draughts strike them to give them M the butter is too soft R has prefc- °hne of calving " ’ ' lght fr°m th® ?Irable seed by screening with ans
colds. The larger grown chicks must ably been churned at too high a tern- j h , . . kind of sieves.
be fed and wateffed as regularly as P® rat ore many weroclught abort of S®”1® recommend water separation
are the last hatched. , There is a gain both in quality and y cauSht short of feed this for lack of a better method Th«

A chick to reach**most perfect de- quantity of butter by churning as soon ^avtrted the rttuatmn ‘Tkfi Bg" seed ls tbrown into a vessel "of wa-
velopment must he kept growing from a» the cream is ripe. fravated the situation. While the re- ter, and when the heaviest seed have
shell to maturity and only the best The best profit in dairying comes b.e ™ade up’ 11 sunk to the bottom the light seeds
attention, the most faithful care and £rom the manufacture of Strictly first- bfh!,e,s?®n?d by Klving the cows the are skimmed off. This plan is not a 
wisely selected fqed,..,qanl accomplish cla^® butter for private customers: be8t, tha*'„£s }° b® had from now on- success, because the bubbles of air in
this It-4s- well to- have tile. hatching The niore months in a year a cow ward’ ®v®n to the extent of supple- the water prevent much of the
all finished by the lient of June, but ®an be induced to give milk, the great- m®ntln6 the pastures by feeding chop, seed from sinking I V, atb® heavy
« hiteioj a eWtient tmmber of ®r win be the profit In her keeping. , Dairymen generally agree that there is thoroughly In^tistectorTn^ 
early chicks then the summer hatched ®ad ventilation in the dairy house *8 stifrlcient increase in the milk-flow methods have been recom 
chicks are much bytiet than none. ' wlJ1 sometimes cause the butter to be as atesult of this to pay for the grain, there is none so’Ümnle -nd

^r:,. > v pale, as well as lettiig it get too sour. Experiments have also been conduct- as ,, teVr W, PracUeéBle
Sa eû-3- . <’■ 'to f „To a considerable «àtçnt, ^*t- least, ed at different exportent stations cqalplilu separation °vJm’ s

,< -Pith: f# GOSLINGS’* Î5® Bavor of the butter depends upon which verify this conclusion. On the 52» hmvv
. care op C051.IN0S -,,««, «v« » «.

Goslings- are not ; very well able to Feed the heifer calves well. It fixes merely getting back an equivalent writer 6 desIgned and used by the 
endure bad treatment when they are the habit of consumption and diges- value in ml Me flow with little ni» mut .
first hatched. Why this is so would tion and develops . the digestive or- thing for profit ,TW* !®®d separator consists of a
be hard to. te», because after three, tor gans. But this view ignores the after »r tub® on® inch ln diameter and
four weeks there is no more hardy - - It does not pay to let milk cool fects of the feeding, which nartic^ter’ JiV hvfm. l0n5 and a gla3a receptacle 
bird among all rfiour domesticated before separating. It means a definite iy in the case of heUers ’ ar^ Vroch to,® Seed’, havlng th« dia-
fowls. - *• .. - loss of butter when it goes to the more important than t’hosY retii^S frf® / üie long glass tube, and so

Some breeders practice feeding only churn. immediately Were =e.= iÜ°Se-Je , 263 arranged with a finely-woven wire
tender grass for the first few days, Frequent and thorough churning will demonstrates that in toe »oeeeVfl?ne 3Cr®en, ln tbe bottom as to hold the
giving grain feed afterward. Others obviate the difficulty so often experl- seaxon cows which hVve reertv^ ^,^ Seed ln th® receptacle, and at the
feed a mixture of one-third corn meal enced in having the butter full of piementary feeding" mit sfme tim® freely admit a current of
and two-thirds shorts, mixed quite dry, white specks. milk mtetartlon tb?” . a|r directly into the seed. The top
with some tender grass as a relish. To get the maximum of milk which and tbe Ab°se ‘hat 5ave of thls receptacle is fitted with a

Theoretically thé grass is a good the cows are capable of producing, firft mtlkte J ^ ‘nn d during thein coupling, into which the long glass
feed because the goose is a grazing there must be not only good feed, but- more not ®nly th®, tuUe'can be set and held in place mie

•bird, capable of Uvihg and thriving even management. SHhlWeeVwV^w 8eC®nd »®ason Current of air is generated by a com!
on green vegetation without other feed. Any tittle improvement ln dairying :n,ntb*a-t®®d'”f but they also develop mon foot-bellows, and regulated with a

Keep the goslings in a dry warm that will cheapen the cost of produc- lnto much better and heavier milking • valve. t regulated with a
place 24 hours, or even several hours tion will sum up the same as an in- cows*
longer, after they are hatched, with- crease ln selling price, 
out feeding them Anything. Then give Continuing to church after the but- 
them the tender grass or the corn- ter has come, spoils the whole batch, 
meal shorts mixture and grass. at least to such an extent that first

If com meal and shorts are not ob- cl^?llrbutter cannot result. tha !?^i«Prin/ tbe U8UaI 3®ason for
tainable, cracked corn slightly cooked l*llk may be poisoned through bad e sowings of alfalfa in Canada, It is
does very well, feeding it very lightly ?}r into the lungs of a cow, as f of, SQme Importance to know
at first, gradually Increasing the feed. Q^d ,0d0lVIt to the pail tbat.Jt ^as been seeded in August with 

Until a week or ten days old, keep c^tog drawn from the cow. excellent success, not only south, but
them in a small ençlosyre, such as a *.v,M Rations are more economical north of the International boundary, 
pqn made of boards a. foot wide, set on dlQÉî °* **}* particular ar- several Canadian farmers having in
edge, moving this to fresh ground on n f0^ axctoajveiy, as some foods formed us that they have obtained . .,
which there is a supply of tender grass, £?3t ln. digestion of others. very satisfactory catches by working K No doubt great improvements will
every day. S? no,t allow cream to get too warm the ground to a fltie tilth and sowing be made Jn the machines for this pur-

Aft » th i * t while ripening. Keep it at about 60 early in that month Some few qtntf P°se. Already Mr. D. P. Cboley, of
nrnfin f1 nJn1 «nî d®^re«s- If allowed to get too warm, that they prefer August to sorinsr HSJpje Granby, Conn., who is co-operating

tinHi6thAv «ri a Siifn+K JSÎ the gutter will be soft and white. ing. This mav be rieht with us in the improvement of Havana
thi^time1 th^T aRfe^^may" Redturn»d Vtoe ro^ ^triiaT®Mi^" butier ana bybre®d*ng a"d ®®®d

SAJÏÏ? rndgm^r®r^ ^oX. «■ .SSTi.'^ c"ales,“f ^
FeyBd them every day and accustom Keep the cows warm and thev will a ®Plendld, vigorous growth, and it is Heavy seed produces large, healthy,
them to being called, so they will come eat no more in winter tha» at any not surprising that summer seeding uniform and well-developed plants,
when it to desired to gather them to- other time and they will require less should prove a success in the fields as The seed separated in the Connecticut
gether. It is not necessary that they extra food’ for winter just in prdpor- Wel1- Th® thr«« essential conditions valley this season shows that the seed
should have water in which to swim, tion as they ère made warm and com- would appear to be fine tilth, plenty fbat will be used for sowing consists
but a small stream or pool is much fortable; and by just so much they ;, moisture, conserved by previous fl-bout one-half of light, undesir-
enjoyed by them and furnishes a place wm turn out milk at a reduced ex- Sequent surface cultivation, and time able seed- li this seed is separated 
to which they will resort a consider- pense. enough to allqw the alfalfa to get a out and only the heavy seed used for
able part of the time, if feed ls plen- While cows may differ in the quail- good top before autumn. Farmers sowing it will mean the addition oi
tiiul jo they need not spend most of ty of milk they give, and different having land ready to be seeded to this thousands of dollars to the value oi
the time eating. foods may tend to produce poorer or valuable crop, are advised to trÿ Aug- tbe coming crop. There is no growei

After goslings are turned on pas- richer -mjlk, there is no reason why ust seeding in an experimental way who can afford to grow weak, variable 
ture, it the grass is in good condition it should not be pure. and we shall be especially pleased to freak plants from light seed, when a
it is not necessary t<% feed them more Where labor is taken in account, hear from those who may have given little time, with no other expense, will 
than twice a day at first anl later once the cow that consumes the most food this method a trial. enable him to get rid of a large pro-
a day, as it is not desirable to keep may cost but a third as much more, --------------- portion of these undesirable plants.
them fat from the start unless they are relatively, to keep as the cow that RAISINC SHI 1 ACM There are about 600,000 tobacco seeds
to be sold as Irten geese, in which eats the smaller amount. JU1U oyUA3n ln an ounce. The enormous quantity
case they should be kept plump from Milk is more sensitive in receiving 7— 0f seed used to sow the seed-beds is
the start and sold as soon as they are and tenacious in holding impurities _„„E®. Dest varieties of squash for sufficient evidence that a large pro- 
ready for the market. There is no than water, and it seems that the im- P,uH>oses are Summer Crook- Portion of the seed used is poor In
profit In keeping a gosling fat if it is purities of \he animal’s system are ”et*’ delicious, Marblehead and Hub- vitality and Quality This poor seed • 
to be kept' foi» the Christmas mfcrket unloaded Into the lacteal ducts and bard. Many growers make the mis- p.silv and nracticallv be gotten
or reserved as a breeder. pass off Into the milk pail. take of leaving toe Crookneck until the rid oi by using a seed seplrltor.-

The object should be to get as large ln w^lter dePends upon the *. ® *fgets bard; whereas, If they would Toronto Globe,
a growth of frame as possible and for Î5*n.d vows one has to wotk with. tost as the shell Is begin-
this nothing is better than grass alone. at any season is a failure to£ to harden, or when they can be
Feeding them once a day or once every wVb?ut go,od ^s' and lt is more of -ln5?nî?d by Pressing on them
other day will keep them.familiar with ? failure with bad cows in winter than with the thumb, the squash would be
the owner and tame enoiisrh so thev to summer, because winter food costs far more acceptable to the consumer _will come at call y more, and a bad cow is relatively At that stage they can be taken^nd . Th® faJ',m,era wb° use lndivldual hog
will come at can.. worse on winter feed than on summer washed, and cut shell and all bouses think there are no others.

As fall approaches and grass be- feed. ing a trial a tOT cook" Keep the old sows as long as they
comes short, dry or begins to fall, __________ thf', a* ^ ®onvlnce any person produce good litters and are good mo-
corn and oats may be fed to maintain , U. superlor- x there.
constant growth. As the selling sea- CAUSE OF GAS IN CHURN h== tru l8v,?,ot fTown,.®nougb. It Arrange your new hog house so you
son approaches, the geese should be ____ bas a grayish-white skin with a nearly can take care of the hogs easily and
feti about all they will eat of grain, a. -m .. . . , ... smooth surface, and is somewhat quickly.
mixture of com and oats at first and «=™rai1Sr5,tnd^'il aCj lmabe.r ln s*z® tban the Hubbard; the The farmer who has a year’s supply
corn alone later, as in fitting geese cumalate after several rounds, and flesh is as dry, as thick and as good, of meat in his barn yard is not worry- 
for market it is hardly possible .to create a pressifre inside sufficiently and the season of ripening is about the ing much over packing house scandals, 
make them too fat; In’great cities ^ea> Produce a popping report at same.
like Chicago, New York and other th« buttermilk outlet when the cork Is Delicious is a variety that should be rnw„ whlch are fresh this month 
places where there are a large num- removed. This delights the children, grown when quality Is required rather should have particular care They 
her of Hebrews, the fattest geese a”d calls £°r an explanation such as than yield. It ls a fall and winter 2h2u d be kept aulet and in as coo" a 
bring the highest price, as these people the following, given by a dairy writer variety, small to medium in size, with nlace as noseible After the calf are fqrbldden by/thelr religion to use '"the Homestead. ,thick, dry flesh of excellent quality. ?imls toe cow skoufd be given a
lard and. substitute goose grease for Th® compressure of air is due to the If the amateur wants a variety of bran mash slightly salted, and* plenty 
this important adjunct to cooking, formation of gas produced by certain squash to cover as much of the season of water ’ The milk should not be 
This leads them to select the fattest bacteria. These organisms exist in as possible, he should try Perfect used for ten days but lt is best to 
geese when buying for table use and the cream when It is being soured for Gem. Another variety of excellent fla- move the calf immediately H the 
they buy large numbers of. geese be- churning. The gas is a by-product, vor ls Fordhook, but it is too small to mother never sees it, she will be less 
caüse by so doing they procure meat simply speaking, and as It forms by grow for market. fretful and uneasy.

to sell for twice the market price of 
roosters.
that with the same feed capons will 
make considerable more weight than 
would be put on by roosters, shows 
that the rearing of capons may be 
made very profitable.

Good Wyandotte or Plymouth Rock 
capons may confidently be expected to 
bring at least eighteen cents a pound 
and at nine or ten pounds bring a 
price that makes them return a clear 
profit of at least one dollar each to 
the raiser.

It is a mistake to think that year- 
old capons make weights very much 
in excess of the weights made by cock
erels of ’ the same age, but they will 
make some Increase ln weight hud this 
weight is worth at least twice as much 
as would be paid for an equal weight 
of cockerels.

A great advantage ln breeding ca- 
pons .is that they are very quiet. After 
*' cockerel is eaironteSa his whole effort 
is to eàt and* wander around ln a rath
er aimless manner, quiet and unambi
tious.

materials from slaughter-houses from 
creameries or from oil: mills, parts of 
grains from starch- "factories and 
glucose works, sprouted grains from 
distilleries and breweries, or other 
materials whose natural composition 
has been changed in some way. It ls 
not safe to depend on the contents of 
protein and fat in estimating the food 
value of such materials for poultry as 
may usually be done in case of whole 
grains. Palatablltty, constipating or 
laxative effect, excess or deficiency of 
mineral matter are all factors that 
must be considered. The adaptabil
ity of such feeds can only be deter
mined by actual triai,

The station has fed 
by-products to poultry, and finds such 
marked differences ln their effects ihat 
the results are well worth presenta- 

rtion. c .
In the test with ducklings three pens 

of from 26 to 30 birds were fed for 
nine weeks, starting when the duck- 
dings were one week old. Three high
ly nitrogenous rations were fed, the 
basis of each being commeal, green al
falfa and a mixture of four parts 
cream gluten meal, two parts each of 
pea meal and low-grade flour, and 
One part each of com meal, wheat 
middlings and blood meal with five 
ounces of salt for every 100 pounds of 
the mixture and with a liberal allow
ance of sand. •

To this basal ration there was added 
about one-third the amount of by-pro
ducts to be tested: For Lot I "ani
mal meal” and “meat meal,” for Lot
II blood meal and bone meal, and for 
Lot IH ’’milk albumen’’ and 
meal.

Lot II made much slower growth 
than either of the other lots, I and
III being about equal. The average 
gain for the birds in these lots in nine 
weeks was five 
pounds for those of Lot H four and 
one-quarter pounds, but each lot ate 
almost èxactly the same 
dfy matter for a pound of growth; 
that is, the ration for Lbt II was of the 
same productive value as the other 
rations when eaten, but it appeared to 
be unpalatable, so that the ducklings 
would not eat it freely enough to make 
a. rapid growth.

The ration containing the "milk al
bumen” was the most satisfactory so 
far as the general appearance of the 
birds was concerned, as the plumage 
developed more rapidly and evenly 
under that ration than under “animal 
meat" and "meat meal,” but the rela
tively high cost of the "milk albu
men” made the ration less profitable 
to use.

In another test 40 to 50 chicles iq 
each of four pens were fed for eight 
weeks. The by-products tested were: 
For Lot I “animal meat,” for Lot II 
“milk albumen,” for Lot II gluten 
meals, and for Lot IV gluten meals 
with ground bone to make up any de
ficiency in ash. The growth of the 
chicks was slow. Most, of them were 
Lèghorns. Lot I on “anftoal meal” 
•«KWt I tin "mllK.,. itibwnen’V -did 1 
fatrT’K #ell, date increase 1 bèlng About 1 
equal for the two lots. The chicks

This, coupled with the fact

PREPARING TOBACCO SEED

several of these

This makes it perfectly ffeas- 
sible to keep them in flocks of large 
size and house them together without 
danger of quarrels and the consequent 
disfigurements.

Cockerels should 
about twelve weeks of age. 
or two earlier or later does not mat
ter, but it is best to caponlze them 
about the time they begin to crow.. The 
operation is very simple and appar
ently not seriously painful. Any one 
with nerves at all steady may perform 
the operation with perfect success af
ter a few trials. The beginner is 
likely to kill a bird occasionally. The 
most expert will lose a few birds from 
every day’s work, but these may be 
used on the table

be caponized at 
A week

We

or sold as dressed 
poultry as death comes from ruptur
ing the artery along the backbone and 
they bleed to death, exactly as they 
would if they had been killed by cut
ting their throats. They die in a very 
few minutes when accidents of this 
kind happen and no one need have any 
compunctions about eating them for 
food.

Occasionally a caponized cockerel 
will be afflicted with wind puffs. We 
do not quite understand . what brings 
this condition about, but it rarely af
fects the bird, seriously. In such cases 
air gets under the skin and swells It 
out until the skin-, looks like a blad
der which has been, blown up. 
remedy this, a needle is used to punc
ture the skin and the air is pressed 
out. Generally this is the last of the 
trouble, although at times the opera
tion must be repeated.

À few mistakes will be made unless 
care ls:taken,. which result hi what is 
known as “slips.’’ In these cases - a 
portion of the testicle has been left 
attached.to the spermatic cord and the 
cockerels in which this occur never be
come capons and must be «odd ‘at the 
ordinary price for rpoqtere ih the mar
ket. Such failures heed not be nu- 
merous enough to make any material 
difference if Ordinary good care is tak
en to remove every part of the organ.

.Capons-should ,hfi fed the 
or feed that are us<pd for growing fo 
■"*~a mixture of oAts and corn, oats, 
wheat and corn, or barley with 
other grains named, or com 
one of the othqia^ making corn about 
one-half the grain feed. Green feed 
ahould be plentifully supplied all the 
time, as* this tends to make size of 
frame which 4s the thing to be sought 
up to the time that the final finishing 
for market ta begun.

Water and grit* of course, should be 
supplied at all -times and- a shady rqn 
in summer adds to the comfort 
thrift of tbe birds.

In winter furnish

and one-seventh

amount of

to-

To seed

same kl

of Lot HI on gluten meals gained on
ly one-third as much as those in Lot 
IV, with ground bone to supply the 
ash deficiency of the gluten 
about two-thirds as much.

the
it$yand a

meals, 
The glu

ten meals appeared to be unpalatàWè; 
cream gluten meal less so than Chi
cago gluten meal, 
and fenugreek to disguise or 
gluten meals resulted in but 
ter consumption of food, 
albumen” here, as with the ducklings, 
was palatable, being somewhat super
ior ln this respect to the animal meal, 
and was the more healthful food, but 
its cost made the ration unprofitable.

It was observed in both of these 
testA as in many other tests along 
different lines, that the unfavorable 
effect of a ration was most marked 
during the firee few weeks of the 
bird’s ^ife. Differences tended to dis
appear as the chicks or ducklings be
came older.

It is essential that young poultry be 
fed rations made up of foods known 
to be palatable and healthful. Older 
birds can utilize to better advantage 
some more questionable materials.

The use of anise 
or the 
e bet- 

The “milk

flay
llttl

and

. a comfortable
sleeping place and feed regularly as 
well as .plentifully. Two or three 
weeks before the birds are to be sdtd 
begin feeding heavily with corn. We 
are inclined to favor cracked corn 
which has been soaked from one feed 
to the next time at this time. Make 
the birds as fat as possible but do not 
undertake to feed them too long or 
they will go “off their feed" and begin 
to lose weight

Kill the birds by sticking in tlié ar
tery in the top of the mouth, pierc
ing the brain at the same time with 
a regular killing knife. Do not pluck 
the feathers from the neck, the tail or 
the larger feathers of the wing, and 
leave the feathers on the thighs also. 
Capons must be picked dry and should 
be left unjacked until evéry vestige 
of animal heat has left the bodies. 
Pack in boxes or barrels in such

The seed to be separated is poured 
into the receptacle, usually about one 
to two ounces at a time, the glass 
tube set in place, and a current of alt 

led into the seed. The lightest 
and the chaff are first blown out 

of the tube, and next. the small seed. 
Small seeds of the same character as 
the larger seeds have proportionately 
more surface than the larger, conse
quently the small as well as the llglii 
seed is removed by this machine.

SEEDING OF ALFALFA
p
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„ SUMMER CARE OF CHICKS

The cold, stormy, disagreeable wea
ther this spring was very unfavor
able for chick hatching or chick rais
ing, so I think I am right in my con
jecture that few- in numbers are the 
spring hatched chicks this season -as 
compared with the larger hatches of 
other more favorable seasons.

Not having as many early hatched 
chicks as we planned and hoped to 
have, we must" continue the hatching 
well into the summer and, although 
summer chicks are not as desirable 
as those of early spring, yet with good 
care they will make rapid growth and 
be tine birds in late fall.

If our summer chicks are to he hen 
hatched, biddy’s nest should be made 
on the ground, if so be it a place can 
be found that will be secure from 
rats or other prowling vermin. Hol
low out a place in the earth and then 
using a little straw, or other good 
material, make biddy’s nest and sbè 
will have a more satisfactory hatch 
than it she was set up off of the 
ground.

If the safety of eggs and hen when 
so set is at all douatful, then an In
verted sod, hollowed out in the ‘mid
dle, or two or three inches of dirt may 
be placed in a box and the nest then 
made upon the earth. From my own 
experience, I know eggs set upon 
earth in this way hatch much better 
than if there is no such contact. Give 
the sitting hen plenty of food 
water and provide her with 
bath, and just before setting her and 
once a week thereafter until period of 
incubation is finished,
,thorough dusting with 
powder.

, . Tr*fn- 
ner that the birds will arrive in good 
shape, using clean straw or paper fill
ing.

One who has once caponized a lot of 
cockerels and kept them through to 
selling time will ever after feel that 
he cannot afford to sell the cockerels 
for roosters or leave them uncaponized 
to sell as common roosters.

PROTEIN FOR POULTRY
An abundant supply of protein in 

palatable form Is necessary for satis
factory growth of poultry. The de
velopment of blood, flesh and feathers 
is very rapid in young birds, and these 
parts and organs are rich in nitroge
nous matters. These can come only 
frhm the foot of the young chick or 
duckling.

Under farm conditions these inde
fatigable little foragers will supple
ment their allotted grain ration with 
grasshoppers, flies, beetles, worms, 
slugs and other forms of animal life 
that are rich in protein, but in con
finement, especially where the flocks 
are large, the young birds can not se
cure a sufficient amount of protein in 
the limited range of natural animal 
food that comes their way to balance 
up the carbohydrates of the grains. 
When shut up, also, the birds lack the 
vigorous exercise that might enable 
them to utilize large amounts of foods 
low In protein so that they could se
cure the needed quantity of this es
sential requirement fbr rapid and pro
fitable growth. » '

The cereal grains, especially corn, 
are very starchy foods, and no com
bination of them will give a nutrltivh 
ration narrow enough to develop the 
young bird rapidly. Some supplement 
must-be used. Seeds of the legumes, 
like peas, beans or cowpeas, are richer 
in protein, but, unfortunately, these 
foods are not well Ùked by poultry, 
and will not be eaten in any consider
able quantity.

Those materials that are richest in 
nitrogen are the concentrated by-pro
ducts but these products, are not in a 
way natural foods. They are refuse

THE PIGGERY

and 
a dust

give her a 
good Insect

To successfully raise summer chicks 
they must be kept free from lice and 
the very best way to. acomplish this 
is to have the mother hen louseless 
when her babies come. A roomy, well 
ventilated coop home should be pre
pared for our hen and her warm 
weather chicks, where the mother can 
be confined until the dew 
grass ln the mortiings or during rainy 
weather. This little home must be 
kept clean and odorless always if we 
would have our little family of chicks 
healthy and always show the restless 
activity of perfect condition.
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the poultryman
riPICAL CARRIAGE

people typical carriage is 
E^Hginary quality. They do not 
Lvm to realize that every breed of 
Lv.-vls, has a certain carriage peculiar 

ti,o breed as well as othêr charae- 
Lrisrii's that distinguish the breeds. 
Everybody knows that twelve inches 
Lake one foot, but juét how, many 
Inches a Plymouth Rock’s body to ln 
length breadth and thickness, Is an
other thing. Typical carrtege is, at, 
tf]- all. an imaginary qualttpilfe far as 
|any true measure is concerned, but 
d^e who have given the subject 
tuid> and have an eye for "business 
„ ill "make no mistake when it comes 
to judging the typical carriage of the 
different breeds. Typical • carriage 
is that style or carraige peculiar to 
the breed, but this is what puzzles 
some people. They can’t tell a Wyan
dotte from a Plymouth Rock, and if

To some

will look at the new Standard 
you Will see that a number of the 
cuts do not fit the breed. The cut 
of the Plymouth Rock male does not 
conform to the description in the 
Standard.^| 
rather long, and body rather, long, but 
the cuts of the males come nearer 
filling the Wyandotte description than 
the Plymouth Rock. The cut of the 
Bluff Orpington male, Hoüdan male 
and a number of others, do not rep
resent the ideal by a long way. One 
fellow says the styles' are changing 
and the Plymouth Rocks of today are 
not what they were ten years ago, and 
the same with other breeds. It is 
true the style of poultry has changed 
some, but if we are up-to-date we 
will have to study the new styles. 
Every breeder should own a Standard 
and study it well. Typical shape can 
best be learned by studying the best 
cuts. This is the reason-the- cute in 
the Standard should be as pear ideal 
as possible. The Standard gives 30 
true points for shape and. eight points 
for symmetry in the American class. 
Some judges do not cut for symmetry, 
others cut every "bird in’ the show 
room. Thosé who do not cut for sym
metry take it for granted that, the cuts 
for shape in the different sections1 cov
ers the ground; others cut all the birds 
for symmetry, as they consider no bird 
perfect in symmetry. For my part, I 
simply, cut for symmetry when I think 
they need it. A bird may have a nice 
hack and q nice tail, but somehow 
or some Way the parts are not put t<b 
gether in such a Way that we can say 
that they are typical of the breed. The 
Slandard gives a ‘scale of points tot 
«iW of head, hèckj bâck, body and- 
tluft.l wings and tail, but does not set 
Ward any rujtqber of pejnte-for ojhape

In reading the journals tf titid occas
ionally someone who is dissatisfied 
with the score card system of judging. 
In the east some of the biggest shows 
use the comparison system and think 
it best. We often hear someone com
plaining that they paid a round price 
for birds that scored - up in the nine
ties by Judge So-and-So, and they 
proved to be very poor specimens, not 
near as good as the scores credited 
them with. This kind of talk to n$> 
argument against the score card sys
tem of judging. It may mean , that 
the judge who did the scoring was in
competent, or it might mean that the 
breeder who sold the birds was dis> 
honest and changed the leg brands. It 
might be that two or three months 
elapsed between the scoring of „ the 
birds and the sale, and a bird could 
change from one to five points "in that 
time—or become disqualified. If a 
judge is incompetent it will be discov
ered soon or later and he will certainly 
step down and out.

The Standary back is

i

The score card 
is the scientific way of Judging poultry. 
Each section is carefully, examined and 
the defects recorded. If there is 
fault it is with the judge—not the 
tem.i

any
. sys-

The system of score card Judg
ing is all right, but the Standard Of 
Perfection is not perfection:. It is a 
blank as far as "things are concerned. 
Much of the criticism of judges’ work 
is done by new breeders and persons 
Who have not studied the matter and 

re talking at random. Comparison 
judging, properly done, would be the 
same as score card" judging, 
could be judged 
as by score card, 
must be used for both.

Fowls
as well by comparison 

The same principle 
j_. In compari-

„ n eacb bird must be1 carefully ex
amined for defects and the magnitude 
of each defect noted in your head, and 
carried from coop to coop. It might 
“0 somewhat difficult in a class of a 
■kindred or more birds to remember the 
defects of each bird.■V . There to a plan
... Which comparison judging works 

. right, and if carefully done, will 
6i'"e general satisfaction: Comparison 
judging could be called “culling.” The 
Jmge runs through the class culling 

die poorer specimens and marking 
0“ better ones, number one, two and 

f r e k. , After this is done the number 
"birds are carefully examined and 
mpared, and the first winner select- 

, • When number one is selected it 
tLaVasy matter to select number 

1 three and four. In comparison Hglrig *t is sometimes a little diffi- 
" hen two birds are closely match- 

th;rI° s®!?ct th« winner, but second, 
M-d and fourth are easily placed. In 
or,, card judging any one can tell 

■worJs ar®^th«^winners, what the birds 
bred and who got left, but we don’t 

flop' whether the winners were extra 
■hem PeA m^ns or scrtibs, unless 

O. P. Green in Poultry.
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we see

CAPONS AND COCKERELS

upons have not properly been ap- 
,, m many parts of this coun- 

j;ntn very lately. Now that their 
,ta,.as f table delicacy are becom- 

, * tier known the demand for them
v jawing with wonderful rapidity. 
L rn markets were particularly 
,, , ° Accept the fact that capons

worth more than ordinary cock- 
and only a few years ago a Chi- 

, , ; ‘ ommisslon merchant told us that 
I | were only worth two or three 

a pound more than ordinary 
. ;■ and this advance Was solely

. 1 ’hr- fact that they were usually
v f.' tinned.

1 Is not uncommon for capons
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......................... 40c

CREAMERY
36c

LACE
’Rhode 312.

IOCER
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R

headgear, one being 
xceptional style and 
1e other an equally

ie Hats
black band, latest
.......... ................... $2.50

Caps
issorted tartan bind-

50c

5B.C,

LEFT!
rt which we are 
ractive prices 
Lers to use 
pap.

IS WEEK

for SI.50
ap Wrappeis

$3.00 to $3.50

MRIM BAZAAR
/

EET

WILSON’S

LY One packet 
has actually 

killed a bushel 
ofNllee.ADS

-----SOLD BY-------
Î1STS, GROCERS and GENERAL STORES

packet, or 3 packets fér 25c.
will lest a whole season*

MBER LANDS 
)R SALE
!80 acres crown grants la Ru- 

District; stream
>ugh k property which Is also 
e to salt water; coal outefops 
land. Price per acre . .$15-00

runs

A. G. SARGISON
Victoria B. C.). Box 495

>n Hill Park, VICTORIA, S.O.
t High-Class BOARDING dollege 
YS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
1-appointed Gentleman’s home In 
BEACON HILL PARK. Number 

Outdoor sports. Prepared for 
is Life or Professional or Univer- 
:aminations. Fees inclusive and^ 
moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria r

icipal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

w’s hairs confirmed the con- 
In the bogs the butter is 

ed into what is known as adi- 
Animal fats are frequently 

to this substance, which was 
oticed in 1786 in large masses 
many bodies had been burled 
ogether in a Paris cemetery, 
ls discovered by Fourcroy to 
$nch academy in 1789.
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The Exhibits From Canada zephyr.

A Tobacco Growers’ Unionscales powerful enough be 
<ed to which the tower might be 

weighed, the registering needle would 
to 12,000 tons.

In the construction of the more re
cent skyscrapers If has been found 
necessary to go three or four storeys 
underground to guarantee the solidity 
of the foundation. The excavation for 
the foundation of the new. tower will 
extend to a depth of but 12 feet. The 
architect has solved the problem of a 
•sufficient “spread" for the foundation 
by a .system of caissons or cement plies 
1* feet to depth, covering the entire 
iget. No atoynjptj trill be made to rtach

Thâ tower 67‘keÂt sqiritre.
The five trusses are distributed fn each 
of the four corners, with a fifth to the 
elevator -shaft.*-; • h #
f p The ginger tower will have-te'etofeys 
and rise to a height of 693 feet. It will 
be 38 feet higher than the Washington 
monument, and will cost . between$1,500,900 ana it.eee.troe.

evo

sspo

London, Eng., Aug. S.—Having had casing râormoug paintings, illustrative: at home about this—the best adver-, 
occasion to visit the Imperial Institute fi term scenes on the Canadian pra-i tisement a new country could hffve."-'
this week, I strolled Into the Cana- These, with the minerals of Canada, as a6 wto^e^elephant^toolaM to^'thb 
dlan section of the colonial galleries attract more attention than all the! wilds of Kensington,” Is now not only 
and was glad *to obpejrva that since comparatively poor show ot all th<$ London's educational centre, but it i&
my last visit thig splendid exhibition fi-jS. dfteE-vS?1 r2,ï30nably „n?ar,to business 

■ • - , , , tnat the Canadian government coulca circles. The man of business can soof the natural-resources and produet» do, assisted by egpert skill and engenJ by motor bus In half an hour from it 
at the pomlhtee hks been1 somewhat ulty and taste, has beep dopé to bWg Paul's, or by the tube railway from 
ekténded by the completion of. the an object l@s»oiv*in Canada's posait),»-! Charing Cross to about ten minutes, 
unner vaiierv devoted to the wood ex- I1.1*8 rlSbt to the centre of the em-i That men to the city are realizing tbd
hiblts. I found workmen busy there sptondid^xhlbltton be ad-l Emsington to^vM^ficed^the enquire

préparing places to be allotted to ex- vertised. The British press has nob les I saw at tile- offifce of the superln- 
hibits from Newfoundland. This im- been used as it might be, and visitors- tendent of colonial collections. Among 
-, ,, . , , . . .. to London rarely know of the valued- letters I saw noted the following fromposing gallery which is about 50 feet interest to them of the free exhlbl-- a big London- firm which la typical of 

wide, with lofty walls and gla»s roof, tien. The approaches to the Imperial! many: “Thanks for your reply td
rtrfft'Vhmft1 i nn fL* nf ttshLtou'rir testttute In Kensington give no indi-i our enquiry, giving us names of Can- 

about 150 feet of Its length la ac- catjpn ot the remarkable show of Can-! adian firms for Mlcanite. We believe 
cupled by Canada as yet, but It is cap- a(ja jn London, which Canadian enter-1 the magnificent collection you have got 
abjs °f accommodating an enqrrpous priae has provided, Its light is hidden! together from Canada will be of great 
Sfteni? VaCAantt>,?<ll„7,nrCba«8 und«* a bushel-ahd the general public service to that “S colony^ 

H fnLth£ d? not to8*6 the fullest use of it that; William-Andrews. V'
cends the ground floor to the gallery they might, if it were better adver-' 
the first conspicuous exhibit encased *^$3
In the wall behind is a magnificent observing the scanty attendance 

T°f Z"8' undonbtedly the when I was there, I made enquiry o»
, ... -the superintendent of colonial collect

irt25 î^anl»ks°f»hîhifai!#ery !sai8tl«£’ tlons and I learned that there Is no ‘Hg 663 feet of Elevation wlir make 
irlgly arranged eiihibit of woods in the regular stream of visitors. Parties toe new Singer building, at Broad- 
rough log encased and surmounted by of continental and provincial touriste and Liberty street. New York
polished panels of the same woods. On come and go and on Saturdavs verv Jrith the single exception of the Eiffel the other side ot the gallery is grouped ,Carg| crowds ot voung peoule come VZT ^nurture ',1? the

P“'P w00d “nd puIp a”d and are personally conducted by a lec* which cbn^Sed^tU^areh^toct'forced 
rîn»!hI'sUL^sPapes gaJ,den o* turer. Students come with their. Its unusual manner of construction,
polished woods and a fine exhibit of teachers and these comprise what When finished it will resemble a gig- 
jolnery doors, etc., in a variety of Can- would aunear to be the most imbortant antlc bridge turned on end more than 
adian woods, polished and unpolished, part nf toe visltora to the colonlaL Ithe conventional Scraper.
Indian canoes hang on the walls. A collections Cariadlans have the sat- . JTo ,inBur® sufficient resisting power fine collection of the wild birds ef Can- Laction of knowîns thattheirentar- £° KSjes, the skeleton Is to consist of 
ada in great glass cases, nmml.. the islac»pnoi Knowing tnat tneir enter- five steel trusses exactly like those used centre nfthe occupies the pr|se wlllch renovated and reorgan- to the construction "of bridges. Stripped
what is nresn mto.lv » * **«3 the Canadian fallarie, has dur* of its masonary, this will give the tow.

" hihit to a,t?J”P „, y teg the past I* months Increased the er the power of resisting wind to th
n pit, in glassot the addresses attendance by about one-third. Ini extent of 460 tons, or 50 pounds to the 
presented to the Prince and Princess the vear 1905 before the renewal nfl square inch. A..wind with a velocity of
£5*iS$SSifSSMSt: 5 SUT-SS B“«“5 V-SSSW srss
fet’l isXbeautit nvtrltle 5&££ were te toe galleriefti ***** ^°U ‘** ** the ■****
raS t f, tHlï, mi" t0 80-600- and thls year, wheri too

Sn,a^nerr^^0C0°mPlete- U may>
Institute is of course designed to show 
the wealth of natural resources, not In 
any particular province, but in the Do
minion as a whole. Manufacturers 
are excluded. In the mineral section 
which is perhaps the most wonderful 
thing of its kind ever seen in this 
country, it, is suggested what are the 
products of the various minerals, and 
It does seem as if the various wood» 
dsplayed might be represented also- by 
the kind of wooden manufactured ar
ticles which it pays to Import from 
Canada. Wood, pulp, panoes and door»

. . .and two or three garden chairs are alt 
** the manufactured products seen to tola 

-section, which might be enriched with, 
specimens of furniture and the thou-i 
sand and one articles Of wooden man-, 
ufacture now being exported from- 
Canada, such as farm and dairy and- 
household utensils, etc. These sue-; 
gest" Importing either the. manufactur-: 
ed articles. or the particular woods;

,to be used for their manufacture In;
Europe, without advertising any par-; 
ticular manufacturers in Canada, Can-; 
adfi has a larger floor space In these; 
galleries than any three or four of the 
other colonies put together. |

Passing through the long gallery, 
which includes Australia; South Af-i 
rica, the West Indies, etc., I observed 

, a marked improvement in the exhlbl7; 
tlons furnished by the colonies." They; 
have of late been made brighter andi 
more up-to-date, and the air of ne-i 
gleet and cobwebs, as of a museum in- 
liquidation—had vanished from toe 

colonial section of the .Imperial Ip-i 
stitute. In the offlçes of" the agebt-1 
general here, they will tell you this 
reinvigorated businesslike character of 
the colonial collection is entirely due 
to the smart example shown by Can
ada. Visitors here make Canada’s: 
section the centre. They are amazed: 
as they pass along the massive and 
richly framed big. shop window display 
of asbestos," ot graphité, -of mica, of 
nickel, of carundum, of iron ores, of 
pigments and Cohalt, etc. There are 
a dozen such window displays along 
the corridor, while In the agricultural 
end there are as many windows la 
their polished mahogany frames en-

Pown in nineteen counties in south
ern Kentucky and northern Tennes
see, an association of farmers has 
made open and successful war against 
the American Tobacco company, one 
of the greatest financial combinations 
In the world.

These farmers have shown to the 
world that a body of men can, by cur-, 
tallméet of output and .by unity »f 
purpose and conduct, go concentrate 
their selling' strength that they can 
compel even the sharply-focussed pur
chasing power of a great -monopoly to 
accept their figures for toe crops they 
raise. •

The organization which has made 
this unique record to American agri
cultural history Is the Dark Tobacco 
District planters' Protective associa
tion, with headquarters, at Guthrie, 
Kentucky.

and crime, turned cordial friends to- : son who wandered there dealing 
to hitter foes, divided families, broken 1 strokes with a hoe in the effort to 
oft prospective raarrie^fes,, diverted the prevent them from raising a crop was 
Channels of trade, and split the church, likely to be raised himself, either bod- 
Born, -as it was, in the neighborhood ily or in sections. These reports, and 
that gave birth to the Kuklux Klan, the natural apprehension they excited 
it has in some degree awakened the ln the minds of the night riders, 
spirit of that dreaded organization, brought about what is probably the 
and set thé night rider to galloping most cowardly outrage to the history 
once more along the roads of Kentucky of the dark tobacco war.

jjhncssee. Benjamin Hollins, a farmer living
Because of It men ait by night with near Clarkeville, Tennesse, was one 

SOW ln Off**1hands to guard their of thoge had lven out thelm.
hlvP 25Î5 Piston that4 he had Planted dynamite
bjave. been «ailed to arms’ to .resist ,h|g tobamio bed. On Holtlhs- place 

aîtac^t and destruction of uve(j an 0ltî colored man named Dud- 
property. Because of it every night i^y, .who was a “share cropper,” that 
to nineteen oounties in Kmitucky and ^ a man who raises a crop on shares. 
Tennessee, men sleep with bolts drawn, 0ne n,ght a band o£ fifteen men, deter- 
windows barred, and weapons within mlned to raln Holllns- tobacco crop, 
reach. It has created unrest, suspic- caJled at mg cab(n of Dudley with the 
cton and terror. In a word, it has intention of forciijg him to guide them 
driven peace from the land. to the tobacco of Hollins.

•An incident that oeourred in Tennes- . . , , . ,,
see fairly illustratee toè spirit to which Dudley "J8 absent and hls wlfe was 
the tight Is carried out. The pastor of a™he.
a Methodist church to a certain ham- a".°S3 the threshold to give some dl- 
let one night called upon a man, not a hid
member of the farmers’ association, Ksfctuolcy, which one of gang had 
to “lead” the prayer meeting. At the as^ed tar ln a loud voice, she was 
conclusion of the services, the mem- ^ l°C%
bers of the congregation who were îu, t A-a.-.a in
affiliated with the association inform- that she did. She was then ordered to 
ed the astonished pastor that he must mar=d along with the party and point 
no longer allow that man to "lead” °ut the beds. On the way the members 
the- meeting w , of the party made solicitous enquiry

"And why "not?" asked the ministers regarding the supposed presence of
belong to the a°snsoctotton-handd-weeS wlU formation that'Mrsf'Dudley'wTsVb'ie

c,aTUeV?In°rthatfTedothèr ^m^se"^ Soma'n
flotv Ih^ntoa jn^ths mÎaLung W»S a8dln asked What Hollins had 

ot the flock, objected to toe mingling thbrt _ d h truthfnilv
of hla prayers with theirs, and that P' nd truthfully 
he must in future retrain ffom calling, p " , , , "
upon him 4ur|ng prayer meeting. | I ^on t know nothin about what he 

The Ishmaelite accepted the situa- ! t-°t in 
tion philosophically. “All right," he j Another attack of thoughtfulness 
said. “I suppose that I cap pray in seized the night raiders. All of them 
secret If I like. They won't object to were anxious for the welfare of the 
that, will they?" association, but none of them

By far toe greatest pdrt of the fl- willing to risk his fair young life for 
nancial loss that hds resulted from ^,,cause' Finally the suggestion 
the tight of the farmers against the aae- 
tobacco trust has come through the 
"scrapping” of tobacco beds, and in 
ordet to understand the nature ot the 
damage thus inflicted, and its vast ex
tent, a slight explanation of the 
ner of growing tobacco is essential.

It ip a peculiarity of the tobacco 
plant tbat, in the early stages of 
growth, it thrives best ln soil which 
has never before been under cultiva
tion, A bed, which may be anywhere 
In size from one square yard upward,
Is made by clearing a suitable location, 
generally in the woods, and on the 
south Side of an elevation. The soil 
Is finely powdered, and generally In 
February, the seed is sown broadcast 
nnd the bed covered with a sheet of 
canvas. In May or June, when the 
plants have attained sufficient vigor 
to bear transplanting they are taken 
to the field, where1 the crop matures 
In about 90 days,

Before the transplanting nothing is 
more easy than for the “hee-toter” to 
call at the bed, which is generally re- . _ „ ,
mote from the residence of Its owner, ,, LOgnsti physician recently pub- 
ana by fifteen minutes' diligent use of , a book in which he sounds a
a hoe, cut down all the growing plants "*rnlne against worrying. Worry, he 
and ruin all Chance of a crop. Other declared, is direct[y responsible for 
methods pf destruction besides the hoe many ailments that result in death : 
which are frequently used are to Chronic disease. There is a twin t- 
sprlnkle the bed With grass seed, worry that is almost as dangerous m 
which is more vigorous In growth than humanity, and its name Is monoton v. 
tobacco, and speedily chokes the The doings of the self-same thing duv 
or kerosene. The “scraping" of the «<ter day an» year after year, and un- 
ned by any of these methods means relieved association with the same 
too absolute loss ted crop, for the People, With the reiterated discussion 
reason that there is no «me to set out of thread-bare subjects, and the trivial 
a second lot of plants. happenings of a restricted life, finally >

In the spring following the forma- reaults to physical lassitude, and 
tlQn Pi t;he farmers’ association the w^at is worse, mental stagnation an-3 
scraping” of tobacco beds became so apathy. Conditions inevitably doom 

frequent that ail men who were not the majority of mankind to routin' 
members of the association, and mapy but a holiday is possible to most pen- 
Whese names were on the roll, hecamx Pto. and, however short, one shoui 
alarmed for the safety of their crops, be taken. Get out of the treadmill
oome men placed in their tobacco beds for a time, at no matter what cost. I 
signs reading: I belong to the aseo- will pay in a stimulated mind and 
elation- ytoW men, In the effort to body, and an increased capacity fori 
zaye their_ beda< announced that they the daily toil. Monotony invites de- 

SL’“îrdpamite among cay, and decay precedes death —Phiia- 
thelr tobacco plants, and that any per- deiphta Telegraph.

-rO-
That is a pretty story Lady Jersey 

told 'a few days ago of the Princess of 
Wales’s two Informal ahd surprise 
visits to pne of the "Children's Happy 
Evenings,' whén Her Royal Highness, 
whose presence was not even suspected 
by the little ones, went through the 
various rooms, and drank dozens of 
imaginary sups of tea at dolls' tea- 
parties. That Queen Alexandra Is at 
least as uncqqvenUal as her daughter- 
in-law she has often proved. Qplte re
cently, when out motoring, she paid an 
unexpected visit to the Ascot race 
course, mixed freely with the crowd, 
and enjoyed herseM thoroughly, only 
retiring when at last she was recog
nized. The late Mr. Barnum used to 
tell an amusing story ot Her Majesty. 
Some years 
ond visit to

The fanners who are members of 
the association claim that the Ameri
can Tobacco company, by harsh and 
unjust manipulation of toe tobacco 
market, so depressed prices that to- 
baeco could not be raised at a profit. 
They assert that by their combination 
they have nearly trebled th» price of 
tobacco inside of three years, and 
that the company has tacitly admitted 
the Justice of ; their figures by taking 
their crop at. their price. The officials 
of the American Tobacco company al
lege, on the other hand, that natural 
conditions have played a large,, part 
In Increasing the price of tobacco and 
that the association has everted com
paratively a small influence to secur
ing the advance.

The strife between the farmers and 
the American; Tobacco company has 
been marked by a rancor and bitter
ness difficult to- describe and Impos
sible to exaggerate. It has been pro
lific of business boycotts and social 
ostracisms. It has .produced violence

Z When she stepped■a

Forty Stories High

when she paid a sec- 
world-famous ehow 

Barnum thanked the princess (as she 
then was) for this signal honor. ‘But 
this Is not my second visit, Mr. Bar
num,' Her Royal Highness retorted 
laughingly. T have been here several 
times when nobody knew it-—only 
please don't betray me:' Mr. Barnum 
did.—Westminster Gazette.

ago
hls

Balloon Trip Over the Alps:

The reason ot this I find is that the 
grouping of the exhibits of toe' Dom- 
inton’s resources, instead of to scatter-l 
ed lots from several provinces, haa 
enhanced the value of the whole ex* 
hlbltton from an educational point 6t 
view. Professors and their classes re-- 
gularly visit and study here, from thel 
London university, the Royal Collegel 
of Science, the Royal School of Mines! 
the New Imperial College of Technol 
ogy, the City and Guild of Londo, 
Technical Institute, while ln the lin 
perlai Institute Itself, many visitors 
are attracted from the British Worn-! 
en's Emigration association and the) 
Colonial Nursing association. All fhe| 
Institutions above named, with the 
Natural History Museum and the gi-j 
gantlc Victoria and Albert museum, 
the Royal School of Needlework and| 
toe Headquarters of the Science and 
Art Department Intermediate Exam
inations all grouped round the Imper-'- 
ial Institute, which Is now become thei 
centre of the largest educational dis-i 
trlct ln London or ln toe world.

H Is reasonable to suppose that the 
permanent arid fascinating exhibition 
to the Canadian section of toe Imperial) 
Institute will attract countless thou
sands of the young men and women of 
the middle classes who are science and 
art students to the Kensington region, 
and who are gathered into Londdn at' 
the most impressionable period of life, 
from all parts of the country. It Is 
polhtlng them westward all toe time.

The agents general of the" other col
onies are grateful for Canada’s noble! 
example, which has raised the charac-i 
ter of the whole colonial collection, 
but they are wildly Jealous of the suc-l 
cess which has attended thç Canadlani 
galleries since their renovation. As 
one of them remarked the other day, 
"It would "have paid iis better to spend 
£10,060 or even £20,000, to get whati 
Canada has at toe Imperial Institute) 
than to spend £1,000 for What we have) 
got." The commissioner of mines from 
Natal was'here the other day and ex
pressed great surprise and admiration. 
While the New Zealand commissioner 
of trade said he would tell hls people-

was

“Make the woman stamp it.”
No sooner said than done. Half a 

dozen pairs of hands seized Mrs. Dud
ley, and she was lifted over the low 
fence surrounding the bed. She was 
then ordered to stamp over the surf a r 
of1 the tohaepo bed until she proved 
the presence of dynamite by blowing- 
herself into eternity, or showed that 
no dynamite was present by her fail
ure to produce an explosion. Up and 
down the bed the

Captain Spelterinl, the well known 
Swiss aeronaut, started, on July 26 
from Anderroatt (elevation about 4,690 
feet above the sea) ln the balloon Aug
usta (made at the Aledniger works in 
Augusburg) on a scientific trip over 
the Alp®. It was hls 639th ascent 
and his notebook has. not yet recorded 
» single accident.

The captain's intention was to pass 
the central Alp» with a southwest 
wind. At 6.30" a. m. he gave direc
tions to have the..1.720 cubic meter 
balloon filled with gas. This was of 
the greatest Interest even to experts, 
since the Gradenwitz--Berlin system 
of filling was to be used for the first 
time, the system adopted by the Swiss 
Balloon company.

The hydrogen gas contained In 120 
steel flasks Under a pressure of 160 
atmospheres, was transported on 12 
military wagons from. Berne to An- 

The transportation as far

daily made tor this purpose by theme" 
chanic Fuegs, In.Berlin),x a Hipleh 
klneroatograph. two barographs and a 
large collection of photographic plates.

The landing at the " balloon was 
safely made south ot Bergamo at 4,30 
p. m., on July 20. The route which 
the balloon ha4 taken In its seven 
hour flight was about 120 miles long, 
measured In a horizontal direction, 
and Its course from Andermatt was 
first over the Castelhorn, then over 
the Furka-egg, the Monte Rosa, the 
St. Gottoard rnadB, the Flz Sassello 
(with its roughly serrated formation) 
and the Yal Magga, then over toe val
ley pf the Tidno, over I£onte Genérose 
and Monte Bigoflo, then east ot Lu
gano (on Lake Lugano),
Monte Bre and across Lake Lugano at 
Gandria, thence eastward toward Bel- 
lagio; here a north wind suddenly 
struck the balloon and çârried It over 
Lake Como at Sala and thence over 
the Monte Caprlno to the Val Fesura. 
From this point à south wind carried 
it over the Lago dl Fusiano again at 
a point not far from Erba. During 
the voyage the temperature never sank

military spies. Spelterni with great 
difficulty, however, persuaded them to 
throw away all lighted pipes and ci
gars so as to avoid an explosion of 
the balloon gas. The-balloon was then 
transported to Bergamo ■ by an ex 
team.

The low altitude of this ascent'was 
quite remarkable, but Spelterinl want
ed to secure good photographs. Scien
tifically nothing remarkable was ex
perienced in this voyage. Accepted ob
servations of other aeronauts, were, 
however, substantiated. For example, 
while there Is a general current ot 
air at higher altitudes in a particular 
direction and a counter current In the 
opposite direction below, in particular 
terrain formations, the lower current 
may be limited in valleys by the pres
sing down of the upper current, or on 
mountains the upper current may be 

.limited by the pressing up of the low
er current.

From this it follows that observation 
stations on high points (tops of moun- 
tains) may give deceptive Indications 
of the general direction of air cur
rents at particular elevations. * The 
only reliable means of observation 
appears to be the so-called pilot bal
loons which have been in use for 
several years past.

As regards the chace of being able 
to cross the Alps in a balloon, this 
voyage -shows that it can be accom
plished almost in a direct line, pro
vided there is a general current at 
higher altitudes; in other words. i{ 
the region is not in a barometric max
imum, and this no matter how. high 
the mountains or how thickly covered 

A few miles south of Bermago Cap- with glaciers they may be.' 
tain Spelterinl decided to make a Nevertheless, the balloon must 
landing. A dead caiip favored this to continual sunshine, for every" shad- 
bbjept and preserved thq. instruments ow means condensation of the gas, In
in the basket intact. , volving a sinking of the balloon arid

Of the original 1,540 pounds of bal- requiring a loss of much ballast, 
last only 176 pounds remained. The During the journey great speed was 
country people gave the captain cheer- attained at times, but the rapidity of 
ful aid, which was quite a new depàr- motion was not noticed in the balloon, 
tore, since recently they were in the as there was no sound or motion of 
habit of treating such adventurers as the parts to Indicate It.

man-

3
poor woman wenf. 

stamping upon every square foot of 
ground, while fifteen men - stood at a 
distance watching her go where not 
one of them dared to set his foot. The' 
™£™an. was completely exhausted 
when she had proven to the satlsfac- 

tee crowd that no dynamite 
lto?w»srled ln th® bed. She was then 
and th to crawl over the fence again 

nd the bed was promptly “scraped. — 
Post” Beach, to Saturday Evening

over the

dermatt.
as Goesehen took place by the Gotto
ard railway, and was comparatively 
simple", but from that point to .Ander
matt the carragè to five horse wagons 
was very difficult. - This part ot the 
journey required three days. On a 
favorable" plot of open ground behind 
Mueller's hotel, Bellevue, facing the 
giants of the Gottoard group of moun
tains, the balloon was prepared for 
the ascept.

The filling required about two hours 
and was conducted under the direction 
of Engineer Albert Meyer, first lieu
tenant in the Bwiss Balloon company. 
The entire place and the hills around 
about were eovefbd with spectators. A 
great number of Swiss officers were 
also present.

The captain and hfs companion. Dr. 
Both,: .pf Basle, Switzerland, entered 

JroMk.ahCat 9.20 a, ro. the de
cent began. The wind soon changed 
to northwest ami the balloon moved 
southward toward the Castelhorn and 
the Val Msgln.

Among the , instruments carried 
along the mpjst Interesting were an 
assmannemeter, a thermograph («se

ttle voyage the temperature 
below 40 degrees Fahrenhe 

In the vicinity ot E 
reached Its greatest height ot 13,780 
feet, and then suddenly fell to 2,000, 
to consequence of the condensation of 
gas, Involving a great loss of ballast. 

The balloon was then driven further 
ufllkard nearly , parallel to thq

renhelt.
rba the balloon

i- ■■■■ . ■■
course of the AddfL as far as the Ml- 
lan-Brescia railway line, where a 
change of wind sent It toward the 
northeast to tb6 direction ot Berga
mo.

move
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Maritime Defence—Debate in British Commons
<

The London Times, in Its Issue of tection of this important trade. War 
July 31, contains the following report operations might at any time require 
or the debate on the subject of marl- the service of the 'Imperial squadron 
time defence in the British House of at a distance from Australia Another 
Commons- " report on colonial maritime defence

T ' _ "___ „ laid before the conference—that of the
Lord Brassey rose to call attention committee on Imperial defence — re- 

to the proceedings at the colonial con- commended. that the defensive prepar- 
ference in relation to maritime de- atlons of ear colonial fellow-subjects
deliberations at the conference in re- teetton of tote and^the ‘devolpr^t 
garti to maritime defence was disap- of military forces. The committee of 
pointing. The premiers came to the Australian naval officers dissented; In 
conference desiring to assume a larger their view the vast distances, 
share of the Imperial expenditure on sparse population, and the lnsuffi- 
the navy. The "colonies had taken à ciency of railway communication mak- 
Srst step by the enrolment ot naval it impossible to mass troops, to 
Reserves, and they had taken It at the meet any possible invasion. The lines 
Instance of toe admiralty. Naval re- of communication along the coast, too, 
serve men had been enrolled In con- were of great length. Mr. Balfour, In 
siderable numbers m Australia, New- May, 1905, dealing with the conttn- 
foundland and Malta, and a beginning geney, which he regarded as hnprob- 
had been made in South Africa. In able, of the Mediterranean, Atlantic, 

' raising men for the reserves, and in and Home fleets away from the Bri- 
providing for their shpre training, the tish shores, felt it necessary to give 
polonies had done their part. At the the assurance that England would not 
conference the premiers asked the aid t>e left in maritime helplessness, and 
of the admiralty to complete the work enumerated the strong force of bat- 
pf training by the Iqan of suitable tleships and emisers, the torpedo flo- 
vessels. These reasonable demands of tilla, and the submarines which would 
the colonies were not complied with* always remain in h°me waters. The 
The policy of the admiralty In rslsr contention was surely not unreason- 
tlon to Naval Reserves generally had able, that the same means of local de- 
changed. Hip noble friend the First fence were desirable for Australia. 
Lord of the Admiralty said* in effect The naval forces 4-vailable should in- 
that the navy was already over-mann- elude vessels capable of holding their 
éd, and that Reserves were nq longer own in the fierce winds and long seas 
Heeded. The admiralty might truly which sweep the Australia^ shores, 
say that the nâvÿ was over-manned- Seagoing destroyers might be useful, 
The reduction, to be gradually made, and large cruisers were essential- It 
should not frill wholly on the reserves. "
It was the permanent force which had 
been Increased beyond our needs, and 
at great cost tp the taxpayer.

The mercantile marine had ceased 
to be a nursery tor seamen, as to the 
old days. If the supply of seafaring 
men was falling short at home, it be
came the more desirable to encourage 
the colonies to help u®. This we could 
do by the loan of vessels which we 
were well able to spare suitable for 
the training of seamen. But cruisers 
were needed in Australian waters also 
for the protection of trade. In an able 
report by a committee of naval officers 
of the commonwealth, which was laid 
before the conference, the oversea and 
Inter-state Imports and exports of 
Australia were valued at £170,600,000 
a year, and It was urged that a local 
naval force was required for the pro-

a few cruisers we should Incur no new 
expense. We were bound to build up 
the two-power standard; In ship
building, invention would never cease, 
arid as new- ships were completed the 
older «mips paesod out of commis
sion. They should be sent to Aus
tralian and other dolontal ports, Where 
they would do service for the train
ing of seamen and would give security 
to Australian trade. Referring to an
other propdsal be#orè' the conference 
of toe first importance, he" expressed 
bis satisfaction that what was popu
larly knowri as the all-red route was 
under consideration, and that they 
had the assurance of the government 
that they favored a liberal policy, for 
fast ocean service expanded trade and
promoted intercourse. _____ ,

Lord Tweedmouth said no one

parliaments, as well as of our own. 
The annual cost ot that squadron was 
$681,954. With regard to South Afri
ca, also, there was an arrangement by 
which Cape Colony gave £60,000 and 

, Natal £36,000 to toe Old Country. 
A squadron had been kept there, hut 
there was no special time mentioned 
tor that arrangement to lait The 
squadron at toe Cape cost us £150,365, 
and we had spent out, of the naval 
works loan account no less than £2,- 
194,076 for harbor works at South Af
rica- Of course, ln toe everit ot war 
South Africa would become a centre 
of our general connection with the 
East and with the South. There wore 
considerable sums which were charged 
to us annually, and it was not fair to 
say that we had shown ourselves to 
the past at all neglectful of . the In
terests of the colorilqs. The case of 
Newfoundland was different, because 
there we bad no agreement with re
gard to ships, but only that a certain 
number of naval reserve tnen should 
be raised and trained. Newfoundland 
paid £ 3,000. The case ot Canada, toe, 
was totally different. The Canadians 
had always refused to give anything 
by way of subsidy, .and at the confer
ence the Canadians, as a set-off, and 
as showing that they were willing to 
help the general naval Interests of 
the Empire, talked about the protec
tion they gave to the fisheries on the 
Labrador coast, the work they'did til 
thé Great Lakes inland, and the fact 
that they took over the works at Hali
fax and Esquimau as involving a con
siderable relief to the Imperial funds. 
The cost of the establishment at Hali
fax had been £ 31,600, and at Eaquimalt 
£27,300. Providing the Canadians did 
keep up these two docks and "harbors 
ln a proper condition they would be' 
doing a very great service to the Em
pire at large. ' He was sorry, however, 
the Canadian government did not see 
their way to give more direct help to 
the naval defence of the Empire, but 
with regard to these defensive ques
tions they bad their own Ideas' and 
views, and he thought toe line we 
ought to tgke towards the colonies 
with regard to this was that it must 
be very much a, matter fpr them to de
cide In what way they were to help 
toe Imperial government.

Th# Imperial View 
His Majesty's government had triad# 

no change, a»d proposed nq- change,

with regard to toe agreements made ment was that. If at anv time the .witri the different colonial govern- tlve service ratings and reserves of where^hinh S9r were 311 at SS
Se.vw»n^V yt “r™,that tee navy aggregated a larger number ^re expert m^h W6nt on' and tl.ev 
they wanted to get as much help as than were estimated to be required anâ^K, niechamcs, shlpwrlg!,.- 
t«i»C?w hT tee colonies, and to the consequent reduction In numbers they wame(i in"ho;rere th® very ,,7„ 
teke that help in such a way as should be shared by the active ser- to dottf^t 7 tlme ot emergen-"? 
would be most Convenient and useful vice men and the reserve He argued rt of work which was ,
to the coionies as well as to the to- that in the last nine years the number oT Zl n„V1,,°dern battleship ^ 
perlai government. Hls Majeslys on active service ratings had increased in retard ^ ‘bought, therefore, 
government said they would like more from 97,009 to 129,000, It was now tr«77, ,? Personnel we were- 7
substantial help, and. questions were 138,000. It was perfectly tout tot? 7®‘nely we'l off. He knew the adm 
discussed as to how that could be glv- foreign navies largely ctopetded upon attention accusfd;°f Paying too mmh '
6n, The Australians, by th© mouth of reservists to man their navips "Rut * htion tomaterial and not F-nrx L

trellan fleet. The admiralty raised no é^ôlT X^ltoe of* m been excePtionaIly well eared fc nad
Wt6toa? theyhthougThhteL°sntartP0wlt6h »e safety and the prosperity wo^.d‘be^undl’ bained' and K
toe best der^ce thI? could haVe was .g tee country. We could not afford tive If ever U was caMeduT'1, " 
to establish a flotilla ot destroyers arid £ja4 tQi, 4'wanted to” °hL°UJ 2', noble frlend W asta 1°'° 
submarines. That would form a very th-.J?î yaJlted to bring our as to the sending of cruise—1.UeS n
substantial defence against any casual nmat bav^ it re/dv tn 0P fa„l0nLa W! col°nies. He was not vSv m,, ! W
raid, and In the event of war a flotilla ? tQ a at tached to the Idea of sending , ’l"
of well manned-destroyers and sub- ana fully prepared to odd places In all parts o/the^Sh
marines would be of the greatest pos- nf tb„yQd^t-f»«Cy" „Th.e r®,cent p0!1C3f Tho essence of modern policy^ » 0r'7 
Stole assistance to a British fleet ^.the admiralty was: to give perfect concentration of the fleets 
which had to operate in those waters. ”0Wzlhg the fleet, and possible. He might venture to hin, a*
That was a Plan which Involved the CmJ,da >? the house that they had in their mi„d
assent of the colonial parliament and avAilahio d<riw? » V* b î!f I-St^?tlï a new and extended cruiser conrt- ds 
of the Imperial parliament. He ^ n,ot a"ord *lon Policy which they womd prohahî"
thought the various discussions they ^7^.“ h?v h° theae bring forward next year or tothe ^&\V
had brought them nearer tq agreement ?„ lowing year. The cruiser was there,"
and before laner ke hoped an agree- , jn&n the ships at very short gel with which eventn»Uv i ,es*
ment would be arrived at. As wasPnot”^.es1r=,hVd that reaa°n u our dominance over the sea BamUP
Zealand, New Zeeland had preferred Sfl .de, bte to trust to the re- ships, after all, were only a -nr. C", 
to adhere, to a subsidy. Slpçe the con- 5*?* 5*^ SUd^n^ emergen- policemen who kept the ring Th°f
ference he had heard the New Zealand ^terv^had beenVducîd h»inwh^t^nr crulsera were- te the first place to- 
people were to raise their subsidy 2S5Sahtîri«ïwÎÜ" antennoe of the fleet. They brouvh. 
from £40,000 to £100,000. South Af- n d^fîb_e number. ^ They had estab- the news to the battleships and it 
rica was inolined tô tnereese thë num- EweHVe’ the duty of the battleships ^destroy
her of its naval volunteers and tq in- ,c‘1“®d ^Fl et R5" the fleet of the enemy and so leav«
elude their training. There were three conslsted of n'en who the sea free for our cruisers to safe
different sets of volunteers In South wer® engaged on comparatively short guard ôur own commerce anri in?#, Africa—at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth M years They served for Le as much as?p™sriWe wiîh thrt
and Natal.. The suggestion made to f‘ve years on board ship and for seven the enemy. hat of
Gape Colony rind Natal was that they tee reserve, and they were ready at 
should join up their three different ffy moment to eome out on moblliza- Lord EUenborojigh said he hoped a
companies, and that one ship should *•??• 0n January 1 last there were document would be issued showing
go from one to the other station to 16,232 men ln the Royal Fleet Reserve, the conditions connected with the train toe volunteere at each pLe te toe Royal Naval Reserve, on the grant which Australia was going to 
There, again, there Was no desire to aame dale- there were at home 27,167 give. Until a foreign power had crush- 
reduce the amount of help to be given men" The total number of reserves ed our fleet it could only send a[o the imperto KOvernmrtit below th2 °” January 1 waa- therefore, 43,889; cruiser to our colonies. The best way
cost of the Lbstoy now given but and there were besides 128,900 men on of checking a cruiser was to have tor- 
thera was a desire sossiblv to take a the active list. Another reserve had pedo-boats available on the stations, 
nortien of the sutirildv now nald to thé been established in the Naval Volun- It was extremely desirable that there fmnerlal government torche ourpose teers. They were stationed on toe should be local defences in the harbors
0?c2rH-inl out s™me sort of naval det Clyde, the Tyne, the Mersey, the of Australia and New Zealand, and
fence to the co!2mL themsriras Thames, and the Severn, and on the that there should be a local Naval Re-
fence to toe colonies themselves. augsex coae(t. He did not think It was serve to fill up vacancies and to repair

Then Lord BrasSey raised a question possible to speak too highly of the our ships, 
about men and reserves. Hls argil- class of men who Joined the Naval

the

(Hear, hear.)

better fitted to give àn opinion with 
regard to. colonial naval defence than 
hls noble friend. He was .sorry hls 
noble friend, seenfed to think that the 
result of the conference so fgr as naval 
defence was concerned was not alto
gether satisfactory, 
seif that they , had
coming to ap understanding „ _r,
çolonial premiers qp theXsubject. it 
was an Intricate and dlfflAilt, as well 
as- an Important, question, " as toe 
King's doiriirilons. beyond toe seas 
were scattered and .had various wants. 
Still, he believed there was a solid 
basis on which we could found our 
scheme tor joint Imperial naval de
fence; It could be summed UP in six 
words—.“One Empire, one sea, one 
navy?’ Our great navy muat defend 
our .-colonie» as well as ourselves; at 
toe same time, a great 
done by. the, colonies t 
to help themselves. That was the 
basis on which he endeavored to dis
cuss the subject with the colonial 
premiers.

His

the

;
He tbonght him- 

gone a long way hi 
tending with toe

was beyond the -present resources of 
Australia to provide such vessels, but 
the Mother Country could supply them, 
them. The return recently, tffesehted 
to parliament giving the strength of 
our own and foreign navies tti battle
ships and armored çrulsèrs showed our 
overwhelming superiority, and that 
list did not include six cruisers of the 
most powerful type Which "were near 
completion, nor did 
than 80 cruisers on the navy list, 
many of which were not obsolete, or 
even obsolescent, for the protection of 
trade in distant waters. There were 
other ships, not suitable, perhaps," for 
the protection of Australian trade; but 
will fitted for the training of reserve 
men. From this long list some ves
sels, he submitted, might be handed 
over to the Commonwealth. In help
ing the colonies "by the loan or gift of

deal eould be 
to help us ande

f

z
The Colonie! Contribution 

Having referred to thb way lti which 
the colonial contribution was Initiat
ed, he mentlone* that under the out
standing agreement with Australia, 
that colony was pledged to giye 
£200,000 a year to this country, arid 
New Zealand was similarly pledg 
to give £40,060 a year, on condition 
that a certain squadron should be 
kept In Australian waters. That 
■agreement was still ln effect, and 
.could not be broken without the vote 
of the Australian -and ' New Zealand

it include more

ed

The subject then dropped.
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In The Musical and Dramatic Worldrs

jï^acê Paderewski needs no lntro- 
,5"j,n to the American public. Since 

d. but here in 1891 he has grown 
in our regard until bis name

play "Falstaff” in “The Merry Wives 
of Windsor," the requests made for 
this characterization has been so nu
merous and persistent that he has 
concluded to retain this clever comedy 
in his repertoire, and upon special oc
casions "The Merchant of Venice” will 
be given. Bach of these comedies will spring, 
be presented, as Mr. James affirms 
complete in every detail, scenery, cos
tumes, accessories, music, etc., and 
interpreted by a company promised to 
be the most competent hë has ever 
offered, a statement that argues well 
for the excellency of the performance, 
when one recalls his splendid presen
tation of “The Merry Wives of Wind
sor” of last season. j

Frederick Paulding has been spe
cially engaged to stage the productions 
and play the leading male roles. Mr.
Paulding is one of the best leading 
men in the country and has been al
lied with every star of prominence 
for the past 20 years.

Aphle James is honored with the 
distinction of leading lady, and if one 
is to Judge by her capital work as Mrs.
Ford, one of thq wives in “The Merry 
Wives of Windsor” last season, this

Conspicuous • Henry Woodruff returns from Eur- 
among the other players the following ope in time to begin his third starring 
well known names are in evidence: tour in "Brown of Harvard” at the 
J. Arthur Young, W. Chrystie Millar, .Grand Opera house New York 
W. C. Andrews, Frank Peter* Horace September 2nd. He will take this best 
Lyndon, C. D. Burt, Kraft Walton, of all college plays this year into a 
Anne Schaefer Eugenia Webb, Ida hundred cities where it has never been 
Werner and Effie Weston. seen. ' This new territory includes all

The company will rehearse at Mr. the larger one-night stands in New 
at Monmouth England, the South, the Middle West, 

besides the entire Pacific 
Pacific Northwest country. A new 
production, a duplicate of that used 
in the uninterrupted toiy of seventy- 
three weeks jenjdyed by Mr. Woodruff 
iq this play, is being built by his man-
?56rVI!înry MII!er- The cast will be 
the best "Brown of Harvard" 
had, so that the

stops a mile away to let you pass."
"Not timid,” said Miss Cahill, “oh, 

no; not timid—simply curious.”

“long awaited Great Americanthe
play" to Americans, beginning a lim
ited return New York engagement at 
Daly’s theatre on August 26th, and 
then visiting all; the principal cities 
from coast to coast and coming back 
to New York for a third run in the

the autumn melodrama there usually 
runs uptil the holiday extravaganza is 
ready, December 26, this means that 
we Shall not see the new piece until 
after the beginning of the new year.

The Empire Daisies, an octet of 
English singing and dancing girls, 
have been engaged to take part in the 
music-farce in Which Mr. A1 Leech" la 
to star the coming season. The play, 
so far, has not bean given a title. It 
Is the work of Mr. Keilett Chalmers, 
author of “Abigail," produced in 1905 
by Miss Grace George, and "The But
terfly," in which Miss Lilliah Russell 
toured last season.

star" revival of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” to be added to his roles for next sea- 
in New York ,city, however, and on son. So, also. 1» Arragon, in “The 
that occasion gave playgoers a capt- Merchant of Venice”—a role custom- 
tal exemplification ef a style of comic arily omitted in representations of the 
acting that has- nowadays few exem- comedy. Mr. Man tell will omit, in- 
Plsrs. stead, Morocco, and make use of the

pirited and delightful comic scene in 
which Arragon comes a-wooing and 
selects a wrong casket.

has become a household word.- Popu- 
he is abrosid, often as he is ac- Eugene Cowles has been re-engaged 

by Daniel V. McArthur tocla,rved as the oinly successor of Bu- 
the knowledge that he is to- 

one artis t, who for years has

support
Marie Cahill in "Marrying Mary” for 
the coming season’s tour of the North
west and the Pacific coast. "The sea
son will open at the Broadway thea
tre, Brooklyn, on Aug. 31. Mr. Cowles 
is at present Spending the summer 
with Mrs. Cowles at their country 
place in Vermont.

tien et tin,I 
V

bet;, able to retain the unswerving 
of the Americans, constitutes 

^^treatest of h,B many triumphs.
iy artists are interesting, intel- 

lec: surprising, stimulating and
All of these have their 

But now and then, once in a 
i man of years, who can ln- 

the keenest, holiest and best of 
personal experience, a man who 

.it into mutsic and utter for us 
L-tiat’ we have no words to speak for 
Ur.wlves. who knows how we feel, 

ith us, anid in the presence of

Mr. Wilton Lackpye’s appearance as 
Jason in Hall Caine's "The Bondman” 
will be made early in September. Mr. 
William A. Brady has imported for 
the play the entire "production” used 
in Drury-lane theatre, London, last 
autumn, when, from all accounts, "The 
Bondman” was a genuine success. The 
play is, in its pictorial requirements, 
essentially a “big” melodrama. Bas
ing Judgment on the dramatic value 
of Jason in the novel, as well as on 
the London newspapers’ observations 
on Mr. Frank Cooper’s acting In the 
rolef- Mr. Lackaye ought to have in 
this a part well within his scope, 
which is by no means limited. x

Miss Phoebe Davies, who says she 
Will relinquish the role of Anna Moore 
in “Way-down East" at the egd of the 
coming season, expresses an ambition 
to act Katherine of Arragon in 
Shakespeare's "King Henry VIII.” “I 
obtained what every player desires,” 
she sajd in a recent interview---"» 
good part in a play that far outran 
the general in the matter of wide
spread and long-continued appeal. 
‘ ’Way-down-East’ has, thus, served to 
make me a reasonably wealthy 
man; but I am afraid I have let too 
many golden years slip by In taking 
advantage of it I should like to be 
Katherine—Just for a night or two in 
each big city—with an actor like, say. 
Mantel! for Woolsey, and anotlhe 
say, Lackaye for Henry. Aftëfr 
than 3,500 krew-eil, krew-ell banish
ments into that raging storm of paper 
snow, there would be something of real 
delight to seeking to simulate the 
woes of a woman whose sufferings 
helped to make the world’s history!”

" *
Margaret Anglin' recently was the 

guest of Giacomo Puccini, the famous 
composer of "La Boheme," "Tosca,” 
etc., in Milan, Italy, and later visited 
the family of Maurice Materlinck, the 
celebrated Belgian poet, dramatist, 
qnd mystic Brussels. Puccini, while 
in New York last winter saw 
Anglin and Henry Miller 
Great Divide," and was so impressed 
with the power, picturesqueness, and 
subtlety of the Moody drama-that its 
influence will be felt In the American 
grand opera which he is soon to write. 
Puccini considers Miss Anglin the 
greatest English speaking actress, and 
Says if she were French or Italian she 
would undoubtedly hold a position of 
world-wide fame second to no living 
actress.

f loj X :Miss Ruby Bridges, who acted the. 
American girl with Miss Ellis Jeffreys 
in "The Fascinating Mr. Vanderveldt," 
has been engaged as leading-woman 
of the special cast that will give "Tne 
Man of the Hour" in the Far West. 
She was leading-woman last seasdn 
with the Messrs. William and Joseph 
Jefferson in "Playing the Game,” and' 
had for a year the principal woman’s 
role In “The County Chairman-" She 
is the granddaughter of Eloise Bridger, 
who was the first Gretchen with Jos
eph Jefferson in”“Rip Van Winkle.”

sgr ■ —ble. 

terpi
Mr. Frank Worthing’s return to 

London, as Miss Grace George’s lead
ing man to “Divorçons,” was made fe
licitous by the attentions of "critics 
and managers alike, as well as by his 
very considerable popular success in 
the pkrt of the husband of Sardbu’s 
fable. Some of the reviewers for the 
daily press, the day after the revival 
of "Divorçons," wrote themselves 
down as having found in Mr. Worth
ing’s acting a Strong suggestion of Sir 
Charles Wyndham’s; but their findings 
in Ibis' respect did not give the slight
est pause to theatre-goers there, where 
he was recalled with Miss George two 
or three times after every performance.

than eight of*

Miss 
to “The

Miss 'Carrie De Mar, a singing and 
dancing soubrette of large popularity 
in many places, is to be the star of a 
footlighting of “Fluffy Ruffles,” a 
combination of Carolyn Wells 
and Morgan drawings that bas for 
some time delighted and edified folk 
who are fond of the prismatic sections 
of the Sunday newspapers. Mr. A. 
Baldwin -Sloane, a diligent- worker in 
•such things, is to provide the music 
for the entertainment, which will be 
prepared for the stage by Mr. Joseph 
Hart, whose co-star Miss De Mar Was 

Grandpa,”
Papas,” and other music-farces.

I i
iec-PM

music we experience inward 
r,.st and refreshment. For us that

Paderewski.

verse

man is ..... . ____
Hi- message fis human, wise and 

comforting. He does us good, thus 
l,a« Padereswskl entered into a phase 
of lasting artistic relation to his Am
erican public. ....

Mr. C. H. Brookfield has written a 
■play on the subject of the Earl of Es
sex, and is at work for the Christina- 
holidays on one which he describes as 
a “cross between ‘Peter Pan’ and 
'Haensel and Crete!.’ ” He is a son of 
that Mrs. Brookfield whose correspon
dence with Thackeray makes such de
lightful reading. A play of his, “A 
Wom&nks
country’about eleven years ago by Mis» 
Viola Alien, Mr. Henry Miller, 
other members of Mr. Charles Froh- 
man’s stock-company. His version of 
“Divorçons,” called “Today," was the 
first adaptation of the play to be act
ed in London.

choice Is a wise one.
Foreign press notices of Mr. Pader

ewski's concerts are filled with the 
details, of his amazing virtuosity, 
which increases year by year, of the 
nobility of his emotional range, of his 
culture, good breeding and social

in “FogyHe was made not fewer 
fers to remain in London to take part 
in plays about to be produced there; 
and managers appeared to fip3 to him 
the best available actor of 
forty”—a type of character well-night 
excessively prevalent to the drawing
room plays of the last twelve or fif
teen years, 
with Miss George, .will appear with her 
on tour in “Divorçons” and such other 
plays as she may act, and will go back 
to London with her in May of next 
year, for an engagement there of In
definite

“Mamma’s
on

Reason,” was acted in thisMr. Robert Mantell’s production of 
Ibsen’s “Brand” is now definitely an
nounced for October, 1908, in New 
York city. Promise is made that it 
will be put on the stage in magnifi
cent fashion, although it is Mr. Man
tell’s Intention to make use ’ of the 
play in conjunction with his repertoire 
of Shakespeare, which by then will 
have been made larger by the revival 
of both "King Richard II” and "Cor- 
iolanus,” two tragedies that will be 
veritable novelties, in action, to nearly 
all theatre-goers in this country. The 
arrangement of "Brand” for Mr. Man- 
tell's use has been made by his man
ager, xMr. Frederick Donaghey. A 
symphonic accompaniment is to be the

pres
tige. Mr. Paderewski has a' power, 
however, peculiar to the man himself, 
to be intelligible and to draw "all na
tures to oneself, which is the proper
ty of inspiration and Paderewski 
manifests this peculiarity in the full
est measure, and now he is coming 
back to us as our friend, our old and 
valued friend. Has he changed ? Has 
he grown? What has he done and felt 
in his absence? Has he known 
cess and joy? He has passed through 

These have deepened and
K î i2 tntnpnvotnH-tM of ^ | j

“men of wo- -nd
James' summer home 
Beach, N. J., and then Journey direct 
to Seattle,. Washington, 
season will

coast and Mr. Worthing , returnsWhere the 
open September 1st, thus 

making one pt the longest railroad 
ttrips on record to inaugurate a sea
son’s tour. A special sleeper, a day 
coach and two baggage cars will be 
utilized to convey the organization 
across the continent.

suffering. These have deepened and *i«7^f'llatiîi.Mi!Jlroe\wbo bas’been *den* 
intensified his interpretation of ’all titled with Mr. James for several 
music. We shall hear all this in his ' corit‘nues as his manager, and

will, be here as usual in advance of 
the company.

er like,
more “What has been termed the “Shakes

pearian revival" at home is not in ' evi
dence here," wrote Mr. William A. 
Brady in a letter from London to Mr. 
Robert Manteil. "Oscar Asche ’lost a 
fortune in a brief time in the Adelph*, 
where he gave, among other plays, 

rpi. . "Measure for Measure,” which you
the Hour” wfl? Ilf ™ Ma? seem bent on doing; while the: riotous

W llv, <>n Saturday night, extravagance of Tree’s revival of “An-«E theflragedy^wrtth «S

Piece ever given in that city. heresTnc^JuneTtothe ver^hlighttf

the season in the world’s metropolis, 
and have seen of Shakespeare nothing * 
save an afternoon’s dilettante revival 
of ‘Trollus and Cresstda,’ with 
Greet poverty pt picture, inepttude of 
stage-management, and libsence of 
mimetic talent1. Nevertheless. I. am 
urged to bring you over for a series 
of revivals—this in the face of the 
plain showing that Tree, Waller, Asche, 
Bourchier, and Alexander have lost 
money every time they have touched 
Shakespeare as actor-managers! ”

length, under the Joint direc
tion of Mr.'William A. Brady and Mr. 
Charlés Frohman. * \

name

suc- ever

(aswawiasjIraS “The Sins of Society” is the 
of this year’s “annual Drury-Iane melo
drama,” to make use of the label 
Which has indicated this yearly offer-sworlc of Dr. Andrew Byrne, Mr. Man- 
in* for a long time past. It is the toil’s director of music, 
product of Mr. Henry Hamilton and 
Mr. Ceyil Raleigh, experienced 
facturera of this sort of entertainment.
It will be of the same generous dlmen- citi 
slons and proportions, doubtless, as tort 
“The Sporting Duchess," Hearts Are 
Trumps,” “The White Heather,”
"Sporting-Life,”
Peace,” “The Great Ruby,”
Boys! Cheer!” and 
Friends," nearly all of which are

playing, and we know that, whatever 
may be the secrets of emotion that his 
art Will tell, we shall now, as always, 
feel as he feels in sorrow and In joy.

The Victoria Musical society 
secured Ignace Paderewski for 
season, and will introduce him to the 
lovers of good music in Victoria.

-Marie Cahill is resting preparatory 
to her next season's tour in her suc- 
oessfuto musical play, “Marrying 
Mary, which will open at the Broad
way theatre, Brooklyn, Augult 31, at 
Lake Hopatcong ip a %>lace she has 
discovered all to herself and which has 
no telephone, no telegraph communi
cation and only an almost rural free 
delivery when pape isn’t out on the 
farm. Her principal pleasure is an 
automobile. She had as guest Nells 
Bergen, and the other day tbè two 

in the machine and as the car at 
a moderate speed approached a cross
ing many yards awaÿ a lady stopped 
as W to let the motor pass:

“Goodness,” exclaimed Miss Bergen, 
“I’ve heard of timid women, but she

I
Henry Miller, now in Europe, has 

received several tempting offers for 
the British rights to “The Great Di
vide, ’ but has refused them all. Lewis 
Waller, George Alexander, and Oscar 
■«she are among the prominent actor- 
managers who want to play Mr. Mil
ler’s great role of Stephen Ghent in 
London. But they were all denied, and 
the certainty is that the famous Wil
liam Vaughan Moody drama will mot 
be seen in the world’s metropolis for 
at least a year, and that then it will 
be played there with Mr. Miller and 
Margaret Anglin in their original" 
roles. Mr. Miller and Miss Anglinwill 
devote the coming seâson to showing

have
this manu- .Miss Eleanor Brandon, an actress of 

great popularity in Pacific Coast 
has been added to the growing 

well-known players for "The 
Man J»f the Hour,” and will- take. part 
In tile performances of the play to be 

of given in the Far West by a special 
“Cheer,, cast. Miss Brandon was for years a 

“The Best of resident. favorite in San Francisco, 
where, as leading woman of the Alca
zar theatre, she acted the principal 
women’s roles in scores of plays. She 
is, off the stage, the wife of Mr. L. R. 
Stockwell, an actor-manager. He took 
part, in 1901,1 as Marks, in Mr. Wil- 

As llam A. Brady’s well-remembered "all-

V
-J Mr. Franklin .Bendtsen is among the 

players re-engaged for Mr. Robert 
Mantell’s company. He was warmly 
praised last season for his acting as 
Launcelot Gobbo, in “The Merchant of 
Venice”; as Roderigo, in “Othello” (on 
the nights Mr. Manteil appeared 
lago); as Oswald, in "King Lear”; as 
the cobbler, in “Julius Ceasar” ; 
both the gravedigger and Oscric, in 
"Hamlet”; and as Louis XIII, in 
Richelieu.” The “Macbeth” porter is

Louis James? Plans
Louis James announces the "The Price, eewfcfl

plelion of his plans for the coming^ 
season. Hë will offer a new and unique 
version of Shakespeare’s merry play, 
The Comedy of Errors,” appearing In 

the dual role of "The Two Dromois," 
the first time in the history of the 
drama where one star has essayed 
both parts. He will also continue to

Ben

„ , ■   gen
erally known to theatre-goers here.
Mr. William A. Brady has obtained 
“The Bins of Spciety" for the United 
States and Canada, and will, he shys,
bring over the Drury-Lane theatre
scenery, dresses, "effects,” etc.

were
as

as

Relie Jpuzzles
GirSurvanAbbePyreaal0rei;c of&a ho^ “on"™' *“ " ^ °f PWfect er™"' 

'f"y buried' As tlme passed this Mr. Pole’s sister and the 
racSrald1^X!nSand ^ st™nfer and women were so deeply inpressed with 
hV°UniSr* ai ^ a*ld agaln- by day and the discovery of the glass vessel that 
™tiôÂ8ÏLIhodS!PtTber Iaat tbe sen- they f»rebore to take it away Havtog 

Ho tw a £l m“- carefully washed it, they replaced it inhif nffw th,at ^hlle be was sitting in the well and returned to Bristol with 
prosaic1^rnliind?o.Jlld£t of the, most the otber objects which they had un- 
what' can ^tov be* a exPer fnced earthed, which included a small cross
Ivwlr °° y „ Ascribed as a “wak- and gold chain and a carbuncle lewel 
I'nL ®?n?" He ^w. either in a At this time Tudor Pole was sltoht- 
eve that °it sLm^riy "V1} hi,® mlnd’s !y acquainted with Dr. Goodchiidfal- 
which^a vls,o,n’ a spot though both state that they had met 
Hvulot d well—a small only once at a friend’s house, and had
known ^Brtde’^wni T faI7n and neyer had private conversation or 

a* Bride s Hill, about half a spoken at all about Glastonbury, 
too GIaft0”b«ry Abbey: In Knowing Dr. Goodchlld's reputation
the ^ource bf a rivnletPrheg WhlEh 4 as an antiquary, Mr. Tudor Pole’s sis- 

rivulet, he saw burled ter and the other two women went to
eyes^of htfandionr. °"e bef0re tbe Bath to 8how him the cross and Jewel. 

yReW mS6”)' ' He came to the conclusion that they
hia 1 spare time from were articles which a few years before
Tudor Pnto oo^t h°i« t0| ,Glasto”bury, had been placed in the well, which is 
oth^ womon ooo or 5ister, an,dtw° apparently a mystical shrine known to 
vovonto” to'tho «of , h lS ’* ? clair- a small body of religious persons, 
tools’ in ti,th î? L Turning over The women then described to Dr. 
o^nïï1Jldnto»tlle«ve11’ fhswomen found, Goodchild the glass “cup” which they 
among other things, the mysterious also found, And Dr. Goodchild at

é

Finder Believes Gup to Be Holy Grail
- - r w :

recognized it as one which he -himeelf 
had plttced-In the - well in the year 
1898, or eight years before.

These circumstances were of a kind 
which many persons will probably 
gard as ineredtbie.

Dr. Goodchild has written 
count of them which is now ip the 
possession of Sir W|!liam Crookes, the 
eminent scientist and past president 
of the British Association, who has 
for many years taken a deep interest 
in psychological matters, and who has 
agreed to investigate the pr 
strange story as far as possible.

For many years Dr. Goodchild has 
spent part of the year at Bordtghera, 
on the Italian RiVerla. In 1885, twen
ty-two years ago; while he was at 
Bordighera, a friend of ; his told him 
of a curious glass vessel which was 
in the little shop of a local tailor. Dr.
Goodchild went and saw it, was sur
prised to find that it was apparently 
a rarity, and bought it for *30. He 
believed at the time that it was a for- 
»gery, although he does not claim to be 
a specialist to glass.

When he returned to England he 
showed it to his father, who took pos
session of It. Some time later Dr 
Goodchild had an astonishing experi
ence of a psychical nature.

WM& he was atâyfiig ati the Hotel 
St. Petersburg, to Paris, in 1896, he 
states that he fell into a trance; that 
a figure appeared before him and told 
him that he was in great danger; that 
the cup which he found at Bordighera 
was the “Cup of Our Lord,” used at 
the Last Supper; that when his father 
died he must take it to the "woman’s 
quarter” at Glastonbury; that subse
quently a woman would arise and 
prophesy, and that the cup would be 
brought 'forth within ten years, and 
“would be a means of moulding Chris
tian thought”

In the following year, 1897, his fath
er, when dying, sent the cup by mess
enger to Dr. Goodchild, who 
abroad. Dr. Goodchild returned with 
it to England, went to Glastonbury, 
discovered the ancient “woman’s quar
ters,” and, on the instructions of 
“ciairaduiant voices," deposited the 
in the shallow well or spring.

In 1900 Dr. Goodchild went to the 
well again, but found that it had ap
parently been cleared. He could not 
find the cup, and concluded that It had 
been taken away.

He visited the well again, generally 
once a year, but neither saw nor heard 
any more of the cup until it was dis
covered by Tudor Pole’s sister.

Dr. Goodchild states most emphatic
ally that the only person to whom 
he ever mentioned the placing of the 
cup in the well was the late William 
Sharp, whose death in 1905 led to, the 
discovery by his friends that he was 
"Fiona McLeod,” the author of several 
remarkable mystical hooka 

Tudor Pole told an equally aston
ishing story concerning his experi
ence with the cup In London, where 
he brought it in December last to sub
mit to the authorities df the British 
and South Kensington 
After visiting the museums he went 
to a reception, where there was a 
“Selttc seer,” an Irish "clairvoyante.” 
This woman, on seeing Tudor Pole, 
said: “You are connected with a very 
holy relic.” At that moment Tudor 
Pole was holding the vessel wrapped in 
a silk hancycerchief, in his hand. The 
room was not well lighted. The wo- 
maq_ lightly touched the relic and, he 
says, immediately the room was filled 
with a strange radiance. Then, ac
cording to Mr. Pole, an amazing thing 
happened. The woman went into a 
trance and described minutely the Last 
SOpper and the Crucifixion. At a later 
stage in the trance she described a 
very large church, in the centre of the 
altar of which, she said, was at one

thne placed this sacred relic, 
she described the scene at 
Hies.

Tudor Pole declares that on several 
occasions he and his friends have seen 
a vision of a woman holding the cup 
in her outstretched hands, which Dr. 
Goodchild was told about in his 
Paris trance.

So far none of the experts who have, 
seen the strange cup have been »bfe^ 
to say when or where it was made. 
There is nothing to compare it with. 
The earliest data assigned to it is the 
time of the Phenicians—2,600 years 
ago.
ago, when some 
forgers of antiquities were at work. 
But it is said to be acknowledged that 
it belongs to a class of ware of which 
there is no other known example, and - 
that if it were a forgery tt must have 
been copied from something in exist
ence.

Then
Bride’spro-

present discussing with the deepest 
interest the discovery in remarkable 
circumstances of the glass vessel of

.re-
otherbeautiful wolkmanship and supposed- 

great antiquity, in a spot near Glas-
an ac-

tonbury Abbey.
The discovery was made by the sis> 

ter of Wellesley Tudor Pole, of Bris
tol, and two other ladies, as the result 
ot a suggestion by Tudor Pole that 
they should go and Search in a place 
which he had seen either in his mind’s 
«.'e or in what seems to have been a 
waking dream.”
Tudor Pole has submitted the vessel 

to various experts, who are unable to 
uf g-nAna date for it*, origin. It may 
be j.oOO years old. At any rate; it has 
been pronounced within the last few 
days to be pre-Venetian.

One of the strangest features con
cerning It is that it was placed in the 
-pot near Glastonbury nearly nine 
>ears ago by Dr. Goodchild, of Bath, 
a man of much antiquarian knowl
edge, also as the result 
described as a "trance,
Cioodchlld entertains the belief, conse
quent upon his strange experiences, 
that it is the cùp which the Saviour 
used at the Last Supper, and which, 
according to the Glastonbury legend, 
was brought to. Britain after the 
Crucifixion.

resent Museums.

The latest date Is thirty yéars 
cunning Venetian !

was

cup

o-

Planet Mars May Be Signaling

Strange things are happening, says 
a writer in the Metropolitan Magazine. 
For some time past toward midnight 
the receivers M the wireless telegraph 
stations have registered, and tor a 

'long period at a time, the signal three 
dots, which is persistently repeated. 
It has been proved, after investigation, 
that from no earthly station has such 
a message been sent at such a time. 
What, then, is this mysterious call? 
These three dots singularly recall 
three points of light which were ob
served on the planet Mara in 1901.

Midnight. Tap-tap-tap! Tap-tap- 
tap! Tap-tap-tap! Three sharp lit
tle knocks, short and hurried, sound in
sistently in the vast silence of the 
Marconi station. The sleeping em
ployees are awakened with a start, 
and, frightened and vaguely anxious, 
they look at each other.

“Did you hear it? It is beginning 
again. What is it, and who on earth 
can be sending it?”

“Don't you know your Morse alpha
bet?'- Three short dashes mean S. 
Will that receiver never stop sound
ing S . . S . . S when no one knows 
why it is repeating 
ëne’s nerves—listen ! ”

Tap-tap-tap! Tap-tap-tap! "Yes,
it is true, but what can we do? Every 
night this happens at midnight. As 
long as S is being telegraphed the 
clever will register it.

-!of what is 
” and Dr. ■

once

Scientific Miscellany the sound giving warning of the com
pletion of a mile, while the stones col
lected I# the vessel at the end of the 
day’s Journey showed the miles tra
versed.

Monarchs As Jokers
iudor Pole communicated his story 

to an eminent . .dignitary of the 
-hurch of England, in London, with 
Whom he is acquainted, and at this 
gentleman’s request attended a meet
ing at the house of the dignitary in 
London, on Saturday last, and 
rated all the circumstances 
ln* the discovery.

The meeting was of a notable char
acter. It consisted of about forty per- 
s°ns, including ministers of various 
religions, scientists; antiquarians, peers 
and peeresses. - ,

In modern use, the sun-dial is chief
ly an ornament, as the ordinary in
strument requires troublesome calcu
lations to show anything like true 
time, and it can be

anatomy at Cairo, and he suggests 
that the .cause may have been the 
wearing of heavy wigs.
Doth male ahd female 
found only in mummies

Although the kaiser has been known 
to allow One American millionaire to 
Biap him heartily on the shoulder, and 
another to tefll him that he is “a Jolly 
good felhJw,” without showing a trace 
of offended dignity, he is said never 
to permit the least familiarity from 
even the most exalted of his subjects, 
says London Tit-Bits.

And yet-no monarch better enjoys a 
joke at the expense of hia officials, as 
was recently proved by a remarkable 
photograph presented by him to an 
admiral, who usually accompanied 
him on his yachting 
a- recent trip this i 
present, and his majesty, in order to 
show him what he had missed, n&d tc 
wonderful photograph “faked” 
senting a- gigantic and fearsome sea- 
serpent gliding through the water 
within pistol-shot ot the imperial 
yacht.

A more frolicsome monarch is the 
Shah of Persia, of whqm the follow
ing story is told. During his last visit 
to Paris thé Shah, 
leaving his hotel, summoned the two 
police inspectera who always accom
pany him on their bicycles, and begged 
the loan of their machines, as his 
9°urt martial and chief chamberlain 
were anxious to try them. These dig
nified officials had never been on a 
bicycle in their lives and great was 
their consternation when their royal 
master commandéd them to mount the 
unstable steeds and ride away.

There was, however, no escape, so 
summoning up their courage the two 
dignitaries tucked 
coats, got, somehow, astride of their 
respective wheels, and began ’to wob
ble down the Champs Elysee. They 
had scarcely gone half a dozen yards, 
however, before crash ’went 
chine and then the other, and the gal
lant riders were sprawling on the 
ground, while the Shah laughed so 
consumedly at the ludicrous spectacle 
that he was obliged to dry his eyes 
With his handkerchief. “All you wànt 
is a little practice,” he gasped be
tween his paroxysms of laughter, as 
the fallen heroes picked themselves 
up and began ruefully to brush the 
dusr off their garments.

On another occasion his majesty put 
several of his most adipose and grave 
courtiers on roller skhtes and was so 
convulsed by their antics that he had 
to command them to desist.

But, perhaps, nq living sovereign 
relishes a Joke of this kind more 
heartily than the irrepressible King of 
Spain, who is never so happy as when 
he is shocking his grave and decorous 
courtiers. Only the other day, it is 
said, he interrupted an interview with 
one of his ministers to show him how 
cleverly he could turn a somersault, 
an acrobatic feat whiqh he also per
formed for the benefit'of Queen Alex
andra, a short time ago, to one of the 
corridors of Buckingham palace.

Francis I, practiced some cruel jokes 
on Jacob Jaul von Gundling, an emi
nent scientist. Qn one occasion dress
ing up a monkey in clothes similar to 
those worn by the professor and 
making the latter embrace him in pub
lic and acknowledge him as his own 
son; and on-Gun<tiing’s death the king 
had his body dressed to a state uni
form and buried in a wine cask.

Charles III loved to go abroad in 
disguise, 'assailing his subi* 
coarsest terms. He wouIB 
shops of vendors of breakable ma
terials, and taking up a mirror or 
drinking glass would let it fall to the 
ground, laughing unrestrainedly at the 
damage that he had done and a* the 
abuse that was showered upon him. 
And to give but one more example. 
Peter the Great loved at Christmas 
time to take part in the anuual sledge 
procession In which the clergy, gor
geously attired, stopped at certain 
houses, sgjig a, carol and received 
charitable offerings.

In the most recently discovered of 
the prehistoric cave art museums that 
in-the French Pyrenees of Ariege, the 
mural drawings are in the darkness of 
the heart of the mountain, 800 feet 
from Jhe entrance. The two travelers 
who made the accidental discovery at 
once sent a plan of the cave to M. Car- 
tailhac and M. Salomon Relnach, Æhe 
French authorities on such matters. 
The designs include thirty bisons, with 
horses, stages and wild goats, all 
drawn Tn black but seven of the 
bisons bear arrows of red as well as 
black- This is thought to be the most 
ancient of the art caves of the early 
stone age, the figures probably playing 
some part in ancient mysticism or 
magic.

It occurs in 
skulls. It Is 

of wealthy 
people, and the upper -classes of the 
period to which the phenomenon be
longs are known to have followed the 
fashion of wearing enormous wigs. In
termittent pressure, such as that of 
the water-jars carried by modern fell
aheen women, does not seem to affect 
the blood supply sufficiently to’ 
the bone atrophy.

consulted only 
during hours of sunshine. The photo
heliometer shown at the late soiree of 
the London Royal society is an im
proved sun-dial giving direct time- 
readings with sufficient precision for 
regulating common clocks and watches. 
It consists essentially of a ball-and- 
socket stand for adjustment in lati-, 
tude and level, kn hour circle which 
can Slide round to follow the apparent 
motion of the sun, and a year circle 
<m which are engraved the months. 
Greenwich mean time is indicated 
when the hour circle is moved 
the sp6t of light coming through an 
upper screen falls on t,he Central line. 
The year circle is turned to indicate 
the, current day and month, and a cam 
or curved plate qn its under side au
tomatically applies the riecessary 
i%t!tlons.

nar- 
concern-

cause
The Duke of Newcastle, Lord Hali- 

Iax- Lord Hugh Cecil, Earl and Coun- 
less Brownlow, J,he American ambas
sador; Rev. R. J. Campbell, Sir W.

rookes and many members of the 
F^tablished church.

At a smaller' previous meeting Lady 
mverclyde, Sir John Evans and Mrs. 
Myers, widow of the man who Spent, 

• the best part of his life in psychical 
1’-search,- were among those, present.

To this audience Tudor Pole gave 
an account of the vessel, which creat- 
V- the greatest astonishment.
;ele is the managing director 
;irse grain business at Bristol. He 
: about 30 years of age, a man of 

en intelligence, with clean-cut -fea- 
' "es and dark, deep-set eyes. He 
’en fesses that he is to

expeditions. On 
admiral was notThe special, , camera of Dr. J. R. 

Milne to designed tt> record automatic? 
ally the readings ot the scale of any 
Instrument. On using any apparatus 
having a scale verhier, the observer 
registers a reading by simply press
ing a bulb, which causes the camera 
to make a photograph. on a small sec
tion of its sensitive plate, which is 
then moved along automatically, and 
can be made to receive seventy 
cords. f • : < *

so that repre- it? It gets on

i:
Returns by the London fire brigade 

show that the careless practice of 
dropping matches and other lights is 
the most prolific source of conflagra
tion, more than 21 per cent, of the 2,- 
843 fires which occurred to the county 
of London last year having been due 
to this cause. Not less than 257 fires 
arose from unprotected lights, 148 
from oil lamps, 67 from Improperly 
set up stoves, 98 from hot ashes, and 
235 from sparks from gates, gas leaks 
and the reckless search for them with 
lights resulted in 134 fires. Defective 
wiring tor electric circuits led to 100 
fires^some ot them quite disastrous, 
but it is believed that the new regula
tions And safeguards urged, upon ar
chitects by electrical engineers will 
make quite safe such wires as may be 
placed In future.

re-cor-
When they

have had enough of It they will stop."
But in the loneliness of their sta

tions, so lost and solitary at the end 
of the

're just as he wasMr. 
of . a

■The teeth of a nation are ’a much 
neglected aqpet, and the British Den- 

on has been considering 
means -for improvement as, a national 
affair. Investigations have indicated 
that not more than three per cent, of 
all children of school age have sound 
teeth. How great is the influence of 
this retarding development and jpro- 
ducing weak and improperly nourish
ed bodies cannot easily be estimated, 
but it is doubtless true that much dys
pepsia and illness have resulted from 
poor teeth. In the South African war 
the inability of the soldiers to masti
cate ordinary food caused enormous 
waste of supplies, while defective teeth 
explain the rejection of ,a very large 
part of army recruits. To bring about 
a reform it seems necessary to make 
attention to the teeth of school pupils 
A public matter, and a conservative es
timate is that Great Britain’s outlay 
for this purpose should be at least 
*6,000,000 a year.

The curious thinness of some sculls 
ot Egyptian mummies of the fourth to
the ninth dynasties has bedn studied held a stone, and at each turn 
by Dr. G. Elliot Smith, pÀféssor of stone was dropped into a brass vessel,

promontory, the employees at 
the wireless telegraph station feel, in 
the oppressive silence of the deserted 
night, those painful shivers which the 
b lac It wing of mystery sends creeping 
up the back as it flies near. For sev
eral days past these three taps have 
been made at all the stations in the 
whole world. No one has sent forth 
such a message. Some one is telegraph
ing, but not from this world. It must 
be. then, that the message come* 
from somewhere beyond. What is thirf 
obstinate little voice that calls to us 
in the darkness across the cold im
mensity of sidereal space.

Three dots! Wait a moment—why 
in 1892 and again in 1901 the observers 
of the heavens were talking about three 
dots. During those two years through 
the most powerful telescopes, ’• a 
triangle made of three luminous dots 
was distinguishable on the planet 
Mara, small, to our sight, but In reality 
immense, a triangle whose aides mea
sured several, hundred kilometres to 
length. These luminous spots stood 
out in dazzling whiteness agains^ the 
blood-red background of Man.

tal ' Tellurium is a practically 
iqetaL A little is used, to medicine, 
but it is stated that a day’s yield of 
a single copper refinery would stock 
a large chemical supply house for ’ a 
year’s trade.

useless ects in the 
enter the

, . , —i some extent
iairvoyant," qr “clalraudiant,” 
uigh he has not devoted much time 
the stutiy of the secret,

While Tudor Pole holds that there 
,, not Sufficient ground tor believing 

nt the object of his discovery- Is of 
in- sacred nature attributed to it by 
r. Goodchild, he is «.firmly convinced 

lut it is a "holy relic," and he has 
’"V installed it

Jal-

A distance meter for vehicles or 
ships was used by the Romans in the 
time of Caesar, and a late German 
writer hotes that Vitruvius, in a cur
ious chapter on architecture, referred 
ïo it as an ancient device, 
cessary that the chariot wheel should 
have a circumference of 12 1-2 feet, 
or 1-400 of p. Roman mile <5,000 feet). 
A second wheel geared to this one was 
driven at. the same rate, showing an 
advance of 12 1-5 feet for ’ each 
lutjon, and at each turn of this second 
wheel a projecting pin advanced 
other wheel ope tooth or cog. 
upper wheel had 4Ô0 teqth, a complete 
revolution measured a mile travelled. 
A number of holes on this wheel each

one

I

up their frock-
It was ne-in a room in his 

u?rf’ has been set apajrt for
" he room is draped in white. The 

hi- reP°ses in a casket on a table, 
’ lighted candles are kept in the

4.1

Jack—Oh, mother, I do love cake 1 
It’s awful nice.

Mother (reprovingly)-—You should
t say “love” cake—say “like.” Do not 

say “awful”—say “very." Do not sav 
“nice”—say “good." And. by the way, 
the word “oh” should be omitted. Now. 
see if you can repeat the sentence cor
rectly.

Jack—I like cake; it's very •"’good.
Mother—That’s better.

one ma-
A Way Out.

The girl said, albeit regretfully, that 
she could not marry him that she -was 
wedded to her art.

“No other reason he asked.
“None."
"Well,” he responded, “I’ve said I’d 

dare anything for you, and I’m willing 
to run the risk of bigamy. * ,

After reflection, she was too.—Phila
delphia Ledger.

notwill be seen that the whole treat- 
nr of ^.he “cup” is of a mystical 

rG The story ‘which Tudor Pole 
-, ' ', ^. h*s distinguished audience on 

i cay last was of the most extra- 
»ry kind, and although It cannot 

- m that it was accepted as a 
^mont of hard fact, the gentlemen 

aclies present found no reason to

an- 
As this :

Jack (with an air of disgust)—It 
sounds as if I was only talking ‘bout

♦
\. V

4
V

. M.

■
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ons
ra. They were all At nia., hipbuilding Vent on, amT^to®8tttiEe sort ofVorTwtoch^S*”^
;HaeT0^ea^?ë

d Personnel we were- ~ 
well off. He knew the e accused of paying tL?-?1: 
“ tomateriai and not tn^e 
nnel. but he did not thinkUif?

ughftoe by Pre8e"t£'- 
,, the Personnel has 

optionally well eared tor and 
■ally well trained, and that » 

e found to be extremely effer 
iver it was called upon 

■fnd had asked him a question 
He ™g 01 Risers to he 
He was not very much 

a the idea of sending odd ehtes 
laces In all parts of the viiï 
mce of modern Bollcy wa, th0

He mtobt6 ,lee.te a- much as 
He might venture to hint

e that they had In their mindt 
,nd extended cruiaer constnlî
py whieh they w£dd pro&St'
ward next year or in th? fo* 

ear. The cruder was the ves- 
which eventually we kept uo 

toance over the sea. Bsttle- 
rter all, were only a sort 
n who kept the ring. The 
were, in the first place, th. 

of the fleet. They brought 
to the battleships, and It was 
of the battleships to destroy 
of the enemy and so leave 

free for our cruisers to'safe- 
ir own commerce and inter- 
much as .possible with that of

Ellenborough said he hoped a 
t would be issued showing 
dltions connected with the 
htch Australia was going to 
til a foreign power had crush- 

fleet it could only send a 
o our colonies. The best way 
in g a cruiser was to have tor
ds available on the stations, 
xtremely desirable that there 

e local defences in the harbors 
lia and New Zealand, and 

should be a local Naval Re
fill up vacancies and to repair

y.

ibject then dropped.

Union
wandered there dealing 

with a hoe In the effort to 
them from raising a crop was 
be raised himself, either hod- 

i sections. These reports, and 
irai apprehension they excited 
minds of the .night riders,

■ about what is probably -the 
wardly outrage in the history 
lark tobacco war, 

in Hollins, a farmer living 
rkeville, Tennesse, was one 
who had given .out the im- 

thatr he had planted dynamite 
obacco bed. On 
old colored man 
was a "share cropper,” that 
who raises a crop on shares, 

t a band of fifteen men, deter- 
ruin Hollins’ tobacco crop, 

the cabin of Dudley with the 
of forcing him to guide them 
bacco of Hollins.

laceHolms’ pi 
named Dud-

was absent and his wife was
alone. When she stepped

he threshold to give some dt- 
regarding the road to Guthrie, 
y, which one of the gang had 
or In a loud voice, she was 
Rd asked if she knew the loca- 
iollins’ tobacco lands, ffhq •oaid 
did. She was than ordered to 
ong with the party and point 

beds. On the- way the menrbers 
arty made solicitous enquiry 

the supposed presence of 
in the beds, but the only ln- 

n that Mrs. Dudley was able 
t was that she did pet know 
about it. Arrived at the beds 
ed out that belonging to Hel
en came a pause, the woman 
in asked what Hollins" had 

the beds, and she truthfully

know nothin’ about what he
r.“

:r attack of thoughtfulness 
■e night raiders. All of them 
pious tor the welfare of the 
on, but none of them was 
o risk his fair young life tor 
e. Finally the suggestion was

the woman stamp it,” 
ner said than done. Half a 
rs of hands seized Mrs. Dud- 
she was lifted over the low 

rrounding the bed. She, was 
red to stamp over the surface1 

obacco bed until she proved 
nee of dynamite by blowing 

Dto eternity, or showed that 
ite was present by her fall- 

oduce an explosion. Up and 
bed the poor woman went,- 
upon every square toot of 

jvhile fifteen men stood at a 
watching her go where not 
em dared to set his foot. The1 
was completely exhausted 

had proven to the satisfac- 
he crowd that no dynamite 
ed in the bed. She was then 
o crawl over the fence again 
ed was promptly “scraped.”-r- 

each, in Saturday Evening

-o-

glbh physician recently pub- 
book in which he fçiuiutiA 

against worrying." Worry, he 
is directly responsible far 

nents that result in death or 
lsease. There is a twin to 

at is almost as dangerous to 
and Its name - is monotony. 

s of the self-same thing day 
and year after year, a,Rd nn- 
issoclation with the same 
ith the reiterated dipeusotoh 
bare subjects, and the trivial 
s of a restricted life, finally V 

physieal lassitude, and, 
worse, mental stagnation and 

Conditions inevitably doom 
irity of mankind to routine, 
liday is possible to most peo- 
, however short, one should 
i. Get out of the treadmill 
le, at no matter what cost, ft 

in a stimulated mind and 
id an increased capacity, tor j 
r toil. Monotony invitas de- 
decay precedes death.-r-ÿhltite 

Telegraph. f
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THE KING AND THE HOME FLEET S1

d:

The special corresponaent of the obedience to a signal from the yacht illuminated it is almost impossible tsr years is well aware that the history of from every ship had been landed be 
Times, writing from H. M. s. By titte time the weather wMph had convey. an adequate impression of the the. old system of hastily mobilizing forehand tp form a naval brigade on

*****
eye® in the Solent for small boats tween the Essex and., the Patrol, the many thousands of spectators carried the credit—or discredit* as some would criticisms which have1 un donated them
bringing guests to the fleet, and the two easternmost ships of the northern along the lines by all manner pt craft, have it—of having devised and carried and perhaps a little uneasy lest these
skies were dark and lowering. Many of the three main lines. As the Vic- — Newly-Formed Home Fleet °ut-40 far as time has yet allowed the crltieisras should lead to
were the misgivings and some of us toria and Albert came abreast of each y m* - Mom,‘ FlMt organization • of the Home fleet. I changes in the organization of the
recollected with gloomy forebodings ship in the line the prescribed cerer I think it is only Just to the home leave, to its critics the -task of proving Home fleet before they become thor- 
the great review at Spithead in 1889 monial of saluting and cheering rer fleet, to its officers and men alike, that* the word' discredit is not raisap- oughly inured to the' arduous and even 
When had to be postponed for a day hearsed on the previous day was car- that the country should be invited to plied)' for myself, I can only say that exacting duties entailed upon them by 
pn account of the weather. But we rled out with precision, alacrity and regard the distinctions conferred yes- having witnessed every naval review it» present duties I think'they feel 
were spared this disappointment yes- heartiness. Turning round the Dread- terday by the King on its flag officers or inspection which has taken place —some of them at any rate—that the 
tarday, and long before his majesty's nought at the head of the centreline, and other members of what may be call- in these waters during the last 20 Home fleet has been too much talked 
yacht left Portsmouth the winter of the procession then -passed down the ed its general staff as setting the seal years, I gm Quite uriable to discover about, too little appreciated on the one 
pur morning forebodings was turned «the!- side of the liqe at a slightly in- of royal and official approval on its where the discredit comes in. There hand and perhaps incidentally a trifle 
into glorious summer, as if by the creased speed, the same ceremonial be- organization, good order and general is nothing that has been said in dis- too much advertised on the other The 
wand of an enchant». I hope I may Ing repeated. Then After quitting the efficiency. There is no need -to pre- paragement of the Home fleet which navy is a silent service on thé whole 
SljvS", ”5SÊF, transformation as «nés to the eastward, the course of the tend, nor do I in the least pretend, could not equally have been said of It has been made—vicariously perhaps 

la' o£_th® leUSn?s aad repute Solent between Hyde middle shoal and that the home fleet is yet in all re- most of the fleets of former year*, —rather vociferous of late. I fancy 
Jh^tÆeat defen" the, IeleofW16ht, »»,»* «pacts a perfect model of fighting effi- There de a great deal that can be said it would not be sorry to return to its

slye organization which did not exist to pass between two destroyer flotillas ciency and Instant readiness for war, With truth and Justice of the Home habitual tactiturnlty and not to be 
? °LeAl!ted only In 3 ^S*9*** hand and a flotilla or tfmt Its face valtie as presented at eVpn in its present phade of evor made so much the sport of contending
a chrysalis form, has had its own win- submarines and their parent ship Cowes is an exact measure of its luttqn, which could not possibly have “naval experts’*N or perhaps of rival
ter of severe criticism, accompanied on the port hand.- fighting value. It is not. It eouid been said of any but the best and itiost politician». It knows its job, as the

misconception, As*henyt°ht ^PP^ched her anchor- not be brought to that final pitch of highly organize fleets in quite recent naval phrase, rqns, and may, I think,
1 4nd even calùmïiy of* Gowes the flag officers of the perfection in the short time that has years. be trusted to do it wthout incessant

v?2 o*ffTicult not to regard ffeet were ordered to assemble on so far been given to its organizatidn At the same time It not to be sup-' and often rather ill informed meddling 
k< £fter disPlay| °f yes- Joard Jÿe dreadnought,-thei flagship of and trq-tjaipf, The home fjpat is, as posed either that ttier home fleet In frgm without. v

*£20% was **ter 4*1 only the the commander-In-chief of the home wgs shown at length in the Times on its present condition is unduly satis- The best of personnel, however, c*n-
? *®^?5in4?I41 recognition of a f,et’ 4nd. thence they proceeded to Saturday, the latest Phase, ]S«9 as^ur- fled with Itself or that the admiralty not dq its best without best of mar

• JJL s£4v' strenuous and devoted ?r, ÏÏÎ.epîIOn ?? 2^*5* tbe edly- not the final phase, of a very qre lively to be satisfied with it The terial. Is the material of the Home
244*5, 5?*. completed—it is to' hè f ■ ,At this vecep- long evolution. As such it is by f^r Npre dlyision is intended to be a fully fleet commensurate in efficiency vyith
525*4 Us summer of national ac- tion a series of well-earned distinctions the most efficient phase that has.ÿét equipped fighting force satisfying thq Its personnelî 'In all essential re- 

has set in. = I venture to nut ■ _. _ r . .V-;:- .-‘"-•s v ' ", -: . :A . - "v-• • "• t“ g ■ *'■' ' '
thds interpretation on the gracious e ♦ • M ♦ ««.<♦♦ti * f ♦ M?e.f •

kindly signal of appreciation 
wtes Was, by his majesty’s command,

Ha£ship shortly after 
tte Jnspectton was concluded:

“aJbsty the King Is greatly 
d with the efficient condition of 

®eet and is very glad to 
Bfitf h^td the opportunity otf Inspecting 
It in su ch glorious weather."

It wlltl be noted that It is not the 
splendor of the ceremonial display but 
ijl® a**'016?1 condition of the home 
SSjf ,qn which his majesty igid stress.
Efficiency is not, of course, to be-di- 
tecUy tested by the appearance of 
9|9t under sue), inspection as the King 

« » yesterday. But indirectly 
tt. sttovy itself to bo experienced 
apd critical eye as that of the King 
by many signs and indications that 

H9* “Pppal to a less experienced 
observer. The vanaxt appearance of 
the ships, the accurate alignment of 
fhesevcralCQiumns.the fact that this 
alignment had been taken up with 
great precision and with few subse 
huent adjustments or corrections by 

aî it approached its anchor- 
,î°e- steadiness, punctuality and 

alacrity with which the several evo
lutions incidental to the inspection 
Were carded on, all pointed not merely 

? brave show, but to a
personnel well accustomed to their 
tei^S. a*na t0 the duties ' assigned tà

a« well as qualified to deserve well of 
the country. If there' is not fuU effl ' 
ciency here, there Is, at any fate

gSÇyhœas-ses$B!t%,S8re,us r.sIftv f-jhe,y,. a rathcr stormy paS

nTtZ'm!^^

lb envelop a man-of-war:s stcam- 
”°at ,*‘*h Stay. On th^Ir passage 
out. if they were not too much nréoc 
cupied In seeking shelter, they^en- 
?°yed a flne opportunity of appreclat- 

the fleet's aiign- 
mèht and the vast extent of its array
atbthatVhouranOIthb°ahf ^ B99P; and

i°faV9h °f r16 flo^4 alVercdrdh^d

hltlh It °àS(ÏÏnf' ",itilOUt a s‘nsie' 
but unîèf0'" n0r’a°n ^~onÛonc\

g»p"4?Æ'Wï.aSïutunlties of miscarriage Ip it, and I'have 
A^en f m,'scirry to a, greater o£ 

less degree In some ônè ship Qr more 
of a large fleet. It is always a Very 
Onï . ’oT“von and a very impressive 
sH? to wltne§s. 4t one lpomcnt the 
ships are gaunt and rather grim; som
bre in coloring, as all modern war- 

“SA displaying ho bunting 
except the white ensign at the stern

88 rl f «ima, si tgz
it is Stretched taut but fluttering in 
Lla,„brecit0 £rP® «‘cm to masthead,
,F°'m masthead to masthead, and 
thence dowpwards again -to the stern.

like maR‘c to a lands
man. but the seaman makes nothing of
li' w Is 5tül as deft as ever in 
the handling of such ropes and halii- 
tmds as are-still left to a modern 
or-war.

the principal officers of the port and 
garrison and guards of honor, the 
ships hieing pressed ftnd manned, the 
.rqyal standard having been broken op 
. board the "Victoria arid Albert and 
royal salutes fired as their" majesties 
proceeded on board- The upper part 
Of the harbor was looking quite enipty 
with so tririny of thé ships away, but 
the wharfs were tnpsliÿ occupied with 
vessels taking on hoard visitors for the 
inspection. The Victoria and Albert 
was lying at the decorated South 
railway jetty,, arid Just ahead of the 
little Magnet was the adriiiralty yacht 
Bnchantress with the admiralty flag 
flying, whilst the Trinity yacht Irene 
and the Alberta, which has shortly be
fore arrived from Cowes with Prince 
Edward of Wales, were close at hand 
prepared to Join the royal flotilla. All 
these vessels were looking very smart 
in their coats of fresh paint, the his
toric Victory in her gala dress being 
now the sole representative left in the 
harbor of the ships of bygone days.
As the Magnet passed out of the har
bor Haslar Greek, which forms ah ideal
home for the submarines, was pointed The Royal Pirocession
out, where before lpng there will be a As the rnvai ,
miniature dockyard for these little View it Vas7 aeeh^Tsf)01!,.Came in‘° 
craft, with a floating,dock and other yacht as is the ^ the Trli-;iv
contrivanees for keeppig them fit and JetSllrig* ®',18t0“- was
ready for their work. ' The Clarence Albert flying the w the, Vlctoria and

Southsea and other points of the main anf . ? Fal atan*'r-i at 
e were crowded with spectators fore, denottori^het*™ ralty flag al "*h« 

waiting tor the royal procession of lna toat thf ft.i?Bes®n5a "f the King 
.yachts to leave the harbor, but Spit? were in attenSo^*3 °f 1116 A(lmiraity 
head, with the exception of a few pass- Alberte w h tu on board- The
ing yachts, was completely deserted. i-byril fkmiiv ririf “emb<:R of the

as w
Giïlkicker and entered the Solent the the yacht

mSSSÿntiy and th<e 
coratei) ships with _____
PrelenterfU»a ?^ceded «V Patrol boari 
presented a picture which wai not i ! 
easily forgotten by those who L 
fortunate enough to witnes* ndB 
rnLf v?®lqn cai”e near the fleet
KlfS.’SÆig,»»”

..T.V'gs'i »«„*”>£. S3

EHErsF* -
mô-Snçt now joined in in

■ uniforms, the white hate of th. annes’ " manning the vessels fnLvf tbe seame"
line - rorind thl* gunwhlf ng a dt5«”ct 
with the varied S If Ih C°hmblneii 
with which the ships w!re dressefl l® 
traded general attention Thi i* '

a.rar„&-ti8„EC“;
saurssra&iriHFthem was observed th| autiilrl bar8

f ifew^ut

Queeri' ate“tï lisfr' S KinS 
turned -^ t£ »teadnoSlt*|“a

ceeded between the battleships P
new armor CoUlSer llne- ln which the 

ennsers Duke of Edin-wlrl' ^l ,nnr' Natal and Cochrane
were especially noticeable. On reaeh-

tb e Cr,e"ly' whi=h ways at the east
ern end of the cruiser Ifne, the yacht 
turned and stood to the westward, be- 
tween the second and fourth destroyer 
flallllas, and the submarines, 
crpws of which manning the upper 
non of these craft presented a most 
peculiar appearance, the Victoria and 
Albert afterwards proceeding to her 
buoy In the roads. Kpthing could have 
been more successful both as regards 
the appearance of the ships, the weath
er and the pleasure afforded 
many thousands of spectators than 
the magnificent sight presented to 
thorn on Saturday. The cordial thanks 

.. -ef-the press party are due to c.om-
■ mander H. VY- Richmond for the kiml- 
r ness and courtesy displayed by him 
; and also to the admiralty for the op- 
, portunity given for witnessing the iu-
■ spec tion and for the hospitality shown 

• ' on the occasion.
On the termination of the inspection 

■ • the following officers attended on 
• board the royal yacht and had 

i; honor off being presented to their maj- 
estles, the King arid Queen: Admiral 

: Sir Day H. Bosanquet, commander in 
" .Chief at Portsmouth; Vice-Admiral V 

C. B. Bridgeman, commander-in-clii, f
■ 5f the Some fleet; Rear-Admiral C. G. 

Robinson, admlrai-superln tendent of 
Eortsmouth "dockyard; Rear-Admiral 
H-, S. P. sublet, commanding the Dev- 
ooport division of "the Home floo: 
Rear-Admiral P. Pjnnis, commanding 
the Nore division of . toe Home fleet. 
Rear-Admiral R. A. j. Montgomerie 
commanding torpedo arid submatin 
craft flotillas in commission and in 
commission with nucleus crews; Rear 
ridmiral G. A., Callaghan, commanding 
the first cruiser squadron; Rear-A d- 
miral S. H. M. Login, commanding i!:« 
Portsmouth division of thé Home fl' 
Bear-:Admirai J. R. Jellicose, dii i 
of naval ordnance and torpedoes; * a 
modore L. Bayiy, in charge of de.-trav
ers in full commission; Captain R. H. 
S. Gacon, flag captain arid chi, f nf 
staff, Home fleet; Captain À. G. II. W. 
Moore, flag captain to the'erimmainitr- 
in-chief at PortstriOuth; Captain G K 
Hadden, naval assistant to the i 
sea lord, and Captain L. E. 
charge, of the Navigation school, 
mouth, and mastéf of thé fleet 
majesty conferred tpe following til 
ors upon the undermentioned officers: 
Sir Day Bosanguet, G. C. V. O.; Vi. 
Admiral Bridgeman, if. C. V. O.; Re»r- 
Admirai Jellieoo. promoted to K. C.
Op Rear Admirals Robinson. Niblefr, 
Pirinla Montgomerie and Callagi:., 
G. V. Q.; Commodore L. Bayiy 
Captain Bacon, C. V. O.: Captain M 
den promoted to C. V. O., and Capte i 
Mopfe an4 Power, M. V. O.

together and separafiely under the

fndMMtitrtAmm sams a? ***,°« other occasions a large ^ 
m,^>ïgen0f ^hips’gn point oft:!; 
numbers has been n^issed together - 
inspection, hut cerraJnly1 until f=t 
= fieet has been revieveed “ 
ail the necessary adjuncts of r : 
warfare complete, each division 
Home fleet as now .aonstituted a-: 
mg its own battleships, Cru 
scouts, auxiliary vessels, destrovr-r ’ 
torpedo gunboats, torpedo boat-
wilrinra Wltb l¥ir dePOt ships 
with the completion of the TheiG t
fh°3lStn¥th, and Nore divisions "have 
their mine-laying veeaels also. tv.

the fleet which now disclosed 
self to the eye of .the observer , 
fa&d scarcely time toi grasp the v ■
magnificent sypectacfle when the'c 
dant booming of guns at Portrmo -, 
proclaimed that with his custom*-? 
PUrictuaiity the King Dad left
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phn to Illustrate the Revigw of the Hoirie Fleet

Btttwwwuaaïw ttawjwarsiwç aca«a«rwrw g|s^sws.ttaÆ » ■&? &,"ps â«xrjrfsa,"&',as
PSmSSH HSrJs&SSSp^rintcndqnt at Portsmouth; on Req-r- Gowqs for inspection snd review have mission in reserve and we know that 

Admiral R. Jellicq, who has just va- always, or nearly always been com- s^v^r Vi JuZ01? xxe kuQW th4t

sHLSUSk- ttSaPLS its: #K$Lis*SvfB5SMMS t&irsrtsaaa»&&M»Aazwjure&iÿvs ë*E,'B,£F f*® «sfcœ-“Dreadnought and chief of the staff of fcratch^alsembteee of .ttSPll™ ??TtJ%W?nB more tolly manned 
the home fleet; and on Captain L É iîélifSnSrid^??^/wl» ** aÿ tim8!fc We may fairly expect as
Power, the head' of "the navlgati^l LLwl"!? fheMLelmh|L^rv f touch, if got more, pf tpem in aw sudT
board at Portsmouth, Who has dis- til? Channel ?en f A,-8®Rcy' B to trap that even
charged the duties of master of the wavJ as mficirint fivhtinV^ce' ‘r 1_ ¥¥ to*n9bd ships of the Nor*
fleet "on this occasion with so much than a L,C ) WiW are partially mapped with
zeal and efflciency. than twenty years ago the admiral men pof fully trained. But many

It, ... . .. then in command oÇ it tpld me that If higk authorities hold that. the only
r wi, JHummatione j^r suddenly broke oüf ami he found proper place to train a man-of-war*
In the «evening, at 9 o’clock to the himself at Gibraltar he would have man is on board a sea-aoing m»n-of- 

moment, a signal from the yacht set to lay up his fleet there, as he could war, apd if the effect-Qf organizing the 
the whole fleet simultaneously in a neither hope to beat an enemy If hp Home fleet has been to deplete the 
blaze of illumination. The evening encountered one or to steam away from naval barracks and send the. men 
was fine, though the sky was oyer- him- At a much later date It was re- afloat these critics, at coy raté; ought 
cast, and the atmosphere was a little carded mainly asm. training fleet, large tp be mpre than satisfied. It isbtrue 
misty, though npt so mucp so as to portions of Its crews being changed that there is some danger of this sys- 
impair the brilliancy or contract the at frequent intervals. Yet there Were tepi of sea-going ,tral»irig leading, as 
vast extent of the display. The ilhij tow critics in those days who allowed R did in the il ! Channel fleet, to a eer- 
mination was carried out with admir- themselves to speak disparagingly 0Ï tain laps* in th# fighting efficiency 
able uniformity of effect, as I can tes- the Chahnel fleet as many critics have arid homogeneoui structure of the 
tify, having steamed along the lines St spoken of the' Home fleet In theeé days, "ship's complements owing to the too 
a picket boat and compared ship with though they might have found much frequent drafting away of the men es 
ship. There were some slight differ- better occasion for so speaking ln the Iheÿ advarioe ln their training. I have 
ences here and there, but where all Past. As to thé old Reserve fleet, I some reason to think that this dgpger 
were so good it would be invidous to suppose no oné ever regarded it as a Is not unlikely to recur unless- it is 
make comparisions. The finest effect first line fighting fleet. There was very carefully guarded against. On 
was obtained from the end of the lines always a lgfge element of iriakeshift the other hand, g mari upder training, 
between the Dreadnought arid the and make believe about it, though as It even tî riéw to, his ship, is better than 
Niobe. From this point of view the was the best we could dp at the time, no "man at all for many "fighting prir- 
pérspéctive obliterated thé intervals, it is no disparagement" to those who poses, and It Is well to- remember that 
and the eye ranged along an almost were responsihle for if tp say so. ggain, when the forts at Sevastopol were at- 
endlese vista of myriad pointed Iighti., any ôrié who"-'!» acquainted with the lacked by the British fleet one-third 
To "those who have never seen a fleet history of tbe navy for the last Zg of the bluejackets arid all the maflnes

i « ♦* ♦. « ay *.*•».*.* *.*.i.r**4**-*-*?:f4-? «a « m «-ty a, !■$■»-* i
spects I believe that it l*. But in crowded roadstead of Cowes, with, its 
every large fleet there must always be panorama of distant ships, came fully 
some ships which are either new qr into view. EJjf this tline the wqather 
have Just been thoroughly refitted arid had cleared up, and thé gun shone out 
repaired, some which" riéed no other with full vigor, tempered, however, by 
repair than their own ship's company a "fresh southwesterly breeze. On ap- 
can effect, others again which haying grgaching tile flept it was seen that 
gone through -long periods p£ service the vessels were stretched Hut In long 
aro still lii all essential respects effl- parallel columns extending miles to thfe 
clent but will be all\the better for uni westward. The effect produced was 
dergqing as soon as may be that thop- rqost impressive, the serine being one 
ough overhaul and refit whiph tiiglr of great beauty. When near the ships 
I°fig period of service dômatids. I have the Magpet tojjjf up a position off Lee 
reason tp bplieve—in f^pt I know—that on the Solent to the eastward of 'the 
a« these categories are to be found in llpq of vessels, from" which a compre- 
the Home fleçt, the first two in far herisive vie)v of" the assemblage was 
the larger proyprtlgn, though the third obtained. In the fdreground lay " a 
is not entirely non-existent This |g multitude of destroyers go clogely 
perhaps inevitable, as there must be.- packed together th^it it appeared pos- 
some order and succession ln arrang- sihle tp step from one to tbe other, 
ing for and effecting the repairs of a Behind these again came a line of gec-r 
large fleet, and there is probably no 6rid ol.ags cruisers, auxiliary vesgeig, 
seagoing fleet in the world of which and scouts, which filled the middle 
the several units arc all in exactly thé distance, throwing into greater relief 
same condition of material efficiency, the massive proportions of the battle- 
I am not sure that it could be gàid ships headed by the Dreadnought, the 
that every ship of the Home fleet now huilé and spars of which stood out 
assembled »t Cowes is in,, all respepts distinctly against the green background 

1o!?/rro°wf0Ate and £lg¥ an action pf the Isle of Myght Far away on 
t m<¥°;'y" It is certain from Hr. thé right towards the entrance to
Lambert a rppent statement in tge Cowes harbor the white sails of nu- 
“°1*e Hi commons that the exceptions roeroua yachts were visible, whilst at

SLüKS tea***?—4 $88» V3&S,
From Portsmouth to the Fleet The present assemblage at Cowes is

The special service vessel Magnet, Î5® **r®t time that the newly-formed 
Which had been detailed for the repré- Home fleet with all its accessory units 
sentatlves of the press, left the harbor «as been collected together, and sub- 
Spon after I p. m„ directly she had sm- marine craft for the first time bn Sat- 
barked the visitors who arrived by urday took their place -for inspection 
train from London. The King and S® R4rt of lhat fleet. The assembled 
Queen, accompanied by the Prince of vessels represent a fleet being formed 
Wales and Princess Victoria, had *r- tor home. defence, under one admiral, 
flved shortly before, being received by ♦¥ dlvislops havlpg been worked both

mari-

The Inspection
After this came a long wait 

unwelcome to our visitors, who em
ployed (t In refreshment and after
wards in a survey of the ship and its 
wonders until shortly after 2 o'clock 
when things began to happen. Thé 
Victoria and Albert, with her attend
ant satellites, was seen to have quit
ted Portsmouth and to be slowly mak
ing J)er way towards the fleet. Then 
all became ceremony, attention and 

The officers in full dress 
took their appointed stations, the ships 
Ware manned at a signal from the flag
ship. and as the yacht came within 
eye-shot et the eastern ends of the 
lin«e the Visitors were directly hidden 
away in sundry coigns of vantage from 
which they could ‘see without being 
seen—for such was the stern order of 
the day, no visitors being allowed to 
be Visible ln any exposed parts of the 
Ships. Yet by the courtesy arid con
trivance of the officers we all managed 
to see what we came to see. Ori came 
the procession, arid as It approached 
the lines, but before entering thèro, a 
royaj salute of "21 guns was fired In

not

suspense. One by one the thinking men 
Canada are becoming aroused to < 
fact that the greatest need of t. 
country is purity in poUtics. W. A. 
McIntyre, L.L.D., voiced the sentiment ? 
iri his presidential address to the Do
minion Educational association ln T - 
ronto,' when he said: "It is in vs: 
that patriotism is instilled in the ho: 
and In the school if /it be not 
tested" |n eur legislative halls: And y : 
some ot: opr legislators speak as if 
were possible, by a few patriotic 
ercises Iri the schoolroom, to off? 
the villainy that is rampant in ' 
lobbies of Parliament.’*—-Calgary He - •
aid.’
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By the time 1 
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Roosevelt man 
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ana separately under th. or

%£* *brought to gather 'so?elySwi(£

oU,ermoc^ tonK^S"
of shlps^a point o/EctÉi 

has been mussed together ïor 
• 6“t certainly until Saturp B@®|

et as now constituted as hav n 
own battleships, crullers. ' 

ixiltary v essels; destroyers' 
raboats, torpédo boats, sub' ith their depot slJbt Is 

completion of the Thetis 'the 
th and More divisions" have 
e-laymg vessels also, This 
fleet which now disclosed it- 
he eye of (the observer who 
ely time to. grasp the whole 
“t aypectaofle when the d°s- 
ning of gu ns at Portsmouth 
id that with his customàrv 
ty the King had left the™ar?

he Royal PtrocessionrVr»%r%ss
SS STÆ Sdhl
»&5ïïs,
vlth other members of the 

foQawed close after 
“fi the acSmlralty yacht En followed'ty the Fire Qufen

°f tl2e commander-in-chief
outh. The spectacle at this <

aSndeÏLflne: tbe sun hhone 
and thé mass of gaily de- 
ips with the approaching 
lia preceded by patrol boat!

rlottenUhvW,n,Ch wUI not * 
rgotten by those who were
enough to witness It a®

-sion came near the fleet à
ns Was ,£ired' the Ships were 
nd guards and bands paraded 
Ctoria and Albert. steamW 
speed, entered the fieet,=55 
p between the battleship Se

PW joined in the procéssioVÆimmrathe,yatS™i
vueen. As she passed th« 
ir grey hulls, with the scar 

he3 of color of the marW 
the white hats of the seamen 

tiie^vesseJ^ forming a distinct
h fted hhU63 °,eSthéSbuntLeg

iron lying close unde/' the 
ore were now visible, And a!
*£??*?* the «“« was reach- 
rightly-decorated yachts an- 

Cowes came Into view the 
being crowded, and amon| 
observed the auxiliary'bar? 

n . . Nimrod, Lieutenant
hich%^Stthref0^e^d- 

tâ nretdno^t^ndepr°on

ored cruisers Duke of Edln- 
•rf‘°r. Natal and Cochrane 
dally noticeable. On reach- 
ressy, which w* at the east- 
f the cruiser line. the yacht 
d stood to the westward, be- 
second end fourth destroyer 
and the submarines, the 

which 
these

yacht

manning the upper por- 
craft presented a most 

appearance, the Victoria and 
fterwards proceeding to her 
he roads. Nothing could hpvo 
■o successful both as regards 
nance of the ships, the weatli- 
he pleasure" afforded jo so 
ipugands of spectators than 
niflccnt sight presented to 
Saturday. The cordial thanks 

iress party are due to Owri- 
3. W. Richmond for the kind- 
I courtesy displayed by him 
to the admiralty for the opr 

’ given for witnessing the in- 
hôspitality shown

casion.
nd for the

termination of the inspection 
.wing officers attended" on 
le royal yacht and had trip 
being presented to tlieir mà j- 

le King and Queen: Admiral 
H. Bosanquet, commander-inr 
Portsmouth; Vice-Admiral F. 
Idgeman, commander-in-chief 
bme fleet; Rear-Admiral C. -Q. 
i, admiral-superintendent of 
uth dockyard' Rear-Admiral 
Niblet, commanding the Dew 

livisioh of the Horn© fleet; 
mirai F. Finals, commanding 
» division qf the Home fleet; 
mirai R. A. J. Montgomerie, 
ding torpedo arid subrntplne 

■tillas in commission and in 
on with nucleps crews; Rear
er A. Callaghan, commanding 
cruiser squadron; Rear- Ad- 

H. M. Login, commanding 
ith division of the Jidme fleet; 
mirai J. R. Jellicose, director 
ordnance and torpedoes; Co in
i' Bayly, in charge of destroy- 
11 commission; Captain R. H. 
h flag captain arid chief of 

fleet; Captain A- <3, HI W- 
ag captain to the commander- 
at Portsmouth; Captain 6. B.. 

naval assistant to the first 
and Captain 1* B. Power, in 
the Navigation school. Porter 

nd master of the fleet. His 
conferred the following borx- 
the undermentioned officers : 

Bosanquet, G. C. V. O.,- ViCe- 
Bridgeman, K. C. V. <3.; ReaFr 
Jellicoe, promoted to K. €: V. 

Admirals Robinson, hfiplett.

the

me

lontgomerle and Callaghan. 
: Commodore L. Bayly and 
aeon, C. V. O.; Captain Mad- 
oted to C. V. O., and Captains 
d Power, M. V. O. " ' ~

y one the thinking men qf 
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t the greatest need of this 
is purity in politics.' W. A’ 

L.L.D., voiced the sentiment fa 
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our legislative halls: And yét 
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Bishop’s Eloquent Address to Nanaimo Brethreni

following is the address given eese, and the other for Northfieid, 
bishop in St. Paul's church, | Wellington and French Creek.

11after Evensong on Wednes- j appointment to the latter has not yet 
fhe service, which was fully 1 been made, bpt I hope that It will be 

was taken by Rev. A. Filin announced shortly. The Rev. J. Si- 
Mr. A. Rector and the Arch- ' monds has been of the greatest as- 
t he versus being read by Ru- slstance in supplying services during 

™ Ivan Leakey and Canon Bean- the vacancies, and I have also to thânk 
■ iThe clergy In their robes pre- the Rev. W. W. Bolton for occasional 

.■ the Rev. C. E. Cooper, Rev. help.

mission"1 has, by God’s blessing grown nothing for foreign missionary work, let me turn to two matters that are j serial that the thankoffering should proceedings. The doctrine of discip- 
marvellously, and my only fear Is the and they are the same parishes that of wider interest. | be entirely independent of, and addl- line of the Anglican church are plainly
strain upon Mr. An tie. At present he contribute very small sums to the M. First, the Pan-Anglican conference, tional to the regular contributions of and clearly set forth In our Book of 
has, in addition to his spiritual re- S. C. C. or our own diocesan mission which is (D. V.) to be held in London Churchmen to existing objects. There Common Prayer. When the united
sponslbtlity, the duty of Captain of the fund. The practical exclusion of the next year. It is to consist not only of must be an absolute determination body of those who have separated
steamer and the burden of managing Chinese, owing to the tax of $500, has the bishops of the whole Anglican that not one of them shall suffer by themselves from us set forth equally
the finances, in which he is greatly had Its effect upon our mission, and communiqn, wno are called to meet at the diversion of their funds. No of- plainly and clearly their Articles of
helped by the treasurer of the'mission, the Rev. J. Grundy has a much smal- Lambeth in 1908, but also of clerical ferings thus diverted could be ac- Faith and Canons of Order and Dls- 
Mr. C. Durrant, of Vancouver. Addl- 1er attendance at his classes and Sun- and lay delegates to be appointed by ceptable to God. eipline, it seems to me that It will be
tibnal assistance must be forthcom- day services than In years gone by. the diocesan synods. The represen- The congreBg wnf be„|n on Monday, time to fcpproach us, and moreover, 
ing before long. An earnest lay rea- The S. P. G. has continued the grant tation is fixed at net more than six, June 16 190g anfl continue until Tues- the Canadian church is only a small 
der would be the best help possible, of £200 until the end of 1908, and Mr. and the proportion of clérgy and laity, day Ju’ne 23’ The meetings of dele- |Part of the whole Anglican communion,
especially if he had the vocation to Grundy feels that some new methods and the method of election is left to tÿg wl]1 pg ^eld In the Church house and we certainly could make no terms
Holy Orders. A, new hospital bad must be adopted to bring home the each Individual diocese. X hope this - thebe will be mass meetings in 1of agreement apart from the rest, 
been built by the Marble Bay Steel message of the Gospel to the Chinese far western diocese may be represent- the Ajj,ert ha], closing service I
company on Texada Island, and leas- living amoagst us. In China things ed. Hospitality is offered for the week which the tthankofferlmr will be' We have also carefully considered 
ed to the Mission at a nominal rate, are moving rapidly, and we have to of the meetings in London (June 15 to ■ , , will he on st tnhn's Bant- 'the relation to the Roman Catholic
upon condition that the equipment abandon the well known formula "the 24) but no provision can be made for .. .. I)av ... ',. O'clocv and eastern branches of the Church
should be provided, and that the work unchanging east,” as we see China the transportation et delegates. J t . ’ . who, together form by far the major-
should be carried on by the mission, beginning to emulate the progress of The object of the conference is to X he most feasible way will be to ny 0t professing
A ready response .was made to the ap- Japan. What the effect of such a 'give^expression to the thoughts and ™*ue special collecting envelopes world. To some, I know, it is beyond 
peal and I had toe great pleasure of movement will be upon the world’s desires and hopes of Churchmen re- throughout the diocese for this ob- the bounds of thought that either of 
opening the hospital on June 5. It history who can tell? It is the grand- garding the spread of the Gospel Ject (let me repeat) it must not take these bodies should m the least 
is on an Ideal spot, and nothing is est opportunity for the Church con- throughout the world; the coo-pera- the place of subscriptions to the M. tract from their position, but there are 
wanting to make it an excellent instl- ceivable. May God help us to have tton and co-ordination of missions; S. C. C. or the Diocesan Mission fund, seme who feel that with regard to 
tutiom In Victoria a sum of $400 our share in it. If any new Chinese the building up of Independent The second matter is the attitude our Roman brethren, especially in the
was raised, and four of the twelve are admitted, or in the case of those churches; the unity of Christendom, which the Anglican church Is to adopt United States of America, it is pos-
beds were furnished by branches of who return from AÎJilna it is to bo ex- apd particularly of the Anglican towards the movement of the leading sible that the unscripturai and unhls-
the Woman’s Auxiliary. Vancouver pected that they wtii be touched by churches ; relations to other Christian bodies of our Separated Brethren to- toric position of the Papacy may be
also contributed its share. The ne- the march of events in the east,' and communions; the promotion of a true wards external union amongst them- altered. It need hardly be said that 
cessity has arisen of enlarging the so be more ready to hear what we Christian spirit in the dealings of man selves. We cannot too often press the this is in reality the crucial question,
hospital at Rock Bay. have to teach about the religion of with man, and race with race; the fact that they separated from the and if we in the least jeopardize our

The mission is specially fortunate In Jepus Christ. supply, training, and maintenance or | Mother Church of England. There has position in the Anglican communion
having the services of Dr. Darrel The appearance of Hindus in our clergy of all races ; the ordering of never been anything approaching an by yielding points of doctrine or dis-
Hanington and Dr. J. H. MacDermot, streets, and their employment as la- lay mintstratloiis ; -the duty of the act 0f excommunication. The Inde- eipline, or even speaking of them in 
and the staff of nurses is excellent, borers in our industries, must also Church with regard to national sins pendents were the first to breakaway a doubtful
A third doctor Is employed on the make us think, together with the pos- and evils ; the social, industrial, sci- jn the year 1568 (the tenth year of be done, and that reunion of Chrlaten- 
steamer. The fact that the subscrip- sibility of a large influx of Japanese, entitle, educational, ecclesiastical, do- Qu6en Elizabeth) upon the question of dom for which we pray may be jnde- 
tions of the men themselves amounted Shall we leave them severely alone, or mestic and linguistic problems of all church Polity, and the Presbyterians finitely postponed. It is difficult to 
last year to no less a sum than $5,000 make some effort to bring them to a kinds which the Church has to face; followed shortly after. Nearly seventy take a stand like this, and we may be 
speaks for Itself, but if the work is to knowledge of the True God? In all in fact, any and all subjects affecting years passed before the Baptists form- accused of egotism and bigotry, but 
be developed, as it must be, there will probability, many of them will have the well-being of Christendom and of ed their first congregation in 1683, and that really does not matter. We may 
be need of financial help for some time heard of Christianity either from mankind. not until after the death of John Wqs- have the highest opinion of o\ir bretb-
to come. A grant of $360 is made from friends or enemies, and now that they The Pan-Arigllcan' Congress commit- ]yw did the actual severance of the ren, admire their zeal, allow all tjtat
the mission board towards Mr. An- find themselves in a so-called Chris- tee jn London have prepared a draft Wesieyans take place in 1795. Into God sees fit to work ' through them" at
tie's stipend, and this is the only reg- tian country, what report will they programme, capable of easy modlftca- how many fractions these several home and in the missionary field
ular help from the diocese. The 're- send home of our example and en- tlon an(j adjustment, but for the pre- bodies havç subdivided it Is too sad to amongst the heathen, and yet, instead
ports of the services that are held in deavors to teach them the faith? sent comprising the following groups tell. The Scots In "Whittaker’s Al- of apologizing for our position, we may
the camps and for the settlers are The number of our, confirmation o2 subjects, with many sub-divisions: manac" are luyirly 30 in number. But thank God with all our heart for hav-
most encouraging; in some cases every candidates is still below what it ought  The Church and Human society,, in- now a determined effort is being made ing called us as members of the An-
member of the camp being present, to be, considering our church popula- ciU(jing industrial problems and mar- to find some bond of union for the gllcan church. We are constantly told 
The distribution of literature is highly tlon. One remedy_seems to me to be rlage questions the Church’s ministry, leading bodies in Canada, and if there that there is no difference, that one 
appreciated, and thanks are due tp more definite teaching: in the Sunday including that of laymen and women; are no really Important differences, it form of Christianity is as good as an- 
Messrs. Hibben for receiving the books schools. The minds of the children church's missions, both in Chris- seems indeed wicked that, not only in other, hay, forsooth, that a "New The- 
a.nd magazines. A box is despatch- should be constantly, directed to the tendorn, at home and abroad, and in our towns, but in the smallest centres ology" is about to take the place of 
ed every month and "if the quantity, subject, and they ought to look for- ncn-Chrlstian lands; the Anglican of population each should have a sep- the old altogether. To some of us it is 
were doubled, which might easily be ward to their confirmation with eager _ communion, with its relation to other arate organization. From time to time beneath contempt and has no more 
done it people would take the trouble interest. The subject: might also more lcommunlons; and the source of Spir- those who have been appointed to con- effect than a marble shot at the rock
of sending. periodicals, It would be frequently be treated in sermons. The jtuaj pOV,-er for all the Church’s work, sider the matter have been courteous of Gibraltar. Others are anxious» and
most acceptable. At a recent meeting well instructed know that the renewal proposed, (as you know) at the enough to send me the results of their inclined to make terms if possible,
of the committee it was resolved to of the baptismal vows was only in- close of the conference, to have a deliberations, and I understand that But for us all there is one message 
approach the synods of New Westmln- treduced into our Church of England lal aej.vice at St Paul’s cathedral the Independents (or as they are now above all. It is not our divisions only 
ster and our own with the object of ^rvlce that confirmation might be a unltea thankoffering is to called) the Congregatlonallsts, the that make the enemy to blaspheme,
incorporating the mission under the ministered to the more edifying of >. p'resented At present very little Presbyterians and the Methodists have Show it -out In our lives, they say. 
Benevolent Societies act r „ r® t ho -a no « mi ic OrHI n has^een done 'in tntS diocese, but it passed .resolutions in favor of union, and we will believe; but as long as
it under the control of the bishops of e.sential part of the Apostolic Ordn- been aectaed that the amount col- and have asked the co-operation of religions appears to have so tittle ef-
the two dioceses, and a committee of ance ^ Jl*6 ®°*y iected shall be "unappropriated," that the Baptists, but no official answer feet, and Churchmen and women adopt
not less than members of the An- Spirit to cnablethose who are con- ™s®nyal,‘t D„em be jSftto thedirec- has been given by that body. The no higher standard of living than 
glican church to be nominated by the .firmed to^,l e n e G d ^ df a commIttee to be appointed to committee on Christian Unity, which others, the world can well scoff. Be
bishops. . .. nove • _ *>._ distribute as it seems besft for mis- was appointed at the last general it ours then, my brethren, to humblyThe increased Ghost’' May thisc^mingy^ “orl, for the purpoS. The synod of our Church, has also been ap- ask God to forgive us all our sins.

wp have^ow^in ad- see increase^n^ur numbers^ offering will represent a thankoffering proached to deliberate with them, but negligences and ignorances, and
TV«aAmJiiiorv with ^ ^ ^. tb Ged from the whole Anglican"com- of course that committee has no power amend our lives according to His Holy

u^hîninrand airis’ branches ^rgan- I have thus far endeavored to bring reunion throughout the world for “im- to take any definite action. Person- Word. In this spirit may We enter 
its _ junior and v^iris branene , g H , r ^ of the cues- measurable blessings to the churches ally, I am not at air in favor of our upon the work before us in this synod,
stiU some°rpa" shes ?h«y virtuat[ye "do tions which rencere ^asa^lo^; Tn sii parts of the world," It is es- taking any part in these preliminary and it will not be held in vain.
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p Rev. T. Heneage, Rev. E. S.
Rev. R. A. Heath, Rev. J. Sl- 
r:ov. H. W. Laffere;
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The Rev. W. Baugh Allen was elect

ed rural dean of the Southern deanery 
in succession to the Rev. J. H. S. 
Sweet, whose term of office had ex
pired, and I had great pleasure in 
confirming the election.

St. Philip’s church. Cedar district, 
Mayne Island
John’s schoolroom, Victoria, have all 
been destroyed by fire this year. The 
church and schoolroom were both in
sured, but the parsonage, (which was 
an old house that had been built upon 
the property before it was given to the 
church) was not worth insuring. In 
all three cases efforts are being made 
'to rebuild, and we hope that they will 
be crowned with suxScess. I trust that 
the churchwardens will in ever parish 

Is it too much to hope that the time not only see that their insurance 
ms come when a determined attempt premiums are regularly paid, but al

ii made, to collect funds for the so that the amoupt for whifch the 
c.i ihedral in Victoria. A change buildings are Insured is as large as it 

l,as come, and every one sjiys that an ought to be. Three fires in one year 
of prosperity for Vancouver Island should be a sufficiently loud warning. 

™at hand. We have the most beaut!- The diocese is practically free from
ful site in the city and the design of debt, almost the first time (if I mls- 
Mr. J. C. M. Keith is decidedly wor- take not) in its history. The burden 
:,v of the site. The cathedral could has been removed by the sale of the 
,.0t be built today for less than $250,- Angela college property, 
ooo. but to build a portion of it would ance with the resolution passed at our 
1), a grand thing. By an order of the last .synod every effort was made to 
court the sum of $10,730.14 has been again use It for a girl’s school, but 
handed to the synod In trust. It re- those who came to see the hall all 
presents the amount subscribed In agreed that in Its condition it was 
1891. with accrued interest. If an ap- wholly unsulted for thte purpose, and 
peal were made, we may reasonably It was out of the question for the 
hope that some of the wealthy people synod to expend a lkrge sum of money 
in the city would contribute according upon It. Accordingly, it was sold for 
to tlieir means, and the fact that it is a sufficient sum to remove the whole 

parish church as well as the cathe- of the liabilities, and leave a small 
dral will, we hope, in no way inter- balance in hand. The only property 
f re with its being et- diocesan work, now held by the synod is the Moun- 

member of the church tain District Lot, bonded for $4,60, 
and a small holding at Hope.

I hare to record the following The miserably small stipends of our 
Changes amongst the clergy: Thé missionary clergy—$800 and a house—
Rev R. J. Bowen has left Ladysmith, are not a “living wage," In these days 
having accepted the office of organiz- of ever increasing prices of the neces- 
ing secretary to the Canadian Bible si ties of life. It is a question for the 
society, and the Rev. D. Dunlop has laity, 
accepted the charge of Sappèrton in mean an additional $1200. This is not 
the diocese of New Westminster. The a very large sum, and if the response 
Rev R. A. Heath has been appointed to the appeal for the Lenten offerings 
to Ladysmith, and arrangements have were more what It ought to be, the 
been made for the transference of the addition could be made.
Rev. F. G. Christmas from Cumber- remembered that there Is po superan- 
land to be assistant to the Rev. J. A. nuation fund in the diocese, although I 
Leakey in the Cowichan district, and am glad to say that the Widows and 
the Rev. H. W. Lgiffere is to undertake Orphans’ fund now amounts to $7,- 
Cumberland. Two new districts are 318, as compared with $3,302 ten years 
arranged, one at Chemainus, West- ago. The. M. S. C. C. have slightly 
holme and Crofton, which has for reduced their grant from $2,500 to $2,- 
some time been under the care of the 350, without which it would be impos- 
arvhdeacon, and for which we are sible to carry on the work of the dio- 
Frtunate in securing the help of the cese.
Rev. W. Barton, of tne Quebec dio- The work of the “Columbian Coast
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jJ,e ro. i'T and parishioners are to be 
fcngnit'dated upon this new church, 
whirh l was allowed to consecrate on 
\pri! Ü in this year. It is a proof of 
what can be done when all work to- 
tfftther. Large gifts were made by 
those u

parsonage and St.
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hjborality of the former rector 
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Preservation of the Forestsped ot^ various* jfcin|es 'and
As for ^e discussion of Senator 

Knox olL Pennsylvania there is also 
% reason te.*;believe tile president in a
pevay :^as responsive. What Mr. “Scientific forestry is one of the edicts that form the basis of the pre-

Roosevélt* would" like m see, and prob- most practical forms of national in- sent Code Forester, or wood preserva- 
ably will see, will be a united Ohio surance> and in France, vital import- tion laws, which have served as the 
delegation for Taft, a Massachusetts. anCe js attached to the preservation of model for the sylvan legislation in 
delegation for Lodge, an Indiana dele- woodlands. Germany, Austro-Hungary, Russia,
gation for Fairbanks, a Pennsylvania , T7!raTirfi the forests are beina en- and *n a11 other countries where the
delegation for Knox, an Iowa delega- €roached UDOn bv the requirements fact to realized that the protection of 
tion for Root or Hughe* and each of hwid-to-mouth of forests is a -national necessity,candidate with suppqrt from o^e-, or ^f hamL to mouth a^ul^®ts(re^ French forestry code was modified by 
two additional states. .Possibly still Sosem!2ïï fSr the planting of Francis I., who made the royal forests
other favorite sons ^iH be in the field wheat skugar be^ts or potatoes and by inalienable, and by Charles IX.. whoJ 
before that time. the ever-increasing demands of the decreed that ten years should be the

But, unless all signs fail, the presl- countless industries that consume minimum period of rotation for cut- 
dent will be unable to develop a situ- WOod or its bi-products for their raw tings, even for woods belonging to 
ation strong enough for any of these material.” This remark was. made a private individuals, and the severity 
favored sons to win. The convention, few days ago to the present writer by with which he enforced these laws 
if the spirit of today continues to in- m. Charles Dupuy,-ex-prime minister, was the main cause of his unpopular- 
tensify, will try and force all of these upon whose initiative, together with JJy with the land owners. - It was 
candidates to one side, try to force that of M. Pierre Baudin, formerly Sully, the right-hand minister of 
the nomination on Roosevelt, and seek i minister of public works, laws have Henry IV., who required that double 
to destroy the third-term issue by de- been enacted fer the purpose of bring- r°we of trees should be planted and 
daring that it wilt^t*» but his second ing iarge tracts of woodland, hitherto maintained on all the roads of the 
nomination , for Mhe office.—Edward carelessly administered by happy-go- kingdom, “as a measure of utllRy In 
Staats Luther, in Pittsburg Gazette- lucky .village communities, under the keeping the routes in good condition 
Times. national scientific forest regime. as well as protecting those who use

With the exception of ancient them fr°m 8Un* ,w,lnd °5.raln* „ The “management” or scientific 
Greece France wob the first country By the ,rony of fate thls Sully* management which Is the basis ofin Euroue to makJ Special laws for the lover of forests, felt con- the French forestry code, permits of
the.Preservation ^of forests 1 As long «trained to sacrifice his own trees on three distinct systems. Each forest is 
ago as 1355^Re states Sneral met fo? hls estate at Rosny, on the Seine, by subjected to the particular system 
the purpose of protetin^ against the cUtting them down and seU** th?m h*st suited to its wood and soU. These 
wanton^ wilt* a^d deltruction of trees to suPPly lunds to his royal master, systems are known as the “tallis” 
IrT 1376 Charte? V issued a series of whQ- Previous to his marriage with the “futaie” and the “taillis soue-fu- 
In 1*76 Charles v. issued a series or the wealthy M»rie de Medicis, was tale.” The system most in favor, be-

constantly in debt. Colbert, the great cause it enables the owner to derive 
minister of Louis XTV., was an en- a larger, yearly revenue from the for- 
thusiastic protector of forests, and est is that of the “taillis.” The prin- 
under his administration the wooded ciple of this is that the regeneration
area of France was increased by three j8 derived from shoots supplied by 
million acres. Forests were neglected stumps and roots of the trees that 
during the reign of Louis XV., who have been cut down. The “taillis” 
caused thousands of acres of wood- enables the owner to apply the mini
land,. including trees more than two mum period of rotation for cuttings, 
hundred years old, to be cut down to ( which is that of thirty years. The 
meet his financial requirements. Na- | disadvaritatges of the “taillis” are that 
poleon I. saw the necessity of drastic Jt ls only usefUl for the production of 
legislation to protect the forests and firewood; that it creates a tendency 
enforce the laws made by Colbert for to transform the forest in to trees of 
the scientific rotation of tree cut- white wood of rapid growth, thereby 
tings. It was Napoleon who organ- diminishing Its value. The system 
toed the forestry school of Nancy, but known as that of “en futaie” is found- 
this model institution was not put ed upon the regeneration of young 
upon a working basis until 1824, and piants supplied by the see Rings or 
is remarkable as being almost the “brins de semence.” The are
only act of public utility accomplished fen at an advanced age, usually that 
by Charles X. It was Napoleon HI., one hundred years. A forest uultl- 
who, upon the suggestion of Baron ! Vated under the “e'n futaie” system 
Haussmapn required that all the trees js divided into one hundred sections, 
in the streets of Paris and_other large Qn the section chosen In rotation for 
towns should be protected from en- [ aijnual cutting a certain number of 
croaching asphalt or pavement by an strong, hardy trees are left standing, 
open circle a metre in diameter to WhiCfi supply healthy seedlings and 
enable the roots to receive an ade- afford sufficient shade to protect "the 
quate water supply. The French for- young plants. The trees left standing 
estry laws were renovated by the are called' “porte-graines,” and are 
Tirard ministry during the presidency distinctly marked.

flhrnnirhrn^to ^date8bv ^he Each season the sections are clear-. 
Meline ministry during the presidency tree^and^apUngg0 hare ‘plenty"""® 
is LeULborUDkvninA9Franc8e98aeTt^re ^ce a^d iTnïl interfered wîîh by

is in Canada, although there’ is one in veretation3 ‘ïïn’
Algeria. Frenchmen are not natural
lovers of trees, and the history of. de.r the. fRtfle, system the trees at- 
forest protection In France ls full of tfU,n splendid size and shape and the 
interesting features and experiments val"e ot *he forest steadily increases 
bearing directly upon the great work LeaLma“h°,;E1vthe.ma^U ln*
of tree planting, tree culture and na- f.ome, la comparatively small, tiona? forest reserves. so wisely recog- «onal woodlands, such for instance 
nized by President Roosevelt as of f® forests of Orleans (the largest 
“.rrr future nr.-ts- ln France), and those of Fontalne-United states P bleau, Bsterel, Complegne, Rambouil- 
perity of the United States. let ahd Lyons-la-foret, are all worked

The wealth of France today is and exploited “en futaie.” The sys
tem known as that of “en taillis sous- 
futaie is a combination of the “tail
lis” and “futaie”. It enables trees to 
be cultivated under regimes of cut
ting rotations varying from periods of 
forty to two hundred jrears.
French have ever been foremost t6 
appreciate the incalculable value of 
forests, which equalize temperature, 
prevent floods, keep the soil of moun
tains and hills from being washed 
away by rainfull, avert landslides and 
innumerable disasters-

in Yftri-Roosevelt and the presidency
The people of the United States are . section of the country comes ample Roosevelt a candidate next year. This 

now the witnesses of a peculiar con- indication of the trend of affairs. Even was in spite of the fact that many - of 
test that is going- on between Presi- the president’s1 most intimate friend them, for personal reasons, would pre- 
dent, Roosevelt and his own party, and neighbor, Jacob R. Rifts, voiced fer to aee almost any other man in 
The president, sincere in his deter- this in a speech which he made at To- the field.
miration not to run for a third term, ledo on January 20, 1906, when he 0nly few days ago Congressman
finds himself embarrassed by the ac- said: . Dnnailr„]( t James S. Sherman, chairman of the
tmn of his own adherents, who are If duty commanded Roosev Republican Congressional campaign
w.th apparent equal sincerity insist- continue this fight he would do It. I commlttee expressed himself openly 
mg that he again head the ticket. know that he does not want to be- . . ,, , . , prealdent R00ge-The peculiar situation is presented of come a candidate for another terra; velt wouldbbe fo‘ced to take the nom- 
a man using his best efforts to bring but at the bottom of his heart he be- lnatlon whether ba wanted to or hot,
about the nomination of somebody lieres in the people and wiU fight for Congressman Sherman said that, in
fise- î?efe Is,, no fiueatlo° «“f thsr”' , _ accordance with the president’s wishes,
that he himself is the choice of his On August 15 last year resolutions T t t(n_ ,n thBown party in many sections of the endorsing Roosevelt tionaL contention would be obliged to
country, to succeed himself. Mr. were adopted at the Republican Lon- . f snmp nthpr thflT1Roosevelt is for the nomination of gresslonal Convention of the Tenth Roog yelt ontethfe flr3t ballot buï he 
some leader who would devote his,en- District of Tennessee, and, at about .convinced that the convention
tire energies to carrying out the the same time Col. Henry Watterson "ould hc stomneded for the President's
Roosevelt politics, but from one end (of Louisville, Speaker Cannon of the would be stampeded for the president s
of the country to the other polls of the . house of representatives, and Bx- renomination.
various state legislatures, and of Re- Judge Alton B. Parker, the unsuccess- It undoubtedly was In accord with 
publican partisans generally, indicate ful opponent of Roosevelt ln 1904, de- the wish of the president that vari- 
that only by accepting a renomination dared in interviews that they firmly ous states recently put forward their 
«an the president control the next Re- believe Roosevelt would be nominated favorite sons. He has sought tp bring 
publican National Convention and j in 1908. about à sentiment in Ohio for Taft
name the candidate. The Republican State Convention of and has done his tfest to force the op-

In spite of the efforts put forth from the State of Washington, held Sep-1 position Into line. He has also been 
the White House to create a general tember 20 of last year, passed résolu- responsible for much talk of Root 
sentiment in favor of the various fav- tions urging the president to lay aside among New York Republicans, but has 
orite sons that have been trotted out his personal wishes and lead his par- not in any way been responsible for 
by the different states during the last ty’s forces. No secret was made of -the Hughes sentiment which has crop- 
l'V0 years, there is every indication the belief that unless the president 
that Mr. Roosevelt will meet with de- followed this course his party would 
feat in case he insists until the last be split asunder and probably defeated. 
nn the nomination, In his stead, of a Following this, during the last few 
member of his cabinet or of his "ad- months, there have been many polls in 
visory board," whom he has trained various state legislatures, all showing 
in Rooseveitian policies and theories an overwhelming party sentiment for 
to carry on his idea of government. Roosevelt’s renomination. Of a total 

By the time the date of the national of- 279- Republicans in the legislatures 
convention is reached, Mr. Roosevelt of Iowa, South Dakota and Nebraska, , ,
anil Ills intimate advisers are likely to 261 of them declared for Roosevelt on Plays in the economy of war, for\ with- 
oiscover such a clashing of the booms a most careful poll. Of the Republt- ! out well-trained, trustworthy horses 
"f Taft, Shaw, Root, Fairbanks, Knox, can members of the Iowa legislature '
Bodge. Hughes and various other Re- 75 were for Roosevelt and 19 scatter- 
publieans of national prominence and in»; in South Dakota 106 were for 
Presidential aspirations, that the only 'Roosevelt and seven scattering; while 
Roosevelt man able to secure the. in Nebraska 70 out of 72 were for 
nomination may prove to be Roose- Roosevelt. In each case a majority 
’ It himself. Whether this would be of the scattered votes were for Taft,
sufficient to force him to cast aside all but they formed a very small per- Germany $9(0,000, and Great 
personal preferences, jump into the centage of the total. $400,000.
"ilck of the fight himself, accept the n„ M,r„h th„ H-nllbilcan mem The sreat military nations, too, rcmmunation, and, throwing traditions b ° th" Tennessee legislature, ln maintain state breeding establishments 
to the winds, indulge in active cam- joint ^ unanimously adopted as well they may
pa.gmng from one end of the United re8<)luti0ns appealing to Republicans war footing Imperil 
States to the other against the third- throue.hout the Union to renominate posed to put 201,000 horses on the bat- erm issues which then will be raised, £^sevtiti They detiared itT be th! tlefield, France 202,040, Austria 105,- 

mvClue™tlon./et. be answered absolute duty of the party for Its own 196, Great Britain 100,000 and Russia 
When President Roosevelt issued his future. The Republicans of the the enormous number of 548,400. The 

^ a .cment on election night, 1904, in Massachusetts legislature have been Czar's vast Asiatic dominions yield an
uch he expressed his gratitude to poued and show 128 membe'rs for inexhaustible supply of hardy animals

'1'.,.He0fn!. LLRoosevelt and 56 scattered for other for the imperial army.
«m .is H=ab„ EÏLu. tZ candidates. In Michigan a poll of the No doubt one of these days the
tirmhtPfilv Jn 19Mne nn» legislature has shown 75 members for horse will have disappeared from the
mj . HnnL ï J. nnf. Roosevelt and 37 for other candidates, battlefileds altogether in favor of the
V ; Ù proprietv ai^stion^ it now To- In addition to this, newspaper polls motor. Already inventors and general

Mr Rooiveff is just, as Mncere, tMt®” two-toirds of st,at£f arf, dlsCussin/ the fusibility
h"t nobody knows what a national R^otevelt araln as a of glga°tlc armored cars powerful
I invention will do and Mr Roosevelt them demand Roosevelt again as a enough to cross any kind of country—
V uld be in an embarrassing oui:km arc'dt^evhent’in their idSs'as'to^ho land Dreadnoughts, in fact, capable of
k the delegates should nominate hlm tîo.dd t/nnmed In hls steld blowing towns out of their path.

against hls own should be named in hls st*ad' . It ls worth noting, however, that,
Even Congressman Burton of Ohio, in spite of the vast number of outo-

a strong Taft supporter, is on record mobiles in this country, the price of
as declaring that Roosevelt -should fiorses has doubled in the last seven 
run. Senator Allison of aiJ" years. Efficiently to horse an army
other leading Republican outspokén in ig a vast and complicated business,
the same belief. Recently he sa d. The work of training, classifying, and 

“It seems inevitable that President an0ting the animals to the various 
Roosevelt will be forced to run again. branches of the service calls for a 
I think the president was sincere in iarge and expensive staff of veterin- 
his declaration not to riJn' ary experts. For there is much dif-
Republican party must not allow him ference between horses for heavy, 
to remain firm to that determtoatlon. medlum and llght cavalry, and also 

d?hn D- President between those needed for the horse ar-
ba« vnleesl the same senti- tillery, transport and commissariat.^L ^,,^n, ?be rerent 8^3slon of H was notorious that the hundreds 

congress^Uv8<our-flfths of the Re- °f thousands of "green" young animals! equitation and horse-training as well 
sonotrS. and reoresentatives bought recklessly by Great Britain as veterinary work, shoeing, saddle- 

declared either privately^ or publicly during the Boer war utterly failed the making and military telegraphy, 
that they fully expect to see Mr. British army on the veldt, besides Work begins before dawn, by the

x with paternal affection and scientific 
Interest. There are, in addition to this 
15,000,000 acres of forest belonging to 
private individuals, which brings up 
the total wooded area of France to 
nearly the total area of the coun
try. The “Administration des eaux et 
Forests” 24,000,000 acres, or about one- 
sixth is placed under the direction of 
the minister of agriculture. The cur
ators inspectors, sub-iiApectors and 
other officials entrusted with the du
ties of applying the forestry laws ex
ceed eight hundred. They are selected 
from the graduates of the National 
Forestry School, at Nancy, where the 
course of instruction lasts two years. 
The Forestry School is largely recruit
ed from the twenty-five elementary 
agricultural schools of France, al
though the course is open to any 
French born youth who has success
fully passed a competitive examination 
■similar to that required for admlseloh 
to the Polytechnic School ln Paris.

The

ji:

/ “I’m troubled greatly with lnsom-
“I wishnia,” said the man at his gate; 

you’d come fo my church," said the 
parson, who was passing; “I need a 

fellows like you.”—Yonkersfew 
Statesmari. i

How the War Horses Are Trained
Xlight of great electfid arcs, and the 

younger horses are broken to every 
kind of trick, while carefully confined 
between two padded columns. You 
will see gay dragoons and hussars 
galloping, leaping hurdles, hitting the 
Turk’s head, mounting x and dismount
ing at full speed. Or ftere will tie re
cruits trying to maintain their seats 
without bridle or stirrups, while the 
riding master filers the horse with his 
whip, causing him to send the exhaust
ed cavalryman high up in the air, as 
if shot' by a living catapult.

The war horse of today must be in
different to all sorts of startling re
ports, from the crack of a service re
volver to the dread roar of parked ar
tillery. Some of them take the flash 
and report very quietly, even at first, 

severe trials.

hampering Lord Roberts and Kitchen
er, prolonging the costly war and 
causing thousand^ of soldiers to sacri
fice their liVes, simply through inabil
ity to avoid a better mounted enemy.
In one “bunch” 25,872 Argentine horses 
were sent out, and altogether the vast 
number of 265,000 journeyed 7,000 
miles across the seas to take part in 
that great war.

“There were occasions,” wrote Lord 
Roberts, “when the presence of an 
adequate supply of remounts would 
have enabled our generals to deal a 
crushing and decisive blow at the en
emy. This was instanced during the 
second invasion of Cape Colony, where 
a few train-loads of useful horse? is
sued to flying columns would certainly 
have resulted in the capture of De Wet
and his commando, an event which and pass on to more 
would have brought the war to a Others are very timid, and require 
speedy conclusion, and so saved fifteen much patience and gèntle treatment 
months of further warfare, the ex- before they are broken. At last, how- 
penditure of thousands of lives, and ever, a 15-pounder might be fired al- 
scores of millions of treasure.” most over their backs, and they would

Very interesting are these great es- hardly flinch, 
tablishments of the military powers, After this they are taught to face 
where horse and man are trained as a fire—that is, to gallop fearlessly up to 
fighting unit under the direct super- a line of infantry blazing away with 
vision of the general staff. For the their rifles. Curiously enough, many 
horse is the cavalryman’s other self, of the horses that would face guns ~ffr
aud arrives as a recruit either half- Ing black, powder a few years back, 
or wholly broken. At the depot he is will now shy and grow terrified at a 
trained, and then drafted according1 flash and roar not accompanied by 
to size, color and weight-carrying ca- smoke.
pacity into the various regiments, Years ago the mortality among the 
where* he makes the acquaintance of horses in actual warfare was terrible, 
his other self, and where the twain In the Franco-German cbnflict at least 
shall, for all military purposes, become 55,000 horses were killed, while in N&- 
one—on drill and parade, in peace or poleon’s campaign beyond the Niemen 
in war. 65,000 out of 80,000 were either killed

This training of horse and man is outright in battle or else succumbed 
seen in all its perfection in the great to wounds and gickness.
French cavalry school at Saumur, Great attention, however, Is paid 
which was founded in the eighteenth nowadays to wounded horses on the 
century. Hither come a,ll the smart battlefield. After a fight the surgeons 
young lieutenants from the great go in search of fallen animals, for 
military school at St. Cyr to learn whom, as for the ordinary soldiers,

there are ambulances and hospitals re
plete with electrical appliances, operat
ing tables, and every device that mod
ern science can suggest.

It rarely occurs to the average per
son what an important part the horse

.

even the magnificent cavalry and ar
tillery of France and Germany would 
collapse and the whole war machine 
would come to a full stop. Thus it is 
little wonder that France spends $1,- 
100,000 a year on her troop horses,

Britain

seeing that on a 
Germany is sup-

V.

’

I
IIn acclamation Na-'■ ishes. •, :

Events of the last few weeks have 
F,iown how intensely the president is 

pped up in his determination to 
■ e the government carry out the 

’ tics that he has inaugurated since 
became president by election in- 

ad of president by succession. He 
shown that he is determined to 

e to the last ditch against any in- 
t or any combination of interests, 

er political, commercial or finan
çât may seek to nullify the poli- 
of the Roosevelt administration 

r nominating and electing an anti- 
WS’/velt man.

! ’,is is the situation that confronts 
president today and this is the only 
Mir'n that might succeed in forc- 

'n~ hirn into the field. From every

a
:

largely due to the laws enforcing sci
entific forestry that were enacted cen
turies ago, and owing to the continued 
observance of which one-sixth of the 
total area of France ls woodland. 
According to the latest figures, no less 
than 2,925,000 acres of forest are the 
exclusive property of the state. The 
woodland belonging to the communes 
comprises altogether 5,'600,000 acres, of 
which 4,800,000 acres are fortunately 
subjected to the national forestry re
gime and are consequently cared for
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-_- " » fri<**y>.. August 30, 190?WSMgSXU>^..--.>7,^— jriwytM^ j,
NOTICE 1« hereby, given that sixty

a£M^U«ft0 SSL*0 and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:
.rtrtt bank âî wAES^SÎ^bîSl 
half a mile north of R. Tomlinson, Jr.'s 
pre-emption mal-ked “A. M. T.’s S.W. 
coEfier thence- ‘40 chains north, thence 
4£ chains east, to the bank of the riv 
thence following s Id bank to p 
commencement, containing 100 aorea uBftae ô3r Mmm **

7”VICT0«L*. tm DISTBIOT ==S?â% iSi Stlri
chains, to point of commencement. 

Dated July 5th, 1907.

Dot 189, ahd marked ”H. P.'s S.W. cor- 
ner- nthence north 80 chains, thenpe 
east 80 chains, thence south 86 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com-
“ÏSOT&y eth. im.

No. 14. Commencing at a moat planted 
200 chains east from the N.p. corner of 
lot 189 anfl marked “H. P.'s S.W. cor- 
nerl flthentie north 86 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement
• Pated Jujy 6th, .1967,

No-Ii5. Commencing at a post planted 
0 chains east from the N.E. corner of 

Lot 189, an<j marked "H. P.’s N.W. cor
ner, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west ISO chains, 
thence north 40 chains to oolpt of com
mencement. $SjgHHigg^ejSi|™eA||je|g| 

Dated July 
No. 16. Com

north 80 chains : thence west -80 chains 
r », v. to point of commencement»»

«Strict of Coast /gated June 22nd, 1907.
TAKE} NOTICE that the B.C. Canning No. 16.—Commencing at a post plant- 

Co., Limited, of London, .Eng., and Vic- about 140 chains south and 80 chains 
term, B.C., çanners and » sawmill own- of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,'* 
ers, intend to, apply for permission to east of a post planted on the east shore 
purchase the following described land: north-east corner of Location No. 1,
- Commencing at a post planted near which is about 20 chains south from the 
the north edge of Oweekayno Lake, head of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 
range 2, Coast district, on the east chains; .thence west 80 • chains; thence 
boundary of Indian Reservation, north north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
60 chains, thence e*at 60 chains to pbitrt of commencement, 
shore of lake, thence southwesterly Dated June 22nd, 1907.

s&xz, M°ga°^siBU^gg:
** 7 John Joseph Nickson, NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days’ïïte? datJ'Ifînt'end1 t^apply to’tha

Canning Cç., Ltd. after date I lntend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Jy23 Honorable Chief Commissioner ot Lands Works for permission to purchase the

and Works for permission to cut and following described land" 
carry away timber from the following Commencing at a point placed on the 
described lands situated In Rupert Dis- left bank of the Skeena River, about 
trlet, British Columbia:— two miles north of R. Tomllnson’r pro

ng at ». post planted emption marked "T. R. T.’s N.W. cor
at s. E. corner lot 86, township 28, ner," thence 20 chains east, thence 20
thence south 100 chains, west 4P chains, chains south, thence ÜO-tetiAins west to
north 100 Chains, east 40 chains, to point the river, thence following said bank
of commencement, , to point of. commencement, containing

No. 2. Commencing at- a point lilant- 90 acres more or less. 
eS,eUt5' corner of section 22. .town- T. RICHARD TOMLINSON,
ship 28, thence south ISO chains, thence Meanskinisht, July 8, 1907.
east 40 chains, thence north 180 chains, --------- — —n-f—1—-------------------
thence west 40 chains, along shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains west of N.E- corner sec
tion 31, township 28, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 
along shore Hoe to point of cofnmence- 
raent.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains west of N.E. corner of 
section 31, township 28. thence south 
160 chains thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains south of N.W. corner of 
section 36, township 28. thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
along shore line to point or commence-

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains south of N.W. corner of 
section 86, township 28, thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 

shore line to point of commenoe-

east, thence 40 chains south, thence 60 
chains east, thence 40 chains south
westerly to shore line, thence following 
shore, line northerly to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres mote 
or less.

Located April 26, 1867...
Commencing at the" N-W. cor- 
situated about 20,'chain« east

fTiavnimr 1 AriB,

COAST LAID DISTRICT 

District of Conor

the carleiilated, directly or indirecti 
the Company : c
To construct, maintain 

manage, carry out or control inv
nais?’ sVÆtatraamQ^C

ties: piers, manufactories, waroh 3 
telegraph and telephone lines a,l l 
electric works, and other nubile -Z'"1 
and conveniences which may culated, directly or Indirect- T 
vance the Company's interests ami , 
tribute to, subsidize, or otherwts, ' 
or take part in such operation*- 

(g.) To carry on business as ' ers, capitalists, financiers. coSe^ K" 
aires, monetary agents and mero];/,," 
and to undertake and carry on a v 5 
of financial, commercial trading / ij 
other similar operations or busi/ d 
and to contract for, negotiate and i"/ 
loans of every, description : to inV,“J 
money, and particularly by wav 1 
vance or loan, with or without 'inu r/ 
to any person or persons or corporation upon the security of any property iJ 
securities whatsoever, and to’ "r 
draw, accept, endorse, negotiate ’ 
count, buy, sell and deal in bill.' 
warrants, coupons and other nog.,.!.,' ■ ' 
or transferable instruments i
or documents:
„ ,<h ) , To receive moneys on «HL, 
account current, or otherwise with , i 
without allowance of interest, and -I 
receive on deposit title deeds ami 
securities, and to aid any govern,., 
or state or any municinal or oth-r V,o," 
politic or corporate, or company nr / 
sociation or individuals with eanu

_ , , credit, means or resources for the
Take notice tiiat I. Abram G. Wall, secution of any works, undertak en 

of Vancouver, lumberman, intend to ap- projects or enterprises ■ ' 5 ’
ply for a special timber license over (i.) To negotiate and ... .... 
the following described lands: arrangements or treaties wiïh lnt0.an2

_ Claim No. 1. Commencing at a post crament or any chiefs rulers or 1 „’vv" 
planted 16 chains west of the ' N. W. nies, supreme, local or nth, rm a V'1" 
ÎPrner of T.L. 6664 and marked Abram may seem conducive to the Com' " 
a. Wall, S.W. corner, thence 80 chains interests, and to obtain from m’:u;1 s 
east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 Governments chiefs rnie-=° , such 
chains west thence 80 chains south, to thorite or take over from oth"! 
the point of commencement, containing sons or companies possessing th ;
640 acres, more or less. any rights Drivileees"% thv Su,“e.

Located Aug. 14, 1907. sions and properties which the r ^onc'-'s*ABRAM G. WALL, may think i? desirable îo obtainPa,iy 
W*k-WAM DEJVIS, Agent for Abram assist in obtaining any Acts of pjru"r 

G-'Wall: ment, Provisional Order, or any sanS
Claim No. 3. Commencing at a post °l.uSS-s ,of any such Govern-

planted at the S.W. corner of T.L. rulers and
8664, and marked Abram G. Wall, N.W. Sr.ch the Government may 
cerner, theftce eàst 8,0 chains, thence peT: x „ , v
south 80 chains, thence 80 chains .west,__-to dp all things which max- be
thence 80 chains north to the point of necessary or desirable in connection 
commencement, containing 640 acres, ?vlttV or t0 procure for the Companx 
more or less. le^al recognition, domicile and status in
Staked Aug. 14, 1907. any colony, State, or territory in which

ABRAM G. WALL. its Property, estate, effects, or
WIL641i/WB' AseQt t0r Abram C08mp8anTmaey de^^o^/ry"^//

' a ____________________________  ness, and to appoint local boards or
VICTORIA DADD DISTRICT /i

DUtriot oTSoidstrosm «"nTpa^ln^/^ elS
• ■ ■ —or territory:

Take notice that I. R. Y7. Wilkinson, (k.) To promote or form, or assist 
Agent for Anna Maria Wilkinson, of In the promotion or formation of, any 
Victoria intends to apply for a special. companies, businesses or iinderhikimA 
timber license over the following elfes- having objects wholly or in nuit *imi- 
eribed lands: " ; Jar to tjiQse of this Company, or f.,r

Commencing at a post planted about the purpose of. acquiring, vurvhu*in - 
six feet distant in an easterly direction : holding, working, or otherwise d.-ulin- 
from southeast corner of section 66, \ with all or any of the pvopertv of tins 
thence 45 chains north, thence 20 cliatus ; Company, or in which this Company is 
east, thence forty chains north, thence i intyrested, or for any .-tlier ptirnr,*,. 
40 chains northwest, thence 95 chains I with power generally to assist *i cii 
west, thence 50 chains south, thence 85 ! companies, businesses or undertaking 
chains east to point of commencement, and in particular by paving or contil- 
being sections 64, 66. 67 and 69, con- buting towards the preliminarv

penses thereof, or providing the whole 
RlCHARD WRIGHT WILKINSON, or part of the capital thereof, or 
Agent for Anna Marla Wilkinson, taking and disposing of shares therei

or by lending money thereto upon 
bentures or otherwise:

LICENSE TO AN EXTBA-PBOVIN- G-) To subscribe for. take, acquln-. 
Ci at, COMPANY hold, sell and give guarantevs by wav

of underwriting or otherwise in rola-. 
„ tlon to tbe stock, shares, debenturvs. oh-

vpnipan^esjact,. i»a/. ligations and securities of any company,
* or of any supreme, municipal, public,

CANADA: or local board or authority: providedal-
PROVINCÈ ÔF* BRITISH COLUMBIA. ways that the funds of this Company 
No. 394. * «hall not be employed In purchasing »>r

lnaM
oth(em^iseTOa{pTTh,^„ CS/Ûn, Z 

to £>• improvr'and"' ^SK âSU“
authority of^-th^ LegislatSr^ of KHtish inventions,- patents, patent rights, tm.le 

Stends ^ g ' :T Ki 1 marks, lieeih.es, or privileges of similar
.. v •lto5|e,l»a&0f th6.#n»Sy- 18 “no teTo" porobi'M "or" otoerwis.

District of Bupert ® v quire and take over all or any part
Take notice - that James Sutherland ~ Tl:e amount of the capital pf tlie tlie undertaking, good-will, buslmss, of Shoal Bay, occupation9 timber cru^s- Co™l’?'ny,/s,-, îw,° . hundred -thousand property, rights, assets and liabilities 

er, intends to apply for a special timber P°u"ds- <*MJSed into ,oue iWjl, shares of any person or persons, partnership, 
license over the following described ■ I01,r tat'n- . association, company or corporation:
lands : The head office of the Company In (o.) To pay for any property, rights,

No 1 Commencing at a host this Province Is situate at Van Winkle, : privileges or concessions acquired -»rabout 1 mile east of aV?t T«?n P and John Hopp, mine owner, whose agreed to be acquired by the Company,
about 140 chatog south and 20 chilnï address Is Van'Winkle. Cariboo, is the j and generally to satisfy any payment 
west from the ™,ftheiLt attorney for the Company. by, or obligation ot. tlie Company hy
221, Rupert District and marked James Given under my hand and seal »* I company creditod® funv^or'^ pnrtiv 
Sutherland's southwest corner: thence at Victoria Province of British | no or of debentures or oth- r ™'-
east SO chains: thence north 80 chains;-' Columbia, this 28th day of June, one. -w eoinnanvihenge west MvChains: iliéhee soülh 80 .tN.adjr»! ?eyen. To enter totî part, ershlp i -
cîialPS to point (L.S) S Y WOOTTON to Any arrongementfo” sharing',,r-.flts,

B,^giptrar- .^f Jfl^.ut ^tock Compunles. ynlou of interest, rqcip-rocal concision 
zt „ The objects for which this ConijJany ' or co-operation, with any person or per-
W°; 2- commencing at a post planted has been established and licensed are: sons, partnership, association or eorpor- 

about 140 chains soitth apd ,100 chains ; (a) To purchase or otlierwlse acquire,! àtion:
easjt or the_st>utheast corner of lot* 221, lease, work, exercise, develop and turn (q.) To raise or borrow and secure 
Rupert District, and about 49 chains to account, sell, dispose of, or •other- the repayment of money in such man- 
east from the southeast corner of No. 1, wise deal with any mines, leases, eon- j ner and on such terms as the Directors 
and marked James Sutherland's north- cessions, mining workings, mining; may deem expedient, and in particular 
east corner; thence south 80 chains: .claims, alluvial ground. diggers' U-i 
thence west 89 chains: thence north 80 j eehses, or any interests in the 
chains;, thence east SO chains tq point and generally in property supposed 
of commencement. _ : :

Staked JuJV 28, 1907.
Dated August 8, 1967.
JJo. 3. Commencing at a pest planted - ,.A ----- ____________ . . - 5 „ ... ,

about 220 chains south and 100 chains orea’ Qr precious stones; to search for cident to the formation and estabhsh- 
east ©f the soutljeast corner of lot 221 a,i^ obtain information as to mines, ment of tlie Company, and to renniu-r- 
Rupert District at the southeast corner dfcatricts, mining claims, water ; ate or make donations (by cash or ot i-
of No. 2, and marked James Suther- water rights, and any other 1 er assets, or by tlie allotment of fully
land’s northeast corner: thence south 80 tights, claims and property, and ; or partly paid shares, or in any otlx r
chains; thepce west 80 chains: thénee (whether for and on behalf of this manner, whether out of the Companx a
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains Company, or for and on behalf of any capital or otherwise, as the Directors
to point otr commencement. ,r_ v - person-or persons, or company or [of the Company may think fit) to any

Staked July 28 1907 üompanies) to examiné, investigate, re- person or persons for services render. .1 
Dated August 8, 1907. -’ i . port on an4 aecu^ the titles and the or to be rendered in introducing any

validity of any leases, concessions,1 property or business to the Com- 
farn>si< lands, mines, minerals, ores and pany, including any commissions, l r<*k- 
mining and other rights and claims. , ers* fees and charges in

(b) To employ and to pav the fees i therewith, or for any other rvas.'ii 
cogtP, charges and.-expenses of agents! ; which the Directors of the Company 
including - persons? corporations, minim* may - think proper:experts,9 Surveyors, engineers, legali <s.> To sell, lease, exchange sun. n- 
counsgl, solicitors and all persons use- ! <ler, or otherwise deal with the wl-.-v 
ful or ppppQsed to be useful in examin- of the undertaking and property ana ing, investigating, reporting on and se-! rights of the Company, or aj»y. pai 
curing the title to any leases, conces- ; thereof, for such consideratuni n
sions, farms, lands, mines, minerals, * the Company may think tit. and iiv P "-
ores, mining and other rights and claims; ! ticplar for an v shares ( whether cred 11- 
to prints publish- and advertise reports; ? as Partly or fully paid up or othery i>- 
maps, pians, prospectuses, and docu-, debentures or securities, of any 
ments, àf every kind wiiatsoever, di-' company, and to divide such part 
rectly or indirectly, relating or suppos- Parts as may be determined by 
ed to relate to. leases, concessions, j Company of the purchase money >. 
farms, Iapds, mines, minerals, ores, ther in cash, shares or other oquh 
mining or other riglits, concessions and which may at any time be rec< n 
claims or the title thereto, or to the the Conipany on a sale of. or ' 
organization, operations,' and objects of i dealing with tlie Whole or part • a. .
this Company or any other person or : property, estate, effects and rights
persons, company or companies : I the Company amongst the men.-i.

(O To crush, dress, amalgamate. ! to «Lr si
dealing SSSSTpwleu?anil amount pair! up on their si,,,-
mBieral sùbstlnSs of Yll kinds” to v I or otherwise to deal with the ? .. • d 
Slf rtfp a^%Lir ifbufe, ‘specie: the Company may determine:
eoKif op«eS»aa.ndoP^5: «% iraLÂnsJlhv ;r:i’û :.r.

which may seem conducive to any of C ?,1'j,eaà1v <ref.irn'>'ô, canital- 
the fnmnanv’n ohieetsr , or upon an> return of capital.

, , , 1 (u.I To do all such other thincs
(d) To acquire by purchase or other-; nre incidental or conducive to t i '

wise, manage, develop, advance on, sell. ‘ tainXnent of the objects for which >:••• 
or otherwise deal with or dispose of ! Gompanv is established or any of ih " 
any interest, option or rights on and I (v ) To do all or anv of such t î 4 ’ - ' 
over any concessions, grants, lands, ; |n any part ot the world, and eltl.-r " 
leases, mines, claims and any real or principals, agents, contractors, t r 
personal properties of every description, Sr otherwise. And either alone ... 
and?to work, develop the resources ot conjunction with others, and olth-r 
and turn to account the same In such „r through agents. sub-contract" - 
manner as the Company may think lit, trustees or otherwise and In particular by Clearing, draining, 1 °r 
Irrigating. ctiltiyaUng. timber-cutting, 
fencing, planting, building, letting on 
lgàpe farming, ç-aalng and tnining, and 
by pfemotlng add assisting immigra- 
lion, and establiehlng towns, villages 
and settlements: ' ' *

(e) ' To cledjr any# lands flitch may ba 
acquired by the epmpaflV. * and to pre*

CCVcfebta<1 any 
products artd things wmcH may be pro-, 
dueed from tr©ee and plants cleared'

G’M'uS'.sssia.s.'isrs;
to taka and carry away and dispose oi 
_eu«k articles, produets and things, 

and to carry on the business of plant
ers. timber merohaots. ‘lumber mer
chant*, saw-rnlll, colliery and quarry 
proprietors, contractors, engineers, ship- 

general merchants and traders, 
f carriers by land or water, or anv

y. to
>r.i,

Take notice that I. Joseph Silva, 
Heriot Bay, occupation lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber li- 
<^nçe over the following described 
lands on Cones Island:

Commencing at a post planted
near South Point, Smelt Bay, M____
east 80 chains to .the water, thence sou
therly direction along shore. 100 chains 
more or less, to Reef Point, thence on 
Along the .northerly direction 100 chains 
or about to ' point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

JOSEPH SILVA,
Dated Aug. 16, J.907. Locator.

of

No. 6.

..Kennedy Lake, about 3 miles from the 
entrance, thence 60 chains east, thence 
40 chairis south, thence 40 chains east,

Iff atoint

4ü chains south, thençe 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains. south, thence 100 
chains west, thence north to point „ of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located April 27. 1007,
No. 10. Commencing at the N.W.

clmlnB Ivorth % 
T-L. 80, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains south, thence west to shore: 
line, thence northerly along shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located April 28.
No. 12.

Mesusk,nisht,Ajufy,.TOl^SON-

>-iSt

As agent for the B.C. < 
Dated July 16thJ 1907.

Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date we intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 

,. . , k lease of
following described .foreshore for 
lng and booming logs far driving

Commencing at a post set near HÎ 
Varney’s S. W. post; thence running 
north and east along the shoreline 
ninety-five (95) chains; thence 

- around a small peninsula; thence east 
eighty 80 chains to post set on bank; 
all of Which said described foreshore is 

: situate at Marble Creek. Rupert Dis
trict, in the Province of British

GO AST ZAJTD DISTBIOT

District of Oomox

Take notice that I, Joseph Silva, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation lumberman, in
tends to aply for a special timber li
cense over the'following described lands 
9b Cortes Island, Reef Point, lot 3:

Commencing at a post planted at S.
W. corner or Indian Reserve, .1____
east 80 chains, thence south SO chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence to 

* Water, tiveptce nofth 80 chains to 
point of Commencement, containing 640 
acres, more qr le#s.
ItiSliiB' JOSEPH SILVA,

16the Honorable the Chief 
of Lands and Works for a lease of the 

, following described .foreshore for mill
ing and booming logs fdf driving piles:

No. 1. Commend

1907,
Commencing at *b© - >^W.. 

corner post situated on the east shore 
Of Kennedy -Lake, about % north of 
the north boundary of lot 80, thence 
170 chains east, thence 40 chains south, 
thenee west to the east boundary of lot 
80, thence following same rib'rth and 
west to shore line, thence northerly to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Located April 28, 1007.
No. 14. Commencing at the N. W. 

corner post, situated near the S.E. cor- 
l<?t 616, Kennedy Lake, thence 

80 chains douth, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located April 28. 1907. • ■
No. !|5. Commencing at the N.E- cor

ner poet,* situated near the S.E. corner 
of lot 615, Kennedy Lake, thence 80 

-chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence J.20 chains north, thence 
east to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located April 08, 1-907.

6*h/.WOT.
J<v mencing at à post planted
40 chains south from the N.E. corner 
of Lot 189, and marked “H. P.’s N.W. 
corner, ’ thence east 80 chains, thenee 
south 80 chains, thence west about 40 
dialns to the coast-line, thence north
westerly along coast-line about 40 
chains, to the S.E- corner of. Lot 189, 
thence north about 40 chains to point 
of commeocèmient.

Dated July 6th, 1907-
HERBERT PRINGLE.

J. W. Williams, Agent.
First Publication Aug 9th.

west a i s-
thence

|!p|UE£SHP'S‘‘‘S
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post placed on the 
right bank of Skeena River at the north
east corner qf R. Tomlinson. Jr.'s pre
emption marked "K1. L. B. O'N.’s tvVV. 
corner, thence 46 chains north, thence 
4# chains east, thence 16 chains south, 
to the bank of the river, thence follow^ 
tog said bank to point of commence- 
ment, containing 90 acres more or less.

* „„ ' K. L. B. O'NEILL.Meanskinisht. July \ 1007. z ~

the S'?CUrîti-;-3
Uk-

Colum-

Dated this 20th days of June, 1907.
M. J. KINNEY.

bia.

Dated Aug. 16. 1507. Locator.

*»W WESTMINSTER LAND DIS
TRICT

TAKE NOTICE that I, Marshall J.
, Kinney, of the city of Portland, State 

of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America, lumberman, after sixty days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to thé Riv
ers and Streams Act Amending Act, to 
submit a proposal to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to clear arid remove obstructions 
from Marble Creek flowing into Rupert 
Arm, Rupert District, and from the writ
ers at the mouth of the said Creek, and 
and for making the same fit for rafting 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such pro
posal to contain the terms and condi^ 
lions upon which I am willing to under
take the same. The lands and waters 
to be aftected by, the said works are as 

Marble 'Creek, pre-emption No. 
1842 the property of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
3,76 property 6f» Quatsinç Pulp and

. Power Cmpany, 
ment lands.

X 1 Dated this 9th

SAYWABD DISTRICT

Take notice 
Vancouver, B.

that «D. J. O’Brien, of 
.. . _ . C., timber man. intends to

TAKE NOTICE toat L Patrick Bum- tgl^oltowlVGlbâd b&B^“l8e OVW 
van, of Alberni, free miner, intend to No. 1 Commencing at a nont nlanted applyYora special timber license over at the S. W ™ rne# of T L No 8362 
î?istricVWlnff desc?lb€d Iands ln Barclay and marked D. J. O’Brien’s S." E. corner,

Vo 1 Q* o ^ thence W. about 30 chains to the E. line40 chains0 .aet an^gfl c^alns BOufi ot ksa to^the't^E. corner^o/18 iT^ia^

the S.E corner of T. L. No. 18, Granite toenco W about lO chftine more or leas , SIDNEY HOWARD TOT,
weeSetk'8bth=ehnaCiensn°trhhen=eQ enttflo chatos6 & ^ou^' t^ the" ^

commencement0 clïaltls to the polnt of L- No. 10048, thence E. 40 chains more Sixty days after date I Intend to ap-
Ju?v 10th 1907 less to the W. line of T. L. No. 8861; ply.to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
J y „ttt r mv thence S. to the shpre of Florence laker, anil Works for -permission to purchase
XT- « J R 1 1C SULLIVAN. thence following the shore of Florence the following described lapds situated80 chalns ^1t o? th? l^e t0 the N. W. corner of T. L. No. in the Skeenl division of toe Coast dis?

1 toMM lorth Sft cbaln. îh«n=® S. W. and S. along thé line trlet:
80 chain!, to£« 8.outoS809'=hatos? thênce‘ °rLIi U N°" 8362 t0 p0lnt °f COmmenC^ DoSeïWwat a stake marked W R.
m^=e^cn1halnS P°,n‘ °f C°m‘ Stoked Ju,y 36, 1907.

July 10th, 1907. telkwa river and about a half a mile

u-t t —-rS::, scâccsnnsE
àlSSS^i f f

elna 10 tbe p°‘nt or com- E. 80 chains, thence N. '80 chains to S. / . ~ — ----------ÜSB& ...... 84 £§£5?®*^?^Staked July 26,^907. Chief ■«'»»» of ^s^dl vÆrk,
John^Æron. Âgeijt .  ̂bZlv

. ; «Md high water mark, for milling, wharf
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted and booming purposes: Commencing ata 

about 30 chains W. of the S. E. corner post marked "A. B. H g. E. Corner.” at 
of T. L. No. 8362, marked D. J. O’Brien’s a point about three-quarters of a Imlle 
N« yÿ . corner, thence S. 80 chains, thence south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thenee Creek, on KokshHtle Arm of Kynquot 
W. 80 chains to point of commencement, Soqnd; thepce north and north-westerly 

Staked, July 26. 1907. along the sh$r<> to a point onr quarter
D. J. O’BRIEN, > of West from said creek month,

John A. Cameron. Agent and thence to^pojnt.of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted Agent for A. B- Rose.
80 chains S. of T. L. No. 8362, xnarked-;
D. J. O’Brien’s N* W. cornèr; thence 9- NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 
80 chairis, thence E. 80 chains, thence, 5;v.e » “_ate I intend to apply to the Hon. 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains tq yhler Commissionerxef Lands and Works 
point pf commencement. toS, a leasp °f ,a strip of land one chain

Staked, July 26, 1007. Sl&h and the,
D. J. O’BRIEN. ‘S4 laud* belowJohn A. Cameron, Agent Kmÿg^cSSr^motog at

*SaL WT'gf aPnSntlf Wlâ^ÏÏS

ner thenee E. 88 • chains, thence S. 86 mile from the initial post 
chains, thence W.,:80 chains, thence N. point of commencement.

■r*ix mtpflcsr*' * ..Jitoft^.. CamJlft Agent | RUPER^F L^rb' SlSTRlfir

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
119 chains 6. of T. L. No. 10056, mark
ed D. J. O'Brien’» N. W.. corji^r. fheneg 
$. SO chains, thence E SO chains, thence^
N. 60 chains, thence W. 80 chains to 
point of commenèément.

Staked, July 26, 1907.
D. J. O'BRIEN,

John, A. Cameron, Agent

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
on the N. bank of. a small lake, mark- 

D- J- O'Brien’s N. É, corner, thenc<*
W. 1?0 chains, fhepce 8. about 50- 
Chains to the N. lip.c of T. L. No. 11700, 
thence -E. 120 chains to the shore of the 
same sma,B lake, thence following the 
shore line N. to point of commence
ment.

-Staked, July 26,- 1907.

me

follows: along 
ment.

No. 7. Commencing §,t a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of section 25, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of section 10, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains along shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of. section 3, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains along shore line 
to point of commencement.
. July 21, 1907.

authorities 
deem pro-Limited, and Govern-

MARSHALL J.^HJttNET.
By his Solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson,

• Victoria- B.C.
AM6ERBT LANE miwanCT ’

District of Barclay
jaSSf, cTM£

about h«
:paohena Bay and on toe east shore, sit
uated on the W.est t oast of Vancouver 
Island; thence south 114 chains, Kioto Or

less* to Blrore line: thence fellowljhg 
èlïore lino in a north-easterly dlrectloh 

1 to point of eommeneement. .. /
, Dated .June l*th. 1967. j

No. 2,—Commencing .at post ÿlahted 
Shout *6 chains poufh of a post m the 

> east- shore Of- Pachena Spy, marked "R. 
C. J..’’ north-east corner of Location No. 
1. which is. abçut.,20 chalns south from

south SO ■ chains;' thençe west 80 chains 
' t6 point of commencement
- Dated dime l&th. 1967.

.No; —CioroirienclnK at a post planted
.- about 60 chains south and 80 chains east
- of a port planted on tlie east shore of 

• Eachena Bay. marked “ft. O. J.." north
east-corner of Location No. 1: a-l wbi-'-

. ds abolit 2,0 chains"souto from toe head 
. of Fachèria Bdy; thence north 86 chains:

î$
• cômmenéement. 1 * • t-

y a12

22

___________ PATRICK SULLIVAN.
EDDJUS EVENSON. _J TAKE NOTICE mat we C D I 

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted mons, of the City of Eugene" state of 
at. the S.E.. corner of section 18, town- Oregon, Victor Vlgeitos of Ketchi- Shlp 28, thence north 160 chains, thence kanf Alaska, and B H John of 
west 40 chains, thence south 160 chains. City of Victoria, Province of British Co- 
toence east 46 chains to point of com- lumbla after sixty (66) days from -the!B>|f 4ocsr^t*y i™-HÂStE«e£l?Al^jE

r- lPF «ssl%s feîs»
ab^î chains west of N.E. corner at the mouth of the said river foi- the 

of section i, township 28. thence south : purpose of making same fit for raftine 
160 chains, thence west 40 -chains, thence ] driving ahd booming thereon logs, tim- 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains her, rafts and crafts: such proposal to 
to polnt ef commençeraent. contain toe terms and conditions Ipon

No. IS.. Commencing at a post plant- which we are. willing to undertake the 
efl pt the S.E. corner of section 13, same.
township 29 thenee north 160' chains. The lands and waters to be affected 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 by the said works as follows* 
chains, therice east 40 chains to poipt of Yakoun River:
commencement. '■ , N.W. 1-4 Sec. 1, Tp. 8, owned by Chas.

No. 14. Commencing at a post plante Fox Todd.
_. . . , . , ed'at the N. E. corner of section 12, S.W. 1-4 Sec. 1 To 8 owned hv wDated Juris 19th, 19^7. township 29, thence south 160 chains, • A. Robertson P * y

^.---Commcpçing at a post planted thence west 40 chains, thence north 460 j S.E. 1-4 Sec. 2, Tp. 8, owned bv Nleh- 
about 60 chains south of a post -on the chains, thence east 40 chains to point : olleS~4fc Reriouf Ltd . •
east shore of Pachena Bay, marked ”R. of commencement. . „ .. , a ., , | S.W. 1-4 Sec 12: To 8G. J.. north-east cornertiocation of No. No. 15. , Coinm^icing sat a pt&t îÿlânt- , Chas. Fox Todd. ’
1, and which Is about 20 chains south ed about 40 chains west of SiH.- corner, e. 1-2 and N-W7 1-4 Sec 2 Tn q 
from the head pf Pachepa Bay* t-vmce section 13, township 29. thenfc?, north owned by W. & X* Wilson ’ TP‘ 9’ 
south SO chains; tiience east 80 chains: 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence W. -1-2 Sec. 11 Tp 9 owned hv 8. Tthence north 80 chains: thence west 80 south- ISO chsins, thence east 40 chains ÿitts. ». owned by S. J.
chains to pointe of commencement. to point of commencement. e. 1-2 and SW 1-4 Sep 14 fnn n

Dated June 20th 1907 No. 10. Commencing at a post plant- owned by S J Pitts ’ P* '
* No. 5.—Commencing at a post planted ed about 40 chains west of N.E. corner n.E. 1-4 Sec. 2Z Tp 9 owned bv Wmabout 60 chains south and 80 .chains east of section 12, township 29, thence south Wilson. p* * Pri by Wm.

‘ of a .past planted Qn the east shore of 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence S.E. 1-4 Sec 23 To 9 owned bv TRaehtm £ay, marked “RVC. J.,” north- north 1Ç0 chains, thepce east 40 chains -Fitts. * y J'
ea$t corner of Location No. 1. wrhlch is to point of commencement. NJ3 i-4 Sap or. ,
about 20 chains_ south' from the head tif No. 17. Commencing at a post plant- Nichoiles & Renouf Ltd ' ned by
I#ak*erid Bdyr therice sonth 8ft chains: ed at the ^E. corner of Action 14, S E. 1-4 See 26 To 9 * owned hv Wm
^thence east 8ft chains; ; thence north "80 township 09, thence north 160 chains, "Wilson * iP* 9’ owne4 by Wqi.

, , ' “ ».srs4a«jy.B.T,rs,‘s; ’■ —•* » ™*

•n." UCMMéi 4, POM about *°N™JglBmCooimoortnK at a poot plant- siooîêro' ***** ** ,he
60 «bains south a'nd 160 chains east efl. at the N.E. corner of section 11, s.W. 1-4 Se/ 86 Tp 9 owned bv the 
fnoni a post planted.on<the east shoré 6f township 29, thence south 160 chains, estate of Henry Saunders ° “y th

■ ftacliena Bay, marked. - R C. J„ north- thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 gr, 1-4 Sec is® Tp 10 owned hv theBSf.îâstei.’ffl il S*S6-£SL5“ -'* "W,ViSSNAs«5&w

mmwjn j%st «fsBsrww « m '%sm wd&JstËZ
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of section 14. township 29. thence north ^ 1 n • 7-
of^commencement. 160 chains, thence west 40 chains along xrrSSr rrra

Dated Juno 20tlb 1067. . • shore line, thence south 160 chains VICTOR _VTGELIUS,
^No. Y—.Cdrnhienéing.ât a post panted more or less, thence east 40 chains to Rv thA«_ ®*

about Jp chains south- and 160 chains j,point of commencement. » By If l°£ ’ J80^^11 & Lawson,
easteof a post planted <m the east shore No. 20. Commencing at a post plante f Victoria* B- c-

.1 of. Paeliena Bay, marked “R. G S.’*æ qd about 40 chains west of the N.E.
nprtheast corner of location No. 1, which corner of section II, township 29, thence 

. is, about 2.0. Chains, soqth from the head south j60 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
of Pachena Bay;, thence south 80 chains; thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
thence eakt 80 chains: thepce north 80 chains to point of commencement, 
chains;, thence .west 8ft chains to point Of July 22, 1907. 
commencement- ' ’ - ^ •

. Bated June 20th. 1.9Q7.
NA 8.—Oommenoiri^ at a post.about 60 

chains south and three miles east of

the

Dated. Aug. J81, , -k".

30

and thence to

owned by

‘nf

P? ed

V
D. J. O’BRIEN.

John A. Catneron. Agent!

oÆ.vrœve
marked D. J. O’Brien’s N. W. corner,- 
thenee S. about 4ft chains to the N. line 
of T. L. “L & K” No. 40. thence E.. 
about 30 chains to . the N. E. corner of 
said lease, thence S. about 20 chains to 
the N. boundary of T. L. No. 9056. fol
lowing the line of lot 1?1. ttience 70 
chains to the W. boundary of lease No. 
171, thence N. about 30 chains, thence 
W. about 20 chains, thence S. about 20 
chairis, thence W. to point of cornmence-

! by the issue of debenture or debenture 
same,, stock charged upon the whole or any 
d ; to part of the undertaking, property an>l 
s and. assets of the Company, both present 

line: its uncalled cavi-
and generally ip- property si 
contain minerals, or precious 
undertakings connected therewith,
to Tospect and explore mlncâ .
ground supposed to contain minerals, i (r.) To pay all expenses of ami tn-haI. a? .  1 . f , A. X n 41. A V . . nn, rt n tï Oul'.t ïllicll-

stones and. assets Qf th
and and future, including 
à nd j tal :

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

District of Renfrew
NOTICE that Herbert Pringle, 

°f pictorial B.C., broker, intends to ap-Ming eS4m^d«rnae over the 

tp Mo8 ?Æcoc“^t'h TZhZZ

toence West 160 cbglna. thence north 
O ctortoa to point of commencement.

Dated July oth, 1907. , 1
. .No. ». Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains east from the N.E, corner of 
lot 189, and marked "H. P.'s S.W. cor- 
n^r." thenee north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
mencement1 80 c^atna to Point of cvm- 

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

80 «halns north from the N. B. corner 
of Lot 189, and marked "H. "P.'s S VV 
corner,” thence north 40 chains, thenee

roencement. , ■' ■+

. pos.t No. 1; tlienoe north 80 Chains, chains east a5ti 80' ch
t 80 chains, thenee south 80 chains,

80 chains, to post of begin-

I
E

! EDDJUS EVENSON.

NOTICE
That 90 days after date. I intend to 

apply to the Chief Cpmmjssionèr of 
Lands apd Works for a special license 
10 out and carry away timber from the 
following described lands/ situated on 
Ash River, Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Starting from a pdfet planted 
120 chains, more or less, northwest 
from the head of Deep Lake and about 
6 chains sopth of Ash River. Said 
lake is situated about 6 miles northeast 
from the head of Great Central Lake; 
thenpe north 64 chains, thence east 100 
chains, thence south 64 chains, thence 
west 100 chains, to post of 
ment.

Dated July 27. 1907.

mente
Staked. July 27. 1907.a post planted on the ’east shore of Pa

chena Bay, marked "R- G, J.J1 nprth-eaat 
corner of Locatiop No. 1. whieh Is about 
20 chains çouth from the head of Pa
chena Bay: thenpe north 80 chains*.' 
thence east 8'ft chains'’thènee’soujth . 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains tô point 
of-;‘commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
No. 9.—Commencing at a post About 

60 chains south and three miles east of
\ROStTvP,anîi^ t°n, ot Pa
chena Bay, marked. “R. G, J..” north-east 
corner qf Location No> 1. which is about 
20 chains south from the head of Pa
chena Bay; thepce soqth W chains: 
thence east 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains: thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

20th, 1907.

D. J. O’BRIEN,
. John A. Cameron, Agent

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
about 220 chains south and .100 chains 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221, 
Rupert District, ate the southeast .corner 
of No. 2, and marked James Su 
land’s northwest corner! tnence sou

No. 9. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S. E. corner of T. I,. No. 8362, 
marked D. J. O'Brien’s S. W. corner, 
thence N. 4P chains, more or less to the 
S. boundary of T. L. No. 3 0056, thence 
E. about 160 chains to the W. boundary 
of T. D. No. 10011. thence S. 40 chains, 
theqeç W. 170 .chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked, July 27, 1907.

connect i"n

WÊL tw'M,
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 8ft phalns 
to point of commencement. ': 1

Staked July 28, 1907.
\r

Dated August 8. 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 

about 300 chains sohth and chpirW 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221; 
Rupert District, at the southeast cojrn^r 
of No. 3. and marked James guthèr-. 
land’s northwest corner: thence soutfr 
80 chains; thence east 60 chains: thence 
north SO clialns; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked Julv 29, 1907.

commence- D. J. O'BRIEN. 
John A. Cameron. Agent

■ RICHARD CLARKE,
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

about 20 chains N. of the S. W. corner 
of T. L. No. 10011, marked D. J. O’- 
Brien,’» N. E. corner, thence W. 80 chains 
thence g. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains/ 
tnence N. 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked, July 27.': 1007.

Locator, r
Dated June
No. io.—commencing at a Prist plant

ed about 60 chains soqth and four miles 
Of .planted an ttie east shore

of Pachefia Bkyv marked “R. C. J.,M 
north-east location of No. 1. which is 
about • 2Ô chains south from the head 
of Pachena Bay: thence north 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains: thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement! '■ . .

Dated June 20th, 1907. -TAKE NOTICE that èo days after
No li__Commencing at n no«t niant date Ï intend to apply to the Chief Com-ed aboùt 60'clmTnTsouto and foJr mites mlssloner of Lands and Works for a 

eLt to a nost nlanted on the east S,nre «Pedal license to cut and carry away, 
of Pachena Bav, marked "R. C J ” ^tom the following described
wh'ichhTsStaho°ur"|r0 chains'sooiVh’froin’the Commencing at a post marked "Harry 

♦head of Pachena Bay- thence souto si Smith's Northwest corner poet" planted chains; thlnc|neaftaysothoehato.»:0then=e ,at'
north 80 .chains: thence west 89 chains Mclnnls o J,un1n*"R..Ji®0■ chains
to point of comAte'noetheftt. 1;.^ chains east. 169 chains north,

Dated June 29th' 1807 40 chains west to the place of combatte! June Jttn, lau( meffeement. containing 649 acres:
No. i2.—Commencing at a post about HARRY SMITH

110 chains south and three miles east of Junes 26th 1907 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa- _ ,
chena Bay, iharked "R. C. .1.," north- NOTICE is hereby dven that slvtv 
east corner of Location No. .1. which is aavs after date I intend to aimlv to the P^hena Ba< nStlmnc^ smS/'s?) Chic f CommlssLÂer of Lands aft!

-tPhence,aea?i1Vo &tolP“r°baTO “
cmnmoncementWeSt 8° Cha‘n8 to li0lnt of ^ Commlnclpg lt i post' »| the norlth- C C?riif^a‘ 1 « t 14A7 . .^eaBtceçn^r r>f--H. T-emlinson. .Sp.’k pre-"

.140.chains south! an*-460 Ohejns cast of 99 êWns .tiw t K du qè 29 chains, eàst, 
a pos.Lplaatod on the east shpre ef,p»- toéen9fe,.25<‘chaina;nortti to baplc of riv-

-M-SONi sr
mu

east of a post plàntea on the east snore 
of Pacheha Bay, marked ,rR. C. J.,” 
north-east corner of Location No. 1, 
which is about 2ft chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay: thence south 86 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence

S No. 2.
5 chains 
tion 
wes
thenCe east 
ning.

Dated July 27. 1907.

9»t planted

iifârLiieast 81 '.Ébahis, tÿénca' South'8Ô'chllns, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north SO

&a9edtojS^nl^^ren?en,ent-
Commencing at a post planted

&vhtevâ8tc<s& fe?>r
marked "H. P.’s S.W. corner." thence 

ChDatedtÔTÏÏÿn!t0hf Ci°ÆmenCement'

24?°ch5ainCS0me^tnCïïi 't*cZZ/Tonï 

fe^'|-%.TO.0feo^tr>1h^

north 80 Chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west SO 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated Julff' 5th, 1983..
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 

320 chairis east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. cerner of Lot 189, and 
marked "H. *.'# S W. corner." thenee 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of commericernent.

Dated July. 6thr.-1907,

Dated August 8, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 

about 300 chains south and 100 chains 
east of th'-* southeast corner of lot 221, 
Rirport risirtot, -at t^e southeast corner*;

f No. 3, and marked James Suther
land’s northeast corner: thence south 8.0 
chains: thence west 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains: thence past 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked July 29, 1907. 
Dated-Augusts. 1.99,7.
No. 7. Commencing gt a post planted 

about 389 chairis soutlj and 180 chains 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221 
Ruder* District, at the southeast corner, 
of No. 6, and marked James Suthor-. 
land's northeast corner: thence south 40 
chains: thence west 160" chains: thence 
north 40 chains ; thence ease 169 chains 
to point of commencedient.

Staked July 29, 1907. 
Dated August 8, 1907. '
No. 8. <lommenclne at à post planted 

about 880 chains south and 180 chains 
east of the sdtuheaet Corner of lot 22i,

fm
land's northwest confer:' thence^ south 
40 . chains; ZtfaS«6 Mfljtl. «0 . ch*His; 
thenee north. tii Chaln^-zthepce west 160

of No. 6; wafl maritai. Jatoto Suther
land’s southwest corner: thance east 8» 
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
vypgt 80 chaîna; thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

D. J. O'BRFEN,
John A. Cameron, AgentchRICHARD CLARKE.

Locator.
No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 

on the N. bank of a small lake, -mark
ed D. J- Sv W.^ corner, thèhqe
N. 50 çViÂinâ, thençe JZ. 80 chains, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence W- 80 chains to 
pol-nt of commencement.

Staked, July 20, 1907 .
P. J. O’BRIEN.

Jolm A. Cameron. Agent

of

on

9

, No, 12. Commencing at a post planted 
50 chains S. of the S. W. corner of T. L. 
No. 10011. rqarked D. J. Ô’tirien’s N. W. 

; corner, thence E. 80 chairis. thence 6. 
180 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains to point of commencement.

■*** .
John. A. Cameron. Agent. NOTICE OP MEETING OF TSIMP- 

SEAN LIGHT AND POWER COK- 
PANT, LIMITED.

ALBERNI LAND DISTBIOT

;o . - District of Ctoyequqt.

:s«a«ajgî|'|^w
nan:

£-4;SsSs‘BSrBfrom toe S& «orner of LoPVs». and Weet, thMoe-To ^iins north, Unes
eut to shore line, thence southerly 
along shore line to point of commence-
meLotiatedtA^üg2<64019a07reS m°re °r les8" 

No. 4. Commencing at the N.W. cor
ner post, situated on the eut shore of 
Clayquot Arm, Kennedy Lake, about 1U 
miles from the head, thence 60 chains

V NOTICE 4s hereby given that 
.nary général-mëetlng »t the Tsluii'S'.'.m 
'Light and Power Company. Limit 
W. held at Ne» 108 Government 
Victoria, B.C., on the. 29th day or 
ust. À.D. 1907. at tlie hour of I

tors. and of eluting directors and ov
er officers, and of ttueaoting otoy 
4 in ary b usiné* of tbe Company.

Dated tote 6tb day of August A; 
1907. - By order

a

t
«41

SËfatôM- Ss9°l&wS
chains, to point of commencement. 

Dated July fith, 1997.
No. 10. Commenctn* at a post planted 

660 chains eut and SO chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and

Æ SS
sion to lease the small island in the 
north end of Maple Bay, Cowichan Dis-

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 
AugUrit 17, 1907.

JOHN DEAN.
Acting Secretary

pers,
jUpHi _
business connected with or Incidental to 
any of the said businesses, or any other , , 
business or businesses which may seem clothes.

Staked July 20, 1907. 
Dated August 8, lfto?,

JAMES SUTHERLAND, 
Locator.

Monkey Brand Soap removes aTi stain?- 
rust, dirt or tarnish —but won’t w-u=/.

$ y

4- -

"• V-*.....

BffPEBT

Take notice 
idaro Mathers 
towel, of Alert 
?idn, ranchers, 
’pedal timber 
in* described 11^the northwest

Rupert patriot.

iZlZ north^O
Chains, thence e 
east 40 chains, 
thence east 40 
t ake shore, and 1 ^hore to point of 

Dated August
No. 2._n the northern

pert District.
one mile in a 
.ake Vernon, t 
^ south 80 

thence ithence
pomtdf cornent 
P Dated August 

-to. 3. Comm 
•wo miles in a 
: . Vernon, Ru 
iiintoS section 
thence west 80 ihllns. thence 
porth 80 chains
’’’rated August 

No. 6. Comm,
^ABYv,

?$! o'"
thence west 40 
chains, thence 
lek to the 
Jng lake shore 
mène.-ment.

Dated August

Lake

IB hereby given 
% at the .next sittl 

ceirsing Commis! 
nicipality for a 
to Willi 
Victoria 
lumbia of the li 
and carry on th 
Keeper on the pr 
Victoria Gardens, 
Gorge Road. Viet 

Dated this loth 
(Signed) :

the

“1

Notice is here 
“Slough Creek, I 
vlncial Company, 
above Act on th< 
1904, has ceased 
within the Provf 
bia, under its 1W 

Dated the 28 th 
VÏL.S.)
Registrar of Jo

A
To stop up part 

versing Section 
to Substitute i 
road, therefor.
Whereas a por 

Road traversing 
trict, approxirnub 
sliore, is not con 

And whereas F 
berton, the rvgia 
part of tlie said 
on the seashore, 
oration of the AJ 
stopping up the 
Old Road and op 
therefor, to 
without cor 
having a frontuy 
thirty feet on tIn
trusts and fcundi 
forth, and more 
Lots twenty-one 
and twTent 
filed with

and num 
the said

y-three

Polity. 
pyy ti> 
of thiree hurnlrc- 
(250), -to be appl 
making and glad

And whereas 
ementsaid agro

Therefore, the 
at ion of the Di<
as follows:—

1. All that po 
traversing Sectio 
Lake District, ai 
described in the 
By-law, and mor 
ed and colored p 
the office of the 
tion of the Dlst 
therein numbered 
up and closed to

2. All that pi 
the Second Sch 
and mot<? parti 
colored blue on 
said, numbered 
ed as i 
portion 
to be Stopped u 

It shall 1 
corporation to î 
veyance from t 
nard Remberton 

i twenty-two (22) 
f of the sub-divh 

nine (29), accoi 
as aforesaid, up- 
namely: Upon tr 
"pen a public rij 
feet wide, along 
of said Rot tw< 
from the new ro 
to the rest of t 
to fence in the 
maintain the san 
or pleasure rose 
thereon any bui 
may be used in 
the purposes of 
or public pleasui

a road in 
of road

3.

4. The said F 
berton shall, aft 
By-law, but befo 
been reconsidère» 
Passed by the s; 
tlie treasury of t 
8,1 m of th ret 
($350L whicl 
the satd Corp< 

nklng, gradi 
:'id new roa- 

rirst Schedule

* hu

3 ng

Description vf

AH that piece 
66 feet in wi.Uh 

Lake Distr 
particularly dose 
mencing at a 
y"unda.ry «»f sal 
-’•£18.4 *fçet from 
"f the said lot Ü 

, 30
thence Jv 

a distance «%:
ui'Etoe». Hi mlnu 
••'5 fevt; thence 
■'Istonce ot 172 
"reeg, 24 minutes 
teet to the nort 
s,1ction 29. ' 
Second Schedule

description of ?

. ..AJ1 that piece 
feet in width 

‘'on 29. Lake r 
!>ig more partie 
lows; Commette 
southerly bduii.’h 
"'-ing 2,793.0. toe 
corner of l 
degrees, 21 mini 

thence 
Uteri XV.; a disto 

» *

said S

0dAsrrees 56
of Section 
,.^«ed the 
zoth day of Ai

«SW
<L.S.) te

of

Henry o.
Wasn

^•ovetheperise

Ï
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HEE RESERVE thing for us that they can, but they 
have not the room. It is frequently 
the fault o< the Vancouver officials 
that the freight takes so long. They 
let It lie on the wharf. I was over 
there not long ago and saw freight of 
mine that Jiad been there for three 
days. I asked why it had not been 
sent forward, and they wanted to 
know what business it was of ’ mine. 
We have shipped
that did not arrive at New Westmin
ster till the 24th. It is up to you, Mr. 
Marpole to remedy thlç. .

Affects Lumber Industry
J. W. Amberry, chairman of the 

transportation committee of the board 
of trade, read extracts from a letter 
from the Victoria-branch of the Shingle 
Mill association, which stated that - the 
shortage of cars was retarding de
velopment. The lumber interests, the 
letter said, needed twenty cars a day, 
and as there wélre only twenty-seven 
ears a day by the two ferries that only 
left seven cars for general business, 
which was not enough. He also read 
a letter from J. E. Painter, the local 

(Prom Tuesday's Daily) fuel merchant, who drew the attention
That the local freight congestion is ot the hoard to the fact that he was 

an Increasingly serious one for Vic- unable to get cars in to load In rea- 
torla was made abundantly evident sonable time. He also wanted the 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of railroad company to be asked to have 
the board of trade held for the purpose cars intended for cordwood properly 
of putting the situation squarely before staked and boarded so that when ioad- 
R. Marpole, vice-president of the Es- ed the men would know, how much 
qulmalt and Nanaimo railroad. The cdrdwood there was on. He said he 
meeting was representative and large- had recently measure* a "Car of cord- 
iLmi! , ’ an<?’ the other, wood of a nominal eleven cord capac-
D6?s ar^l a? o?fVy.v,8hlPv “y which proved to have only nine
temmraT^ in forcible though cords On it, with the result that he had
temperate language, the present state to pay freight on the missing two 
of affairs which now exists and.the.in-J ™ g t on tne m BSlng tw0
jury tl^at was thereby occasioned to1 
the trade and prospects of the city.

All the .speakers agreed that the 
main cause of the trouble was the con
gestion of freight at the local yards, 
the result being that there was undue 
delay both in shipping and receiving 
goods, while the lack of shed accom
modation would, prove most serious 
when the rains began. There was also 
complaint of undue delay in shipping 
to Vancouver, and it was alleged that 
Vancouver freight was given the pre
ference over Victoria, shipments to the 
great detriment of local shippers. All 
bore testimony to the Cdurtesy and 
energy of the local officials and put the 
blame solely on the lack of accommo
dation at the depot. It also appeared 
from the universal testimony of those 
present that the situation has been 
greatly aggravated by the great In
crease of business enjoyed by,Victoria 
during the past" twelve months, an in
crease which seems- bound to continue 
provided proper facilities are afforded 
for the conduct of business. '

Mr. Marpole in reply said that the 
company had been largely handicapped 
by the non-settlement of (he Songhees 
reserve question, and that it now rest
ed with Mr. Terapleman to press1 the 
point with the Dominion government, 
which alone could settle the matter.

F. A. Pauline, president of the board 
of , trade, took the chair and called up
on a number of members in turn to 
give their views on thfe freight 
gestion question.

culty was only temporary and due to 
the fact, that one of the company’s 
steamers was laid up. Now that she 
renewed the run there would be no 
trouble, but for a while the facilities 
for handling freight between Victor
ia and New Westminster were not 
great Speaking of the delay in ship-, 
ping by ferry he said:

Has Been No Discrimination
“You cannot count on getting Vic

toria freight away from Vancouver in 
less than two days, and it often takes 
three, because the freight shipped from 
Victoria jri the morning arrives in 
Vancouver in the evening, and the way 
freight pulls out the first thing the 
following morning, consequently there 
is no opportunity to load the cars, and 
the freight cannot go out till the fol
lowing morning, or two ,days after it 
leaves here. There has been no dis
crimination against Victoria freight in 
favor of Vancouver. There has been 
congestion over there, too, ' and Van
couver freight has also been delayed. 
The two new sljeds recently built have 
proved insufficient for the rapidly in
creasing business.”

Mr. Qreer also explained that the 
loading and unloading of the ferry 
was governed by the tides which some
times caused a delay, and in the gen
eral discussion which ensued said it

I MONTEZUMA AND 
MONTROSE COMING

District of Bupert
that we John Thlemer,

\

THE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA

IS.
.—tellers, intends to apply for a 
"timber license over the follow- 

, '. ..i;bed lands: »
Ilf , | Commencing at a post planted 

' .. . northwest end of Lake Vernon, 
JB District, Vancouver Island, ad
s'';.'. lot 11S. thence west 40 chains, 

•W1 ,rth 20 chains, thence west 40 
,iience south SO chains, thence 

, > chains, thence south 20 chains, 
pr, ast 40 chains, more or less, to 
: , -, and thence following Lake
L,‘ , point of commencement.
|EhSt, August 13. 1907.

^Commencing at a post planted 
. c northern corner of section 1; Ru^ 

oPrr District, Vancouver Island, about 
p c mop in a westerly direction from 
FV Vernon, thence west 80 chains, 
îfc south 80 chains, thence east 80 

I .I!Vr -, thence north 80 chains to the 
■ omt ncement.

August 13, 1907. _
Commencing at a post planted 

-■ m a westerly direction from 
non, Rupert District, and ad- 

iTcccion two. applied for by me,
/ v est 80 chains, thence south 80 

thence east 80 chains, thence 
north chains to point of commence*
nv'nt.

Pat T

' DELATING RAILWAY :

V

-•Established 1864

Head Office : Montreal
E. & N. Company Waiting on 

Settlement to Extend 
■' Their Yards

freight on the 12th Large Steamers of Queboc-Ant- 
werp Line Coming for 

C.P.R. Fleet
Y-M\

N CAPITAL (alI paid up) 
RESERVE FUND......

$6,000,000.00
$4,000,000.00 MR XEHIPLEIRAN'S RESPONSIBILITY Will BEPUCE STUMERS SIB

:

5
Early Relief of Freight Congestion De

pends on His Action. Alterations. 
Possible.

Both Are Big Carriers That Can Lead 
Similar Cargo to Blue Funnel 

Liners. V

A General Banking Business ConductedDu

Vtwo
'.u .i '
;jia:
thenv Savings Bank Department The steamers Montezuma and Mont

rose are coming to the Oriental line 
of the .C. P. R. to replace the steam
ers Tartar and Athenian, sold to the

, ....... . ! Osaka Shosen Kaisha, and will be the
would save time It Victoria merchants , ,, _ ^ _
would make up a way car here which , tv6 ?' J/ ®*et runn|nK

«sur a srjptxsz
at Vancouver. It seemed to be the | steamer and both vessels are
consensus of opinion that a çar of way ; . ,*?rs?r Tban the steamer Monte-
freight could be easily made up daily ®’ 1 ^e larSfist of the company s .
with a saving of expehse and time to ; at pr®feat ensaged. The two
all concerned. It was also suggested "'hlctl now used on the
that by putting on a night crew of ; r<î?te ^or **■ R-

Mr. Smith also bore testimony to the deilf mTght'easUy ! within the nex^two mLlht and “m

difficulty of unloading cars as they was represented that Se amount of!^art, thair Rac,flc «^ice, as did the 

come into the station, and a subse- freight daily originating in Victoria Monteagle wlth the run this way from 
quent speaker in giving Instances 'of more than warranted such a conces-; Honskong The first of the steamers 
delay said that a shipment of goods sion. 1 ,s expecte<* to arrive here from Hong-
was laid on the wharf at Vandouver The C. P. R. officials were accom- k05S about- the end of October, 
at 4.40 on a Monday afternoon, but pa tiled by Mr. McMullen, the company's , , th steamers are four masted steel 
di* not arrive here till Wednesday Vancouver solicitor, who. however, took *win acre" steamers slniiiar in ap- 
night, and also that two consignments no part in the discussion. pearance to the Monteagle; but lafg-
s hipped on the 12th and 19th respec- _____________ er* Monteagle is a steamer of
tively ..reached their destination at SAANIPM ini ct nn&n ccaeim c ?L498,,t0n.8 groaa' 3'492 tona ne,t whtlri 
New Westminster together on the 23rd. aAAr>IILH INLET ROAD FEASIBLE ; the Montezuma is a vessel of 7,354 
He also strongly supported the sug- , „ ,, , ' . . ... 1 tons gross, 3,492 tons qet, while the
gestion to put rails on Wharf street. torta Motor1 I Mot)tei.u-n?a ia a vesseI of 7-345 tons

toria Motor club was held last week j gross, 4,734 tons net, and has a carry-
in the club room, Caresche block with, mg capacity of about 12,000 tons 
A. E. Todd in the chair. One of the The Montrose is of 7,094 tons gross, 
items of business on which centered 5,349 tons net, being similar in capac- 
much attention and discussion and Uy to the Blue Funnel liners which 
which is of general public Interest are of 5,500 tone average net tonnage 

1r6?°ot made by Mr. Verdier They have two steel decks, deep fram- 
on the West Saanich Inlet road, prob- ing an(] gteej shelter deck 
ably better known as the Goldstream- The steamers have
Mill bay route. Mr. Verdier’s report 
was most encouraging, showing that 
the road is not only feasible but can I 
be constructed at a very reasonable 
figure. In consideration of these facts 
the club have every reason to believe 
the construction of this road will be 
commenced at an early date.

Another Item of business was a let
ter of thanks to Mr; Butchart for the 
courtesy shown by him in placing at 
the disposal of the club lighters for the 
transportation of members’ cars across 
the waters of the Saanich inlet on the 
occasion of the recent, Albcrni run.
Mr. Butchart-s kindness was thorough
ly appreciated from the fact that the 
greater part of the members availed 
themselves of it in preference to mak
ing the ascent of the summit.

The following new members were 
introduced: W. H. Fintayson, Wm.
Oliphant, sr., Wnt. Oliphant, jr.,* and 
H. G. Harlow.

Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 
interest allowed from date of deposit and 

is compounded four times a year

u August 13. 1907.
Commencing at a post planted 

w.-st shore of Lake Vernon, Ru- 
;"r( patriot. Vancouver Island, about a 

southerly direction from lot 
IV r.n '«if official map of the district 
f. ■,(• st 40 chains, thence south 160 

thence east 40 chains, more or

N“
on tl

■

f1'1' t1 the I.ake shore, thence follow- 
InV 1 uU■' shore to thfe point of com-

August 13. 1907.

Banking .hy Mail..................
All out of town business will receive prompt attention, deposits can 

be made and’ monuv withdrawn by mail without any delay. , ^

JOHN THIEMER.
Locator. s

VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, Manager Rails on Wharf StreetNOTICE
0

jB ln-v Vy given that I intend to apply 
« ,lt tiv 11- xt sitting of the Board of Li- 

c. nsimr Commissioners of Saanich mu- 
nicihiiiitv for a transfer from myself 
to William Patterson of the City 
Victoria in the Province of British .Co
lumbia of the license to sell liquors 
an,l varrv on the business of Hotel 
j<vv|,. r on the premises known as “The 
Victoria G.irdens.’’ situated oil the 
Up-u, Road, Victoria District.

Pit..I this loth day of August, 1907.
(Signed) FRANK WRIGHT.

x

Iof

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE
G"’ ’■y

Before Bnying Y

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.” f-

GROCERIES Mr. Marpole1» Reply
Several other members were called 

upon by the president, and white con
curring in what had been said, thought 
that the ground had been pretty well 
covered by previous speakers. There
upon Mr Marpole/vas asked to reply 
and if possible to hoid out some hope 
of alleviation in the near future. Ris
ing amid applause, Mr. Marpole said:

“This is not the first time I have 
heard of these complaints. They ywere 
voiced before when Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy was here, and he pointed 
out that we were helples* till the Song
hees reservation question was settled. 
We were very much disappointed when 
Mr. Pedley’s negotiations proved to be 
a failure. We are quite willing to pay. 
We do not ask anything for nothipg, 
but we have always counted on laying 
our tracks there. It was intended to 
be used for railroad purposes many 
years ago. We want to secure either 
rights -in the reserve or we must seek 
relief in other directions. We intend 
to have something definite in thirty 
days time, and will let you know then. 
If the council will meet us as they have 
in other cities, we hope to be able to 
do something. Action will be taken 
before Mr. Whyte comes here in a 
month*s time, and an announcement 
will be made then.

"We have also tried) in our own way 
to get the Songhees reserve question 
settled but without success. It seems 
to be up to Mr. Templeman to make 
the government face th 
entirely in the government’s hands 
now. It is scandalous that half a dozen 
people should be able to stand^n the 
way of the community.

“We are fully aware of the neces
sity of up-to-date yards here. We are 
going to extend our lines to Albernl 
and Comox in the near future and wfe 
must have the accommodation, 
yards at New Westminster and Kam
loops are better than those here. Bût 
the blame for the delay lies with y du 
in biiè respect. You have not enough 
teams in the city.

“The business done on the E. & N. 
has been a most gratifying surprise 
to us, and I look for a considerable ex
pansion of business between Victoria 
and northern towns as soon as opr 
new lines are in operation. This is all 
I can say at present Di thirty days 
time we. will have an announcement 
to make of our plans.”

Was Only Apparent
Mr. Wilson here pointed out that 

the shortage in teams was only ap
parent, that there were plenty of teams 
in the city, but the undue time they 
were obliged to take in loading and 
unloading owing to the congestion 
might make it appear that there was 
a shortage. With reasonable facilities 

-there were plenty; of teams ,/or the 
business.

Notice is hereby given that 
"Slough Creek; Limited.” an extra-pro
vincial Company, licensed under 
above Act on the 15th day . of - March, 
1:1114, has ceased to carry on business 
within the Province of British Colum
bia, under its licence.

Dated the 28th day of June. 1907.
S(L.S.) s/y. WOOTTON.

Companies.

the

the

Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or
ders receive our best attention.

been necessary 
to the C. P. R. freight line to the Far- 
East, and will be an addition to the 
passenger service, although their ac
commodation is not as good as that 
of the Empresses in this respect. With 
the exception of thp Monteagle the 
company has been poorly equipped for 
handling freight, the Empresses and 
the Athenian and Tartar, all carrying 
small cargoes.

Another C. P. R. connection whictr 
is also to be improved is the Can
adian-Australian line operated by the 
Union Steamship Company of Nev* 
Zealand in connection with the C. P.
R. system. The steamer Marama, 
which is almost ready to leave Eng
land, is to replace the Miowera, and % 
a new steamer is to be built without 
delay to replace the Aorangi,%the in
tention being to operate the 
Marama and the new vessel and to re
place the Moana with the Manuka or 
Maheno during, the midsummer 
son# as far as this part of the Pacific 
is concerned. v

J. C. Irons, agent of the Canadian- 
Australian line 
nounces that the order for building the 
new steamer for the line has been 
given to Stephens & Sons of Glas
gow. The new steamer will be a ves
sel of 8,000 tons, 450 feet in length and 
with a beam of 57% feet her engines 
will develbp such horse-poWer and 
give the steamer a speed of 16% knots. 
She will be essentially fitted for the 
Canadian-Australian trade and will be 
completed in less than twelve months. 
The new vessel will be considerably 
larger than the steamer Marama which 
is nearing completion and will soon 
leave England for Sydney to 
New Zealand
months and come on the Victoria and 
Vancouver route about March.

of Joint Stofik

SAANICH BY-LAW

TVgistrar

A. By-Law
To stop up part of an old Boad Tra

versing Section 29, Lake District, and 
to Substitute and open up a new
road tkerefof.

PELL & CO#, L#td.
P. O. Box 48/ VICTORIA, B. C.Whereas a portion of the Old Public 

Road traversing Section 29. Lake Dis
trict, approximately parallel to the 
shore, is not conveniently situated:

And whereas Frederick Bernard Pem
berton. the registered owner of that 
part of the said section Which fronts 
on the seashore, has agreed, in consid
eration of the Municipality- of Saanich 
stopping up the said portion of the 
Old Road and opening up a New Road 
therefor, to gc$.nt to this Municipality 
without compensation, a piecç of hind 
having a frontage of one hundred and 
thirty feet on the said shore, upon the 
trusts and fconditions hereinafter set 
forth, and more particularly known as 
Lots twenty-one (21), twenty-two (22) 
and twenty-three (23), upon the map 
filed with the clerk of the said munici- 

I puli t y and numbered 21. and also to 
pay the said municipality the sum 
ot tiuree Hundred and fifty dollars 
(Ï50), to be applied in and towards the 
making and grading the said new road:

And whereas it is expedient that the 
said agreement should be carried out:

Therefore, the Council of the Corpor
ation of the District of Saanich enacts 
us follows:— x

con-
\

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Some Complaints.
Simon Leiser, the first speaker, said: 

We have been suffering frôm this 
freight congestion for some time, but 
we have expected that steps would be 
taken to have the situation 'remedied 
and that the settlement of the Song
hees reserve matter would facilitate 
the solution of the problem, so we have 
not taken 
things MEv 
cars are delayed In Shipping, and when 
our cars come in tre cannot 
them to.ilhload. Tfamà are kéb 
ing indefinitely' because they 
get at the cars, and something ought 
to be done.

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE , Moana,

active steps before. But
ve now become serious. OurEach Bottle of ^his -well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
,, Toothache, Diarrhoea. Spasms, etc. 1

bears on the Stamp the name of the Inventor )

y
-o-

get at 
t wait- 
cannot

-N

CHIPPEWA TO HAVE 
WIRELESS APPARATUS

at Vancouver an-

U

Dr. J. Collis Broome Mr. Wilson—As an instance of the 
way • inward bound shipment^ are de
layed, I might give our experience 
with getting shipments from i the, sugar 
refinery at Vancouver. It ’takes six 
days to get the stuff from there, and 
frequently more. But the greatest 
drawback from which we suffer are 
the conditions under which we have to 
load and unload cars. Often we have 
to apply again and again for a car, and 

lthen when at last we get to work at it, 
orders come for it to be moved to some 
other part of the yard; ànd this is re
peated 
one chi*.

e issue. It is

Kn mérous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 
Sold In Bottles, W» 2|9? <16, by all ChemUte. *1 All that portion of the Old Road

traversing Section 
Lake District, and

twenty-nine (29), 
more particularly 

t described in the First Schedule to this 
By-law, and more particularly delineat
ed and colored pink on a plan filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the Corpora
tion of the District of Saanich and 
therein numbered 21. is hereby stopped 
up and closed to public traffic.

-• All that piece of land described in 
tile Second Schedule to this. By-law, 
and more particularly delineated and 

Bcolorcd blue on the Said plan as afore
said, numbered 21, is hereby establish
ed as a road in substitution for the 
portion of road hereinbefore declared 
to be stopped up.

^ It shall be lawful for the said 
curponition to accept and -hold a con
veyance from the said Frederick Ber
nard Pemberton of lots twenty-one (21), 

1 twenty-two (22) and twenty-three (23) 
or the sub-division of Section twenty- 
nine (29), according to the plan filed 
us aforesaid, upon the following trusts, 
namely : Upon trust to Yeserve and keep 
«•pen a public right of way twelve (12) 
toet wide, along the southern boundary 
ot said Lot twenty-one1 (21), leading 

— 1 loin the new road to the beach, and as 
to the rest of tlife said three (3) lefts, 
10 lonce in the same and hold and 

L maintain the same as a Municipal Park 
or pleasure resort and not to erect 
thi-reon any buildings except such 
niuy be used in connection with or for 
the purposes of such Municipal Park 
or public pleasure resort.

l The said Frederick Bernard Pern- 
herton shall, after the passing ofv this 
by-law, but before the same shall have
....... reconsidered. adofTted and finally
passed by the said_ Council, pay in to 
tie treasury of the said Cornoratlon the 
bl1.1,'. ''' three hu rid red and fifty dollars 

which sum shall be expended by 
th-- said Corporation in and towards 
tiiaking, grading and completing of 
sr>M new road.
first Schedule Hereinbefore Deferred

; j
Report H.st Massie Instrument 

Will Be Placed On Sound 
Steamer

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bro». dL Co^ Ltd., Toronto.

The

run to 
during the (summerIt is reported that negotiations are 

under way for the installation of a 
wireless telegraphic apparatus on 
board the steamer Chippewa, running 
between Victoria and Seattle, and the 
steamer Iroquois, running between 
Vancouver and Seattle. The appara
tus to be used is the Massie, which is 
iiow used on the steamer President of 
the Pacifie Coast Steamship company 
and is to be used on board the new 
steamer Governor, which has just left 
the eastern- coast. The arrangements 
are almost completed with regard to 
the steamer Iroquois, it being practi
cally decided that the Massie com
pany shall install apparatus on board 
the vessel, furnishing the equipment 
and providing an operator for the sum 
of $100 per month, and making ar
rangements to return to the steamship 
company all monies received for wire- 
lesk telegrams from passengers up to 
that amount and equally dividing all 
over that amount.

At the present time the various 
wireless ^telegraph companies make ar
rangements thereby their operators 
will not communicate with operators 
using different apparatus. It is stat
ed, however, that this is to be reme
died by the amalgamation 
wireless companies operating oil this 
coast with the excepition of the De 
Forrest. The consolidation will allow 
of communication being made with 
the steamers equipped with the Massif 
wireless by way of the Pacific wireless 

At the present 
time the operator on the steamer Pres
ident, which, with the Union Steam
ship company's steamer Camosun, are 
the only vessels equipped with wireless 
telegraphic apparatus on this coast at 
the present, although others are _ 
to tie equipped, will not enter into com
munication with the 
of‘the Pacific wireless.

The proposed consolidation, accord
ing to the rumor, involves the Pacific, 
De Forrest, Marconi-American and 
tlie Occidental and Oriental Wireless 
Telegraph companies. The De For
rest company is at present enmeshed 
In heavy liquidation, and a number of 
financiers are reported to be making a 
desperate endeavor to crowd 
small stockholders and secure 
of ,the corporation.

frequently several times with 
Then again we have to load 

direct from the drays, we are not al
lowed to use the sheds, 
do is to arrange the shipments for 
loading on the platform. But what we 
.shall <Jq when the jvef.weather sets in 
I don’t know. We shall either have 
to ship damaged goods or quit ship
ping and we cannot afford to do either. 
New sheds should be built.

Mr. Todd—I think the best evidence 
wo can give Mr. Marpole of the truth 
of these complaints is-to take him over 
the yard and let him see the conditions' 
for himself, 
will appreciate the situation.

Mr. Cffenge—The congestion is such 
that there is as much delay in getting 
the inward freight as in shipping out
ward freight. For instance a ship
ment arrived July 4. Our car man 
heard of it accidentâlly on the 19tli, 
and we got the freight bill op the 21st. 
In other words, the goods lay at the 
yards here for two weeks before we 
were even notified. Again a customer 
at Savannah cqjnplains that he did not 
receive goods shipped to hhn for two 
weeks. And this délày makes it hard 
to retain eld business apart from get
ting fresh.

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley All we can

IVANCOUER FALL REGATTA.
Prospecter» and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel, 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries peeked iln cottof 
sacks. Small pack train In connection with bueine*

—Drop np a Line —

Vancouver, Aug. 26.—The fall regatta 
of the Vancouver Rowing Club will be 
held on the club course at Coal Har
bor on Saturday, 7th September In
vitations have been seijt to the J. B. 
A. A. of Victoria, and to the North 
Vancouver Rowing Club to send 
to take part in the regatta.

The following crews have been 
chosen for the four-oared event:

Sweeney, A. B.

-1
»

vf

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C. crews

As a railroad man he

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton Stroke, Grubly,
Fraser, H. Z. Cartibie.

Stroke, MacGachan, Colquhoun, Nes
bitt, Morgan.

Stroke, Erstlne, Pitts,
Simpson.

Stroke, King, Cufte,
Horne.

Stroke, Sawers, Moore, Boddington, 
Smythe.

Stroke, G.* Simpson, Coollins, G. 
Powers. ’

Stroke, Pattison, Woolsey, F. God
frey, Duval.

Doubles—Granger

Granger, J.1

JUST ARRIVED 1Dixon, Van

Mr. Greer, of the C. P. R., said that 
the cases of delay in delivering to 
New Westminster were isolated cased, 
and that while they could riot be ex
cused, he pointed out that the dlffi-

Full Shipment of
1

the and Simpson,
King and Morgan, Duval and Shannon,
Sawers and Cambie, Pattison and 
Mlnogue, MacGachan and F. Godfrey.

Singles—C. Bennett, Bennett, Wil- 
gress. Shannon, Lee and Woolsey, 
scratch. &

Smythe; Hincks, J. Simpson, Gran- T. ' 
ger, will be handicapped five seconds. —'

Duval and Lyne, ten seconds.
Sawyers, fifteen seconds.
Moore and Lalng, twenty seconds.

of all the

PIPE
Yards Are Congested.

Col. Prior—We have Continuai 
plaints from our men that they cannot 
get goods after their arrival, 
excuse always given is that the yards 
are so congested it cannot *>e fièlped.
Up country customers are all com
plaining of the long time which elapses 
before, they. can get delivery of the 
goods. They say they don’t mind 
goods being two days longer on the 
road than from Vancouver, or 
three, but if they have to wait longer 
than that they say they will have to 
order from Vancouver. T am told that 
Victoria freight is frequently left on 
the wharf at Vancouver, and is not 
forwarded at the same time as the 
Vancouver freight, which hurts us 
very miich. The carmen complain that 
theÿ cannot get at the freight here 
When it does come, and always for the 
reason of insufficient space. Mr.
Marpole does not live, here, and c_ 
does not realize that every business 
house is doing more business than last 
year, with the result that we need more 
accommodation.

Bore Out Complaints.
Mr. Klford bore out the complaints 

thus voiced, and Mr. Pendray said Vic
toria was losing a great' deal of busi
ness which it would otherwise get and 

, <*f its old business by thees 
delays, notwithstanding that 

the volume of business was increasing, hoea, Dysentery, Cabo, Summer Com
ine tancing old customers he had met 
on a recent trip tp) the mainland, who 
had said they would like to trade here, 
but could not stand for the delays.
“We can riëver get freight, to Vancou
ver in less than five days, and the only 
solution I can see is that rails be laid dangerous to your health, 
on the Street so we can load cars dir- u manufactured, by The T. Mil-

bum .Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont. See 
that the name appears on the wrapper. 
Price 35 cents.

the One Child Cored of Summer 
Complaint and Six Cured ot 
Cramps by Half a Bottle ot

To

1

TheInscription of Old Road

-U1 that piece or strip of land being 
r’ !" t in width, being part of Section 

I ..ilev District, B. C.va.nd being 
I’artivularly described as follows : Com- 

‘ing at a point <Tn the southerly 
>;giimiury of said Section 29, lining 
- M \ fçet frorii tlie south-west corner 

said lot 29: thence north 10 de- 
Jrr'::,t mi pu tes Wv a distance of 123 
îl’.' t■ tlunee .N. 11 degrees 35 minutes 
" distance of 448^fect: thence N. 25 

tV.. a distance of 
;; 1 tvt; thence N. '21. degrees W., a 
oisi aice of 172 feet, thence N. 14 de- 
£r' ■ 24 minutes W., a distance of 164

t to the wnorthei»n boundary of said

Across Section

station at Victoria.

J-8 inch to 4 inch

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OFThe Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ltd even

3dsoon KHHINDU IS CHARGED WITH 
ABDUCTING INDIAN GIRL

VICTORIA, B.C., AGENTS . mWILD STRAWBERRY. Victoria station10 minutes 32 and 34 Yates Street . J . . . . ’Phone 59.

Mrs. Wm. Flewelling, Arthur, Ont., 
says : “ I find it much pleasure ' to 
recommend Dr. Fowlbr’b Extract of 
Wild Strawbehby as a grand cure for 

•Summer Complaint.. My little boy, one 
year old, was very bad with it, and a few 
doses cured him. I also used it on niy 

other six children fof çramps, and still 
have half the bottle left. I cannot 
praise it too much.’’ .

Da. Fowler’s Extract or Wild

Second Scliedule Hereinbefore Beferred 
Te.

lut ion of Ne w Road 
tlon 29'.

Thefyrott-Shaw-
MSINCSS

Twelve-Year-Old Maiden Disappears 
And Oriental Goes at the Same 

Time.

J
NOTICEAcross Sec- 1so

'M' "I that piece or strip of land being 
t in width and being part of Sec- 

Lake District. B. C.. and be- 
ino,'“ particular described as fol-

__________ -'-im

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to inform their numerous ..
patrons that they have In stock a .. 
full line of
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tile»

The latest old and new style» In
Mantels. Full Set» ,of Antique ! ; 

Fire Iron» and Fenders
Copied from destgifs that were Ip 
nee during the seventeenth century.

We also carry
Plaster of Parle. Building end Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
inspect our stock before deciding.

out the 
control

u
tiv. . New Westminster, Aug. 26.—An In

dian maiden, twelve years of age, had 
been abducted from the fishing camp 
at St. Mungo Cannery, and Hurla 
Singh, a Hindu, is charged with the 
crime.

The Hindu was wen by a white 
man carrying off the girl, but her 
people have been usable to find any 
trace Of her and have nearly all 
cnaaed fishing and. gone on a hunt ter 
the girl and her captor, and are 
threatening bodily harm on the big 
East Indian If he is caught.

The police have been notified and 
are endeavoring to locate the pair, but 
so far have met with no success. The 
Indians have been unable to give any 
clue as to which way they went, but 
It is supposed that the Hindu took his 
prisoner off in a boat. He had been 
working at the St. Mungo Cannery 
previous to hiç disappearance with 
the girl.

1 •- -, • 93.6. teet from the southwest 
lu r of„sald Section 29: thence N. 30 
2,. 2\ minutes W.._ a distance ot
ml w : thSace N' IT degrees 88 mia- 
v . Wa distance of 866 feet; thence 
Î, «?««««» 66 minutes W„ a distance
«T Action northeriy boundary 

coünoU the

•••considered adopted and finally 
E . rt, the Council, this 4th day of

fL R/l THOMAS A. BRYDON,

VANVOUVÉR, B. C.

338 KASTZHGS 8T. ,W.
v Sawmill to Operate.

New Westminster, Aug. 26.—The
Delta sawmill at Ladner, which was 
purchased by the,B. C. Mills, Timber 
Sc Trading Company, some time ago. 
and shut down, has been sold to a 
party ot eastern capitalists 
operate the plànt again.

'After Restricted District. 
iNew Westminster, Aug. 26.—A 

number of citizens' are starting an 
agitation for the removal of the re
stricted district farther away from the 
city, and the cleaning up of China
town to make room for the increased 
growth of the business portion of the 
city. It is likely a petition dealing 
with the subject will be presented to 
the city council on Monday evening.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
To every graduate. Students always in 

Great Demand.
hanÿ^^ÿk^^Tyi^mtiag^on^tte

six standard makes of machines), and 
languages, taught by competent 
ists.
H. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal.
H. A. StiRlVjflN, B.A., Vice-JPresident. 
In M. ROBERTS, Or egg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER, Pitman Shorthand.

Stbawbebit is the greatest of all ernes 
Tor all bowel complaints such as Diaxr-

even some 
continual

who will s:
:i!plaint, etc.

Beware of imitations and substitutes 
sold by the unscrupulous dealer for 
the sàlfe of greater profits. " They are

s^ecial-

v

ReeveR^nry o. Case, C.M.C. 

Wasn

au!6 Llm< Cement, t
ect at * the warehouse or ( factory. This 
would ease the \ congfeBtion a| the 
yards.”

Mr. Letser—I should like to say that 
the local officials have done every-

lifebuoy Seep—disinfectant—te etrougly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
s safeguard against infectious diseases. „

greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
. ‘ ' Soap a powder. It will re- 

0ve lb® P ease with the greatest ease. 3» ♦
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the KSQ*

|;sr^ortrr'oo»»o?.

!»■
WT wLr^harSfV^ 
JhS’andate'umhoneeSiine^ar|^u”®s:

directly or indirectly to 
he Company’s interests' and «.S*1' 
to subsidize, or otherwises?,’sf 
part in such operations • aaslst 

To carry op business m k , 
pltalists, financiers, concession' 
nonetary agents and merchant 
undertake and carry on all 
ncial, commercial trading and 
ilmilar operations or butiner 
contract for, negotiate and S£?’ 
I( *very. description; to intent 
and particularly by way of ad 

>r loan, with or without interest 
person or persons or corporation* 
e security of any property £ 
•S Whatsoever, and to mak„ 
ccept, endorse, negotiate, aisl 
uy. sell and deal in bills, not™ 

±Jl\"F0nta .and otUer negotiate
ments® 1"strumenta- securities

To receive ■ moneys on denosit 
current, or otherwise with or 
allowance of interest and 

on deposit title deeds and 10 
es, and to aid any

indirectly,\

ca-

other
or0rc^py„rma^nICJrB^omCalF~

n or individuals with _ 
means or resources for the 
i of' any works, 
i or enterprises:
'o negotiate and enter into 
ments or treaties with *

or as- 
capital, 

_ .--1 pro-
undertakings.

any

companies possessing the same 
hts, privileges, leases. cone“^ 

“d properties which the Company 
lpk , des,rable to obtain, or 
n obtaining any Acts Of Parlia- 
rovisional Order, or any sanc- 

r orders of any such Govern- 
cluefs, rulers and authorities 
■he Government may deem pro-

To do all things which may be 
or desirable In connection 

r to procure for the Compan 
cognition, domicile and status in 
my, State, or territory in which 
its property, estate, effects, or 

nay be situated, or in which the 
y may desire to carry on busi- 
ld to appoint local boards 
:ees, attorneys, or agents (with 
>wers as the Directors 
V may determine) tp 
pany in any such eoli 
tory:
To promote or form, or assist 
promotion or formation of, any 
os. businesses or undertakings 
objects wholly or in part sinil- 
Umse of this Company, or for 
P<>se of. acquiring, purchasing, 

working, or otherwise dealing 
or any of the property of this 

y. or in which this Company is 
*?, or for' .any other parpos., 
►wer generally to assist such 

s, businesses or undertakings, 
particular by paying 
towards the preliminary

y a

of the 
represent 

ony, State,

or contri-

thert-of, or providing tlie whole 
Of the capital thereof, er by 

md disposing of shares therein 
mding money thereto upon de- 
» or otherwise:
ro subscribe for. take, acquire, 
11 and give guarantees by way 
rwriting or otherwise in rela-. 
be stock, shares, debentures, ob- 

f and securities of any company, 
my supreme, municipal, public, 
board or authority: provided al- 

lat the funds of this Company 
t be employed in purchasing or 
g its own shares, or In loans 

ty thereof: 
quire by 

le, apply, obtain, work, turn to 
deal in, experiment in regard 

and grant licenses of 
patents, patent rights..trade 

enees, or privileges of tslmUur

e securit 
To ac purchase

He

To purchase or otherwise ac
id take over all or any part of 
ertakihg, good-will, business, 
, rights, assets and liabilities 
person or persons, partnership, 
on, company or corporation:
To pay for any property, rights, 
•s or concessions acquired or 
,o be acquired by the Company, 
erally to satisfy any payihent 
>bligation of, the Company by 

te of shares of this or any other 
• credited as fully or partly 

or of debentures or other se- 
of this or any other co|iapany. 
To enter into partnership or in- 
.rrangement for sharing profits, 
1 interest, reciprocal concession 

or per- 
côrpor-

Dration, with any pei^ton 
rtnersliip, association or

'o raise or borrow and secure 
y ment of money in such n>au- 
on such terms as the Directors 
m expedient, and in 
ssue of debenture or 
larged upon the whole or any 
the undertaking, property and 
f the Company, both present 

including Its uncalled capi-

particulav
debenture

o pay all expenses of and in
to the formation and establish- 

tiie Company, and to remuiter- 
make donations (by cash or oth- 
ts, or by the allotment of fully 
ly paid shares, or in any other 
, whether out of the Company’s 
or otherwise, as the Directors 

Company may think fit) to any 
or persons for services rendered 
e rendered in introducing any 
y or business to the * Cora- 
ncluding any commissions, brok- 
>s and charges in connection 
tli, or for any other reason 
the Directors of the Company 

link proper:
To sell, lease, exchange, surren- 

otherwise deal with the whole 
undertaking and property and 
of the Company, or any part 

. for such consideration as 
npany may think fit. in pa»'" 
for anv shares (whether credited 
Ty or fully paid up or otherwise > 
ires or securities, of any other 
y, and to divide such pqrt v or 
s myv be determined by the 
y of the purchase moneys, whe- 
cash, shares or other equivalent, 

at any time be received b> 
othermay

mpany on a sale of. or 
with the whole or part ot, the 

y, estate, effects and rights or 
in pany amongst the members ■ or 
mpany. by way of d(vfdend or 
in proportion to their shares, or 
amount paid up on their shares, 
►rwise to deal with the si^nie 
rppany may determine:
To distribute any of the assets 
Company among the members in 
and either by way of dividend 

any return of capital:
To do all such other thifigs as 
1dentai or conducive to the . at” 

of tlie objects for which tho 
-\v is established or any of 
To do all or any of such tilings 
part of the world, and either as 
Is. agents, contractors, trustees 
rwise. nnd either alone or m 

ition with other?, and elthe^ oy
sul>rContract4>rp.

t

otigh agents, 
or otherwise.

sssrB OF MEETIMO OT

GE is hereby given that AP 
rteral-méetlng mt the TeitnpfgS^ 
nd Power Company, LihiftedNVti1

. at Noa 1Û8 G<7veriun^»t ^
a. B.C., on the 20th day P.f»;AWJfj 
D. 1907. at the hour ot 
afternoQ.n,,for_tiie purpose es *v- 
rep orts oj thfe Provlsiq 
d of eleottpg dfireotQh

and Ot ttSASAOttlt* .
busins** of the Company- 2 n
i ttu 6 th. da» ot Auzast A-D- 
By order

ot-

JOHN DEAN-
Aetln» Sseretarr-

ey Brand Soap removee an itiWi 
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IE HANDLE THEIR 
rauiT «ne PHIOUCE

fJT*31$ÉSm ”“v “ ™"
sSiSi'C^S'Won JS only supplying

IMW
ndt yet sent ont prices on fine 
output which this ÿeâr IS very 
Strawberries and raspberries will also; 
be "short but the output of canned 
pears and apples will be ample. ' 

Fish—On account of the portage , of 
salmon it Is expected that prices will 
soon sharply advance. The pack thl* 
season shows remarkable falling off, 
à truly third year shrinkage. The sup
ply of fresh salmon on the local mar
ket Is good at steady prices but it is 
êxpected. that values will be higher 

back salmon is 
pj-lces which 

thpse of tills

m f& ‘■ïï.ït

!|g îek oi Uur M gh 
Furniture Sale

■W,

hi;
rtVictoria Fruit Growers Declare 

for1 Formation of Co-opera
tive Association August—

t
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

The Victoria Fruit growers’ Associa
tion may ultimately résolve ijsàlt in a 
co-operative sdtiety, * tô 1 handle at Has Reduced Former Prices Beyond Recognition

This is a sale of the most sweeping character, in which idea of cost, value or loss is not entertained for one 
montent. This fact will be splendidly verified in the radical underpricings that will reign here Friday and Saturday.

next month. Humped 
now on the market ,at 
are about on a par with 
time a year ago. galted oolachans are 
practically off the market, what there 
is being quoted at $3.50 per kit. Oys
ter wilt be in next month and dealers 
state the supply will be liberal, while 
no advance In prices Is looked for.

Poultry—There is a good supply but 
prices hold firm. Little change In 
prices is looked for.

Millstuffs—Good demand for all lines 
Ut firm prices which are not expected 
to show any change until the Outcome 
of the western harvest is known. The 
export demand for interior mill pro
ducts is extremely dull.

wholesale the fruit and farm produce 
of the various members of the society.
4 resolution favoring such a course of 
action was adopted at a special meet
ing Of the Wpclatlon nMÏttHè legis
lative buildings""Vest’etday.

The proposal was introduced by 
Spencer Perciva] of Pender island and 
found faypr with the majority of those 
present. A section of üié members 
présent, headed by çt-FbêSidént Bry- 
floû", thought“that“twd cB-operatfye so
cieties should' tie formed, one of these 
to deal with general farm produce and 
the other to deal with fruit alone.

The meeting" was Well attended. In 
addition to the members froth the dlsr 
trigt immediately surrounding the pity, 
a number wfefe present" troth the isl
and?." President Gale ’ presided and In 
addition to the special business trans
acted’, a nutriber ot matters "of routine 
b'UsihesS Were' dealt jhth.

Owing to the increase in business it 
was derided that when necessary an 
assistant "secretary should tie engaged 
to help the Secretary. In 'future all 
irnephbers of thé soêiéty will be share- 
holders jn practice as well as lit theory 
aha a fufcthef call will’be made to pày 
off the" "balâhpé owing upon the jam 
fijhnt " fceloh'gihg to "the" society which is 
installed' at:F. R. 'Stewart’s" in this city".
The balance amounts tti àbpüt $120, the 
remainder ot the $70(r whten the plant 
coat hh-vlkg been formerly raided." .
" A collection was taken Up, amount
ing to over ’ $30 for the purpose of as
sisting the Northÿesf Pruft 
hOBVêftitio'hÇ will
couver early Id December. The com
petitions for exhibits of fruit fdr which 
gold medals aifè" awarded, arè open to 
the members of the lo'dat society.:

The main" subject, that of the forma
tion Of a co-operative Society" Was""then 
introduced. Mr. PeTciyai strongly ad
vocated the formation Of Bitch a union 
to handle all Kinds of ' faVm produce 
Wholesale. He pointed out that there 
were many farthers producing excel
lent fruit in addition to other farm 
produce and that this Was thrown oh 
the market fdr what it would fetch 
thus defeating the end's of the Fruit 
0 ewers’ Association. He claimed that 
this reckless Competition should be 
L Cpped and that the Fruit Growers’
•Association could with .adVantkge 
merge into a general farmers’ co-oper
ative union. The latter would not be 
instituted With the idea of starting re
tail stores but to sell, strictly whole
sale to the trade. Mr. Baylls supported 
Mr- Perclval very ably as did others 

• Of those present."
Mf." Brydoa.. however, took a differ

ent jdewl He held that it was desirable 
to have two co-operative associations, 
one to handle general farm produce and 
thé other to handle Trult alone.

Mr. 'Strachan supported '.the first 
speakers and a resolution was carried 
to the ftect that the association was 
strongly in fav.or of considering this 
departure with a view to ultimately 
parrying out the ideas set forth.

The Question of the stee of straw- Bigs, table, per lh. .. . 
berry packages was then considered. Grape Fruit. Per dosL . .
The general septiment was that the Salting. WSJtia- per lb 
one Pound basket shSpid be coûstitüt- ^tSLoaTekch '
ed the legal standard of size. places s fbsr....';.'2M

The hOPe was expressed tpat as many Grapes, Calirornia. per basket 
Of the members ot the association as tVaternMlWms. each 
Was possible would exhibit at the cob- Pineapples, eacn ■ 
yehtiop in Vancouver In Peceipbér. It 
ft expected- that the c. P. R. will offer 
a special rate.

Extension Table Bargains Friday and Saturday7
EXTENSION TABLE, golden elm, size 6 ft. x 

3 ft- 4 in. Square ends, .light build. Reg. $iq.oo. 
Special Friday and Saturday .... .... $7.50

'EXTENSION TABLE, in surface oak, 6 ft. x 3ft. 9 in. 
Round, very heavy. Reg. $14.50. Speciaf Friday
and Saturday.................. .. . ........................$11.75

EXTENSION TABLE, in surface oak, 8 ft. x 3 ft 
9 in- Round, extra heavy build. Reg. $17.50. Spe
cial Friday and Saturday .. .. .. .. .. .. $14.00 

EXTENSION TABLE, surface oak, square ends, 
size 6 ft. x 3 ft. 4 in. Light build. Reg. $12.50. Spe
cial Friday and Saturday 'JSfpf. .....

EXTENSION TABLE, squapg ends, in golden elm, 
size 6 ft. x 3 ft. 8 in. Extra heavy build. Reg. 
$fi-75- Special Friday aqd Saturday ... ""

EXTENSION TABLE, in solid golden oak, light 
build. Sfze 8 ft. x 3 ft. 4. in. ' Reg. $13x10. Special 
Friday and Saturday .. " ^ “ —

EXTENSION T4BLE, so}>4 "golden oak, size .6 ft. x
3 ft. 4 in. Square ends, very heavy plain oak. Reg. 
$!3vqp. Special Friday and Saturday .. $10.00

EXTENSION TABLE, golden oak, size 10 ft. x 3 ft.
4 ip. Square ends, heavy build, plain oak. Reg. 
$15.00. Special Friday and Saturday ,. $12.00

EXTENSION TABLE, golden oak, 8 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. 
Square ends, heavy plain oak. Reg. $18.75. Special 
Friday and Saturday...................................... $15.00

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy, golden oak, size 
8 ft. y 3 ft. 8 in. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. Special
Friday and Saturday...................................... $18.00

EXTENSION TABLE, quarter cut golden oak, size 
S ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. * Special 
Friday and Saturday

Same as above, in heavy colonist style. Reg. $2^50.
SpepiaJ Friday and Saturday............ : ,. $23.00

EXTENSION TABLE, medium build, solid quarter 
cut golden oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft: 4 in. Square ends. 
R-eg. $24.50. Special Friday and Saturday $18.50 

EXTENSION TABLE, quarter cut golden oak, size 
8 ft. x 3 ft. 8 in. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. Special
Friday and Saturday................... ... $18.00

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy quarter cut golden 
oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft. gin. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. 
Special Friday and Saturday .. .. . . .. $gl.0Q 

Same as above in heavy colonist style. Reg. $29.50. 
: Special Friday and S.aturday .... .. .. $23.00 

EXTENSION TABLÉ, medium build, solid quarter 
«aft golden oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft. 4 ip. Square ends. 
Reg. $24.50. Special Friday and Saturday $18.50

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy build, solid quar
ter cut golden ôak, size 10 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Colon
style. Reg. 35.00. Special Friday and Satur-

_ ...........................  -■ $25.00
EXTENSION TABLE, handsome Colonist design, 

solid quarter cut golden oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft. 9V 
Reg!- $25.00. Special Friday and Saturday $20.00 

Same as above, size 10 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Reg.. $27.50.
Special Friday and Saturday............. .. .. $22.00

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy, solid quarter cut 
golden oak. Size 10 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $27.50. Special
Friday and Saturday .. .............................. $21.00

EXTENSION TABLE, solid golden oak, quarter cut 
size 8 ft. x 3 ft. 6 in. Reg. $27.50. Special Friday
and Saturday .. ........................................ $22.00

EXTENSION TABLE, massive colonist style, quar
ter cut golden oak, sfze 8 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $28.00. 
Special Friday and Saturday 

Spme as above size, 10 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $32.00. Special 
Friday and Saturday

Also a special line of fine Heavily Built Tables, in 
solid quarter cut golden oak, very handsome styles, 
size 8 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $45.00. Special Friday'and
Saturday................. ........................... $3*>.00

Same as above, regular $47-50. Special Friday and 
Saturday,.. ------

'layBetaU prices tor the local Market are 
as ToUowi

PI OUT
Royal Household (ftuntrarl- 

aii) a bag *.. .. |X.
Lake of 
Calgary, a

the Woods, a bag
Hungarian, i)!f bbl. .... .. 
Snowflake, a bag .
SnOwflake, per bbl.

lit $21.00!°06.10 
SI.75
tl°o

.-. 1
Moffet's. Best,
Moffet's Best,
Drifted Snow, per sack .. .. 
Three Star.’per sack1 ., t.«t«

Pqodftnffr
Cracked Corn, Per to» .. 
Bran, per toil . . ..
Shorts, per ton .. .. . ; ..
Manitoba Feed Wheat, per t<W 
Oats, Manitoba, per Jon .. 
Barley, Manitoba, per ton .. 
Haÿ, Fraser River, per tpn .. 
Hay, Island, per ton .. .,

per -sack 
per bbl

1,60

$9.50II
27:00

Ik
1.00 •f.0.000.00Growers' 

toh will be’ held in'Vah-
S5.00 
27.Ot

Cornmeal, per ton 
Chop feed, best, m 

corn, best.
• $22.50111er ion .- 

per fsn
qpi Per ««>■ :

fogptabUs
ttltfie, two heads .. 
boage, local," per lb. •• .

OWUs. local, per to. .. ..
Cucumbers, hot nou=e. per dot 
Tomatoes, hot bouse, per tp 
Potatoes, local per sack .. V. $2.00 
Peas, "local, per ru. .. n 8
Sweet Potatoes, new. S lbs...
String beans, per lb.
Vegetable marrow, each ....10 to 26
Corn, Per <Joz............
Green peppers, eacn 
Chili PePPera^

-.9K*Krt ' """"’

»,
«-.■ t* a <f$30.00

$25.50
s

26
10

“1
•• $32.5025 • -f. • •8 .... - 4(,,

35

Extraordinary Week End 
Offering in Children’s Coats

Latest Arrivals in Fall Jackets 
and Costumes

s
30)

Fresh Island, per doz. 
Cooking, per doz ......
_ Cheese—
Canadian, per lb. .. ... .. 
British- Columbia, per lb. 
Neufebatel, each .. ti 
Cream, local, each ••

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb- . ..............1
Heat Baity, per lb................
Victoria Creamery, per lb..* 
Cowlcban Creamery, per lb... 
Delta Creamery, per lb.....i 
ChllliWack Creaniery.

Fruit

n

$3.50
CHILE’S BEAVER CLOTH COAT, 

in red, made with sailor collar

$3.50Regular vailles #5.00, #5.50, 
and #6.00.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

^pHE tailor made suit is one of the strongest factors in women’s 
A dress this fall and that our buyers have fully recognized the fact 

is shown by the character of the advance arrivals and we cordially 
invite you to inspect them. Here are a few prices :

n85 to 4
45
45
45

per lb-. 45
CHILD’S Fi^WN BEAVER CLOTH

COAT, made with double breast, LADIES’ NEW FALL COSTUME, in navy blue, French Panama cloth, tight-
S^Mlfcape tod ronfng^olïar, trimm- fitting hîp coat- lined throughout with black satin. Trimmings on front, b$cfc, 
edwitfi fancy silk bràid and finished and cuffs of black military braid, Fiftfeen-gored skirt with box pleats stitched 
with white |ilk cord, cuff to match. to form yoke, deep fold on bottom with row of black silk braid. Price $45.00

PHlI D’S bVd BFAVFn ' -»LADIES’ LIGHT GREY TWEED LADIES’ BLACK ÔGSTUME of fine

COÀT, made with «iHat, fin-' COSTUME, three-quarter length, uS
ished with fty.e fqws:: qf stitching, . fitted coat, with narrow ' stitched and nit-aw-uT'frnn^ t " ' m?
i«ef'Slêdtb4"%"hembraidCS ' S“,P‘ b** ~d W* velvet •» H"d

»» s$ •«**• “””5 j"x skitl 5$ SÆfSÎ IKJ™

pcanted cuff finished with a row <Si twelve gored with double box pleat folds of self on bottom. Price ..
Ir|e P? U t0nS 49Wn$3rg0 front and back. Price .. $27.50

CHILD’S FAWN gEAVER GOAT, made with two capes pf embroidered cloth, 
rolling cuff trimmed with an edging of embroidery, two rows of fancy buttpns 
dpwn front. Price .. ., ............... .. .. .. .. .. .» ... .. $3,50

Oranges,
Lemons-.

30 to 59
■ „ 46

Figs, cooking, per lb. .. .. 8 to 10
Rhubarb/, bèr lb. .. .. a 6
Apples, CallfomTa, 2 ins. for-- 25
Apples, locàï, 4 lbs. for ..... ÿ1"' ' - ~v 
Bananas, per doz.

per doz. 
per ddz.

trimmecf wftft bands pf stitched silk, 
sleeve made with pointed cuff and 

, , trimmed to match, two rows of pearl 
buttons down front. Price 

CHILD’S NAVY BLUE CLOTH 
COAT, made with deep rolling col
lar triiqmed with bias folds of cloth 
and ftncy braid, sleeve tucked to 
elbow, two rowp of pearl buttpns 
down, front. Price .

35
2 5
60
20

26 to 60 
to 20i

,J
5»,121*Island -jUVims. per 16. ...y. 

Pears; local Bartlets, per lb: . 
Blkckberrles, per lb......................

’ *u«e
Walnuts, per Ib.„ .. ..................
Brazils, per lb. .. ....................
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. ..
Almootjs. California, per )b.
Cnçoemits, eaçli .. .. ..
pecans, jter lb................................

ruh

EZtSàÿ 3
Cod, salted, per lb. .. .. 10 to 1Î

allbut, fresh, per lb. ...... 8 to 16

bunders, fresh, per lb, ...... to 8
Salmon, fresh, white, per lb. . “ 8
Salmon, fresh red, per lb../. 10
salmon. Humpback .................... 20 to 25
Salmon, smoked, per lb............ .. 20
Clamé, per lb .. . . .................. 8
Oysters, Olympia, per pint .: 40 to 60
Oysters; Tbkè Point, doz. 40 to 60
Shrimps, pet lb V. . . . . . ; 30 to 40
Smelt?, per lb. ............... .. 8 to 10
Hçrrlsg. kippered .. .. ..

Meat and Poultry

I
30 $65.00

nn *

LOCAL MAMET FIRM 10

Special Prices on Ladies’ 
. Dressing Gowns

i a
Steady Demand for #11 Seasonable 

tines —New Fruit Is 
Arriving Fancy Night Dress Gases 

on Sale Friday
i

LADIËS’ DRESSING GOWNS,- in French flannel, colors, pink, mauve, red, 
grey and navy, made with deep kimona collar embroidered with b.lack silk, full 
bias back, sleeves and body part lined. Special price

LADIES’ FULL LENGTH DRESSING GOWNS, in colors, blue, green, red, 
navy, and grey. Made in fine quality of French flannel, deep sailor collar, 
trimpied with cream applique, body and sleeves lined. Friday Special $4.75

Few pficç • changes of importance 
have been recorded in the local pro
duce market duripg the past week and 
white dealers report a steady demand 
tor all seasonable lines, prices have 
held firm but practically stationary.

Btult—The demand for fruit, particu
larly those varieties suitable for pré- 
serVlng, Is rapidly Increasing. Fears 
are now at their best aiyj now Is the 
time to place orders for preserving. 
The quality is stated by dealers to tie 
excellent und' whRe prices" are a little 
firmer than at thih time last .year the 
Increase1 in cost is mere than made up 
by the iifiprovefl quality. Plums are 
afto coming "In In liberal quantities

$5.75
15 FANCY NIGHT BRESg CASES,

embroidered in white. Regular 59c. 
Friday special .. .. .. .. .. 25^

FANCY BRUSH "AND COMB BAGS, 
in white, pink, and blue. Regular 
§oc. Friday special

i-amb, per lb ...................
Mtittou, per tb .. .. 
Lamb, per quarter, fore, 
Lamb, per quarter, hind 
veal: dressed,1 per 10 : ?

: 1.0W to LOO 
.1.76 to 2.00 
. : 12 H to 18 
.. ' Is to 25

20 to 26 
20 to 36

25é
Geese, dressed, per lb . a
»endsTePrd'lb,,er.^. VV...
iU *
Guinea Fo*ls, each .. . ..
Pigeons, dressed, per pair ..
Babbits, dressed, each .. . . $0 to $100 

Tare, dressed, each ...... IB
tains, per lb 22 to 36
iaèo», per lb 22 to 30
aef, per lb .. . . .. .. .. 8 tol8
ork. dressed, per lb : 16 to 18

Just Received, Shipment of 
Heath’s Famous Hats

Specials in the Lace Curtain 
Dei: irtment-V ,

$1.00
5(1

and of" good quality, and green gagés, 
egg1 and1 Damson’s peâch plouf" are 
now at their best at T*

These fambus Hats are celebrated for their excellent wearing qualities and are 
warranted to Apld theft shape,:; /|^te come in s^ft iedpra" sK^>es «nd stiff, and 
are the most nobby hats made. We tnerefore cordially invite
inspect this famotis headdress. The prices are..........................................$5.00
All through this department you will find the same high standard of quality.

, 34 yards long. Regular $12.50 and $15.00

IRISH POINT, 34 yards long. Regular $14.50. August Sale..............................$11,25
SWISS TAMBOUR, White only, 34 yards long. Regular (67.50 and $6.75. August

» DE BRUSSEL, 
August Sale..............

Crf

rlct la "groW-
aa a mining dts-

vely
$9.50

f glnoWWârme. FM alftiiese fruits 
"\fhere Is a good demand fof shipment 
i to the northwest' ptaltlps. Arrlvale 

of Bartlett pêàrS" are liberal. They are 
a little green but "just about right for

hut surety Crànbroôk 
ing^tn IroPgrtance

Wild Horse creek mlpers are taking 
advantage of the abundance of water 
to push operations In the placer mines.

Tpe Tracy creek district Is seamed 
with numerous large and well defined 
contact v.elns carrying high grade ore 
of copper and silver-lead.

Prospecting for copper is receiving 
great attention, and the discoveries 
made 1» St. Mary’s district give indi
cations of great "promise.

There appears tp be a fair prospect 
that the Sullivan Group of minée wW 
pay a dividend "by the first of the 
CdmiptF Year:

it takes (poney tp make money and 
the trutlj of tpis saying has never 
b6en Verified more fully than the case 
of opening up the mines 9t (he Crari- 
brook dlSraSt. ’ " " " ' ”

you to call and
t$.. •>

$5.00Sale
preserving. Prices are a little unset
tled ae yet, but will be adjusted 
the end « the week.

The approach of the preserving sea
son find* tpe supply of fruit lira prac
tically cleaned up and dealers find It 
hard to obtain anything like an ade
quate supply to meet the great demand.1 
4.11 dealers Stocked Up liberally last 
year Which proved to be a poor sea
son for fruit and neglected to stock 
up this year thinking that what they 
had on hand would be sufficient to 
meet this season's demand, 

ftairy Products—Supplies of butter,

amueriB eswjl
Is SRO& Wfib CSSS fre pleii-

wjm

about

The Season’s Very Latest in Fine Dress Goods
TWEED- STUFFINGS, medium weight, splendid wearr 

ing material in stripes and plaids," in cqlofs of green, 
blue, brown and grey mixtures. ' 54 inches wide.
Per yard .. .. .. .. .. .. V. ;. .. .. .. $1.Q0 

SHRUNK TWEED SUITINGS, new two tone ef- 
fects, in plaids, greens, blues, browns, greys and 
fawns. 54 inches wide. Per yard

PANAMA CHECK TWEEDS, very syitsftde for suit- 
ings.' in^mediqm qnd durk ceiprs, || inches wide.

hIaw Miw'WÏëÉ' îhS
grey, with epl^pverchéc^ |^4 ^ge^#hEt§ g 
not require lining, 56 inches wide. ' Per- yd $ J.

NEW BLANKET TWEEDS, pure wool, nice soft 
finish, in fawns and greys, with overchecks, 54 in. 
wide. Per yard

WOOL CHEVIOTS, heavy weight, light grounds, 
with Stripe effects. Just the thing for loqg coats. 
56 in, vyide. Per yard

FRENCH VENETIANS’ *11 wool, useful for ladies’
or misses’ dresses qnd suits, ' jn cardinal, browns,

, m
w®hi, light uf^ghti

FRENCH VENETIANS, good weight; bright finish, 
in red, cardinal, royal and dark navys, browns and 
greens. 42 in. wide. Per yard 

COLORED CHIFFON BROADCLOTH, fine silky 
finish, a superior material for tailored suits, all the 
leading shades in navys, brpwns, reds and greens. 
52 inches wide. Per yard

$1.00>- $2.00%■

«2.00$1.25 . , $2.50
COLORED BROADCLOTH, fine chiffon finish, 

will not wgar rough, all the popular shades. 52 in. 
wide- Pfryfud : . , .'. .'i gg.00

8f gopd WFght and super: 
tpr- lustre fipish, |onjpletg ra^ge qf the pe\yes( 
shades. 52 in: wide. "Pef yard v.

—
Injured in Collision 

St. 4.0,uis. 4ujf. 23—In a colllalqg
m oiw ^t-4cù! 2?-y

rMisi
W'VS ir

greens, Ugvys. 38 iri. wide. Per yard ..
VBNEflANS, gM Wteot, light" w _r_

*$’ «MH Wæ«t'.-$6ÎSRr.âll 9! the l|tfsf Shades.

Per yard, 75= and .. .. .............................. ... 40^

b m
s

It
esmjurefi.

$1.50

they beve e.loped. Meyer Was paint
ing a reMaurunt where the Woman waa 
employed. He baa à wife and family

NV “*
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